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what can happen - in a split sec.
ond, their lives can be forever
changed," said Missy McKay of the
Stewart Rehabilitation Center.

"It doesn't bother us to talk
about this," Archuleta said in reo
sponse to a student question. "It's
helped me deal with my situation
and I feel good about what I'm
doing. I hope it makes you think
before you make that choice."

The program was sponsored by
the Michigan Association of Insur-
ance Companies and the Grosse
Pomte North SADD chapter.

Since 1940

News

period of time, Rowe's blood alco-
hol level was more than .30. In
Michigan, .10 is considered legally
drunk.

Both men were treated at the
Stewart Rehabilitation Center at
McKay-Dee Hospital in Utah. Now
they tour the country as part of the
nationally known auto safety pro.
gram "A Fme Lme." They talk
about their experiences m the
hopes that students will think first
before making the chOice to drink
and drive.

"We Just want to show students

paralyzed pair saysus,
control of the vehicle, hit a tele-
phone pole and flipped the car
three tImes before it came to a
stop. He wasn't wearing a seatbelt
and the force of the impact as he
struck the windshield broke his
neck.

"All I could remember IS think.
ing that I had to get out of the
car," he told the rapt audience,
"but each tIme I tried to move, all
that would move were my eyes."

Rowe's friend kept hIm alive for
12 hours before someone drove by
and noticed them. Even after that

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

spinal cord.
Despite the fact that Archuleta

was able to identify the car and re-
called the license plate number, no
one was ever brought to justice be-
cause he didn't see who was driv.
ing the vehicle.

Dave Rowe's story is dIfferent
but the results were the same. He
and hIS friend were illegally hunt-
ing in the desert after a day of
heavy drinking. Rowe continually
pestered hIS friend to let him drIve.
"I'm not drunk," he kept saying.

But Rowe was drunk. He lost
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Two men who will never walk
again, their lives forever changed
by drunk driving accidents, spoke
to students at Grosse Pointe North
last week.

Rich Archuleta was 18, and, by
his own account, a little reckless.
But he was driving his motorcycle
safely - and soberly - when he
was run off the road by a drunk
driver. He jumped from the bike
and landed on a six-inch curb on
the side of the road, shattering hIS
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the governor's fiscal year '92
budget proposal contains no
proVISion for pay increases, the
governor's office said some
2,900 state employees will have
to be laid off if the pay raise IS
not rejected.)

Social programs: "As we go
foward, we are looking for solu-
tions that clearly benefit pe0-
ple's lives - not simply to send
money out for services."

Legislature: "The legisla-
ture has a reluctance to move
qUIckly.... You've got conten-
tious players in this game.
You're not gomg to get a con-
sensus."

Top priority: Education.

Patti Woodworth, Director
of Management and Budget

Pefici~ "In ~OVll~f <fQt-
lowing Engler's election), we
discovered massive problems -
a $1 billion problem this year
and a $3 million deficit from
last year that wasn't acknowl.
edged."

For the past four or five
years under the Blanchard ad-
ministration, revenues have ex-
ceeded expenditures, and each
year, Blanchard would cover
shortfalls with "book closing
adJustments." Blanchard's and
other past state bookkeeping
practices led to "structural defi.
cits "

"It's been papered over basi-
cally each year_ ... When you
do that, you don't have to face
the hard choices. You don't
have to make it balance.

" ... There is currently no
system in place to guarantee
we don't spend more money
than we have in the general
fund. It's something we're
working on coITecting right
now. ... We're doing every-
thing we can to prevent spend-
ing more money than we take. "m.

Children's classic
"Cinderella:' presented by the Grosse Pointe Child.

ren's Theater. will play at the War Memorial May 4. 10
and 11. Above. Fairy Godmother Ashley Whitt talks to
Cinderella. seated. played by Sarah Jbbcock. The roles
are shared by Emily Lloyd and Heidi Letzman. Perfor-
mances are Saturday. May 4. at 2:30 and 1:30 p.m.: Fri.
day. May 10. at 1:30 p.m.: and Saturday. May II. at 2:30
p.m. Tickets are $4.50 for students and senior citizens
and $5.50 for adults. Call 881-1511 for information.

gler's promised 20 percent prop-
erty tax reductIOn: "They wIll
have to jom with me m reduc-
ing property tax so they have
some breathing room in that
50-mill limit (the maximum
school dIStricts can assess prop-
erty owners)." We all have to
make sacrifices. "One of our
goals IS not to bnng down the
quality of good programs."

Schools of choice: "We
have choice today, but there's a
limIt on It - the SIZe of your
wallet. Why shouldn't every
parent have a similar opportu.
nity?"

State employee pay raise:
"We don't have the money for
a 4 percent pay raise Oct 1,
but the Legislature hasn't
acted favorably. The Legisla-
ture has to act or 1t (the pay
raise) is accepted. What's at
stake is 2,800 to 2,900 layoffs
Oct 1."

(The Civil Service Commis-
sion has recommended a 4 per-
cent pay increase for state em-
ployees beginning Oct. 1, the
beginning of fiscal year 1992.
The governor transmitted the
comnussion's request to the
Legislature March 7 with his
strong recommendation that
the pay raise be rejected. The
Legislature has 60 days to act
from the time of the governor's
recommendation. IT the legisla-
ture does nothing, the pay raise
automatically takes effect.

The pay raISe will cost the
state an additonal $107 million,
the equivalent of 2,900 full.
time state workers. The aver-
age base salary for state em-
ployees is $33,220, the fifth
highest among the 50 states.
With benefits, the average com-
pensation is $44,428. Because

"We're a team," she said.
"It's a good group in there."

Engler administration presents
vie\tVson need for budget cuts

Blanchard, Legislature share in blame for deficits
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

In the wake of critiCISm of
state budget cuts, including
those for social and health pro-
grams, fIrSt-tenn Gov. John
Engler spent a day last week
making sure reporters from
around the state got his side of
the story.

Media representatives from
as far away as St. Ignace and
locally from the Grosse' Pointe
News attended the governor's
Editors' Day in Lansmg April
26 and heard from Engler and
hIS department heads on how
they view the problems now
facing the state, such as a $1
billion deficit dunng the cur-
rent budget year and even
greater deficits in following
years Ullless something IS done
to cut and curtail spencijng.

Following are comments -
verbatim and paraphrased -
from the various executive
branch leaders and the gover-
nor himself.

John Engler, Governor
Budget: "We're not unique."

Massachusetts and other states
are also being forced to make
big cuts to balance their budg-
ets. "We are going to resolve
these budget issues."

"There has to be good man-
agement. We're working with
limited resources."

Property taxes, school fi.
nance: The state over the
years has transferred school
costs to the property tax and
reduced the state's share. "You
can cut property taxes without
revamping school finance, or
vice versa."

Concerning out. of-formula
schools and the effects of En.

He has also been involved
with the PrOs, the North
Dads' Club and was the charter
president of the Lakeshore 0p-
timists, of which he is still a
member.

l He currently heads the re-
cently created insurance com-
mittee and serves on the park
and harbor and muniCIpal
buildmgs committees and the
electIon colI1IJUssion.

He said thIngs have been
running smoothly in the
Shores, and perhaps that is
why there are no challengers in
this election.

Thornton is looking forward
to her third tenn on the coun-
CIl. She serves on the beautifi-
cation, budget and finance and
public relations committees, as
well as the election commission
and the Youth Assistance Pro-
gram.

She is the Shores representa.
tive with the Servtces for Older
Citizens (SOC) program She
also IS a board member for the
Pointes Area ASSIsted Trans.
portatIOn Service.

She served on the board of
review for 12 years, and has
lIved in the Shores for 39 years.

She agreed the commumty
must be satisfied Wlth the cur.
rent council.

Photo by Margie Reins SmIth

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Three incumbents are run-
nIng for the Grosse Pomte
Shores VIllage Council. They
are uDopposed.

The council members run-
nmg for re-electIon are John
Huetteman ill, N. WillIam 0'.
Keefe and Rose Garland Thorn-
ton

The election IS Tuesday, May
21. Polls Wlll be open from 7
a m. to 8 p.m. at VernIer
School

Huetteman IS runmng for his
fourth tenn on the Shores coun-
cll and is chamnan of the pub-
he works commIttee. He is pres-
Ident of the John Huetteman
Co, a food brokerage business
He has lived all his life in the
Shores

O'Keefe IS running for hIS
second tenn after being ap-
pomted to office to fill the seat
of Edmund M Brady Jr. who
replaced Gerald Schroeder as
president In December 1988

O'Keefe is a self-employed
msurance consultant and has
hved in the Shores for 16 years.
Before becomIng a trustee, he
served on the board of reVIew,
plannIng commission and as a
trustee with of the Shores Im-
provement FoundatIOn

Extra, extra
Milton Hancheruk. who in another life is a salesman at

Jefferson Chevrolet. helps load a truck with special edi-
tion Grosse Pointe News for the annual Lakeshore Opti-
mists paper sale. Optimists were on street corners last
week for the ninth year, raising funds for local organiza-
tions. like the Children's Home, Foundation for Excep-
tional Children, Girl Scouts. Boy Scouts. Octagon Cub at
Bishop Gallagher and children's softball. The Optimists
also sponsor the fishing rodeo at Farms Pier Park. send a
high sc::hool student to a leadership conference every
year, host the Respect for Law Day. Youth Appreciation
Week gnd Excellence in Education awards. Mike Martin.
who coordinates the special edition. Eaid the club has
given about $40.000 back to the community through its
various fundraisers.

exam for the Coast Guard
Academy, passed by a hair, and
in July, one month after hIS
eIghth grade graduation, he en-
tered the academy WIth plans
to be an engineer.

"It was tough," he saId "By
the following February It be-
came apparent I would never
be an engIneer."

So he abandoned hIS dream
and took a job setting type in a
prmt shop near hIS home for 75
cents an hour. Today, some 40
years later, the Grosse Pointe
Farms reSIdent IS group direc.
tor of operations and engIneer-
mg staff's for GM's BUlck-Olds-
moblle.Cadillac Group.

LIfe is like that
The turn In the road came

when his older brother, who
was attendIng General Motors
InstItute m FlInt, wrote and
told hIm he could get a Job (m
DetrOIt) "for $1.65 an hour and
get rich," Porter saId. "It was
my Idea then to go to law
school."

It was 1951 and Porter got a
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By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Before he completed the
eIghth grade In Marblehead,
Mass., Darrah Porter had his
hfe planned and it didn't m-
clude livmg in MIchIgan

Porter took the competlti\ e
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BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS
Wood frame in white With
English Garden deSign
Shown' 5xT' Frame, $25
Also available 3x5'; $12,
4x6'; $23, 8x1O'; $3Q

~r 1\/1 <t.~ do~~_
MAY 12
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Rob Crandall and party organ-
izer Karen Bell planned to hold
the party, but not serve beer
and wine as had been done in
the past.

This year's Volunteer Appre-
ciation Party was a huge suc-
cess. Partygoors el\ioyed tropi-
cal punch, soft drinks, hors
d'oouvres, desserts and spar-
kling conversation. No one
missed the alcohol.

Volunteers who were hon-
ored for their commitment to
St. Paul School this year in-
cluded Chuck and Lois BakIer,
Pat Bissig, Sheila Crandall,
Lmda Brennan, Barb Costello,
Kathy and Bob Champion,
Patti Bologna, Janet Crone,

Jacobson's

IJ. '::tv t\ '''-J: .;o~~'" JU ~lIt~'
.,,:.~~~),t. fir • ",.lnri' nr.'C' ..",1

w~wtlcom~ Jacobson's Chargt and AmcnQn Exprrss4I.
Shop until 9 p.rn on Thursday and Friday Until 6 p.rn on Monday, Tu~ay, Wedn~ay and Satunlay

lElTER PERFECT... lmtwl boxed
note cards. Botamcally accurate
cards reproduced In lJeautlful
detail from of/glnal flower
portrOlts by Josette Gourley
Box of eight, $/2

Hours: Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. • 17834 Mack at RIvard 884-0094

Fine Custom Tailoring • Expert Men's and Ladies Alterations
A complete line of accessories, including silk ties, leather belts, cotton slacks, Byford hose.

We also carry a fine line of ready-to-wear clothing from Oakloom, Gramm & Gunn,
and H. Oritsky.

Available in a
variety of
imported
English
fabrics.

From'574°°

LEAVE
ALL OF THE

DETAILS
TaUs

Enjoy the custom fit of a Made to Measure suit
from one of the best names in the business. The
superior workmanship of Vince of Artona will
provide you with a great looking suit at an out-
standing value.
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The Teacher Parent Guild of
St. Paul Catholic School sup-
ported the SAC2 Spring Break
Weekend in a unIque way.

Every year the executive
board of the TPG hosts an ap-
preciation party for volunteers
who have chaired fundraisers
and other events, been picture
ladies or Junior Great Books
leaders, or other major volun-
teer jobs.

The date was set for April
26, long before the Substance
Abuse Community Council an-
nounced it as Spring Break
Weekend.

St. Paul TPG board members
were enthUS18stic about show-
ing support for a no-use week-
end, and so President Judy
Wagner, SAC2 representative

St. Paul guild honors volunteers
Nancy Donnelly, Linda Elich,
Therese Feldler, Jodie Formolo,
Marilyn Grunow, Judy Hur-
ford, Paula and Bob Hindelang,
Joan Garvey, Peggy Kotz,
Nancy Kowalski, Ellen Krease,
Kit Louisell, Denise Laga,
Mikey Lepczyk, Pearl and John
Lamia, Cathy and Chuck La-
Bash, Lois LeFevre, Carol Mar-
antette, Judi Marsh, Vinnie
McClure, Clara McKeen, Katie
and Ned McGrath, Jan Mc-
Millan, Jean Miller, Carol
Nault, Nancy Piech, Grace
RashId, Lynda Rabaut, Carol
Rhoades, Chris and Steve
Schafer, Julie Schrage, Kim
Strother, Berdean Smith, Joyce
Stentz, Lillian Strob~e, Leilani
Thome, Lynn Wargo, Shirley
Williams and Cindy Wittner.

, , ."1 t.

Visa

THE TRADITION OF
EXCELLENCE.

THE ExCELLENCE
OF TRADITION.

TJu!ManeJu!sJer-
ovOllable 171 black, oak
and burgundy
$215

l"or nearly seventy
years, the

benchmark for
quality trachtional

shoemaking hlU!J
been

Allen-Edmonde
Everything we

make,from
stunning wing tip

oxfords to
Impeccable shp-on

loafers, 18 a
combination of the

finest materiiWl and
the most meticuloua

shoemaking
methods The shoea
are handcrafted and
made from natural

mateniWl,
excluslvely.And the
styles are made to
last as long lU!Jthe
shoes theml58lve8.

Wluch ill a long, long
tune

AlIen.Edmonde
Quality shoemaking

atitefmest

Fri 9.6, Sat 9.S
\~S.l'I' (-,it Sun 1-1;4

Pholo by John MinniS

Arbor Di!-Y
poster Wlnner

lonathan Ebright. a De-
fer Elementary School
fourth-grader. was this
year's winner In the eighth
annual Arbor Day poster
contest sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Park Beauti-
fication Commission.

Ebright won $25 and a
tree wlll be planted In hIs
name, He presented hIs
winning poster at the April
19 city councll meeting.
With him are Park Mayor
Palmer Heenan. left. and
parents 'ohn and Janice
Ebright.

Arbor Week Committee
Chairwoman Pat Deck said
254 Park fourth-graders en-
tered the contest.

Also. this was the ninth
year in a row that the Park
was designated at Tree
City U.S.A.

Arbor Week was April
21-21.

882-3670

3 DAYS
ONLY

Fri. May 3 - Sun. May 5

Clothiers and Tailors

Alterations not included except trouser bottoms

22602 Mack (between 8-9 Mile)
776-8515

Visa • Mastercard • American Express

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CRICKETEER HARvE BENARD
CORBIN SANSABELT

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

25% .40% OFF

Suits • Sport Coats • Sweaters • Dress Slacks
Golf Slacks • Jeans • French Cuff Shirts

Dress Shirts • Jackets • Ties
Belts • Socks

Mastercard

News~2A

:

DIsplay advertising dead-
Imes are as follows'

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 P m. Fnday.

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the first section must
be Inby 10.30 a m. Tuesday

Any questions? Call display
advertising at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIOns.

Any questions? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882-6900.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial will have a volunteer ori-
entation session on Monday,
)fay 6, at 6:30 p.m. for anyone
interested in becoming a volun-
teer.

To make a reservation or ob-
tain more information, call
Paula Galvin at 881-7511.

I..

ADVERnSmG
DE4DLlNES

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MJ 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at
DetrOIt, Michigan and additional
mailing offices

SubscTlptlon Rates $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-of-state

POSTMASTER Send address
changes to Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

The deadline for news copy is
Monday noon to insure Insertion

All advertiSing copy must be In the
AdvertiSing Department by 1030
a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and c1as-
SIfted advertiSing error IS Il1l'11ted to
erther caneellatlOl1 of the charge for
or a re-run of the pornon 10 error
NotrficalKJn must be gwen 10 lJme
for Correction In the following ISSUe
We assume no responsibility of the
same after the first rnsertlOl1

The Grosse PoInte News reserves the
nght not to accepl an advertiser's
older Grosse POinte News advertls-
109 representatl ves have no authorIty
10 billd thIS newspaper and only
publrcatlOl1 of an advertisement sha!l
constrMe fina I accept! nee of the
adveftJser's order

Volunteer for
War Memorial

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publiCize
your events. To ensure that all
Items get mto the paper in a
timely manner, deadhnes for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week.

• All Items for the Features
section must be In by 3 p.m
Friday for the following week's
paper

All items for the Sports and
E~~l1a1J1m~ ~ions must be
In by 10 a.m Monday for that
week's paper.' ,

All Items for the NeW!; sec-
tion, inclUding letters to the
editor, must be in by 5 p.m
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse Pomte News
will try to get all Items mto the
paper that are turned In by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It.

Any questIOns? Call the
news department at 882-0294
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wrangle over planned addition ~
"It would look like a bowling well thought out as this. We mixed feelings about the counj

alley, long and IUUTOW," Mc. think the plans are lovely. In cll's action. '
Whirter said. our estimation, this is not a "I am grateful the counbl

Before the meeting, Me. run-of.the-mill addition. Mrs. gave the decision as much at
Whirter took the revised plans McWhirter has done everything tention as they did," she said,
for the addition up and down possible to take our well.being "but I don't thmk it shoul
her block, showing them to her into consideration." have taken three meetings.
neighbors. But Handy Road resident don't thmk I received enough

As a result the council heard Henry Petri said, "I don't see dIrection from the city council."
and received' letters from nine wh~t's wrong with the basic She ~id the counCIl h~ left
Meadow Lane residents who deSign of t~e house, a,nd there her With four very difficult
were in favor of the variance IS no basiC hardship here. chOIces:
However the council also heard There's only one person living 1. "Stay m the house as IS,
from eight Handy Road resi. in the house. Sure, it's nice to and continue to suffer the dIs
dents who opposed it. ~ve the space if you can have comfort of having only one

., . It ... but accordIng to the zon- guest bedroom, because the,
After discussmg the varxance ing vanance, she can't have other bedroom is really tool

for m?fe than an hour, several it." small to be a bedroom, and,
councIlmen and the mayor told After discussing the issue for only one full bath."
McWhirter that they d!dn't feel more than an hour and a half, 2. "Sell the house as IS,)I
she hadproved ~p. . the council denied the 2-foot which would mean trymg to

The mayor Bald that if he variance, 5-2. find someone who IS dymg to
saw detailed floor plans of the The councilmen who voted buy such a small house." I
addition, he might be able to against the variance said they 3 "Build accordIng to the:
better understand why a ~6-foot did so because McWhirter's zoning and be continually dls II

room would be m?re livable hardship in being able to house satIsfied."
than a room ~4 feet In depth. guests is temporary - it lasts 4 Buy a house elsewhere I

The counCIl agreed to post- only as long as the visitors with the money she would have:
pon~ voting on th~ vanance stay. spent on an addition and lease I
until the next meetIng so that The councilmen also said it the Meadow Lane house tol

McWhirter and her. architect would infringe on the rights of someone. J
could draw up detailed floor her neighbors. She said she is going to take
plans. Fromm said it was the long- a rest and not think about the

With floor plans and a card- est public hearing regarding a matter for a couple of weeks. ..
board model of the house and proposed zoning variance that Will any of thIS show up In
addition in hand, McWhirter he could remember. her Detroit News column? :
and her architect and her attor- "It's a unique situation," McWhirter says no.
ney attended the April 22 Fromm said before the final "I've thought of at least 47
meeting:. vote, "because we have. one columns in the past month th~~

So did Gail Keane, Me. street that's for the vanance I could write about this .. bu~
Whirter's next-door neighbor, and one street that's against it. I take my responsibility (at Thii
who said, "I would hate to see We represent both streets, and News) very seriously and l
something just go up because we have to take everything would not use it as a forum tR
she could do it without a vari- into consideration." vent my VIews on such a per-
ance and not be as lovely and McWhirter said she had sonal issue."

Glenna (Niclde) McWhirter

Burgess said there is no clear
definition of what constitutes a
hardshIp. It is a subjective
thmg.

At the April 8 meeting,
McWhirter, who lives alone, re-
turned and told the council she
needed the extra room so that
she could adequately house her
children, grandchildren and
friends when they visit from
out of town.

She and her architect said
that she couldn't make the ad-
dition 14 feet deep because it
would be too narrow and the
rooms would be too small for
their intended use.

be less than 30 feet. ~, she
was asking for a 2.foot variance
for her rear yard setback.

It was the third time Mc.
Whirter had appeared before
the council to ask for a vari.
ance to build the addItion.

Originally, at the March 18
council meeting, McWhIrter
asked for a 6-foot rear yard set-
back variance sp that she could
build an addition that was 20-
feet deep.

At that meeting, the council
heard and received letters from
four Meadow Lane residents
who said they supported Mc.
Whirter's request. Eight Handy
Road reSidents representing
seven households said they op-
posed it.

With Mayor Joseph L
Fromm absent, the council
unanimously denied Mc-
Whirter's request, saying that
the variance would "substan-
tially interfere with or injure
the rights of others in the use
dIstrIct whose property would
be affected ... "

So McWhirter went back to
the drawing board.

She and her architect cut the
depth of the addition by 4-feet,
so that McWhirter would only
have to ask the council for a 2-
foot rear yard variance. They
also lowered the roof line by 5
feet.

According to a Farms ordi-
nance, everyone who asks for a
zoning variance must prove
that without the variance, he
or she will suffer a hardship.

Farms City Attorney Bill
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:
Street scene: Neighbors
By Donna Wilker
Staff Wnter

It was the Meadow Lane resi.
dents against the Handy Road
residents at the April 22 Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council
meeting, and Detroit News col.
umnist Glenna <Nickie) Mc-
Whirter struck out at her third
time at bat.

McWhirter was asking the
council for a zoning variance so
that she could bwld a two-story
addition onto her three-bed.
room Colonial home on
Meadow Lane.

The addition was to consist of
an informal family room on the
fIrst floor and a bedroom, full
bath and increased closet space
on the second level.

Her Meadow Lane neighbors
were on her side, and told the
council that the addition was
nicely designed and that it
would increase the value of
McWhirter's house and the sur.
rounding houses.

However, residents on the
street in back of McWhirter's
house - Handy Road ~ were
opposed to the addition. They
said it would decrease the
amount of green space between
their homes and McWhirter's
and would thus decrease their
property' values.

The proposed addition was to
be 25.feet wide, 16-feet deep,
and would have decreased the
depth of her back yard to 28-
feet. Under the zoning ordi-
nance for her area - RI Dwell-
ing District, Article xm - the
depth of her back yard cannot

Maintain peace at home
Wise Mothers will present a peaceful home by learning

workshop on "Maintaining a skills of affirmation, coopera-
Peaceful Home" for Barnes tion and conflict resolution.
Community Education on Participants will learn how to
Thursday, May 9, from 7 to 9 address family challenges in a
p.m. cooperative manner and how to

Judith Cox, director of Wise hold family meetings to share
Mothers, a non-profit organiza- decision-making when appropri-
tion, will focus on the value of ate.
parenting and the needs of par- To register or for informa-
ents who are interested in mak- tion, call 343-2178. For a free
ing informed choices as they copy of Wise Mother's newslet-
raise their children. ter, "Pnorities," write 2260

The purpose of the workshop Commonwealth Ave., Auburn
is u,--help-parents nmintain'''w --MtlIs;'-Miclr.'48826:- -_._ .•_._-

For Mother's Day
Direct From Antwerp

~ find Jhe beSI diamond values at Jhe
source, so lhat's where we buy them Then
we pass Jhe 5al'1Dg5 on 10 )'Ou

'I

@[(@@@@ [J)@Offilu@

&(\[]n@ @~CID 1,
884.5223 ;

Automobile Recondhioning 1
.'SHINE FROM BllMPER 1'0 BUMPER'~

RECONOmONING CONVENIENCE
U11llllOll.. _ _ $55.00 • free plck-up and delivery.
PaInteXlerior Is thoroUghlywashed and a • Convenient GrossePointe ,

hlllh quality wax Is applied by hand or location. ',..
Wheel to create a lasting lustrous • Open 8AM- 8PM- - 7 days a 'i
finish. weeK:l

1I'R1!RIOR. $45.00 • Your car returned within hourw.
Yourcar"sInterior Is meticulously detailed BENEFITS 'I

and reconditioned t<W\lve It that nl!t -.-;;;"=~:..:..:.-=--- "I
car appearance. T" f( 'is 'Jc'. 'wnn'!ellTrlg'Y6url~ ti lias

~._._ ••••_-_ - $85.0 dean up can mean up to I
Combination of Interto.r. and ex\e~r $1000 difference.ln'lielllngi I

packages at 15% ~~.: I ..i price I • , I

Regular Price $65500 SAVE 40%
SALE $39300

t;J)"al!.e,,:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

It's not just an elegant bedroom accent, but a plush and comfortable
piece you can enjoy every evening. Covered with fabric in your choice of
colors, it can blend beautifully with the rest of your decor. And there's
the added luxury of deep-seated, cushions. A beautiful piece to enjoy
for years. Sale priced!

Perfect for
Mother's Day!

MAKE A BOUDOIR OF YOUR j
j

BEDROOM WITH A CHAISE LOUNGE f

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

.=-=IiIl~:.-1Open Mon , ThUT'll ,Fn .1l119pm,'I\roe, Wed ,S.L,bIl530pm 778.3500

Pointe Windows Inc.
For 11/1 Yo", Wlluiow Needs

22631 Harper, St ClaIr Shores
772.8200

mOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTlllNG LESS.
Marvin Windows stili makes traditIonal
wood wmdows one at a tIme. 1b order. WIth
everythIng from authentic dIvided htes to
Round 1bps. So whether we're restoring a
home or buIldmg a tradItIonal reproductIOn,
we can match VIrtually any style, size or
shape you want For more mfonnatlon con-
tact Pointe Windows Inc for R complete dem-
onstratIon ofMRl"V1nproducts. , • ~

~

Come In and Visit Our Brand New
Beautiful Showroom at

22621Harper, St. Clair Shore
THREE GREAT COMPANIES

ALL IN ONE LOCATIONI

References AVllllable

, MOTOR CITY
- MODERNIZATION
777.4160

777.3844

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

Extnlordlnary rooms begin WIth 8Upenor CUBlom cablnelll from Quaker MaId

• ADDmONS' OORMERS • KITCHENS' BA'llIROOMS • WINDOWS
• GARAGES IRECREATION ROOMS IALL 1YPES OF EX1mOR SIDING

QI'

NowIntroducing ..•
HOME DESIGN CENTER

- ....... -_ •.~-~-_...._._-...- -. -- - .. T
-..- .. -- ------.-- ................................. ~~ ----- -- --- - - - ..
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• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope_
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• IndIVidual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886-1792

they'd say."
If hunting morels is not for

you, you can buy the fresh
meaty mushrooms for between
$8 and $18 per pound this sea-
son, depending on availability.

"The few we do find,'" Froh-
man said, "we oh-so-tenderly
fry with butter and onion. But
we don't fry them until they
are all brown. We cook them
just untIl the water starts to
come out."

One cautIOn for would.be
hunters is to look out for the
false morel.

"The false morel has the
shape of a Shriveled brain," she
said. ''The toxicity of mush-
rooms is not an either/or propo-
sition Whenever anyone gets
freshly picked mushrooms they
should always cook one and eat
a httle piece and see if they
have a reaction fIrst."

Experts advise inexperienced
pickers to hunt with a know-
ledgeable guide.

Local fungus feasts may be
enjoyed mdoors at Sebastian's
RestaurantJRaw Bar at "A Mo-
rel Feast" May 8.10. Call 649-
6625 for more information.

The Van Dyke Place in De-
troit also features a special mo-
rel menu for spring. Call 821-
2620.

Where to go
• May 10-12 - Mesick

Mushroom Festival
• May 11 - Harrison

Mushroom Festival
• May 11 - Lewiston

Mushroom Festival
• May 11.12 - Boyne City

Mushroom Hunting Champi-
onship

around in the woods than we
have finding mushrooms," she
said.

"One time while we were
mushroom hunting in LeWIS-
ton, usmg a walking cane, I fell
and as I looked up at the hill
behmd me I saw them, a huge
bed of morels under the leaves.
So I zlg.zagged all the way up
the hill to get as many as I
could."

The common mterest of the
members of the Michigan
Mushroom Hunters Club is the
purSUit of mushrooms, ob-
viously, but another common
thread, according to Frohman,
IS a European heritage

"The English called the
mushroom 'toadstool,'" she
said '''Don't eat the toadstool,'

the lack of ramfall.
Dr. Charles and Evelyn

Frohman of Grosse Pointe
Woods have been picking
mushrooms for more than 10
years.

"We first heard about mush-
room picking from stones in
the paper In 1980 and Jomed
the Michigan Mushroom Hunt-
ers Club," said Evelyn Froh-
man

The Frohmans have a special
mterest in fungi since they are
both chemists, he a biochemist
and she a retired science
teacher for the Detroit school
system

"We were first interested In

the mushrooms as plants," she
said

It's not Just MIChiganders
who get hooked on morels
Mushroom afficlOnados from
Ohio and Indiana come to
Michigan m search of the per-
fect morel

In late Apnl and early May
the black morel surfaces and
about a week later the white
morel emerges The morels are
found at ground level In the
woods underneath leaves, un-
derbrush and other debns, as
well as near hardwood trees,
old orchards and tree stumps.

"We have more fun plowing

Hunting tips
• Cut morels at the base

Never pull them out of the
ground.

• Pick only unblemIshed
morels and place them m a
net or paper bag. Never
place mushrooms m plastic
bags, which WIll cause spoil-
age.

• Raw morels may be mdI-
gestible. Cook them before
eating.

By Rose Palazzolo
Special Wnler

About a half nulhon hunters
will head north th18 month to
quell their fungus fever. You
see, May is morel month m
Michigan.

For those who are a little
confused, a morel IS a mush-
room. It IS considered by many
to be the most delectable fun-
gus of them all.

''This year prOmIses to be a
real good year for mushroom
picking because of all the ram
we receiVed m April," SaId Re-
nee Monforton of AAA Michi-
gan.

According to Monforton, last
year was a dIsappomtment for
mushroom pickers because of

There's a morel there someplace

882-2750

21205 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

N. of Vernier

IIEMBER OF TliE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES

Eastern Michigan Agendes in Grosse Pointe
Woods is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's MiUion $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Eastern Michigan Agencies is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Eastern Michigan Agencies at 882-2750.

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

- - - CitiZem---- ~---- -- -
---- - - --
- - -- -- ----- -- -- ------ ------.--=Ali --__ _ _geI1C~
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Ject should be done by late
summer or early fall.

Besides the Mack and Char-
levoIX streetscapes, other TIFA
proJects have included the re-
cently installed medians on Jef-
ferson.

With this summer's work
completed, many of the major
TIFA projects will have been
accomplished, and the TIFA
district doesn't expire until
about 2001.

"There's still other things to
do," Odell said. "This being an
older community, there's al-
ways more work to do."

Besides streetscapes, TIFA
provides loan subsidies for resI-
dential and commercial rehabil-
itation, pedestrian lighting in
residential neighborhoods, pub-
lic and private parking im- •
provements and facade and
landscaping services.

In a TIFA district, all the
captured tax dollars must be
spent on fmprovements in the
district. Some $7 million is ex-
pected to be collected dunng
the life of the TIF A district.
However, the state-mandated
freeze in property assessments
next year and possibly beyond
may reduce the amount of
taxes collected in the TIF A dis-
trict.

ns

rising property values m spe_
cially designated TIF A dis-
tricts.

The Park has two TIF A dis-
tricts - the Downtown Devel-
opment Authority, which com-
prises the Jefferson business
district, and the Northwest
TIF A District, which is
bounded by Mack on the north,
the Jefferson business dIstrict
to the south, the Park's west-
ern boundary with Detroit be-
tween Wayburn and Alter
Road, and the Beaconsfield-
Nottingham alley to the east.

The North'Vest TIFA Ihs-
trict, which was created in
1986, includes the Kercheval,
CharlevoIX and Mack bUSiness
dlstncts.

James Odell Jr., TIFA preSI-
dent, said the TIF A board rec-
ommended the contract for the
Charlevoix streetscape improve-
ments be awarded to Warren
Contractors, the lowest bidder
at $224,200. The Park City
Council accepted Warren Con-
tractors' bid AprIl 22

Odell said work on Charle-
VOIXcould begin as early as
Mayor June, depending on the
contractor's schedule Bids are
bemg sought for the Mack
block, and Odell said that pro-

\ ~ I »

SUSAN B.
~

has narrow sidewalks, will not
get new landscapmg except for
some trees With steel grating at
their bases. It \vill get new
sidewalks made of interlocking
brIck and colonial-type lamp-
posts With street Signs Similar
to those along Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Shores. Also, the
curbs will be capped instead of
replaced, which would have
been much more expensive.

The streetscape Improve-
ments are being paid for With
Tax Incentive Finance Author-
Ity money. TIFA funds are cap-
tured tax dollars generated by

agency OperatIOns.
"I urge anyone with any

ideas which may be helpful to
us to please write me now,"
Edwards asked. "I will give
these ideas and comments to
the task force I recently formed
to review agency procedures
and recommend ways of elimi-
nating inefficiencies."

The task force is scheduled to
report its findings m a few
weeks.

Comments and suggestIOns
can be sent to Edwards at the
MESC, 7310 Woodward Ave.,
DetrOit, Mich. 48202.

By John Minms
Assistant Edllor

A block on Mack and four
blocks on CharlevoIX in Grosse
Pointe Park are scheduled for
streetscape Improvements thIS
summer.

The block between Maryland
and Lakepomte 18 the fIfth and
last block along the Park's
Mack Avenue business district
to get streetscape improve-
ments, whIch mclude new side-
walks, shrubs, trees and raised
flower beds

The business district between
the city border and Beacons-
field along CharlevoIX, which

MESC chief to hear gripes
F. Robert Edwards, director

of the MIchigan Employment
Security Commission CMESC),
announced he will open his of-
fIce to the public beginning
May 1 to discuss their ques-
tions or comments about the
agency.

The two-hour open door ses-
sion WIll be held every other
Wednesday and will alternate
between mornings and after-
noons for the convemence of
the public, Edwards said.

"Each person will be allowed
five minutes to state his or her
problem or concern with the
MESC," Edwards Bald. ''The
general public, unemployment
benefit claimants, employers,
jobseekers and MESC employ-
ees are welcome to participate
in the open door program.

"Anyone wishing to meet
with me during these open of-
fice hours should phone my of-
fice for an appointment at (313)
876-5500:'

Edwards asks callers to mdI-
cate what they wish to discuss
m the meeting, allowing him to
prepare any information that
may be needed for the meeting.

He also encourages anyone to
contact him in writing with
any suggestions they may have
for improving or changmg

Mack, Charlevoix to get new streetsc~pes this summer

~---------------------------~• YOU'RE MISSING A GREAT VIEW! I
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• GLASS I
: COMMERCIAL. AUTO. RESIDENTIAL I

IIDf~~ CLEARLY has the answer I
: With HUGE SAVINGS on Insulated glass ~ I

I S~"e $500
per WindOW I

I $1000
perdoorwall ~' :c Ii :

: 10 YEAR WARRANTY AVAILABLE ~ ~ I
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saw
SLICED YELLOW

CLING PEACHES

79~oz.

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

MOTT'S
APPLE JUICE

Original $ 69
Natural 1
YOUR
CHOICE 64 oz.

FRESH FROZEN
HALIBUT STEAKS

$59~.
7.UP PRODUCTS $100 ALL

12 Packs $2~'1p COFFEE
6 Packs $149 OFF PER

+dep POUND
CANADA DRY

(,! 1 L1t.r, Sod., Tonic & DI.t
Tonlc,Olng.r AI., Sp.rftllng
Wat.r. Lemon, L1m.,
Raspb.rry 63~

+ d.p.

STROH'S
24 PACK CANS

SEALTEST
1/2,0/0
MILK

$1~t

MONTEREY "ACK
CHEESE $269
By the piece lb.

IMPORTED
GRUYERE $ 98
CHEESE 3
By the piece lb.

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA

VEALD $198
PATTIES lb.

PORK $419
TENDERLOINS lb.

May 2, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fine Prices In Effect,Wtnes Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

aquars Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. May 2, 3 & 4

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS
WHOLE $ 10--"'-.~ BEEF A. -nil FRESH r

"' TENDERLOINS '(:~?ZiI,J)~" COFFEES
Cut into Steaks or Roast lb. FRESH FROZEN

SALMON STEAKS

$69!.
PEPSIPRODUCTS~r~ 12 Packs $2~l!,.

~~ 6Packs $159
+ dip.

COKE PRODUCTS
, 12 Packs $298d

~7 II +Ip.

." 6 Packs $149
+ dip.

Plus .chweppes. Raspberry
Glnaerale and Clna.rale

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

Pepperoni & Mushroom Plza u 1.78
Doubl. Ch_ •• Pizza f .79
Pepperoni Pizza f.79
Deluxe Plzza ••••••••.•,•••••••••I1 1.79

TRADITIONAL PIZZA
.,.. Pepperoni Plzz 1.69
.,.. S.uuge Plzz f .89
7" Deluxe Plzm u t .19
7" Ext Che Plzz 1.89
7: S.uugeJP.pperonl Pizza 1.69

NEW! FAMILY/PARrY SIZED ENTREES
53 oz. C1a.. lc La.agna $6.99
98 oz. V.p t.bI. L.ugna $7.29
76 oz. MacaronI & Ch $4..99
76 oz. Macaroni & B•• ' $6.99
53 oz. Rlgatonl wI M.at Sauc $5.99

ENTREE
Turk.y ea rol 1.79
Sw.dlsh M.atball 1.79
E.c.lIoped Chick.n & Noodl 1.79
Chick.n. I. King wI Ric 1.79
P.st. Prem.v 1.79
Spagh.ttl wI M•• t S.uc 1.79

$27~b.

83~~
$42~b."

'" r ,1,.-.41

< , ,

__ TRUCKLOAD SALE'
STOUFFER'S DEMONSTRATION

SATUR~AY, MAY 4

FRESH STOREMADE
HAM SALAD
FRESH MUSTARD
POTATO SALAD
DELI COOKEC
TURKEY BREAST
~moked,Lean& Lite, ~~i"~,9.1;I,'!lr

GLEN ELLEN WINERY
Chardonnay, Merlot, $3;'9
Cabernet Sauvignon, 750 mi.

White Zinfandel, Sauvlgnon $399Blanc, Camay BeauJolai.,~:i~:i~ies$1049 ~:~~~.B~~~CE$2.00

Regular or Light BACARDI BREEZER
HAAGEN.DAZS LABATTJS CALYPSO BERRY $ 89

BARS /- --- ~\ 24 PACK CANS KEY LIME 4
3 Pack. Sticks REGULAR or LIGHT ISLAND PUNCH

5 Flavors $ EY, 2 .4.9 t 1099 TROPICAl ~RU'T MEDL t

~ , Thelight R\lmRetesher 4 Pack
.\, Boxes + dep. SAVE $2.10 + Dep.

M~~~:~r:~EIc~T&~,*1M MA:I~':Jlu~~SSI
~ Regular or Lite Regular, Lite, lbgurt or Fat Free 750 mJ

~ YOUR $189 I All Flavor. '1 Selling Premium $509~ $239 VermouthCHOICE 32 oz. 1/2 gal. SAVE$2.90

HOULIHAN'S
PRESERVES DOMMNECHANDON

If. Brut or50"OFF Blanc de Noir
Premium Champagne

PRESERVE OF THE MONTH ~:e~$1'600 $1089RHUBARB .
N~ CASCADE

BROWNBERRY .,~ • - DISHWASHER F~IA'
NATURAL (7~~1 jlJ~£5
12 GRAIN ~, DETERGENT ALL TYPES

BREAD "" REGULAR or LEMON . SAVE $4.30

$ 09 ~~~ $279 ~t ~: ~~~~~or $7691loaf J,~ :::z. 2 '. . ~n.:-.:: I
GOTEBORGS BRI::~~~~SEAM

SWEDISH SAVE $3.60 .>:

GINGER SNAPS Springtime $839
~a~ ~~ $1~!. 69~70Z' ::~:::'~;'s

-'!'!!'!!!!!!!!!'!'!!'!!!!!!!!!'!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!_-'!'!!'!!!!!!!!!'!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 1 lb. LOUIS JADOT
PAUL'S BAKERY MINUTE MAID Beaujolais Village $ 69
Sliced FRENCH BREAD FROZEN LEMONADE Macon Village 8

Sesame, Poppy, or Plain In the Freezer 750 mi. SAVE $2.30 , ~

ICEBURG ~ ~~ ~~ 98~oaf '':::''''', 12 oz. French Wine !
HEAD LETTUCE 2 FOR 98 KEEBLER ELF 'FRITOLAYS SEBASTIANI -/;~
WASHINGTON STATE SPECIAL TOSTITOS Country Wines ~......~ I

6 • TORTILLA CHIPS 1 5 Liter $669 ~,~~APPLES 58'"LB ,Chips, Rainbows, Re ular or White •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • .' ' Pecan Sandies. 9 $ 9 All Types . I r

I .. $209 ~=. YOUR 15 J
SNOW WHITE ~ --' .. pkg. _ CHOICE 16 oz. ' PAUL MASSON

CAULIFLOWER 98 HEAD LOOK IN OUR FREEZER FOR THE 'UTlA"=.O:::~.~:
D'ANJOU NEW ICE CREAM ITEM •••ceo. $579
PEARS S8t! LB. CRYSTAL GEYSER GREAT WESTi'RN' '

E 2 98~ JUICE SQUEEZE CHAMPAGNE.ARTICHOK S............. FOR
Mountain Raspberry, Wild Berry, Ruby $249 Brut or ExtraDry $589FRESH SQUEEZED Grapefruit, Pink Lemonade, Passion Fruit Not Long At

ORANGE JUICE ••••1/2 gallon $298
Sn::~n$01.:~nge and Passion Fruit : :::~ ~:~t~i~~o750 mi. I'~;"'.
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Opinion
Young's loss
of clout lifts

'critics' hopes

Three recent developoments indicat.
ing that Mayor Coleman Young of
Detroit is losing his political clout

ought to have brightened the hopes of his
critics and the candidates who hope to
succeed him.

The flI'St, and perhaps the most direct,
was the defeat of the mayor's efTon to
persuade Detroit voters to approve the
destruction of Ford AudItorium to make
room for erection of a new hotel on the
riverfront.

The second was the development of a
plan for a new Tiger stadium either in
Detroit or elsewhere in Wayne County, If
renovation cannot be achieved, that ap-
parently stemmed chiefly from the
groundwork laid by County ExecutIve
Edward McNamara and his deputy, Mike
Duggan, with the mayor as a cooperating
but not dominant figure.

The third was the report that the Fed-
eral Aviation Administration 10 Washing.
ton has turned down the mayor's request

for major federal support in financing a
half a billion dollar expansion of Detroit
City Airport, although a much scaled
down expansion plan is still under consid.
eration.

Many Pointe residents have been op.
posed to any expansion of the city airport
but their elation over the early report of
its demise may be premature. Sen. John
Kelly told the Grosse Pointe News he
fears the FAA will merely start on the
smaller plan and seek over a period of
time to achieve the much larger expan-
sIOn originally sought by the city.

He is urging Pointers to keep their
guard up and continue their opposition to
the airport development, especially since
he is conv1Ocedthe federal and state avia-
tion agencies really serve as promoters
and developers of airport and airline in-
terests rather than as disinterested public
supervisors of those interests.

Manv Pointers also were opposed to the

proposed destruction of Ford Auditorium
that would have been required if the De-
troit city election had approved the com.
mercial rezoning sought by the city gov-
ernment.

But that victory, too, may not prove to
be quite as satisfactory as had been
thought earlier. The city apparently has
no funds for reopening the auditorium
and is reported uninterested in seeking
new uses for the building. That evidence
of the city's negative approach has in-
creased speculation that another vote
may be taken next year on the rezoning
issue.

As for the proposals for renovating Ti-
ger Stadium or building a new structure,
Pointers have not taken sides in any
great numbers, so far as we know. How.
ever, we're sure most would be concerned
if county funds were used to finance
either of the alternative projects without
safeguards to adequately protect ta"qlay-

ers from respo!1sibility for losses.
With respect to Young's lack of success

as a leader in all three developments, we
realize it is difficult for any veteran politi.
cal powerhouse to know when it IS time
to step down but such developments
ought to prompt Young to give the idea
serious thought.

Other observers in Detroit have noted
approvingly the emergence of a new corps
of young leaders in Detroit who would be
well qualified to take over the mayor's
job. Most of them possess a spirit of coop.
eration that springs from their own sue.
cess 10 an 10tegrated society, an experi.
ence that also raises hope for the future.

Over the years, the mayor has made
many positive contributions to his city
but more recently, in seeking to explain
his fallures, he has often fallen back on a
tactic of charging racism against his crit-
ics and even against suburban officials
seek10g to cooperate with the city.

In our view, the Pointes and Pointers,
as well as other suburban residents, will
find it easier to support Detroit and its
projects after the city se1ects \a new
leader. Since the Pointes, like other sub-
urbs, are part of the Detroit metropolitan
area and realize the importance of long.
range cooperation of all the area's compo-
nents, the sooner a successsor to Young
appears the better for all concerned.
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A View from the sidelines

knowledge that in every
abortion, an Innocent, de-
fenseless life IStaken.

Or, perhaps, Ms. Par-
menter would rather not
deal with such pluralism.

Madeleine Scranton
Grosse Pointe City

Eastpointe
To the Editor:

In response to the Apnl
11 story, "Backers of sixth
Pointe push effort, seek
funds:" As a board member
of the Eastpointe Alterna-
tives Committee, we are
very senous about East.
pomte and we Wlll not go
away.

As I was quoted m the
artIcle Yes' The Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
care about their reSidents
They have top qualIty pub-
hc schools, excellent city
servIces and great police
and fire protection.

On our Sideof Mack: No'
DetrOItdoes not care about
Its reSidents, our schools
smce 1975 have been a dls.
grace, our pohce protectIOn
IS stretched beyond the
breakmg pomt and DetrOIt
city servIceS are Virtually
non eXIstent Heck, our
streetlights are out more
than 50 percent of the
hme

Then there's cnme and
bhght, marchmg our way I
don't want to be forcedmto
hvmg m that kmd of envi.

See LETTERS, page 8A

N is for the never m I'll
never let you down.

I take this yellow rIbbon
And I tie it 'round the

tree
To stay m place untIl the

day
That you come back to

me
Karen M. Vogel

Grosse Pointe Woods

Abortion
To the Editor:

With regard to Nancy
Parmenter's column of
April 4, "ReligIOUSfunda.
mentalism challenges di-
versity worldwide," of
course there are fundamen-
talists throughout the
world, in many areas. How-
ever, Ms. Parmenter is mis-
taken If she belIeves that
in the area of abortIOn,
those who keep it an Issue
in the United States are
only religious fundamental.
Ists.

IT Ms Parmenter had
done her homework, she
would have found people of.
all religions and no reli.
glOn, conservative and hb-
eral, Democrats and Repub-
hcans, old and young - all
bound together, not by
their particular religIOn,
but by their hehef in the
sanctity of hie and the

More letters
on page SA

Yellow ribbons
To the Editor:

Many people ask what
the story behind the yellow
ribbon IS,so I have written
a httle poem about the yel-
low ribbon that gives my
personal interpretation of
what it stands for

The yellow ribbon has a
lot of meaning for me, as I
have a brother In the Navy
on a nune sweeper, the
USS Patnot I used to be a
WAC In the Army back In
the early '70s and am cur-
rently a member of the
Amencan Red Cross,
Southeastern MIchigan
Chapter

Ticfdle~
Letters

Y IS for the yearnu.g
that I feel when we're
apart

E IS for the emptiness
that weIghs upon my heart

L IS for my longmg for
your safe and SWIftreturn.

L is for the guidIng
hght that In my wmdow
burns

o is for the optImIsm of
a brighter day

W ISfor best wishes sent
along your way

R IS for remembrance
and for reunion too

I IS for the all'lmportant
phrase of I love you

B IS for the brave you
are m tImes of strife and
trouble

B IS for behevmg you'll
return here on the double

o IS for the old oak tree
In "TIe thIS ribbon
'round .

low gear•In

Such an approach seems to imply that
while Engler and his team still want
more tax action, they could be satisfied
with what has been achieved, especially if
the Democratic House plays ball on some
of the remaining issues.

Frankly, I did not think the governor
was very responsive when I asked him to
comment on the negative reaction of
Grosse Pointe school supporters to the tax
freeze and the referendum proposal that
would cost the school district a substan.
tialloss of revenue.

He flooded me with replies about his
strong interest in education but two com-
ments did seem to apply if not to respond
to the question: He wants school districts
and everyone else to help in cutting prop-
erty taxes but his goal is not to bring
down the high quality of education in dis.
tricts such as Grosse P-ointe's.

The governor does not agree with the
decisions of 26 other states to increase
taxes to meet needs because, he says,
Michigan's property and personal income
tax rates are so high they already serve
as deterrents not only to industrial expan-
sion but to population growth.

Overall, Editors' Day succeeded in
showcasing the governor and his aides as
an impressive team, even though the new
GOP administration did not try to hide
the fact that Michigan still faces major
problems.

top seven or eIght U.S. newspapers and
well ahead of the Free Press, the News
circulation under the JOA has fallen to
less than 500,000 daily and well behind
the Free Press.

So now it's the News that faces extinc-
tion, not the Free Press that earlier had
threatened to close down if the JOA were
not approved. If that happens, the area
would be left with only one daily editorial
VIew, one newspaper's version of daily
events and one daily newspaper advertis.
109 medium.

That would be a loss for area readers
and advertisers but it is a loss Detroit
would share with all but a handful of
other big cities - and all others in Michi.
gan. That fact, however, makes it no less
undeSirable even though both papers
have dechned in quahty under the JOA.

JOA still running

IsGov. John Engler cultivating a new ity, ease off on some of his more contro-
and friendlier image these days to versial ultraconservative positions, in 01'-
counter criticism that his administra- der to win greater support from the

tion has been "mean spirited"? Legislature.
Maybe so. Indeed, he may already have begun a
Attending Editors' Day in Lansing last move back to the center of the political

week, I was impressed by the governor's spectrum.
friendly demeanor. He traded jokes with Why did I get that impression?
newspeople, smiled a good deal and min- Because the governor said he still
gled with IUllGheonguests before making ",}Y4Pfp.IP~rty tax -cuts but also hailed as
a Drief talk. I. \.,.j \ 'f"'d~ilive' I !lteps" the Legislattrr~i.sJ Jtld6P~h
, ''Me'an' ,spirit:.ed?" 'Of 'Mur~ 'nd£;"'he') ..0 1.ioh of a"'1992 till{' freeze 'ana' appi-oval" of

seemed to be saying. .. '.- ,." I 8:"1992 referendum aimed at limiting fu-
He was also wearing new glasses which ture property tax assessments to 5 per-

appear to give him a more attractive ap- cent or the current rate of inflation,
. pearance. Perhaps he's trying to help ful- whichever is lower.
I fill George Bush's unfulfilled pledge to

make it a kinder and gentler America.
True, this was a media event intended

not only to offer information to the news
media but to impress his visitors with the

Icompetence and seriousness of the Engler
~Iteam and the critical shape of the state's

finances.
, If those were the purposes, Editors' Day
~accomplished what it set out to do, in this
~participant's opinion.
I Not that Engler and his top aides let
~up on the Democrats for having left the
state in such poor fiscal shape. They
didn't. That theme, in fact, was stressed
by most speakers.

Yet there was also acknowledgement
that Michigan lives in an imperfect world
and that some problems arose from cuts
in federal aid for programs the state is
mandated to support, some from out-
moded laws and some from court deci-
sions that limit the administration's flexi-
bility.

As for Engler's attitude, a couple of
state Capitol reporters agreed that the
new governor seemed to be mellowing as
he eases into his new role.

One attributed that shift to Engler's
happy marriage and his popular wife.
Another saw it as a necessity to win com-
promises with House Democrats on legis-
lation to further his program.

One even predicted that the governor
would, either out of conviction or necess-

Detroit's JOA, the joint operating
agreement between The Detroit
News and Free Press, is stilI run.

ning in the red after 15 months of opera-
tion, a fact that raises the possibIlity De-
troit may become a one-claily city.

Since both advertising and circulation
rates were boosted after the JOA began,
what has gone wrong?

Apparently the start-up costs, plus late
deliveries, price increases, loss of dupli-
cate sales and changes 10 the location of
features in the two papers have been re-
sponsible. But so is the 1Odustry-wide de-
pression that has hurt all newspaper ad.
vertising and CIrculation revenues.

One shift that the newspapers dIdn't
publicly forecast, even if privately ex-
pected, has been the sharp dechne in The
Detroit News circulation. Once among the

,
I I



This column IS for my father,
Richard Reins.

He's got some gripes.
Nothing major. Nothing to

write a letter to the editor
about; or his congressman;
nothing that the wire services
will jump on.

Just some picky mmor stuff
that he'd like to get off his
chest, except he can't because
he doesn't get to write a col.
umn like this.

Instead, he pamts.
As an art director for two lo-

cal advertising agencies - fIrst
Brooke, Smith, French & Dorr-
ence, then Ross Roy - he used
to sit around thinking up crea-
tive ideas and drawmgs for the
hkes of Hudson Motor Car Co ,
Goebel Beer, American Seating,

Margie Reins Smith

ISay
And he's sick of trying to be-
come a speed reader when a
paragraph appears on the TV
screen. He says they never give
you enough time to read the
whole thing.

And when he hears a sporta
announcer say something like,
"The Pistons beat the Hornets
82-70," he often scratches his
head and says, "Who the hell
are the Hornets?"

He's also tired of prices that
pretend to be lower than they
are "Just say it's $6, for Pete's
sake," he says, "instead of
$5.99. Who's kiddmg whom
here? And how can an item be
50 percent off and on sale every
single day of the year?"

And he doesn't want to hear
the weather five times an hour
when he's listening to a talk
show on the radio. "Just look
out the wmdow," he says.
"There's the weather. Once an
hour IS enough "

None of thi" stuft is earth-
shakmg, but I feel much better
now that he's gotten it off his
chest.

why people should patronize a
particular movie theater) while
he was in art school and he il-
lustrated his entry with draw.
ings. He always said if you
want to succeed, you should do
a little extra - add something
that isn't required - go the ex-
tra mile. He claims his illustra-
tions were that extra pizzazzy
something that won the con-
test.

He's also tired of being held
hostage during the final mo-
ments of football and basket.
ball and baseball games that
are shown live on TV

"Football, for Instance," he
says. "You're watching thiS
game. They've got 30 seconds
to go. The score is tied. Every.
body IS waiting for the final
play.

" .. and the announcer gives
you scores of three other games
being played halfway across the
country ..

He's also sick of being
blasted out of hiS seat with
loud commercials when the rest
of the TV show 18n't loud at all

In fact, he gets downrIght
grumpy when the laugh track
IS out of whack With hiS sense
of humor.

My dad also would settle for
a better chance at wmning
some sweepstakes contests m
return for being tantahzed With
a less spectacular pnze. Instead
of holdmg out $10 milhon for
one lucky son-of.a-gun, he says,
how 'bout offering $1 mllhon to
10 people? He'd settle for $1
mIllion; or a half million

He won a car once He en-
tered a contest (somethmg
about makmg up 10 reasons

Grosse Pointe locations <Lake
8t Clair, Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, various churches, schools,
pnvate homes, boats and gar-
dens).

He watches a lot of teleVISion
now. And he's fed up With
canned laughter He thinks he
should be able to choose, inde-
pendently, when to laugh at
the antiCS of Andy and Barney
and Aunt Bea or Cliff and
Claire and Theo. He says he
can decide quite nicely, thank
you, whether to chuckle, chor-
tle, twitter, guffaw or howl and
exactly when to do it.

Bendix washing machines and
Hiram Walker.

When I was a little kid, he
often brought work home. He
would spend hours seated on a
high stool at a drawing board
in his home office, putting the
fInishing touches on illustra.
tions for print ads that I could
fInd in magazines and news.
papers six months later.

He sometimes used me as a
model.

"Hold your arm up and pre.
tend you're about to take a
dnnk from a glass of milk,"
he'd say. Or, "Sit cross-legged
on this chair and hold still." He
would sketch quickly, on a
huge pad of thin paper.

I impressed a contemporary
or two by pointing to magazine
ads and telling them, "That's
me."

As a hobby, my dad painted
watercolors: landscapes, seas-
capes, pictures of people's
houses and boats and cottages

About 20 years ago when he
retired, he began devoting more
time to watercolor paintings of

•

And
another
thing ..

Make Mom's
Day Sparkle
SEND:
The ITD@
Blossoms & Bows
Bouquet™
She'lIlCllJe
Spnngs' freshest
blossoms, nestled
In our Iulnd-painted
porcelam planter
34.95

Anniversary
William and Margaret Ad-

Ihoch of Grosse Pointe Farms
celebrated their 60th weddmg
anmversary on Aprilll.

Celebratmg Wlth them and a
few close frIends at an anmvel-
sary Mass,at (:it, Pal.\llCa~
Church were their children,
Thekla Abels and William G.
Adlhoch, and their two grand-
sons, Bill and Scott AdIhoch,
all of Grosse Pointe Farms

Conner Park
Florists' Herbal
Basket.
Chence herbs grawn
m our greenhouse.
Keep on a wmdowslll
or in the garden
20.00
«Not Telegraphed}

6G<T(~
CONNER

i'/~PARK t~ Inc.
Servmg

~ $ Over 45 YeJlrs

OR:
TheFTD@
Spring Graden
Bouquet.™
Blooming colors in
a whlte-pamted
basket, WIth hand-
paInted floral --" } 'Y,
accents ,
27.50 ~''"'' :: """:::.~~~

- #" .... ~-~

And we'll make a contnoution to your local
CMN hospital for children. Mother's Day is
Sunday, May 12

, Childret\s Miracle Network3

1-800-272-5270

Birthday
May S. Fox celebrated a

birthday April 14. She started
the first day of her 95th year at
10:30 a.m. Mass at St. Clare

Thrce locahons to servc you:
9830 Conner, DetrOIt.
12005 Morang, DetrOIt.
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte.

been robbed twice, so she's al-
ways careful with her money.
She stuffs it inside her belt
sometimes.

Wouldn't you know, she lost
her billfold anyway at the post
office a few weeks ago. She was
in tears when she got to the
bank and discovered that be-
sides $70 in cash, she had lost
a blank check.

When she got home - there
it was in her mailbox. Intact.

"I just can't get over it," she
said. "I want to thank the per.
son who returned it."

•

•

fI.i .M_a.r.gl.e.R_el.'n.s.s.m_i.th_:
I
I

Church, where she has been a:
member for 60 years. Then she.
and her family, Mary R. Fox,'
June Betzing and Louis Fox,
assorted grandchildren and
great.grandchildren (33 in all)
moved on to the Grosse Pointe'"
Yacht Club for brunch. Fox has
lived m Grosse Pointe for 22
years.

So Grosse Pointe, pat your.
self on the back for continuing
to struggle on in the human
community. You took it in the
neck in last week's Sunday
Magazine for being stuffy and
complacent and racially insen-
sitive. The good part is that
sense of community and good
schools are the backbone of the
Pointes - and you wouldn't
have the second Without the
first.

Clear-eyed Clevelanders are
about to place some appropriate
public art at City Hall: a Claes
Oldenberg sculpture of - a rub-
ber stamp! Seems the company
that commissioned the work
doesn't like it after all and has
now generously donated it to
the city. I can't think of a bet-
ter place to put it.

Do you suppose Claes would
make another one for Detroit?

A Bronx cheer for modern
techno-progress.

A few weeks ago, I received a
check - out of the blue - from
a company I used to do busi.
ness With They explained that
thiS was a reissue of a check I
had failed to cash m 1985.
Hmmm, companies aren't
usually so SOhCltoUS,but, hey,
It was a free and unexpected
(also tiny) windfall.

I cashed. It.
A few days ago, the bank

sent me notIce that the com-
pany had stopped. its own check
(huh???) and the bank wanted
Its money back Rats

I paid up.
Then I got my statement

The bAnk charged me $2 for
the stopped check.

1just paid two bucks Mt to
get money I never asked for in
the first place.

I feel hke Charhe Brown.

- _.-.-. - .... ---- ... - - .. - -

The Op-Ed Page

factors intervened. We drifted
apart.

Now I worry about them,
people I knew when we were
all young and carefree, now
middle-aged with grown kIds. I
hope it isn't their kids who are
in trouble.

A Phil Cato is still listed in
the phone book - I checked the
other day. I thought about call-
mg him. I don't even know if
it's the same man. But what
can I say after all these years
that doesn't sound like prying?

•
A new study has shown that

Detroit and environs are get-
ting more segregated. Con-
tacted for a reaction, Detroit
NAACP president Arthur John-
son commented to the Free
Press:

"What you see is a mOVing
white population, continually
seeking to escape intimate,
neighborhood living conditions
with the black population, and
that's shameful."

Johnson got it only part
right. No one can look at white
flight without considering ec0-
nomics, busing, crime and
blight. But there's somethmg
else, too.

People (and, yes, almost all of
them are white) are moving
farther and farther out, to farm
fields and forests and moun.
tains and distant lakes, accept-
mg one- and two-hour com.
mutes to work as the pnce for
what they seek.

And what are they lookmg
for? IsolatIOn, insularity, an es-
cape from intimate neighbor-
hood hving wlth anyone. ThIS
may be even more shameful;
it's an escape from community,
from Its restramts, burdens, re-
sponsibilities. Out in the boon-
les, no one will ask them to
serve on a committee.

Top racquet
Richard Caretti, Grosse

Pointe Park public safety direc-
tor, will probably hang up his
racquet for good, but he will be
retiring from the sport a win-
ner.

Last weekend, he won his
ninth racquetball championship
m the (WIden Masters category
of the American Amateur Rae.
quetball Association tourna.

0/ ment at the Colliseum in Tay-fr lor.
£) \\ Caretti, 64, has been playing
V ~ the sport for 25 years, but he, 1)1 said that on Monday following

to~.t 4' () his victory, his knee was swol.tij.lL ; <;' '"~;/ ' len a~d he could hardly pick up
if;" ~<;#¥ ~ ~,.;~..£,/." acup..hofcoffee~~ t __ l I

(;,,~; . , , • lJ;r- / "My body can't take it any-
.. ~:."' 1%' • _: more," he said.
",'> t ~-J / Well, at least that will give

<~ , -{"''''l" someone else a chance at the." :"'f:t championship next year.
'"'-~ Congratulations, chief.

:.; Faith reaffirmed
/ / Martha Myers of Grosse

I
Pomte Woods knows there are,
after all, some honest people in

Y the world.
, Myers carries a bl!lfold. She's

the mental grab-bag•In
down the Chene House. Never
mind the particular circum.
stances that led finally to the
demolition. The real point is
that if they wanted a vacant lot
80 they could build new, then
that's what they should have
bought m the first place.

It's not like Detroit has a
shortage of vacant lots.

Say good.bye, Monroe Block.
Say good.bye, Monsieur Chene.

I guess if I like old stuff, I
should move to Savannah.

•
The murder of Anthony

Riggs is causing me dreams,
but not so much because of An-
thony, sadly enough.

No, I'm preoccupied for per.
sonal reasons, having to do
with some old friends. I haven't
seen the Catos for two decades,
but I've been terrified I mIght
learn that they're the parents.
The identity of those tormented
parents is the only secret the
media seems to keep.

When we fIrst moved to De-
troit in 1965, my then.husband,
"R.J.", and I took up with some
new friends, mostly people who
worked at Sears. Phil Cato and
R J. had parallel jobs at differ.
ent Sears stores; they shared
the same shop talk, the same
exuberance of young men on
the rise.

We went a lot of places to-
gether. The Catos were an ex.
otic breed: city dwellers, who
called near-downtown Detroit
their neighborhood This subur.
ban girl had her head in a
whirl as carloads of us rode the
expressways on the way to
places I'd never been.

We partied together. R J.
stood up in their weddmg, I
went to showers, Visited their
first baby. Then modern mobil-
ity, divorce and who knows
what mysterious sociological

- ""'- _ .............. - -- ... ..-
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Timing, as they say, is every-
thmg.

It's especially true in starting
a business. We bought our
hardware store in the depths of
MIchigan's early-1980s depres-
sion. It was a terrific deal, but
it had no stock and no custom-
ers, at least none with any
money.

~ __ ~w • ._

Rummaging

,~~~~~,<:'":~'AParm __ ter
With that experience in the

back of my mind, I got a kick
out of talking to Mary Teets
last week. She and her hus-
band, Don, are the owners of
Backyard Birds in Farmington;
they gave me some tips about
why birds seemed 80 scarce last
winter. They haven't had the
store very long - but long
enough to know business woes
fIrsthand.

"We couldn't have bought
the store at a worse time," said
Mary Teets,laughing anyway.
"The war, the economy - and
now the birds aren't eatmg!"

It's always somethmg.
•I don't think any of the pe0-

ple interviewed for last week's
column about feeding birds
would want readers to believe
that birds are in fine shape.
There IS senous concern that
bIrd populations are nosediving
worldwide - but last winter's
scarcity IS a separate phenome-
non.

Three boos to Anita Baker
and her husba'Ad for tearing



Vincent F. LoCicero
Secretary,

Board of Education

May 2, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

IIaq and maybe, thus, get
Hussein Bush denied he
ever mentioned It A cloud
of euphona swept over the
country Our losses, mirac-
ulously, were held to
around 200 casuultles

The leluctant to fight Ira-
qUls dIdn't do so wel~. It's
estimated we kIlled
100,000 IraqUls, mIlitary
and CIVIlian, as we bombed
Iraq "back to the pre m-
dustrial age"

Our postwar patrIOts
pinned yellow nbbons and
little flags on their lapels
and slapped the "I'm Proud
to Be an AmerIcan" stick-
ers on the bumpers of theIr
Japanese-made cars

Evaluatmg the war's
costs and Iesults we find
these element!> '

See LETTERS, page 9A

war for 011, however much
thIS fact was smothered
under blankets of adminis-
tration propaganda If Ku-
Wait had been the soy bean
capital of the world, and if
Saddam Hussem mvaded
and occupIed the country
because he Just couldn't get
enough soy beans, could
anyone imagine us gomg
m there to drive hIm out to
protect the Kuwaiti people?
Sounds pretty Silly, doesn't
It Fact is, WIth Kuwmt the
ploducer of some 20 per-
cent of the world's Oil, we
went m to protect that 011

It was blood-for 011 all
lIght

Well, the war sort of
ended No one was qUIte
SUle Gen H Norman
Schwarzkopf saId ~'e
wanted to go deeper mto

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

SPECIAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1991

NOlice is hereby given that APPLICATIONS for absentee ballots for
the annual election to be held in The Grosse Pointe Public School
System on the above date are available from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and 8 00 a m to 4'00 p.m , Fridays at the
following locations'

Administration Buildmg, 389 SI. Clair, GP
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside, GPW
Defer Elementary School, 15425 Kercheval Ave, GPP
Ferry Elementary School, 748 Roslyn, GPW
Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kerby, GPF
Maire Elementary School, 740 Cadieux, GP
Mason Elementary School, 1640 Vernier,GPW
Monteilh Elementary School, 1275 Cook Rd., GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKinley, GPF
Trombly Elementary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Parcells Middle School, 20600 Mack Ave., GPW
Pierce Middle School, 15430 Kercheval Ave, GPP
Grosse Pointe North High School, 707 Vernier,GPW
Grosse Pointe South HIgh School, 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd, GPF
Cenlral Library, 10 Kercheval Ave., GPF
Park Branch Library, 15430 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Woods Branch Library, 20600 Mack Ave., GPW

G.P.N.: 05/02/91

Looking to '92
To the Editor:

Your Apnl 4 Issue asks
in an editorial, "Wlll a
Democrat run in '92?"

Although posed in Jest,
It'S a good question. With
Bush's populanty In the
ail-time-high areas, It
would look as If the Demo-
crats' 1992 chances would
be slim to none Right now
that would appear to be so

But with populanty rat-
mgs as hIgh as Rush's at
war's end, that leaves only
one dll ection to go - down
I have a feeling he may be
headed in that direction
nght now - as I wnte this

There IS a small but val-
Iant band of Democl'ats out
there - none of whom, per-
haps, could be conSIdered
as preSIdentIal-candidate
matenal They are that
courageous group who
WIthstood abuse, persua-
sion, intimIdatIOn, threats
and scorn to vote for con-
tinued sanctIOns and
agamst ImmedIate war, in
that famous congressional
TV debate.

To me this represented
parliamentary democracy's
finest hour. You could al-
most see the wrenching
struggle WIth their mdivid-
ual consciences as they
weighed the moral factors
against the pragmatism of
the Republican let's-have-a-
war bunch

It wasn't made any eas-
Ier by President Bush who
proclaImed It a "moral"
war. A "just" war - even
though his own Episco-
pahan minister, before his
congregation and with
Bush present, pronounced
it an immoral war.

It took guts, in the face
of all this, to stand up in
Congress and vote for con-
tmued sanctions as a bet-
ter, more morally accepta-
ble means of dealing WIth
Saddam Hussein "Hitler,"
remember?

We all knew It was a

tion of our areas.
For the lack of a more ef-

ficient means of measure-
ment, assummg that a
three-fourth downsizing of
the original expansion
would also mean a three-
fourth reduction m the
original forecast of fre-
quency of take-offs and
landings, instead of one
every four mmutes there
would be one every 15 min-
utes Is this acceptable? No.
In fact, not even present
volume is acceptable. We
should lobby the present
antl-expanslOn groups to
persist In theIr efforts We
should empathize with U.S.
Rep Dennis Hertel because
he felt so good about his ef-
forts and then experienced
a letdown when he found
the Issue was not dead

It Isn't only certam sub-
urban groups and political
entItles who don't want
DCA expansIOn to take
place There are also busi-
ness people and local resi-
dents who oppo,*, DCA l"'l(-

pans ion. Also, expansion
Isn't necessary. Metro Air-
port and Wayne County
soon are scheduled to han-
dle the problem of commer-
cial air traffic in the area.
OCA can revert to its
former status, which was
its originat1Og plan.

Remember, it was an
earlier expansion that led
to present flight volume,
bringing in larger aircraft
and entaIling related unde-
sirable changes 10 flight
paths. Another expansion,
even though 74 percent
downsized from the origi-
nal plan, would still de-
crease quality of life
through increased noise
and environmental pollu-
tIon, and decreasIng prop-
erty values. A single down-
sized expansion (oxymoron)
would be followed by an-
other and another until our
areas are no longer viable.
Don't give in'

C.F. Loeher
Grosse Pointe Woods

routes at low altitudes. He
says that what started as a
battle for his home and
quality of life has turned
mto a war against the busi-
ness practices of the airline
mdustry, which is exempt
from federal antitrust laws,
state bait-and-switch adver-
tis10g regulatIOns and local
environmental laws. He
cites the level of PAC (p0-
litICal action committees)
contributions and their
need to make sure that
laws are not passed to pro-
tect people on the ground
from their unneighborly
business Overnight ex-
press shipments are among
his concerns. He represents
a group of 10,000 members
in 220 communitIes of New
Jersey The Journal cap-
tioned hIS letter "A Roar-
mg Start to an Anti-NOIse
Crusade."

Why mention the New
Jersey letter - our situa-
tion IS completely dIfferent?
It may be different today,
but will it be different to-
morrow? There IS the possi-
bIlity that PAC contribu-
tions, lobbIes, federal, state
and local public officials
and others could become
aligned behind expansion,
but at a slower, gradual
pace The fact that it may
take several years before
the downsized OCA expan-
sion plan could be imple-
mented offers no consola-
tion

Some of us will be gone
Many of us will want to
remain. Many of our child-
ren and grandchildren
want to live in Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe
City, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Grosse Pointe Shores,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Har-
per Woods, Warren, Madi-
son Heights and nearby
areas We favor neither
rapid nor gradual expan-
sion of DCA because we
favor neither rapid nor
gradual erosion of our
areas. We favor preserva-

8A Letters
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ronment. All Eastpomte
wants is a safe envIron-
ment and good public
schools, not another Chal-
mers and Mack area So
please wnte your state rep
resentatives m Lansmg
and tell them to back the
Eastpointe bIll Give the
far east sIde its freedom
from Coleman Young's gl'lP
of destructIOn.

Dave Chesnev
EPAC

Detroit
City airport
To the Editor:

On April 24, The DetroIt
News reported the current
status of Detroit CIty Air-
port expansion A 74 per-
cent downsIZing of the ong-
inal plan seems to be the
current plan.

Even though the FAA
disapproved the original
expansion plan, the CIty,
the FAA, MDOT and
others seem to emphasIZe
that OCA expansion "isn't
a dead issue," "although
rejected, another alterna-
tive is requested," "the city
can keep submitting re-
vised plans," "they haven't
been knocked out of the
box," "it's an ongoing pro-
cess," "the original runway
length gave 'the FAA
heartburn' over possIble
congestion of air space,"
and "Southwest Airlines
would be concerned about a
lengthy FAA review of the
proposed expansion."

A variety of officials
were quoted. May we sug-
gest a re-reading of the
above quotes?

On April 26, the Wall
Street Journal printed in
"Letters to the Editor" a
letter written by the presi-
dent, New Jersey Coalition
Against Aircraft Noise. He
lives 18 miles from the
closest airport and is sub-
ject to the roar of jets
flying newly established

Regmered Nurse Graduale,
Paddmgton General, England

Cerll!1callon 111 Emergency
Nursmg

Advanced Cardla<-LIfe
Supporl Certification

BasICTrauma LIfe SUPPOr!
Ce mile .\110n

17 }ears In Emergency
Deparlmem

6 }ea" .15 Ho~pllal SupervIsor

38 }ears of servIce al Bon
Secours

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:

EDUCATION:

EXPERIENCE:

•

1

Mary Stack, R.N.
Bon SecOlirs Emergency Department

BONSECOURSHOSPITA~t"

II'

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pornle, Michigan 48230

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In ,111 emergenq', you'll be glad to knmv that the Bon Sewur" El11ergcnC)
Department IS <;taffed by doctors and nur~es who arc all "pecl,lll) tr,lIned 111

el11ergel1C) medlcme With the latest ,lOd best diagnostic technologv at theIr
dl"lxhaI, lI1c1udmg the most advanced emergency treatment<, for cardlJC care

Bon SeLOUf'i Emergency Department 1<;<;upported by over ~SO<;peClah<;b,md
hac..pedlatnclam on <;Ite2'-1hour') .l day

!::'<pert tare when you need It I11mt Clme to home, olJLIl 2'-1houf'l a d,l\

TitAn rmerg~ncy':~'.': ,..'
Credentials Count
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Date:
)

Sunday, May 5, 1991
CadieuxTime:

3:00 p.m. Marseilles yNPlace: • E

M WSt. Philomena aa r4281 Marseilles c r
DetrOIt, MIchigan k e

Moross n
Sponsored by

Men of the Sacred Hearts

Date:
Sunday, May 5, 1991

Time:
2:30 p.m.

Place:
St. Veronica Church
21440 Universal Drive
East Detroit, Michigan

Sponsored by Leo XIII CounCIl
#3042 Knights of Columbus

For your convenience, Holy Hour willbe held at two locations.

To Honor the
Mother of Jesus

Queen of Peace
All are invited to attend a Holy Hour

Theme: "In petition that evangelizers will place their apostolates under the
patronage of our Blessed Mother and that through Her intercession
bountiful blessings will be bestowed on their efforts."

Contributions to Support Our Work will be Appreciated
Please make your contnbutrons payable to Men of the Sacred Hearts

POBox 540\ St Clair Shores, MI 48080

- .. -- -------_._-----..-- ...... ------ - - ... •



Guaranteed
for 1 Year

wele told
"But It was not blood.

less It was not a tl'lumph
And It did not end"

That sad SituatIOn
doesn't even take mto con-
sldemtlOn the host of do-
mestic Issues crymg for
help Thel e 81e notable
blank space" In the charac,
tel and IecO!d of Gem ge
Bush Can a qualIfied
Democl at be found to run
to fill them? An mteJestmg
speculation

Only one thmg IS for
SUIe Whoever the candi.
date may be, he WIll not be
runnmg against a 91 per-
cent approval ratmg for
George Bush

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointf Farms

News

•.N"tttca croup
354.1300

Backed by the 5th oldest Insurance company
In the country. A + Best, AAA,

Standard & Poars and Moodys.

Helen Hart. CFP/ Craig Snyder. CFP

CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS
NOW OPEN

For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction"

_" NOT ICE! :

nothmg more need be saId
If not, which IS likely, how
about lining up all those
who had the mOlal fiber,
guts and ba"lc strong char
actel' to vote continued
sanctIOns - whIch policy
looks mighty good I'Ight
now

Sen AI Gme IS a de
clared candidate - hiS pi 0
wal vote today look<; lIke a
charactel flaw In VieW of
all of the above

New YOlk TIIYJe<;col
umnIst Anthony LeWIS
started a recent column
thus

"ThiS was the W81 to
bl Ing about a new world
01 del It ended a month
ago m almo"t bloodless
tnumph for the Umted
States and Its allIes So we

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821-2000

was Bush hImself who ap
pealed to the Kurds and
Shutes to nse up and top
pIe Hussein

Our respon",e to theil'
plight 1<;to alr.drop relief
supplies Commenting on
thiS tragedy, DaVid Brode!,
Washington Post column.
1St, says, "It also reveals
somethmg of the chaJacter
of thiS preSIdent who has
demonstrated over and
over agam that he IS Ieady
to 'nse above pnnclple'
when It collIdes With powel'
l'ealItles"

All of the above conSId-
ered, how does a COUl a-
geou<; <;tand or contmued
",anctlOns In place of a
hasty war look today? How
about the gutsy few In
Congress who stood for
mOlal pnnclple and belIef
agamst the slings and al
rows of theIr peel s?

Can you belIeve that
Newt GingrIch, Republican
snappmg Jackal, and Re
publican Sen PhIl Gramm,
hl:lof the bOVine vIsage and
mtelhgence to match, had
the temerity to snarl "ap
peasers" at the courageous
congressmen who voted
contInued sanctions as
agamst Instant war

If you're lookmg fOJ a
Hussem appeaser, take a
look at George Bush As
World War II neared Its
end, nobody proposed put-
tmg HItler back m control
of Germany.

Back to the Grosse
POInte News edItOrIal,
"WIll a Democrat run m
'92?" If Gen Schwarzkopf
should be a Democrat,

and powers of attorney wIll be
inclp.ded.

Co-sponsored with the Finan-
Cial Education Network, the
class IS scheduled for Thursday,
May 9, at 7 p.m. In room 202 of
Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
side Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods. The fee is $8 with op-
tIOnal handout matenals avail.
abe for $5.

For more information, call
i 343-2178.
I
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• Our lme servIce people
kIlled and wounded

• Thousands of KuwaitI
and IraqI "lIttle people"
subjected to terror, tOiture
and death.

• Hussem's 011 dump
mto the Pel sIan Gulf and
the flammg of 500 600
KUWait 011 wells, addmg up
to the WOISt mtentlOnal
ecolOgIcal disaster m the
hlStOI'y of man

• BIllIons of our tax dol
lars spent - funds badly
needed for our already de
ficlent SOCialprograms

FOI all that cost and
tragedy we got these re-
sults IIaq's fmces were
driven from KuwaIt, Hus-
sem ("HItler" - remem
ber?) who became the
Butchel of Baghdad, con
tmues In power, brutalIzmg
hIS own people With the
same tactIcs he used m
Kuwait, Iraq's OIl, plus sal
vaged ordnance, will soon
restore that natIOn's mill,
tary muscle, contmumg It
as a threat to Its neIghbors
and the world

Right now, PreSident
Bush IS m a tragIC mvolve
ment WIth the fleeing
Kurds who have been
bombed, strafed and terror-
Ized by Hussein's remam
mg hordes, chased -
50,000 or more - to the
Iran-Turkey border The
AP reports Bush In Janu.
ary turned the CIA loose to
stir up dISSIdents In Iraq. It

Learn about living wills
"MichIgan LIving Will Legis-

lation" IS a new class offered In
the non-credit, leisure-time pro-
gram of Grosse Pointe Com-
munity Education System.

The class will teach students
the new Michigan law regard-
ing care, custody and medical
treatment authorizatIOn and
how It fits mto everyone's es-
tate plan. General mformatlOn
on how to write wills, trusts

Goodbye gray,
it's May

Ihave a new clock; Ibought it on vacation as a
prank. It has become my new best friend and Ihit its
alarm button several times a day just for a laugh or
encouragement. You see, my clock is in the shape of a
lovely turquoise cow and its alarm button is its horns.
When you press the horns, a deep resonant voice says,
"Wake up, you're sleepmg your life away." This mes-
sage is followed by loud clanging of milk pails and
then it is repeated. Pretty sobermg stuff early in the
morning, but it does the job.

The one month Iprobably won't need my friend the
cow is the month of May in Grosse Pointe. It is the one
tIme of year when Ipractically leap out of bed in the
morning. I am not a morning person, which is not to
say Idon't rise early; It's just that Iam not a responsi-
ble person for at least two hours after I leave the bed-
room.

However, May is different. It is a gift g1Ven to
Grosse Pointe that IS simply too precious to waste. Our
optIOns for pure pleasure are boundless. Better than a
large dosage of Valium is a walk up Lakeshore to wit-
ness the unfolding of miraculous buds, at first delicate
and then gaining strength m color and size as they
open.

We have more than our share of gray days in this
part of the country and we respond to rays of sunlight
like happy children. Our windows are thrown open, the
tops come down on our cars, we take trips to the nur-
series in pursuit of blooms to cultivate, bicycles come
out of the garage and fishing gear appears. We are
blessed with beautiful parks and places to moor our
boats.

There are baseball diamonds in abundance and we
celebrate the opening of Little League with parades
and floats. We enjoy track and field sports. Tennis
courts are opened to receive the countless players from
this area who love the sport. Joggers take advantage of
the long days with a choice of magnificent sunrises or
the soft, subtle hues of the sunsets of spring. The golf-
ers are of good cheer as are their non-playing spouses.
The caged tigers are out of the house.

The trees dress for their spectacular annual fashion
show. We take rides and walks along our shoreline.
We love our gardens and tend them with love. Our
lawns telegraph messages of caring to the rest of our
neighbors.

As a fitting tribute to the continuity of life and the
extraordinary benefits we enjoy in this community, we
pause at the end of May to salute those who have
served to preserve what we have here. Many of us
gather on the lawns at the War Memorial and offer
our heartfelt gratitude for the lives we have, the fami-
hes and friends we hold dear and the sacrifices and
courage that have gone before us.

- Offering from the loft
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"Check us out!"----------------,
FREE RENTAL

Sun - Wed. Only
Limit 1 tape per customer
Not valid wi reservations

Exp. May 22nd, 1991

----------------,WALT DISNEY'S
The Jungle Book

$1899
reg $2499

Plus $5 Rebate
[~p52591

17670 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe
884-4440

(Formerly Palmer Video - corner of University)

Wed
Thurs

Fn
Sat.

Sun.
Man
Tues

ointe--
II>E;<>

3 Day Rentals
MOVies Rented Due Back Before
Anytime On 10 pm On

Man
Tues.
Wed
Thurs . . ... ....
Fri .
Sat.
Sun

• Front & Rear ParkIng
• 2 Drop Boxes'

• Front Box For After
Hours

• Rear Box 24 H
R ours Foreturns

• Fully compute"zed For
QUick Checkoul

• Monthly Calendar wI N
Release InformatIon ew

• VISa/Mastercard A
f ' mer,can"press Accepted

• Cdt Cert fj
I ICates Avadab/e

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Mon. - Thurs. 10-10 • Fri. - Sat. 10-11 • Sun. Noon -10

19483 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-6100
(Between Prestwlck & Severn)

TWO
LOCATIONS

IN THE
POINTES

EUGENE F. LOVASCO
JD,CPA,CLU

The Allied Companies

JULIUS H. GIARMARCO
Attorney at Law

Glarmaroo 8< Bill, P.C.

- Find out how to protect your family
from the 60% federal estate tax.

-Significant advantages of a Revocable
Living Trust

-How to plan for Pension/KeoghlIRA
distributions.

-Learn how estates can use a G.R.I.T.
(Grantor Retained Income Trust) to
save millions in estate taxes.

-Learn how estates can save millions
in estate taxes through a "Dynasty
Trust"

LEARN HOW TO SAVE UP TO 90% ON YOUR ESTATE TAXES

ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR
FOR ESTATES BETWEEN

$2 MILLION AND $100 MILLION

CALL TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS
SUE GRAVES. (313) 754.1000

-Ways to increase your annual $10
thousand gifts to $1 million.

-Protect your heirs from future claims
of creditors and ex-spouses.

-Use your corporation to transfer
wealth to your children "gift tax"
free.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 - 7:30-9:30 PM
GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB

788 Lakeshore Road. Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan
ThiS semmar IS free for famIlies With estates that meet the $2 millIOn mmlmum

.....--- .. t
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10A News
Video yearbooks are new traditions at Grosse Pointe schools

Photo by Ronald J Bemas
Jon Rakiec, an eighth grader at Parcells Middle SchooL is putting together a video yearbook

for his fellow students.

City of ~ross.e Jniut.e Jark Michigan

THE CITY or GROSSE POINTE PARK WILL BEGIN CURB SIDE
COLLFCTION OF GRASS CLIPPINGS ON MONDAY, MAY 6,
1991 NOTE ALL CLIPPINGS MUST BE IN CLEAR PLASTIC
BAGS.

Public Service Department

Channel 19 for Its students to
tape It will run at 6:30 p.m.
June 3, 4, 10, 11, 17, and 18

Parcells will sell its video for
$10.

Orders for any of the year.
books can be placed at the
schools.

Rakiec gives credit for the
Idea of a video yearbook to Par-
cells art teacher Mary Fodell
and says Corbett and Hastmgs
helped m some aspects of the
productIOn The eIghth grader
also receIved assistance from
seventh grader Guy Momson
who has helped put the footage
to mUSIC

But It ISHaIdee who is doing
most of the work - before, dur-
ing and after school.

"It's sort of 11 pain,t It takes
up a lot of tIme, but It will be
worth It," he said

G.PN.' 05/02/91

Ian and medIa specialist at
North, saId much the same
about his school's VIdeo year-
book - its first.

"We're Just like a yearbook,
but It'S not formatted the way
a yearbook IS WIth choir all to-
gether and then all the sports
all m another section We mIX
them all together," he saId

Most of the footage was
taken by students In hIS intro-
ductory video productIOn class,
although some students who
aren't m the class have contrIb.
uted.

South sells Its 30- to 45-min-
ute yearbook for $16 in ad-
vance and $20 later. All pro-
ceeds go to the TV ProductIOn
Club

"We've made over $2,000
each year," Corbett SaId

North wIll air Its VIdeo on

vIews with students about their
future plans and comments
from teachers

Jeff Hastmgs, school hbrm

yearbook are the same as for of
the tradItIOnal yea Ibook -
dances, school play" dnd (on
certs, sportmg evenh, mIl'l

graphb, and you can look back
on them, but this IS live You
get dIfferent memOrIes"

The mamstays of the VIdeo

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Jon HaIdee has shot more
than 10 hours of videotape of
students at Parcells MIddle
School smce November

He recorded students eatmg,
playing basketball, talking
about the meanmg of life, walk
mg through the halls and chat-
ting with teachers. He's trymg
to edit it down to a 30-mmute
remembrance of the year for
hIs fellow students

"They orlgmally wanted a
two-hour VIdeo, but It'S taken
me three days to do the eIght
mmutes I've done," Raklee
saId "Two hours would take
my whole life "

VIdeo yearbooks are becom
mg more common In schools -
both Grosse Pomte HIgh
schools WIll have editions thIS
year - but this IS the first of
Its kmd for a mIddle school

Dr. Julie Corbett, head of the
VIdeo and televIsIOn productIOn
department at South, helpmg
the students put out theIr thIrd
edition and says the demand
for video yearbooks is growing

"Everybody loves them," Cor-
bett said. "You can have photo

Ferrari, Mercedes get man prison

into an outpatient procedure.
See the light. Thebenefits of ~ery

at The Southeast MichUrnn Laser Center at
St. John Hospital and Medical Center are

too numerous to mention
in this ad.

Call the toll-free number below,
and The Southeast MichiE?D Laser Center
at St. John Hospital and Medical Center
will send you this enlilrlltening illustrated
booklet free of chanre.1t will
help you discover all of the Read It and
comforting advantages that see the h{jU
laser surgery has to offer.

But Call now. And ask
your doctor for more in.
fonnation. Because, if
you or a member of
your family ever need
surgery, the indepen-
dent Sl!fgeons practic-
ing at TIle Southeast Michigan
Laser Center oould make the situatIon a
lot brighter.

1-800-962-7777
TIle

&utheastMichigIDl
-St yl..mff Center
at John Hospital and MedIcal Center

less anesthesia, and less likelihood of trans-
fusions or complications.

-a. Simply state<1.for many patients,
~ "" surgery at Tne Laser Center
~~ _...~'~,,"'" can transfonn major surgery

,~""d-

Ifyou, or someone you love, need sur-
gery in the future, youll want all the
comfo~ you can get.

That's why you should know
about The Southeast Michigan
Laser Center at St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center, our
area's leading medical facility offer-
ing the healiiig advantages oflaser
surgery.

Gentle surgery. The gentle
techniques oflaser surgery may now
replace conventional scalpel methods
in many cases, resulting m less pain, less
bleeding, less anesthesia, less time in
the hospital, and less time away
from work.

In fact, gentle sur-
gery at The Laser ~
Centercanmean ~~_
the difference between a m ma:ny
le~hy stay in the hospi- procedures

tal and virtually no stay
at all.

Surgery without incision. For many

~

i ~ j' ~~::g:~i:rThe
.. , • , , .... Laser Center can

\ reach affected areas
, inside the body with-

out cutting through
the skin by using an
instrument called a
laser endoscope .

. In addition to
decreased bleeding
and scarring, these
patients can take
comfort in less pain,

Mi. Clem.)ns Sf. Clair Shores MI.Clemens
286-7480 n4-8820 790.5209

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.8881

Warren East Detroit Detroit
573.0300 n1.8820 372-88n

SINCE 1949

TIME CENTER
19888 KEUY HARPER WOODS MI, 48225

Open 10-5 ! 372-9685 , Closed Wed-Sat-Sun
EXPERT. PROFESSIONAL

WATCH - CLOCK
and JEWELRY REPAIRING

All work done on premises and guaranteed
Member A WIN Awe C M W G BB B

A Grosse Pointe Park man m Grosse Pointe Farms, where
was sentenced April 25 to one he lived at the time.
year in prison for possessmg Each of the vehIcles had
two stolen motor vehicles In been stolen at cliffE:, -ent times
1989. from the same residence in the

Gregory Louis Mushro, 33, Bronx In New York City dur-
was also ordered to pay $14,127 ing 1987. Further investigation
in restitution. revealed that Mushro was the

The sentence was handed same person who had pre-
down bv Chief U.S. District viously sold both the Ferrari

" and the Mercedes to the New
Judge Julian Cook after York owners before the cars
Mushro pleaded guilty Jan. 31 were reported stolen.
to the offense, according to D.S Chadwell said the sentence
Attorney Stephen J. Markman. was imposed under federal

Kenneth Chadwell, the assis- gUIdelInes according to the na.
tant U.S. attorney who prose- ture of the offense and the
culed the case, said that the in- criminal background of the de-
formatIon presented to the fendant. Mushro's sentence is
court at the time of pleas non-parolable, according to the
~~owed that on July 17, 1989, sentencing guidehnes.
Mushro was found in posses. Markman commended the
sion of a black 1979 Ferran FBI for its mvestigation that
308 GTS and a red 1984 led to the succes..<>fulprosecu-
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Colonial Central Savings Bank~F.S.B.
Your partner in banking

..
'"'".....
"......
• ' Earn Ihls annual rale for the f1rs130 days of Inllfal term. Balance of one
~ yeSuarbslermW1baJIIbe aa/hlg1hlycompeblNe annual rate' $1,000 Minimum balance.
• tan pen ry ,or early withdrawal. Rates subject 10 change Without
.. nObce • Also available tor use With IRA and SEt> Savings Plans

•
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Gordon Stewart, for example,
whose Gordon Chevrolet and
Stewart Chevrolet operate on a
straightforward price basis.
. Anyway, I can tell you that
the 25th anniversary Ford
Bronco and the 50th anniver-
sary Olds Ninety Eight and the
30th anmversary Classic
Collection Jaguar XJ-8 are all
very nice, and I can tell you
theIr base pnces, but I can only
guess what they will cost you.

\ pl.hllC sen IC"Pof thiS pub llcatlO n.

u.s. Savings Bonds
.. 1 JJ J '"

• •annIVerSarIeS

ing a new vehicle - thiS IS
what mterested the car-bUYIng
the most about Saturn.

I have heard from many
z:eaders that ~hey would Jike to
deal on a firmer baSIS and they
do not like the fast shuffles and
mystenous mathematics that
have been part of the retail
auto scene for decades

There are some dealers who
have adopted a firm price pol-
Icy hke that urged by Saturn -

By Richard Wright-

say no, consumers are not ra-
tIOnal, they are emotional, but
there is much evidence - m-
clu~ng sale!? figlJl'es - that.
buyers woul~ like to kn?'-Y
more.

DealershIp advertlsmg,
which should be the most Inter-
esting because it is dealing at
the retail level with actual au-
tomobIles, has been misleading
for so long that when con-
fronted with accusations of
false claims, salespeople are
hurt and surprised that you illd
not know there was only one
loss leader as advertised and it,
of course, has been sold

Over the years, dealers and
automobiles alike have
shrouded the selling of cars in
so much mystery that when
Saturn said it wanted its deal-
ers to put fIrm prices on its
cars and to pay wholesale for
trade-ins, in order to eliminate
the horse-trading aspect of buy-

fated "not the Oldsmobile your
father drove" ad campaign of
recent and unlamented mem-
ory, which was interpreted by

. many as knocking the Olds.
Rocket 88s and 98s which were
among the most popular and
highly regarded cars ever made
in Lansmg.

AutomobIle advertising In
general has taken some very
odd turns in recent years as
makers attempt to build im-
ages, culminating in the very
minimalist introduction cam-
paign of Nissan's Infiniti,
which did not even show the
car. Many observers credit that
campaign for the very strong
launch by Toyota of Its Lexus.

Critics of auto advertising
claim that consumers, being ra-
tional men and women, want
information on mechanical fea-
tures, mileage, reliability, war-
renty and, yes, price. Deep-
think l?,8oplein tJle aA agencies

, - '1 Jh .. ) 1'_

For details, call Yince Litch-
field at 727-7228 or Don Dennis
at 588.0274.

at 8 a.m. and awards will be
presented at 3 p.m There will
be food available.

: ,

~~.NrIO
~ 1985thru 1989 Uncoln ownets ~,

~ - HERE IS YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY •
Your

$2,000.00 LINCOLN LOYALTY
CERTIFICATE

that you received from Lincoln-Mercury Division
will be honored and accepted

as $2,000,00 cash towards the purchase
of any eligible 1991 Cadillac Deville / Fleetwood

l3rougham / Eldorado or SeVille
thru July 31, 1991* LEASE SPECIAL *

"SMART LEASE"
A NEW 1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

$46900*
Lease based on 36 months closed end lease.

DALGLEISH
CADILLAC • PEUGEOT

6160 Cass Ave., Detroit, 875.0300
Free auto emission test for your Cadillac or Lincoln on your birthday.

Bring In this ad before June 30, 1991
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Bronco, Olds 98, Jaguar mark their

The publIc relations people at those days, they were the 98
the automakers have notified and the 88 series, designations
the press of a number of anm- growing out of a system of 60
versary promotions this year, and 70 series in the '30s. A 70
some of which are somewhat senes with a six-cylinder en-
obscure OCcaSIOnsthat we gine was an Olds 76 and, logi-
might not have thought of oth. cally enough, the 78 had a
erwlse. straight eight.

For example, Ford Motor Co. Jaguar sent a team to top
brought out a special tnm executives to Detroit to remmd
package this year for its Bron- the press that It IS the 30th
co's 25th anniversary. If it anmversary of a car the Ford
surprises you that the Bronco subsidiary doesn't even make
has been around for a quarter anymore, the fabled "E-type"
century, you might be even Jaguar. It was and still IS one
more surprised to discover that of the most beautifully styled
Oldsmobile IS offering a special cars ever on the market
edItion of its 1991 Olds Nmety And It wasn't Just a pretty
Eight to mark the 50th anm- fascia It featured monococque
versary of that car lme construction, four-wheel suspen.

"There remaIns only a hand- sion and four-wheel diSCbrakes,
ful of new models on the road features whICh were largely
today that carry a truly histonc confined to racIng cars in those
nameplate and the NInety days It had a 3.8-lJter SIX,
Eight is one of those rare cars," whIch was upgraded to 4.2 lJ-
said Mike Losh, General Mo- tel'S in 1965 and in 1971 re-
tors vice preSident and Oldsmo- placed with the 5.3-liter Y-1'2
bile general manager. Another that still - in much refined
IS the Olds Eighty Eight, which form, of course - powers the E-
was introduced in 1949 and is Type's successor, the XJ.S
now in Its 42nd anniversary. What does a great old design
MarkIng a 42nd anniversary IS whIch went out of production In
not something automakers do, 1974 have to do with today's
however, so there is no 42nd market? Well, Jaguar is offer-
anniversary Olds Eighty Eight. mg a range of fashionable new

But there is a 50th anniver- color and trim combinations
sary Olds Ninety Eight, avaIl- called the "ClaSSICCollection,"
able in monotone color schemes an apparent if somewhat ob-
of black or white, WIth special scure attempt to link today's ..
"50.year anniversary" emblems much more advanced automo-.
on the front fenders, a gold bile with one from the past
hIghlighted rocket emblem on whIch had a clear impact and
the grille and gold striping and strong personahty.
gold details here and there, in This may not be a bad idea
a very tasteful and handsome in this day of look-alike cars
scheme. (not the Jaguar XJ-8, which it-

In fact, 1949 was an historic self dates back to 1975 and IS
year for both the Ninety Eight quite out of style, although still
and the Eighty Eight, both of handsome) and it is a harmless
which were equipped with the promotion ploy.
then.revolutionary high-com. Oldsmobile apparently
pression Rocket Y.8 engine. In learned its lesson from its ill-

Car show, swap meet
The East Side A's will host

the 23rd annual car show and
swap meet Sunday, May 5, at
Jerome Duncan Ford, Yan
Dyke near 18 Mile Road in
Sterling Heights.

AdmiSSIOn is $2. Gates open.

Ir ..
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Kelly, county play stadium game

Those Absent Were: None.

The Council adopted a resolution thaI immediately following adjourn-
ment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held for the
purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

and carned the Meeting

Summary of the Minutes

Cityof ~tO~~.e lfIoint.e JIfartttS Michigan
April 22, 1991

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, Councilman Emil D.
Berg, John E Danaher, John M. Crowley, Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess
and Gregg L Berendt

Deputy Wayne County Executive Michael Duggan, left, and.
Pat Kukula, campaign manager of a future revenue bond is-
sue to build a modern stadium in Detroit, said they hope all
of Wayne County will pull together to keep the Tigers in De-
troit. "We don't need a city/suburban fight on this issue,"
Duggan said. "It's too important:'

Also Present: Messrs., William T. Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr, City Manager, Richard G. Solak, City Clerk, John A DeFoe,
DIrector of Public Service and Robert K. Ferber, Director of Public
Safety.

The Council approved the low bid of Indian Summer Recycling, Inc.,
for the disposal of yard waste compost.

The Council approved the low bid of Colville Electric Company in the
amount of $7,440 00, for upgrading the Pier Park lighting.

Mayor Fromm preSidedat the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on April 8, 1991, were
approved as corrccted.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Heanng held on April 8, 1991; and further, grant-
ed the appeal of Mr. Doug Blatt, 21 Carrington Place, for a variance on
Parcel No.3, adjacent to his home; and further, denied the appeal of
Mrs Glenna McWhIrter, 88 Meadow Lane, to construct a two story
addlllon to her existmg dwelhng.

The Council adopted a resolution to reschedule the time of the Regular
Meeting on May 6, 1991, from 7:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.; and further
scheduled a Budget Study Session for the purpose of discussing the
proposed Operating Budget for Fiscal YearJ19Pl-1992.

The Council approved payment of the Statement of Attorney's Fees
from the law firm of Dickinson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen & Freeman,
Counsellors at Law, in the total amount of $18,586.35, for various legal
services rendered.

Upon proper mollon made, supported
adjourned at 9 30 p.m.
Joseph L. Fromm,
Mayor
G.P.N.:05/02/91

"In that respect, the stadIUm
takes on an Identity that's
more than a bUlldmg or ,a
structure, It serves as a much.
needed symbol of contmuity m
the city," Kelly saId. '.'It's. a

. place ,Where you can bring your
chIldren and tell them about
the first time you were there,
and the first time your parenes
were there."

However, there are more 1m.
portant reasons than sentImen.
tal ones for savmg the eXIsting
1'1ger StadIUm, Kelly saId

"If the county thInks It can
raise that much money (to
build a new ballpark)," Kelly
said, "I as a taxpayer would
want to see them spend It on
mdlgent health care, foster care
progralllS, pubhc safety, the
preventIOn of mfant mortality
and programs that will benefit
all of SOCIety, Instead of one
flake from Ann Arbor (Mon.
aghan)"

Also, about 17 Corktown res
taurants and bUSinesses
that are located down Michigan
Avenue from the existing stad.
lum and depend on the patron-
age of Tigers fans would be
devastated if the stadium
moved even a mile away, Kelly
said.

"The county wants to buIld
an enterpnse zone and brmg m
new restaurants and busi-
nesses," Kelly said, "but what
about all of these people who
have been hanging on here (in
Corktown) for the past 30
years? What about the small
businessman?"

If the Michigan Avenue bUSI-
ness strip goes under because of
the 1'1gers relocatIOn, Kelly
saId, It wIll hurt Corktown resI-
dents - people who take pnde
in manicuring their lawns and
restoring the large old homes
where Irish immigrants lived
and still live.

"When a town's commercial
strip dies out, so does the resi.
dential neighborhood," Kelly
said.

Renovatmg TIger stadium
would cost less than buIlding a
new stadium, Kelly said.
. He estimated that it would
'cost the county approximately
$300 million to build a new
stadium - that mcludes clear-
ing the land, buying out home-
owners and businesses, buIld-
ing the necessary roads and
other mfrastructure, and con-
structing the stadIum and park-
ing lots.

He saId that three engineer-
mg companies - one hired by
DetrOIt, one hIred by the Tiger
Stadium Fan Club, and one
hired by the county - all saId

See STADIUM, page 13A

Sible hotel/motel tax, Duggan
said

If the Tigers approve the
stadIUm plan offered by the
county, Wayne voters could be
asked to approve the Issuance
of revenue bonds shortly there-
after

Duggan said county execU-
tives are Willing to work WIth
the 1'1gers because they fear
the team WIll leave Detroit and
take one of the cIty's last re-
maming hopes for prosperIty
WIth It

"If the Tigers leave, we'll
have a terrible time getting
anyone to come m and invest
m the city," Duggan saId "If
they become some other cIty's
1'1gers, It w111be a death knell
for the cIty of DetrOIt They'll
be lIke the Plstons Every tIme
the PIstons go on natIOnal TV
from the Palace of Auburn
Hills, It remmds everyone that
the PIStons got the hell out of
the Cltv "

Kukula saId that the Grosse
Pomtes and other suburbs
would also be hurt If the 1'1gers
left DetrOIt.

She saId 1'1gers games draw
people from outlying areas of
the state and out-of- state, and
that those fans eat at restau-
rants, stay at hotels and pa-
tronize bUSinesses m DetrOIt
and its suburbs.

"Also, a lot of business pe0-
ple entertain their clients in
the summer by taking them to
a 1'1ger game," Kukula sald.
"If the Tigers leave, that's one
less event they can go to."

And don't forget that many
Tigers settle m the Grosse
Pointes, Kukula said, using ex-
Tigers Dave Rozema and Kirk
Gibson as examples.

Then, Kukula said, there is
the tradition of going to Detroit
to see a baseball game that is
passed down from generation to
generation

"I remember my grandfather
takmg me," Kukula saId. "It's
part of the fabric of our SOCI-
ety."

Senator Kelly also feels that
1'1gers games are an important
part of Detroit's heritage.- How-
ever, he and McNamara's peo-
ple differ on one major point:
whereas the county thinks the
Tiger-watching tradition could
continue at a new Detroit stad-
Ium, Kelly thinks the ballpark
should stay where it is, for sev-
eral reasons.

Baseball has been played at
Michigan and Trumbull since
1901, Kelly said, and Tiger
Stadium is one of the few reo
maining places where people
have "cross generational con-
tact with Detroit."

had approached regarding pos.
Sible land acquIsItion

Since that time, county offi-
CIals have been meeting WIth
the Tigers, trymg to get them
to stay in DetrOIt

There are four major prob-
lems WIth the eXlstmg stadIUm,
Duggan saId. pIllars obstruct
the vIew from many seats,
which negatively affects ticket
sales, narrow aIsles mhlblt con.
cessIOn sales, unhke newer
stadIUms, It has no SUItes,
which are a bIg moneymaker,
and there is no on.SIte pal king,
whIch discourages many people
from gOing to the stadIUm

Duggan saId county offiCials
have been workmg With Wayne
Doran, chaIrman of the Ford
Land Development Co, and a
group of other developers to
create a plan for a modern (ren
ovated or new) DetrOIt stadium
that would be sun ounded by
an "an enterprise zone"

The enterprise ?One would
COnsISt of ethmc restaurants,
entertamment spots, stores, of-
fice bUIldings, new homes and
a nine-hole golf course.

Duggan presented a sketch of
what a modern stadIum and
enterprIse zone would look like.
In the sketch, parkmg lots
rmged an open.air stadIUm A
circular road surrounded the
parking lots and stadium, and
on the other side of the road
were more parking spaces and
the enterprise zone

Duggan estimated that the
modern ballpark would be
eight to 10 acres in SIZe, and
that the entire project, includ.
mg the enterprIse zone, would
encompass 175 to 200 acres.

Residents who would be dIS-
placed by the project would be
offered new homes in the enter-
pnse zone, Duggan said

"We wouldn't want it to be
hke Poletown," Duggan said.
"Those people were upset, and
they had reason to be, because
they had lived as a communIty
and wanted to stay as a com-
munity, but they had to go
their separate ways to find
housing. We ~uld be offering
residents new' houses - albeit
not fancy ones - III the same
area, so that they could con-
tinue to live as a commllnity."

Although plans for the mod-
ern stadium are not complete -
they don't have to be until
Aug. 1 - Duggan estimated
that the county would have to
pass a $115 million to $120
million revenue bond issue to
fund the project

The bonds would be paid off
with stadium revenues, fees
paid by developers to buIld m
the enterprIse zone, and a pos-

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Wayne County executives
are wIlling to play ball with
Detroit 1'1gers presIdent Bo
Schembechler and owner Tom
Monaghan, but State Senator
John F. Kelly (D.Grosse Pomte
Woods) thinks It'S tIme to call
the 1'1gers' bluff

The 1'1gers have given the
CIty of DetrOIt and Wayne
County until Aug. 1 to come up
with detaIled plans for a new
baseball faCIlity to be built in
DetrOIt

If the 1'1gers don't like what
they see or If the plans aren't
ready by the deadline, Schem-
bechler has mdlcated that the
TIgers wIll look elsewhere for a
home - maybe hi the suburbs
or even out of state.

Schembechler has said that
the ballclub isn't interested m
having Tiger Stadium reno-
vated; It wants the city, county
or state to buIld a completely
new, open-aIr stadIum - one
With natural turf, at least
47,000 seats, luxury suites and
on-site parking - that the 1'1-
gers can rent.

What's more, the Tigers
want to control the concessions
and parking facilities.

Deputy Wayne County Exec-
utive Mike Duggan and Pat
Kukula, director of the Wayne
County Alternative Work
Force, visited The Grosse
Pomte News on April 24 to ex-
plam what county executives
are doing - and what they
hope Wayne County voters will
do - in response to the Tigers'
stadium demands.

Kukula was campaign man.
ager of a $100,000 revenue
bond ISSue that Wayne voters

, approved last November to im-
prove Wayne County-Detroit
Metropolitan Airport, and has
been appointed by Wayne
County Executive Edward
McNamara to serve as cam-
paign manager of a revenue
bond issue to build a "modern"
Tiger Stadium.

On Wednesday, Duggan indi-
, cated that county executives
, were leanmg toward building a

new stadium within a mile of
the eXlstmg stadium. However,

, the next day, he said that a
"modern" stadium could either
mean a renovation of the exist-

_ ing stadium or the construction
of a completely new one.

"We're pursuing both ave-
nues," he said by phone last

: Thursday.
Duggan said that McNamara

got wmd that the TIgers were
thinkmg about leaving Detroit
last December from people m
the commumty who the Tigers

\ '
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88 KERCHEVAL
885-4028

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ON THE HILL

News

CELEBRATE

cl(ofJtm' ~IDay fJII;~iy(e;
• Aprons • Travel Accessories
• Linen Tea Towels • Country Dairy Toiletnes
• Napkins • Marcell Schurman

Mothers' Day Cards

From our Boudoir and Be Be Department
• Gowns • Robes • Camisole. Bed Jackets

• Bella Secret Garden. BndallJngene & Gift AcceSSOries

QUEEN'S CURIO SHOPPE
26717 Little Mock

St. Clair Shores. In Victoria Place .778-3243

taIphaIoo"€5
Stop In and let us Introduce you to the benefits of Calphalon
cookware Experience for yourself lighter. healthier cooking
With our speCial Introductory package the Calphalon 8" Solo
Stir pan, plus speCially-blended sllr fry all, and recipe
brochure Yourstor 52000 (reg $35 00) While supply lasts

State Sen. John F. Kelly (D-Grosse Pointe Woods), pointing
to a map of Detroit's Corktown, explains why Tiger Stadium
should be renovated.

Kelly saId he has enough
bills up hIS sleeve to stop the
county at every turn when It
comes to bUlldmg a new stad-
Ium

Kelly and the TIger StadIUm
Fan Club also plan to put the
renovatIOn of Tiger StadIUm to
a vote of the people of Wayne
County They want to have
their proposal on the same bal.
lot as any revenue bond issue
regardmg the constructIOn of a
new stadIum

To get the renovatIOn Issue
on the ballot, Kelly and the fan
club need to collect 39,000 'ng-
natures Kelly and lawyers for
the fan club are already wor-
king on language for such a pe-
tition

"I thmk of it as being a chess
game, and I love playing the
game," Kelly said. "I know
how to get checkmate on thiS
thing. I know how to Win."

mussels
the Office of the GIeat Lakes
should update zebra mussel pub
IIc mformation blochure "What
RecreatIOnal Boaters and An
glers Should Know" and expand
dlstl'lbutlOn to Secretary of State
branch offices

2 The MIChigan Department
of Natural Resources should reo
quest utIlity companies to pro.
Vide blllmg mselts to customers
Identlfymg zebra mussel con-
celns

3 All agencIes and Instltu
tlons developmg informatIOn on
the zebra mussel should work
cooperatively with the Michigan
Sea Grant College Program to
prOVIde support for a centrahzed
non.mdigenous aquatic species
Information center WIth a focus
on the zebra mussel.
~ltMonltoring"" 1(' 1 \1 U, ,1"

1. AgenCIes in the Great Lakes
basin Involved In monitoring the
spread of the zebra mussel
should work with the U S. Coast
Guard In the ImplementatIOn of
the federal "Aquatic NUIsance
PreventIOn and Control Act"

2. Utlhze eXlstmg momtormg
progI ams In the Great Lakes ba
sm that Identify the mechal1lsms
by whIch zebra mussels are dIS-
persed throughout the regIon m-
eludmg mland waters to docu-
ment and forecast distributIOn
pattelns

elude representatives from the nate or reduce the envn'onmen.
DNR, MIchIgan Sea Grant, U S tal, public health and :,afety
FIsh and Wlldhfe SerVIce, Great Ilsk~ associated WIth aquatIc spe
Lakes EnVIronmental Research cles
Lab, Department of Public Reseal ch
Health, Consumers Power Co, 1 MichIgan research Instltu
DetrOIt Edison, Michigan Boat hons and agencIes should assist
Ing Industl'les ASSOCIation, local MIchIgan Sea GIant In the de
umts of government and umvel'S velopment of a database of ongo-
Itles Ing and planned research WIth

The task force recommenda- compIlatIOn of results Integrated
hons' thlough the Umted States Great

LegIslative actIOns. Lakes Non-IndIgenous SpecIeb
1 Pursue CongreSSIOnal legIS' Coordmatmg CommIttee This

latlOn and approprIatIOns effOlt WIll minimIZe the dupllca.
thlOugh the U.S FIsh and Wild hon of rese8lch while provldmg
life Service to establish a Cooper qUIck access to results
ative Research Unit Program in 2 The Department of Natural
MichIgan. EstablIshment of the ResoUlces should dedICate a per.
umt wIll enable researchers to centage of the state's appropn-
access addItIOnal federal funds ated funds for zebra mussel re-~o.r,I 9r~a,\{ ~akes zebra 'mu¥el j,,~p'lJ'ch ,to be" ~dminl:stered
management. through the MIchIgan Sea

2. The Department of Natural GIants RFP (request for pro.
Resources WIth assIstance from posa)) process to aid m the coor-
the Great Lakes CommIssion dlnatlOn of research efforts.
should prepare and submIt to 3 Research agencIes should
the natIOnally appomted "A place hIgh Priority on reseal ch
quatlc NUIsance SpecIes Task which wIll IdentIfy and evaluate
Force," a comprehenSIve man the hkely ecosystem and envI
agement plan for funding of ronmental effects and changes
state actIVIties under the Federal that the zebra mussel IS hkely to
AquatIC NUIsance Prevention produce at each state of Its life
and Control Act of 1990 ThiS history
plan should Identify where tech Education.
meal and financIal assistance IS 1 The MichIgan Zebra Mussel
needed Within the state to ellml' Task Force WIth assistance from

From page 12A
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residents pay tor it." along the road that sWTounds The bills would also make it
Kelly called Duggan's the General Motors plant Illegal for a MIchigan pubhc

suggestion that a hoteVmotel where Poletown once stood. corporatIon (including a CIty,
that it would cost less than $75 tax be enacted to help pay for a However, years later, there IS county or stadIUm authOrIty) to
millIon' to remodel 'l1ger stad.' modern stadium unfair no Sib'll of ~ny enterprise zone. purchase, acqUIre or construct a
lUm The senator SaId that hotel Kelly c1anns that county om. professional sports stadIUm

The hIgher the cost of glVIng owners are lllready charged clals aren't sincere about study- WIth a seatmg capacity of more
the Tigers a modern stadIUm, sales tax, a tourIsm tax and a mg ways to renovate Tiger . than 25,000 people Those bllls
the hIgher the tIcket surcharge tax to pay for Ifnprovements to stadIUm, and that they're only were m the Senate Commlt~e
will be, Kelly predIcted, which DetrOIt's Cobo Hall saymg they are to appease the on Government OperatIOns at
would make DetrOIt baseball a The state Legtslature ap. public and legIslators In Lan- press tIme.
rich man's game. proved the hotel/motel tax as smg

Ideally, Kelly said he would well as a liquor tax to Improve As of thiS wnting, Kelly has
like to see Tiger stadium reno- CQbo five years ago. Taxmg ho Il1troduced three bills In the
vated and a parking deck tel and motel owners then was !>tate Senate that would allow
placed over 1-75. He would also Justified, Kelly saId, because It the county to renovate TIger
like to see at least the first was thought that an Improved StadIUm, but would thwart
thll'd of parking-generated reve- Cobo Hall would attract more plans to buIld a new stadIUm
nue go to payoff the revenue conventions and thus create The first measure, an amend.
bonds and highway money that more business for hotels and ment to a sate hIghway
would likely fund the renova. motels In the area. and transportation department
tlOn. Charging such a tax for 1m appropnatlOns b1l1, prohibIts

As for Schembechler and provements to Tiger StadIUm state hIghway funds from being
Monaghan saymg the Tigers would be unfaIr, he said, be. used to pay for a feaslbllity
will leave Detroit If they don't cause most of the people who study for roads, sewers or any
get a new stadium and the attend Tiger games live In the other Infrastructure for a new
rights to all concessions, Kelly metro DetrOIt area and don't go stadIUm anywhere In MIchIgan.
calls It "extortion." to the game from hotels or mo The amended bIll was ap-

"It's a threat, and it's a ques. tels. proved by the Senate last week
tlOn of do we respond to the ex. Kellv also thinks that the and has been sent to the House
tortlOn?" Kelly S81d. "enterPrise zone" that has been for approval

"I say give them part of proposed by county officials The other two bIlls, Senate
what they want. Give them the would wind up being "a boon- BIll No 197 and Senate Bill
luxury boxes and the parking doggIe." He doesn't think It No 198, would prevent any
decks over 1-75, but don't build would ever come to pass, let county, city or authority In
them a new stadium and give alone be successful, and pomted MIChIgan from Issuing more
them the rights to all the con- to Poletown as an example. He than $75 million m revenue
cessions so that they can make said a SImIlar "enterprise zone" bonds to construct or renovate
a profit while state and county was supposed to sprmg .up a stadium.

Task force takes aim at zebra
The Michigan Zebra Mussel

Task Force has called for a four-
point approach to controllmg the
spread of the zebra mussel

In a report to the Legislature,
the task force - whIch was cre-
ated by legislative mandate _
outlined legislative, research,
educatIOn and momtormg Imtia.
tives to mimmlze the transpOlt
and dispersal of non-indigenous
aquatic "nuIsance organisms"

"It WIll take a combmed effOlt
by federal, state and Canadian
agencies as well as busmess, m-
dustry and members of the pub
lIc to address this very sel'lOUS
problem," said DIrector DaVid
Hales of the Department of Nat-
ural Resources

The zebra mussel IS native to
the Black and Caspian seas of
Europe. It IS presume{1"th'e rhus.
.'leI arrived in the Great Lakes
basin in 1986 durmg a ballast
water discharge mto Lake St
ClaIr by an ocean.crossmg vessel
that had taken on the ballast
water In a European freshwater
port where zebra mussels were
present.

Zebra mussels multiply
qUIckly and form dense layers on
water intakes, threatenmg
drinking water and mdustnal
water supplies.

Members of the task force in-
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BirthCar€ at Bon Secours.

We thought It was a good Idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a dehvery
around the hospital. That's why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Seeours as theIr hospital. Maybe you should, too

For more Information about BlrthCare, a tour of the Unit, or referrals to qualified obstetri-
cians who can answer questions about your pregnancy, call 7'9--911

It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the first hospital In the Detroit area to offer smgle-room maternity care
ThISalternative to traditIonal childbirth allows the mother-to-be to stay in the ~ame
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery We ealltt BirthCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

Nobody does it better. Nobody's done k longer.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t'
468 CadIeux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 '1'?51~==============================================
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help One of them saId to me,
'Amenca must support our at-
tempt at democracy, If they
!:>upportdemocracy at all '"

Ibrrlc'l ' I ,. LEASE .0,

OR $25600

"0" DOWN LEASE

CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS
NOW OPEN

For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON ~IIEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction"

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

, . '. ".N O-T. J-e E !

man and diSCUSSthe Issues.
"The CroatIan people are suf-

fenng, but they're patient,"
Durant sald "They need our

Clark Durant. with baseball cap. visited the countryside in
Croatia and got pictures of the Yugoslavian army tanks which
soldiers say are needed to keep the peace. Durant believes
they are there for intimidation. because Croatia wants to
break away from the central government.

Stk. #10, NEW 1991 4 Dr, AUTO
TRANSMISSION, Frt. wheel drive,
105.1 inch wheel base, 1.9L Bosch
Motronic elec. fuel inject., overhead
eam., pwr. steering, load sensing diSC
brakes,AM/FM RADIO CASSETIE, air ~
cond., elec.~dQor Io..ckll, aqj, steering I , I. , •

column, e~.:tear ~i~do~ ~efdg-ger, .J' ill$ velf!) B.Y,Y.-[Iorl

on-board diafjnostics, Michelin tires, 36 12 995
mo./36,OOOmi. service warranty, 5 ,
yr./SO,OOOmi. limited power train. + 4% MI tax & plates per mo

ty FREE d'd . I "0" down payment based on 48 month closed-end lease Requires 1st monthlywarran , roa SI e service p an payment plus $275 refundable security depOSIt. Total amount, mulllply 48 x
and much morel LIST PRICE $16 350 monlhly payment t 4% use tax t 10e charge per mile over 60,000 mi. Option to

I purchase vehicle al lease end at IIxed reSidual value Lessee responsible for
excessive wear and tear

the peace, but were really, Dur-
ant says, part of the intimida-
tion tactics used by the Yugo.
slavian government.

He talked with shopkeepers
who told hIm, "We want to be
free"

In meet10gs With Tudjman,
Durant was told of Croatia's
fear that US policy Will focus
on recognlZ1Og Yugoslavia and
not Its republics' quest for free-
dom

Republican leaders, including
Ben Bob Dole, have urged
President Bush to meet Tud.J-

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Poinle Public School System, Wayne County,
Michigan, wIll be held in said School DIstrict on Monday, June 10, 1991.

Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of MIchigan, 1976, proVIdes as follows:

"The inspectors of electIOn at any annual or special election shall not receive the vote of a person
residing 10 a registrallon school distnct who~e name is not registered as an elector in the city or town-
ship in which the person resides or whose name is nol 10 the regislratIon file in the precinct 10 which
the person offers to vote when city or township registration records are used in school electIOn" as
provided 10 section 1053.

THE LAST DAYan which persons may regIster with the Clerk of the Township or City in which they
reSIde in order to be e.ligi~le to vote at said Annual Election to be held on June 10, 1991, IS Monday, May
13,1991. Persons registenng after 5:00 PM., Eastern Daylight TIme, on said Monday, May 13, 1991, are
nol eligible to vote at said Annual ElectIOn

Under the proVIsions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations wiII not be taken by school
officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of the Cily or Township m
which they reside, or through registrations at a Secretary of State Dnver's License Bureau, arc registered
school electors Persons plannmg to register wllh the respcctive Clly or Township Clerks must ascertam the
days and hours on which the Clerk's Office IS open for registration

RegistratIOn of unregistered qualified elcctors of said School Dlstnct wlll be received at thc follOWing
places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pomte Park shall regIster at the office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Clly of Grosse Pomte Park, MichIgan

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the CIty of Gros~e
Pointe, 17147 Maumee, Clly of Grasse Pointe, MIchIgan

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Poinle Farms shall rcglster at the office of the Clerk of Grosse POinte
Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse POlOte Woods shall register al the office of the Clerk of the Clly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse POlOteWoods, MIchigan

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woo'ds shall register at the office of the Clerk of the Clly of Harper
Woods, 19167 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, MIchIgan

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall regIster at the offIce of the Clerk of the Township of
Grosse POinte, 795 Lakeshore Drive, VIllage of Grosse POInte Shores, MichIgan

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of the Grosse POlOte Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan.

Dated: March 11, 1991

G.PN' 05/02/91 & 05/09/91

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO mE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT'

r-----..- ~,
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postable material IS sent to In-
dian Summer, the Farms cIty
council is asking residents to
separate their yard waste from
their household and kitchen
waste begInning May 6.

Yard waste should be placed
111 clear plastIC bags and set on
the curb for pIckup. Other ma-
terial should contInue to be
placed in colored garbage bags
and set on the curb or 10 back
of the house, wherever the resI-
dent currently places It for
pIckup.

Farms DPW workers will
pick up both clear and colored
garbage bags on residents' nor-
mal collection day

Garbage bags may be pur-
chased anywhere, but for resi.
dents' convenience, the Farms
is selling clear and black bags
at city hall. For more informa-
tion, call city hall at 885.6600

<!)
MASTER
DfAlER
utOrCAlTtO 10
l,XClLU"Ct

Durant spent his time in
Croatia meetmg with everyone
from FranJo Tudjman, Its
leader, to shopkeepers, students
and soldiers. He wanted to
know what they wanted and
what they wanted the Ameri.
can people to do.

"They only asked under-
standmg of what they're going
through," he said. "They want
us to accept what they're doing
and why their struggle is just
hke ours was 200 years ago."

Durant talked with soldIers
who said they were protecting

Starting last year, leaves
were sent to a oompost pile op-
erated by the disposal authority
in Clinton Township.

The dIsposal authority
doesn't have the room to com-
post anythIng except leaves at
this tIme, and it has adVISed its
member communities to fmd
someplace to compost thell'
other yard waste, said Edwin
Whedon, general manager of
the disposal authority's facili.
ties in Clinton Township.

However, most composting
companies want leaves as well
as grass, "so it looks like the
disposal authority is getting
out of the composting busi-
ness," Whedon said.

The authority is also getting
out of the business of incinerat-
ing yard waste.

Under state law, incinerators
and landfills cannot accept yard
waste beginning Jan. 1,1992.

Farms department of public
works (DPW) vehicles will de-
liver the yard waste to Indian
Summer, Solak said. He esti-
mated that it will take the
trucks 1 1/4 to 1 1/2 hours to
complete a round trip.

The Farms will pay Indian
Summer with funds that were
budgeted for the delivery of
yard waste to the disposal au-
thority's facilities, Solak said,
so the new contract will not
cost taxpayers any more than
they are already paying for
trash pickup.

To make sure that only com-

$474°0*
per month + tax

so 0 WN
DILLAC

their struggle."
Durant IS going back to

Croatia, but not before he does
what he can to bring the Croa-
tian people's struggle for free-
dom to the attentIOn of political
leaders 10 thIS country.

Croatia IS one of several re-
gions 10 YugoslavIa whieh have
voted for independence from
the central government Yugo-
slaVIa wants to remain part of
the Soviet Umon

'\It's exactly what we were
fighting for 200 years ago,"
Durant said.

delivers and that price cannot
be Increased by more than 5
percent durmg the duration of
the contract.

City Clerk Rlchard G. Solak
said that it IS estimated that
the Farms WIll generate an av-
erage 2,700 tons of yard waste
a year, depending on the length
of the growing season

At the rate of $25 a ton. the
Farms would pay Indian Sum-
mer $67,500 to dispose of 2,700
tons of yard waste.

With the exception of leaves,
Solak said, the Farms has been
sending Its yard waste to the
Grosse Pomtes-Clinton Refuse
DIsposal Authority's incinera-
tor In Clinton Township, for a
fee of $25 a ton.

A portable breath test indi-
cated the drIver, a 35-year-old
Warren man, had a blood alco-
hol level of .20. Legally drunk
is .10. A chemical test at the
police station put the driver's
alcohol level at .21.

the driver to pullover at Deep-
lands.

He reported that when he
questioned the driver, he oould
smell intoxicants. He ordered
the driver out of the car and
asked him to perform several
field sobriety tests, most of
which he failed.

GM"'C SMAtfT l~A.)E 36 monH\~ F r$1 PO\lmenl PiuS
$500 felundooie s.eCur1\1d~P05 , due on aelrv
ery 4'. ~tole fOr 000 I 0"0' 4~ 000 m Ie I m,lo
10n TOC pe me e ....e m I 1010 otl 9Q'ClO
my I plV DOY"nenlS Ov)o

A Genera Motors Faml Y

758-1800
~vant7Yke

SMARr1EAsE-

• • • • • • .' • • • • • • • •• •• $. ..~. •• 24.,900:ux
•• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GOld kit. Simulated converllble toP.
leather Intenor. Bose radiO speCial cast
alum wheels &. blrdseve maple wood
application lOADED Slk 1/1338

SIN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Pointe's Clark Durant vows to aid Croatian freedom fight
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe attorney Clark
, Durant agreed to go to Croatia
< to witness the peaceful revolu-

tion from commumsm to capi-
talism at the urging of a sup-
porter of Durant's 1990 V.S
Senate campaign.

"When I said I'd go and even
on the flight over there I
thought I would JUst be go1Og
to see what was go1Og on,"
Durant said. "I never expected
to oome back so touched and
excIted about these people and

• •• OR SMARTLEASE A NEW
1991 SPRING SPECIAL EDITION ELDORADO

YOUR CHOICE
SEDAN DeVillE, ELDORADO OR BROUGHAM

12 To Choose From All At $24,900 +Tax
All Low Mileage & Backed by Factory 48 Month/SO,OOO mi.

NEW CAR BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY WITH $0 DEDUCTIBLE

E~ Z'eatu Z'~

CLEARANCE SALE!

• • • • • • • • • •••
: .19.91 :-

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Farms approves contract to get rid of yard wastes
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

, Startmg next week, Grosse

IPomte Farms will send Its
lawn clippings, leaves and
other yard waste to IndIan

f SUJruner RecyclIng in St Clair
, County's Casco Township for
• compost mg.

f The Farms cIty council unan-
imously approved a contract

I WIth Inman Summer on AprIl
t 22.

I Grosse Pointe Woods ap-
proved a similar contract WIth
the company in April.

, Under the terms of the four-
I year oontract - which takes ef-
I..
f. feet May 6 - the Farms WIll
:.pay Indian Summer $25 fort each ton of yard waste the city
t
t.

~Hit-and-run suspect fails drunk test
t
~ An alleged hlt-and.run driverf in the Farms was arrested by
f Shores police April 26 for
.. drunk driving.t A Shores officer was monitor-
10 ing a report of a hit-and-run in.
~ cident at Moross and Kercheval
~ at 10:28 p.m. when he spotted
t the vehicle in question travel-t ing south on Lakeshore, doing
~ 48 mph in a 35 mph zone.
t The suspect made an erratic
~ U-turn at Webber Place and
.. proceeded north. The officer re-
~ ported that the car drifted from
~ lane to lane and then straddled
~ the two lanes. The officer got

--_ .. _.... ... ~ ... .... - - - - - ---- - -
I
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bad for others; cause negatIve
SIde efIects, or not, consumers
are urged to ask for them by
brand name, WIthout posseSSIng
all the mformatlOn or back-
ground they need

Studies show that a signifi-
cant number of people ask theIr
doctors about advertised drugs.
The drug companies say thIS IS
good because It stImulates peo-
ple to deal WIth preVIOusly ig-
nored symptoms and see theIr
doctolS about them.

While the FDA reqUIres that
all ads carry full dIsclosure
about SIde effects, to be safe
and sure, the best procedure is
to let your doctor decIde what
medIcmes are best for you

DOES YOUR HEARING AID

WHISTLE?
CUSTOM EARMOLD

$1500

885-3733

MODEL S.C E-SO
Up to 35DB
limIt One Per Person
Expires 5/10/91

Coachlight Chimney Sweep Ca.
Professional Chimney Cleaning

Animal Removal - DNR Uc. # 88171
Animal Proof Chimney caps Installed

FuliV Insured. No Mess
MIchigan Lie # 5154

Certified Master Sweep # 280

According to the FDA, of the
100 medICmes most commonly
prescnbed"over half contam at
least one substance that reacts
badly With alcohol

Fmally, be aware that the
pharmaceutIcal mdustry IS un.
dergoIng what may be de.
scrthed as a "marketmg meta.
morphOSIS," accordmg to Troy
Festervand, a professor of mar
ketmg at the Umverslty of MIS
~ISSIppl Drug companIes are
i>pendmg millions on advertls
mg and pubh('lty promotmg
pi ei>CnptIondrugs directly to
consumers lllbtead of to doctors,
as they have done for years

Whether the drugs are good
or bad, good for some people,

YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER
AT WARREN AVE. ALLEMON'S\.----G~~SWffPlr~T;~~~G~~l

; LAWN FOOD II ~, WeedPreventer.. I
~ \ One applicatIOn prevents weeds IJ.".,,;:;I'll 19 $799 $499 II fOI an emlfll season ~ ....... I

~\ NOW II 19 $995 $795 Sib 5i';l I
• II contamer - I~ --_~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~ __~~_~
rGRASS&-WEEDKiLLErr~TOP SOll~;MiCH1GANl
I BY ROUNDUP ORGANIC PEAT I
INOW $399 /' 40Ib $ I
I Ig $549 J " bag 179 .~ I
ILANDSCAPE EDGING ( ~ 1~ I

I ' - Ig $249
I20 FT $399 $5 9. ~ r1------~ umll10 bags IIROll Ig ~ - I ~ I
LW~~~~:!l • ~~A.JL..:'=':';:~~ ':_~. .- .-.

8y Marian Trainor

NO CORDS! NO WIRES!
We've tested and compared many
budget priced instruments.
This all-in-the-ca al
hearing ai
may be
all y need.

ALL-IN-EAR
HEARING AID!

Seniors
have your medication needs

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
falls Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdy well-
rooled plants, postpaid 50 for $15.95;
100 for $28.95; 500 for $119.95; 1000 for
$215.00. Finest quality stock, postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to arrive
In first-class condilion anywhere In US
Prompt shipment

'Order dlfect trom ad or send for folder
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Box 6-A, Shrub Oak, N Y 10S88

dmount you tdke and the tWH.!!>
of day you take It, along With
comments on any allergies or
other IeactlOns the medicatIOns
have Cdused Leave a space
where you can check off the
doses as you take them, so you
don't lObetrack If for some rea
son you need to see a new doc
tor, take your medIcatIOn re
cord With you, so yOUl new
phySICian can bee what medl
cme you are currently takIng

Be sure to call your phySI
Clan ImmedIately If you notice
any new Side effect

AVOIdtakmg medicmes in
the dark - and If you need
glasses for readmg, put them
on to make certam you have
the rIght contamer.

Don't take drugs prescribed
for someone else, they mIght
react badly WIth other medICme
you take or cause an allerglc
reactIOn

Store your medKatlOn III a
cool, dry place - not m the
bathroom mediCIne cabinet
where steam mIght affect It.

Don't drmk alcoholic bever-
ages whIle takmg medIcatIOn
unless your physiCIan okays it

r- - - - -Coupon. - - -, r- - -Coupon- - - - , r--- -Coupon - - - ~ ,
HEARING AID I HEARING AID BATTERIES I

REPAIRS ::::~~~~::Ngg~~:
~l4 t 5 I Limit 4 packs, List $5.70 I

L #13, #312, #675 J
I Expires 5/10/91 I
: MERCURY #13, #312, #675 I
I AIR #10, #230 I

BRANDS CASH & CARRY I
Subject to parts availability I Expires 5/10/91 I Canalluclte. Nnll-AllerglC.SaveSSS

L!'lth Coupon. Expires 5/10/91 I $2.00 PER PACK I With Coupon. Expires 5/10/91----------~L- ~L ~
SERVING THE HARD OF HEARING SINCE 1954

FOR A FREE HEARING TEST & CONSULTATION
Z CALL FOR APPOINTMENT, FIVE.DAY SPECIAL MON.•FRI. EXPIRES 5/10191 ~

WE ARE PROVIDERS FOR BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD MEDICAID, AND MOST INSURANCES

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC.
DOWNRIVER WEST NORTH EAST

SOUTHGATf LIVONIA ROYAL OAK HAHPfR WOOOS
15830 FORT ST 10988 MIDDl£BELT RD. 2BOI II. WOODWARD AVE. t7800 f. DCIIT aIU 110
GROUND FLOOR GROUIID FLOOR ULT CEm" &R0Il1II FLOOR USTUIID CTR 1'IIOf.1lD6 BROlin fUI

313 285-5666 313 261-6300 313 435-8855 (313) 371-9200

1

Prime Time
drug to bUild up In the blood
and produce a greater Impact
than was mtended

People past the age of 50 -
who tend to suffer a greater
number of illnesses - also take
more drugs than younger pe0-
ple Between the ages of 55 and
64, men and women are glven
an average of eight prescrIp,
tlOns for medlcmes every year

Older people take not only
prescrIptIOn druf " but over.the
counter drugs, too - and all
these medlcatlDns can h.l \ 0 ad
verse mteractions WIth one an
other People over the age of
65, while comprIsing only 12
percent of the populatIOn, con.
sume more than 30 percent of
all prescrIptIOn drugs and 40
percent of over-the-counter
drugs. Whlle phYSicians and
pharmacIsts carefully seek to
avoid InteractIOns among the
primary effects of a combIna-
tIon of drugs, the combmed Side
effects are sometimes over
looked.

We are adVIsed to keep are.
cord of all medIcatIOns Note
the name of the drug, the doc-
tor who preSCrIbed it, the

CALL
884.3630

unsteady with the risk that she
could fall and poSSIblybreak a
hip.

Until recently, there has
been lIttle attempt to deter-
mme whether older people reo
spond differently to new drugs.
Just a few months ago, how.
ever, the Food and Drug Ad.
mlmstratlOn announced that
drug compames would soon be
reqUIred to provide mformatlOn
to phySICians on the specific ef.
fects prescnptIon drugs have on
older people

What causes the difference
between younger and older peo-
ple m theIr reactIOn to drugs?
It has been found that as we
grow older, the proportion of
muscle and water m our bodies
decreases, whIle the level of fat
increases These changes can
affect the amount of tIme a fat.
soluble drug stays in the body,
and thus the amount of the
drug that ISabsorbed Also,
smce there IS less water m our
bodIes as we age, drugs that
are water.soluble are less dl
luted and more concentrated for
a glven dosage level

Moreover, the kIdneys and
the hver - the two organs
mamly responsible for breakmg
down and removing drugs from
the bloodstream - begin to
function less effiCiently With
age, allowmg the level of a'

course designed to improve
driving skills and prevent acci-
dents. The course is recogmzed
by all 50 states as an approved
drIver improvement course

The class, taught by LUCIen
Fay, IS free An $8 materials
fee, payable to the AARP wIll
be collected at the fIrst meet.
Ing

Call 343-2178 for more infor-
matIon.

"We will also be doubling the
size of our triage area, where
R.N s evaluate patIents' condi-
tIOns as' they arrIve,". "she.c;1
adaed. "This ensures that pa-
tIents in senous distress are
seen immediately by an emer-
gency medIcme physiCIan ..

The changes, planned and
coordinated by Dr Ronald Las.
kowskI, emergency servIces de
partment medIcal dIrector,
Donna Micallef, R.N., clImcal
nurse manager; and Bon Se
cours adIlllmstratlOn, are aImed
at rmprovmg effiCiency 10 pa
tient treatment, Vitale said.

Another key Improvement in
patient servIceS WIll be the ad-
dition of new cardiac telemetry
equipment and three pressure
monitors, which provide a con.
tmuous and much more accu.
rate way of monitoring arterIal
blood pressure

Emergency department per.
sonnel WIll also be Increased.

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS .•.

KITCHENS /'~m~ DORMERS~,
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Your body's changed, and so

Mature driving class offered

The MIchigan Department of
Health recently approved Bon
Secours Hospital's certmcate of

- need for expansion of Its ErneI'
gency~services Department.

The $1.5 million expansion,
currently under way and set for
completion In September, WIll
allow the department to accom.
modate up to 35,000 patients a
year, according to Joanne Vi-
tale, R N, emergency servIces
charge nurse. The facility now
serves about 25,000 patients
annually.

"The renovatIOn will include
the addition of four general
treatment rooms, a mim-labo-
ratory, a radiology room, a sec-
ond orthopedics room and a sec-
ond gynecology room," Vitale
saId. "The department will be
divided into two areas - one
for seriously ill patients and
one for patients with less se-
vere injurIes and illnesses such
as sore thr~ts, sprains or sim-
ple lacerations.

"55/Ahve Mature Driving," a
class co-sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System and the American Ass0-
ciation of RetIred Persons
(AARP) will be offered in a two-
day session begInnmg at noon,
Thursday, May 9 in room 102
of Barnes School, 20090 Mom.
ingside Drive in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

More than 200,000 Amencani drivers over 55 have taken this

'Bon Secours begins expansion

Life is a senes of changes -
changes that come about so
gradually we barely notIce un-
tIl we can no longer ignore
them and then we wonder
what's happened. ThIs ISpartic
ularly true of phySIcal changes
One day we have energy and
endurance to spare and then
suddenly, or so it seems, all the
thmgs we once could whIZ
through take longer to accom-
plish and leave us tired out

Our appetites may change
and we don't sleep as well as
we once did. We seek medIcal
help more often and may end
up takmg not only what has
been preSCribed, but over the-
counter drugs as well, 01 past
prescriptions that once helped
when we weren't feeling up to
par

Not a smart thmg to do, ac
cording to an artIcle m the
Johns Hopkins MedIcal Letter,
which warns that after 50 our
bodies begm to react differently
to the same medIcmes we have
been taking fOl decades Famll

, lar drugs often have more p0-
tent Side effects than we have
experienced before Some of
these effects may be Insignifi-
cant, others dramatIc The artl-

I
J cle cites ValIum as an example
It might simply relax the mus-
cles of a 35-year-old man but
could make an older woman

~

I

I
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1I14d~n- ~
89 Kercheval

On the Hili
Grosse Pointe Farms

881-1024

17844 Mack
at Rivard

Grosse Pointe
884-6140

FOR 35 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR REMODELING
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

THINKING OF

REmODEIIDIi?
DON'T TAKE A CHAtlCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

Yourpartner in printing:

Print your order in
COLORED INK'

for the same price as
BLACK INK

Save $$$ on your
printing order

In house printing only. Does not include raised
business cards. Wedding invitations, etc.

A.sk,aboutQur-. .
"No Charge for Ink Wash-Up" Day

Planners & Builders Of
Functional Space For
Particular People Who

Demand Value & Quality At
A Competitive Price

REFERENCES ASK FOR OUR
LIST OF HUNDREDS OF
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

ro Printing
r;n on Recycled Paper

• I U<;:::ZOH':)J ",[,] isclwailaWe
it", ••.,,! h ..... .", T •

Photo by Peggy AndrzeJczyk

Cheers to volunteers
Students in Marjorie Angyal's sixth-grade class at Brownell Middle School are

getting ready to honor its many volunteers. As part of the curriculum. each student in the
school will write a thank you 10 a particular volunteer.

From left. are. Katie Norris. Katie Scallen. Bridget Kaiser. Mike Blenmc. :. Vicky Craw-
ford and Sarah Krueger.

University Liggett School's eighth grade continued with its annual United Nations Day
April 22. The eighth-graders spent the day simulating the United Nations. including
dressing in costumes and meeting for a general assembly and in national blocs to develop
solutions to world problems. with an emphasis on the Middle East.

Yaowalak Inwongwan. an exchange teacher from Thailand, spoke to students about her
country. She is shown here with ULS students. from left. front row, Carissa Romano and
Danielle Foust, Inwongwan: and, top row. Lucie Piedra. John McNaught.9Jl'1iataJi~ l1yti-'"
nyk. Ali Blatt, Kelli Haarz apd ~~~~e51,)3}at,!._.J _~ y __ y ,_~ H~' <I __ •• p •••~_..!. '~';' ~

UN Day at VLS

Outstanding

Students get
space adventure

WIlliam Gehrke Jr., Grosse
Pomte South student, was the
1991 wmner of VICe President

of Finance
from South
eastern
Michigan

Gerhkp
will compete
in August at
the Intel na-

f tlOnal Stu
'\ dents FOIum6% at Indiana

Gehrk Unlver,slty
e III BloomIng-

ton, Ind for the NatIOnal Com
petitIOn level

Several Grosse Pomte stu
dents recently h dllled fOi a
space adventule and studIed
the future of sCientIfic explOla
tlOn :1t US SP:1CC C:1mp ill
Huntsville, Ala

The students were Tracy Rid
dell of Grosse Pomte Fal ms,
Amanda Watkllls of Grosse
Pomte Pal k, Damelle Carahs
of Grosse Pomte Shores and

,Carolyn BalOcchl and Phlhp
; Morgan of Grosse POInte
Woods

I Space Camp tramees sample
.astronaut trammg by USIng
ispecial astronaut traInIng S1m
i ulators,,
Cookbooks to
I

1raise funds
i St Ambrose Pansh wIll spon-
lsor a fundralsmg dnve Sunday,
IMay5
i Community cookbooks which
lwill feature favorite recipes
Ifrom contributors of Grosse
IPointe Park and the surround-
ling area will be sold
~ The price of the cookbooks is
1$10 The sponsoring group asks
lthat you reserve a book now to
19uarantee getting one.
I For more information, call
liSt. Ambrose Parish at 822-
,2814. " ... "_ < '-'-# ~~~I,

Petrof Grand Piano

THE

GROSSE POINTE
ACADEMY

1992 Cadillac Seville

ACTION AV1CTION 1991
PREVIEW AUCTION
Wednesday, May 8,1991

6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Silent Auction 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Live Auction 8: 15 - 9:00 p.m. Autumn In Paris For Two

ACTION AUCTION 1991
Saturday, May 11, 1991

4:30 - 9:00 p.m
Silent Auction 4:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Live Auction 7: 15 - 9:00 p.m.

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL 886.1802
Gold Ebel Watch
Petrof Grand Piano
Black Lacquer Karges Desk
10' Zodiac Boat & Motor
Bronze Sculpture
Diamond & Emerald Bracelet
Country Cottage Playhouse
Antique Polar Projection Map
Two Luxury Hawaiian Vacations

One23 Restaurant -
Wine Cellar Dinner Party for 12
6.5 ct. Antique Diamond Watch
Oriental Rug - Azar's Oriental Rugs
Full Length Beaver Coat
Woodard Patio Furniture
Wine Cabinet & Vintage Wines
Tiffany China & Sterling
Box at the "Met" in New York

Waterford Crystal Stemware
Hand-painted Furniture
Kennedy & Co. Living Room
Sante Fe Holiday
Beach Party for 50
Virginia Thibodeau Oil Painting
Winds tar Cruise
Tour of Sotheby's New York
Disney's Big Red Boat Cruise

PLUS 600 ADDITIONAL EXCITING ITEMS FOR AUCTION

-I---- ------------ •
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PHOTOGRAPHY
... OF COURSE

G.P.W. • 343.9169

FOR SALE,
... The SUD

Invites you to our

Wednesday, May 8, 1991
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

of one of America's best loved
and widely acclaimed artists

SPRING PORTFOLIO
SHOWING

Featuring original stone lithographs
uniques, pastels and artist proofs,

porcelain collector plates.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.5353

Pizza time!
lean Strachan's first-grade class at Defer School met its

reading goals established in a five-month program of-
fered by Pizza Hut and were rewarded with free pizza
and soft drinks at the restaurant on Harper. Each student
read four to five books each month. Above is Jennifer
Richardson Rorsbach and Elizabeth Radjowski.

TALK TO THE ANIMALS!

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Traditional
At Umverslty LIggettSchool.we balance structured and unstruc-

tured acbvIbes. teacher-dlrected and chtld-mlbated acbVlbes which
consbtute tned-and-true teaclung methods. Our program Incorporates
dally acbvlbes and weekly themes wluch develop and exerCisethe
phYSical.SOCIal,emobonal and cogrutIveaspects of thewhole cluld We
emphaSIze play, an effectIvevehicle for learmng. along Withnch lan-
guage experiences todevelop the Itstemngand speakmgskllIs mbcal to
learning to read CallCentieStrong at 884-4444 to learn more about our
trad Ibons Inpre-kIndergarten

GALLERY IN THE WOODS

r--~'~~j .....
,
"

~~

Students brief
their moms

Parents are invited to the
Monday, May 6 meeting of the
Grosse Pomte South Mothers
Club at 12.45 p.m

A short busmess meetmg
will be followed by presenta-
tIons by South students, juniors
Mehssa Grego and ChriS Mar-
ston, who Will report on theIr
expenences at Presidential
Classroom, a week-long pro-
gram m WashIngton, D.C.
whIch offers students the oppor-
tUnIty to learn about govern-
ment

Followmg Grego and Mar-
ston, the RadIO Astronomy
Team students WIll chronIcle
their development of a 1400
MHz, an 18-foot radIO telescope
whIch IS beheved to be the first
of its kmd m the country.
Tours of the control room and
viewing of the telescope WIll
follow the meetIng

Team members mclude Ja-
mie Elsl1a, Bob Kalogerakos,
Katrina Koski, Derek HarrIS,
Vmce Cruz, Joyce Stuckey and
Les Ward and Bnan Earl of
Grosse POInte North

rl-ol-----------,
I~ o~~~1
f~ z 5 ~2 I
I:::: C" S( S' QD ..... II~>: ao. .... '-4 I
IR : - I • 2 I Inc.
I~<P ~ 0 gE:l Get a beautiful tan and healthy looking:.~= ~1-IIo! : skin in a matter of days! WOLF SYSTEM
I ~ C o' =~I 19609MackAvenue f.
I ~ c 51 = I GrossePOinte Woods
L:--- .J 881-0010 fZJ

Dale Krajniak
City Clerk

Photo by Kay Photography

City of ~r.o55.eJ.oint.e Jark Michigan
SVM-9007
MACK STREETSCAPE

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF MACK AVENUE

BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT - PHASE SEVEN
Department of Public Service

Sealed Proposals for the constructIOn of Mack Avenue BeautificatIOn
Project - Phase Seven will be receIved by the City Clerk, City of
Grosse Pointe Park, MIchigan, 15115 Jefferson Avenue, until 2:00 p m.
on May 17, 1991, and then at such time and place wIll be publicly
opened and read aloud.

DiBiaggio is speaker at annual induction
Michigan State University tees include Lila Lahood, Laura 1944.

President John DiBiaggio was Keyt, Crystal Martin, David MembershIp IS based on
the guest speaker at University Niccolini, Kiran Mishra, Shal- grade point average, the stu-
LIggett School's annual induc- ini Srivastava and Paula-Rose dent's commitment to challenge
tIon mto the Cum Laude Soci- Stark. In terms of the number of hon-
ety April 11. The Cum Laude SocIety was ors classes taken and his/her

New seniors Inducted include founded in 1906 at the Tome overall involvement In the
Sam Chung, Alexandra Ham- Schonl In Maryland. Charters school.
bright, Martina Jerant, James of membership have been
Kim, Manisha Kulkarni, LIsa granted to schools of acknowl-
Lombard, Alexander Stine and edged academIC supenority. The
Yohanna Suczek. Junior induc- ULS chapter was founded In

The BiddIng documents, which must be uSydin the submission of a Bid
Proposal, may be obtained by each Bidder from the Gros<;ePOIntePark
CIty Offices located at 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan (313) 822-5020 after 10:00 a.m. on May 3, 1991 dunng
normal business hours (8:30 a m - 5:00 pm.) Copies may be obtained
upon payment of $25.00 per set. Payment ISnon-refundable. A set Will
consist of one copy of bid forms and Specifications and ~ copy of
drawings. Make checks used for bidding documents payable to "City of
Grosse Pointe Park"

The Work in general consists of providing all labor, matenals, eqUIp-
ment and supervision necessary for and incidental to the complete con-
struction of landscape and paving improvements in a one block com-
mercial area along the south Sideof Mack Avenue from the west Sideof
Lakepointe Avenue to the east Side of Maryland Avenue, located within
the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan This work includes
Demolition, Concrete Paving, Curbs, UtilIty Adjustments, Site
Furnishings, Site Electrical and Lighting, Irrigation System and
Landscaping

Each proposal must be accompamed by a BId Bond, Certificd Chcck or
Bank Draft in the amount of not less than five (5%) percent of thc
amount of the bid, made payable to: The Treasurer, Clly of Gro<;se
POInte Park, as guarantee and security for the acceptancc of the
Contract Performance Bonds, Labor and Matenal Payment Bonds for
100% of the conlract amount and a Maintenance Bond, wtll be required
from succcssful bidder<;

G.PN: 05/02/91

The wlthdr~wal of a Proposal ISprohIbited for a penod of nmety (90)
days after the actual date bids are opened

The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, or to waive any irregulanty in any bid submittal, as deemed to be
in the besl interest of the City.

Newly inducted and returning members of the Cum Laude Society al ULSinclude. from left.
first row. Kristen Feemster. Julie Mertz. Manisha Kulkarni. James Kim. Kiran Mishra: second
row, Sam Khatib. Tabora Constantennia. Yohanna Suczek. Alexandra Hambright. Paula-Rose
Stark, Lila LaHood and Shalini Sriva£tava; third row. Lynn Sinkel. Sam Chung. Alexander

....sUoe._Laura- Rap ..and_Crystcl.IIMarlin;_ fourth-Zaw. Brian Blatt and Lisa Lombard:' fifth row.
David Darby. Martina lerant and David Niccolini.

Kathryn Luchs. an Ann Arbor-based painter. printmaker and photographer. is complet-
ing a series of art workshops for middle and high school students in the Grosse Pointe
public schools this year.

Some students will continue their work with Luchs this summer. Since Luchs' visits were
sponsored by the Michigan Council for the Arts. the program will end this year due to loss
of slate funding. The program was to ccntinue for three years.

Kathryn Luchs is shown seated at the table with South students and their work.

My Mom said, "Hi! JIll."
I said back to her, "Hi! Mom."
I love you, Mother.

Kindergarten
open for visits

The Grosse Pointe Christian
Day School will hold its annual
kindergarten roundup Tuesday,
May 7.

The kindergarten classroom
Wlll be open for VIsits by par-
ents and children consIdering
kindergarten enrollment thIS
fall.

Principal Kathryn Broege
will give an overVIew of the
school and its policies

Parents of chIldren who will
be 5 years old by Sept 1 are
welcome to visit The roundup
will be held from 10-11 a.m. at
1444 Maryland in Grosse
Pointe Park.

For more mfonnation, call
821-6159.

Aerobics
class to begin

Take the jogging, jumping
and other potentially injurious
moves out of your exercise rou-
tine with Patncia Hagen m her
class, "FItness In Tempo: Low
Impact AerobICS"

The class meets Tuesdays
and Thursdays, startIng May
14, from 6:30-730 p.m., or on
Saturdays, begInmng May 18,
from 9:35-10:35 a.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

The fee is $52 for 16 sessions
or $26 for eight Saturday ses-
sIons Call 881-7511

I

,lfiStudent
I Spotlight

~JiIl Bramos
~ Each week m th£s column, we

WIll focl£S on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
scwntl{ic expenment or a wood-
workmg project, a book revww

The following Japanese
Hmku poem, following the pre-
scnbed syllable pattern of 5-7-5,
was wntten by JEll Bramos, a
first-grader at Poupard Elemen-
tary SchooL Her parents are
Judzth and Mlehael Bramos of
Harper Woods

Haiku

.... - - - - - - - - _ ... - -- - - - -- - - - _ .. - - ~-
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WHOLE PEELED

APRICOTS
$ 2!tan

PERMA PRESS SOIL
& STAIN REMOVER

OR EASY WASH
$2.66 bottle
WOOLTONE
$2.44 bottre

CUCUMBERS OR
GREEN PEPPERS

3l

99.

Spring concert
Jom m the annual Spring

College Concert at Umversity
Liggett School on Fnday, May
3, at 7 30 p m m the school
auditorium, 1045 Cook Road

The cOllceli WIll feature the
upper school band, chorale and
dance troupe, as well as dra
matic readings and selected so-
los by award-winmng pelform-
ers The school's Jazz chon and
ItS all-male and all-female a
cappella groups - PersuaSIOns
and Kmghtengales - WIll also
perform

The concert IS free and open
to the publIc For more mfor
matIon, call 8844444'

24 oz. box

SNAPPY
GREEN BEANS

Four (4) COUNCILMAN

City of &}rns~.n~Jnint.e JIfarms Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
FOR FILING NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR CITY OFFICE .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuantlO the Clly Charter and the
Michigan ElectIOn Law of 1954, as amended, TUESDAY, MAY 14,
1991 IS the last day for fzhng Nommatmg PeULIons for the followmg
Clly Officc~

G PN .. 05/02/91 & 05/09/91

Pctlllons will be received by the City Clerk until 400 pm on
TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1991

Richard G. Solak
CIly Clerk

on DetrOit's People Mover, fea-
turing a lecture and viewmg of
the $2,000,000 art gracmg ItS
statIOns, contmumg With dlll-
ner at Jacoby's

Both Sunday Strolls begin at
2 p In and are $3 50 for mem-
bers and $4 50 for non-mem-
bers Tickets are avaIlable by
mall only and no tickets are
sold on the day of the stroll
The Pubs & Clubs tour begins
at 6 30 p m and tIckets are $35
for members and $40 for non
members

For more mformatlOn, call
833.7934

~~." .I •

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY,& COOLING COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~~:i~EERR~S
OP.EN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

RUBY RED CHERRY
TOMATOES

89~,n.~4'~

Sunday Strolls planned

I'PARMS cCflf!lR/(pT I
355 FISHER RD. UP.~:II~yK-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m DAilY; Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good MAY 2, 3, 49JCKENSfJ GREATF~~S~ GRILL ~ MORRELL
~ SWORDFISH LEAN BABY

FRESH SKINLESS & BONELESS STEAKS BACK RIBS
CHICKEN$298 $698 IMPORTED POLISH $398 $398
BREASTS lb. lb. BOILED HAM Ib lb.

OUR MEAT CUTTERS HAVE OVER 100 YEARS SERVICE EXPERIENCE

F~~'::~~~~:T('t-h:".IC. ,TRUCKLOAD KINGSFORD .
EUROPEANBLENDOW'!IJr:1rS SALE! CHARCOAL ~

$4C~F9FE9E MacaronJ& Choose Turkey Tetrazzlnl TU~No!~!ass!e~carom & $449 ~'~
Beef Feltucmr Alfredo Chicken Pie, Swedish Meat Balls Tur1<ey

Ib Casserole Escalloped Chicken & Noodles Spaghelll W,lh Meal Balls
• Ch,cKenAIa King PaslaPnmavera 20 lb. bag

STAHL'S .-
BELLY BUTTON • .:.

COOKIES

$1 00 OFF CHICKEN 2 canIS for

per package BROTH $100
AUTOMATIC LARGE NAVAL

~.~"eDISHWASHING ORANG ES
l~~ DETERGENT

~ ~: $~~~ 399~"
FRESH FLORIDA

CORN
41 ~ __

~ ,.;

Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present Juhan R
Wolfe, raIlroad expert, on Mon
day, May 6, at 8 p m at the
War Memonal.

The program, "SwItzerland
by RaIl," wIll cover the splen-
dors of the small country from
the comfort of trains, includmg
the famed mountam lines.

Wolfe, [].longtime member of
the MlChjgan .Railroad Club,
h~. \lQlldltcted,..Jours in the
UmtefFSt~, rni'nada and Eu-
rope for raIl enthUsIasts

For more mformatlOn, call
881-7511.

Tours of Old WalkervIlle,
Woodmere Cemetery and the
largest publIc aI-t project In

% Amenca are among the May
progI'am offerings by the De-

, tl'Olt HIstorIcal Soczety
The 13th season of the popu

lar Sunday Stroll senes begms
WIth tow's of two umque loca-
tIOns

The May 5 stloll featw'es a
tour of Old WalkervIlle, On-

~ tano, a distinct commumty to
tally planned and almost en-%
tlrely owned by the Walker" FamIly In the early 20th cen.
tury Stroll guIde UmversIty of
Wmdsor art hIStory Professor
MIchael Farrell wIll give par-
tiCIpants the history of thIS fas
cmatmg CIty whIch features
bUlldmgs deSIgned by Albert
Kahn and Ralph Adams Cram

On May 19, histOrIan Martin
Brosnan WIll lead strollers
through Woodmere Cemetery
Once a faVOrIte IndIan huntmg
and campmg place, the ceme-
tery IS now the burIal ground
of lumber baron DaVId WhIt-
ney, Governor John Bagley,
Rabbi Leo N. Franklm, Rev.
James D LIggett, and James
Vernor - to name a few of the
notables to be discussed on the
stroll.

Jacoby's restaurant and a
tour of the People Mover Sta-
tion Art - the natIOn's largest
public art project - IS the sub.
Ject of the May 16 Pubs &
Clubs tour. The tour wIll begin
with a behind-the-scenes nde

Skmner IS actIve m both the
Grosse Pomte and Dearborn
hlstoncal SOCIetIes and has
served as a tour gUIde at FaIr
Lane for 13 years HIS speCIal
interest IS the hIStory of the
automotive mdustry and the
automotIve pIoneers. Skmner IS
human resources manager at
Techmcolor VIdeocassette of
MlChigan.

The fee for the presentation
IS $3 for members of the Grosse
Pointe Historical SocIety and
$5 for non-members.

21155 Mack G.P.W•• 886-4800
34859 Schoenherr St. Hts .• 268-0808

43269 Garfield Mt. Clemens • 286-8008

HARRISON PAINT COMPANY
Since 1954

40%

CASSIDY'S

LAWN AERATION

LAWN & GAADc:N SeA\' CE

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND LAWN CARE CO.
Serving the Grosse Pomfes
(or over 30 years

The Ford family and their freighters will be part of the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society presentation May 9.

Here are some important reasons why
your lawn should be aerated:

• it's an alternative to power raking
• ecologically better than power raking
• more beneficial for the turf and lower

root systems (as you save up to 30% on
your water bill)

• less costly than power raking

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED INCLUDE:
Spring Clean Up

ShrUbbery Maintenance
Landscape Design and Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Talk to our lawn consultants today!

791,,0707
III' ilill )1) III' 1IIIIr 1

1

'111111
1 II ill III

• For •

• PHOTOREPRINTS.
of Editorial Photos

• Call ."
• 88%-&090 •

Topic to tie Grosse Pointe,
commercial shipping

"Grosse Pomte and Commer-
CIal ShIppmg" IS the subject of
a presentation of the Grosse
Pointe Historical SocIety on
Thursday, May 9, at 7'30 p.m
m MIller Hall, behInd ChrIst
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd
in Grosse Pomte Farms.

MIke Skmner, member of the
Grosse Pointe HIstorIcal SOCI-
ety board, wIll mclude the Ford
Motor Co vessels - Henry
Ford II and Bensen Ford - and
theIr connection to Grosse
Pointe familIes.

Grosse Pomte South's 10th
annual Art Fest Will run May"
7-10 m Clemmson Hall

On dIsplay Will bl' sevel al "
hundred pIeces ranging from
dr '~awmgs, pamtmgs, ceramICS,
Jewelry, sculpt me , photogIaphy,
fibers and metal

The Ali Fest WIll be open to \
the publIc Tuesday, May 7,
from 7 to 9 30 p m With ~
awards presented at 8 pm and '"
Wednesday and Thursday, May
8 and 9, from 8 a m to 4 p m
and 7 to 9 pm and FIlday,
Md) 10, [10m 8 a m to noon

, PUIchased ali may be pIcked
up flom noon to 3 pm Fllday,
May 10

Co chairpel sons fOI thIS
yeal's Alt Fest are Kathy Hess
and Mananne Maccagnone
Wmners of the Ali Fest poster
contest are Patnck LabadIe for

• 1991 and Amanda Ault for
1992

Pmtlclpatlng students wIll
, donate 20 pell>Cllt of the pi 0

ceeds from the sale of theIr
work to the Robelt R Rath
burn MemOrIal Fund, estab
IIshed for the use of scholar
ShIpS, art awards or enrIchment

, actIVities for the students Per
, sonal donatIOns may be made

to the fund
For more mformatIOn, call

the art depmtment at 343.2147

Blue and gray
I to battle
at Fort Wayne

The thunderous roar of can-
: non fire will herald the begin-
1 nmg of special events to be
; held at HistorIC Fort Wayne for
; the 1991 season on May 4 and
: 5 as the fort celebrates Its 17th
: annual CivIl War Days.
• AuthentIcally clad and

i ~ia~PP&~I:~~:~tor~o:~e::~
: soldIers and WIll demonstrate
, military lIfe dunng the 1860sI CivIlian partIcipation m the
,CIvil War wiII not be over-
I looked in thIS authentic re~n.
1 actment Volunteer interpreters
IWIll re~nact the roles played
I by relIef agencies and societies
: as well as local townsfolkI There wIll also be patriotic en-
j tertamment
I Although budget cuts have

I forced the fort to limIt Its
schedule, It will offer a number
lof specIal events this year, all
lof whIch will be open to the
, publIc The only remaining
: river fort bUIlt dunng the city's
!300-year hIstory, Fort Wayne
: offers VISItors an experience
: that can't be found anywhere
: else for hundreds of mIles.
: Gates open at 9:30 a.m and
: close at 5 p m AdmIssion IS by
, donatIOn

Hlstonc Fort Wayne is 10-
: cated at the foot of LivernOiS
I and W Jefferson, off 1-75 and is
, a DetrOit Hlstoncal Depart-
; ment mstItutIOn.

~~
886.6010

I Piano recital

Art Fest begins

-- - ------ -.-.--- ..............- ...--.-.. .......---.----------- ... ' c _

YOU DE6EQVE THE I)fOT
Qealtor Boards And

Mullr 11&&rvJCeS, We
&10118 To Them All

The students of Penny Ma-
'SOurIS WIll give their annual
plano recital on Fnday, May 3,
in the parlor of the Grosse
Pomte Academy at 7:30 p.m.

It is open to the publIc and
dessert will be served following
the performance.

, PartICIpants Include Leslte
Petersen, AleXISRamsey, Krran
and Seema Mlshra, John Harrl.
son, Rodney Thus, Devan Kent,

:Sue VanAssche, Ryan Klrles,
:Pant Petel, DaVId Kraft, Greg
:Monastersky, Calthn Shapiro,
Damelle Cuns, Leah Dantzer,
Chelsea Solak, EmIly Mulford,

,Suzanne King, Peter Weiss,
,Noel EgnatIOs, Vinnie Lapiana,
:Wllhe Glass, Scott Grahm, MI-
Ichael and Bobby Jacquet and
.Jenmfer Darkangelo
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North to present spring concert
Events

Walking tour planned
19A

YOu lX6[QVr TilE ~r.oT
QCdltor IkJards And

\fulu 11& &rvlCeS. We
"done; To Them All

~~
886-6010

structures by architects such as
Albert Kahn Grosse Pointe
South High School will be
avaIlable to viSIt following the
walkmg tour

Advance reservations are re-
qUired through Community
EducatIOn, 343-7010,

St.[,]
John
Hospital and

Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels & Company, PC.
Ccrtrflcd PubliC Acwu"lanl<

21420 Greater Mack Avenue' 51 Clair Shores 772-8100

~VC'Ic the light :>lllff ...

GH.O

A walking tour featuring a
Grosse Pointe neighborhood
and Its preservatIOn WIll be pre
sented Jomtly by Grosse POInte
Community EducatIOn and the
Grosse POInte HIstorIcal Soci-
ety on Sunday, May 19, at 2
pm at GrOSSP Pomte South
HIgh School

Jean Dodenhoff, curator of
the historical society, will lead
the tour and diSCUSShow the

! Grosse Pomtes are workmg to
preserve both pubhc and pri
vate bUlldmgs

The sprIngtime tour WIll be
m the area bounded by Fisher
Road, Jefferson Avenue, Edge
mere Road, McKmley Place
and Grosse POInte Boulevard
BuIldmgs include the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal, Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church and

and treatments now available
are better than ever.

If you'd like more infor-
mation on the things you can
do to make allergy season
easier or a referral to a spe-
CIalist in this field, call our
toll-free number.

We can help you keep the
body snatchers under control.

!.800.US.BONDS

Six Pounds,
*' Fifteen Ounce

'Great America
~ i

When IJltleJonalhan was born a
\\ech ago hiS parenls began bUying him
1I~ ~a\lngsBonds Werealrcad)'Sav
1Il~ for Hieday Jonathan goes 10 college
III~molbeI5aj~ Bond~nowcdnbecom
plclelylax free when usedfor}ourLhlld s
cduLdtlOn Cdll u, 10find oul more

U.s. SAVINGS BONDSIfr"~ 4,51IF>, 'if" "
~~~~<::bl~v~

H ~EAl A.... II LAtWNf. l'~EN

Caused by pollens or
molds, animal dander or
house dust, allergies are
nothing more than an ab-
normal reaction to ordinary,
garden-variety substances.

WhIle researchers still
don't know why allergies
affect some and not others,
the dIagnostic techmques

Take mom
to breakfast

Will combine to play Gliere's
RussJ8n Sailors' Dance, Elgar's
Nimrod from Enigma Varia-
tions, and the AmerIcan Salute
by Gould

AdmISSIOn to the concert IS
free For informatIOn, call
Ralph MIller, mstrumental mu
SICdIrector, at 343-2240

The Italian CultUJal Centel
WIll herve a Mothel'" Day pdn
cake bJeakfast Sunday, May 5,
from 10 30 a m to 12 30 p m
The center IS at 28111 Impenal
Dllve, Wallen

The lOst fot aU-you can edt
panLakes, "dusage, coffee and
orange JUIce I" $5 fOl adult»
and $250 fOl LhIldJen 12 and
unclel

To 1(><-('1 "E' a spot, call 751
2855 by May 3 TIckets Will be
!:toldat the door on an aVailabl1
Ity baSIS

For more informatIOn, call
the center at 751 2855

nThe osfsi e, 0 0

They're here ... Those
little demons known to medi~
cine as "allergens" are here
to take control of your body.
They'll make your nose run,
your eyes itchy, they may
even surprise you with hives
all over your face.

But one way or another,
they're going to get you.

Orchestra, which will also per-
form Handel's SUIte No.1 from
the Water Music and the Wil-
liam Tell Overture by Rossim

The SymphOnIC Band wIll
then play the Glasgow Fair
March, Ballet ParIsIen by Of-
fenbach, Carter's RhapsodiC Ep-
isode, and Semper FidelIs by
Sousa.

To close the program, the
Band and Orchestra Strings

The meeting is open to any-
one interested m growmg roses
or creatmg arrangements For
more informatIOn, call 885-
5073

pation, mcludmg thmgs that
should be done in the garden at
this time of the year, how to
prepare fungicides, how to di-
vide bushes, how to train climb
ing roses and other concerns

Wine

Grosse Pomte North's Instru.
mental Music Department will
present its annual spring con.
cert Thursday, May 9, at 8 p.m.
in Parcells Auditorium.

The featured soloist will be
Charles Smith, WInner of the
Grosse ?ointe Symphony Nes-
ter scholarship thIS year. He
will perform the Hungarian
Rhapsody by Popper with ac-
companiment by the Symphony

The Grosse Pointe Rose Soci-
ety will meet Wednesday, May
8, at 7:45 pm. at the Neighbor-
hood Club.

Ellen Quinlan, chaIrWoman
of the artistic section for the
annual June rose show, will
explain and 1llustrate types of
arrangements that will be on
dIsplay.

The second part of the pro-
gram will be audience partid

Wine on women
Sherwin T. Wine will discuss

three outstanding figures in
hIstory - Catherine the Great,
Tuesday,
May 7; Mar-
garet
Thatcher,
Tuesday,
May 14; and
Greta Garbo,
Tuesday,
May 21.

The day-
time lecture
series meets
from 10.
11:30 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. The series is
$20, or $8 for a single session.

For more information, call
881-7511.

White Cane Week
More than 20,000 Michigan

Lions will solicit donations be-
tween April 26 and May 5,
White Cane Week.

The Lions seek public sup-
port of their many sight conser-
vation projects. Major projects
include: Leader Dogs for the
Blind in Rochester; Michigan
Eye Bank and Transplantation
Center in Ann Arbor; and Wel-
come Home for the Blind (a
home for the elderly blind) in
Grand RapIds

Funding for eye examina-
tions and eyeglasses for the
needy is another important ser-
vice provided by many Lions
Clubs.

The White Cane Law states
that drivers of vehicles shall
take all uecessary precautions
when approaching a crosswalk,
or any other pedestnan cr0ss-

ing, to avoid accident or injury
to a blind person carrying a
cane or being led by a guide
dog in harness

Public Accommodation Laws
require that all public facilities
must permIt a blind person

109 led by a guide dog in har.
ess to enter and UBe such
remIses.

Rose society to meet May 8

I 'Crimes of Heart'
l East Detroit Theatre will
~ present "Crimes of the Hew:t':"__ _ __
I a drama by Beth Henley;--..::!!

Perfonnances will be at Oak.
wood Junior High, 14825
Nehls, one block south of Nine
Mile and Hayes, on May 10,
11, 16, 17 and la. All perfor-
mances will be at 8 p.m.

For more information, call
Tom at 771-7893.

Bavarian fest planned
The Detroit Edelweiss Club Entrance donation is $7 For

will present its annual Bavar- reservations, call 759-2586
ian Mai Fest on Saturday, May
4, at the St. Lawrence Knights
of Columbus Hall 10 Utica,
44425 Utica Road.

The kitchen will be ready to
serve at 6:30 p.m. when the
hall opens. Choose from a vari-
ety of sausages including bra-
twurst and knackwurst, hot
veal loaf, German potato salad,
sauerkraut and delicious steak
tartar sandwiches. The bar will
serve beer, wine and soft
drinks.

At 8 p,m. an entertainment
program of music and dance
will begin with dancing by the
three Edelweiss groups - adult
and children Schuhplattlers
an.d folk dancers. The Rheinlan-
der band will play waltzes, tan-
gos, polkas, fox b'Ots, laendlers
and other traditional and mod-
ern dances.

-:::.o-_~ ====:--::=.~ __ _ _-_ _ - - ---_ _••- _ _.~m . . .___..__._ ~ ..
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He is survived by his wife,
Kerre M.; son, Trevor Joseph
Cardwell; parents, Lampton J.
and Manon K. Cardwell of
Grosse Pointe Farms; sister,
Sally Plonsky of Boca Raton,
Fla.; grandmother, Alberta
Cardwell of Holiday, Fla.

Burial was In Clmton Grove
Cemetery in Chnton Township.
Memorial contributIOns may be
made to Good Shepherd United
Methodist Church in St. Clair
Shores

Give a little ~
piece ofyour heaJ.i.'

GIVE 10 THE UNnED WAY

~,.I&~m3J
• Pantries
• Laundry Rooms
• Basements
• Garage Units
6 to 8 toot Standard Closet

$189"
Final Week ()f &de

~F~ffin~~tionand
re)'TlOlnll of old unit

Includes; Fulllopshelf
• Long & Double

Hanging
• AdjUstable Shdving

Umt

25% OFF
Walk-in Closets

Front Hall Closet
$55.00

TODfiY.S CLOSETS PLUS
(,\'i-
.~# 23295 Blackstone, Warren
\~ #i-'t> Call (Is For fill Your Storage needs
~ 754-5510

Mount Clemens.
Mr. Cardwell was employed

by TRW Vehicle Safety Sys-
tems. He attended St. Paul Ele-
mentary School in Grosse
Pointe Farms as well as Grosse
Pointe South High School, and
receIVed a bachelor of scIence
degree m mechanical engineer.
Ing from Oakland Umverslty
and a master's degree In me-
chamcal engineering from the
UniverSIty of MIchigan in 1978

An aVId SpOltsman, he
worked With youth groups and
partIcipated In church-related
actIvities

Lillian Myers Pear
PrIvate servIces were held

AprIl 25 under the directIOn of
the A H Peters funeral home
m Grosse Pointe Woods for
LIlhan Myers Pear, 97, of
Grosse Pomte Park. She dIed
AprIl 23, 1991, at Henry Ford
Contmumg Care Center m
RoseVIlle

She wa" born Apnl 14, 1894,
In Mlclllgdll

W.Va.; two Dleces and two
nephews She was pl'eceded in
death by her husband, Dr John
Palmer Ottaway

BurIal was In HillSIde Ceme-
tery m St Clair MemOrial con-
tnbutlOns may be made to the
organ fund at Grosse Pointe
MemorIal Church in Grosse
POInte Farms

('

Lillian Myers Pear

An artIst, Mrs. Pear's work
IS represented in both private
and public c?llections. She
wrote several lVstonca1 articles
on Michigan and art, including
the research book, "The Pewa-
bic Potter: A HIStory of Its
Products and Its People"

Active in CIvic affairs well
into her eighties, she was a
past president of the American
AssociatIOn of UniverSIty
Women, Grosse Pointe branch;
the League of Women Voters,
Grosse Pomte branch; the Col-
lege Women's Club in Detroit,
the Fme Arts sectIOn of the
Michigarl' AtaCleiny of 'stt"enee," A

Arts and Letters; the Grosse
Pointe Artists' AssociatIOn; and
was a former national president
of Questors, Inc.

Her many honors melude a
gold medal from the Michigan
Academy of Arts and Letters
and a LIfe FellowshIp from the
International Institute of Arts
and Letters in Zurich

She is survived by her hus-
band, John R. Pear; sons, Rob-
ert and Richard; two grandchil-
dren; two great-grandchildren;
and a sister, Florence Otis of
New York CIty

Burial was m White Chapel
Cemetery m Troy.

Scott David Cardwell
Services were held April 22

at the Murphy and Hauss fu-
neral home in Macomb Town-
ship for Scott David Cardwell,
38, of Macomb Township A
1971 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, he died of
cancer on April 18, 1991, at St.
John's Macomb HOspItal in

Virginia L. Radke
Services were held for Vir-

ginia L Radke, 64, of St ClaIr
Shores, on April 29, 1991, at
St Paul on the Lake Cathohc
Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms She dIed AprIl 26, 1991,
at St John Hospital III Deb OIt

war. HE' was a district sales
manager for Chrysler in De-
troIt and later worked for
Wynn Oil m CalifornIa. At the
tIme of his death, he was vice
preSIdent of Hewitt Industries
m CalIfornIa

Mr. Horsley is survived by
hIS wIfe, Dianna; daughters,
Kristen Horsley of Germany,
Lynn Morgan of SterlIng
HeIghts, sons, WIlliam Horsley
of Mount Clemens; two grand-
chIldren; mother, Maybelle
Horsley of Modesto, CalIf.; and
brother, Ronald Horsley of Mo-
desto, CalIf. CrematIOn took
place m CalIfornIa. MemorIal
contributions may be made to
the American Cancer Society.

Margaret Rose Barton
A memorial service will be

held from 2:30 to 4:30 p m. fri-
day, May 10, at the Belle Isle
Detroit Boat Club for former
Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent
Margaret Rose Barton. She
dIed of cancer on Dec. 11, 1990, Virginia L. Radke
at the Peach\\oood Inn m Roch-
ester Hills. Born on Nov. 12, 1926, m

MISS Barton was born May Antwerp, Belgium, Mrs. Radke
10, 1901, m Sault Ste Mane. was the co-owner of Radke

The memorial service is being Hardware and Hockey Center
held on what would have been in St. Clair Shores.
her 90th birthday. She was a member of the

Miss Barton received her Lochmoor Club and St John
bachelor of arts degree in edu- HospItal's Fontbonne Auxil-
cation in June 1923, and iary.
taught school in Sault Ste. Mrs. Radke IS survived by
Marie and Cleveland and then her husband, Emil (Bud) J.
moved to DetrOIt where she Radke; daughters, Patricia Su-
taught at Redford HIgh School lek, Linda Jenny and Margie
from September 1925 to Febru- Selvaggio; sons, Michael and
ary 1932 Bruce; two grandchildren; and

She then taught at Cooley sister, Natalie of Belgium.
High School and received her Arrangements were made by
master of arts degree from the the Kaul funeral home in St.
University of Michigan in Feb. Clair Shores. MemOrial contri-
ruary 1943. butions may be made to the

During World War IT, Miss Virginia L. Radke Memorial
Barton was an air raid warden Fund, in care of the Capuchin
and worked at Ford Motor Co. Monastary Father Solanus
during summer school breaks. Guild, 1780 Mount Elliott, De.
She traveled extensively abroad troit, Mich. 48207.
during her teaching years and, Roberta (Flinn)
after retiring from Cooley in 0
1963, still enjoyed traveling. ttaway

Miss Barton was a past presi- Services were held Apnl 29
dent of the Detroit branch of at Grosse Pointe Memorial
the American Association of Church m Grosse Pointe Farms
Umversity Women and was a for Roberta (Flinn) Ottaway. A
awarded a life membership in "" longtime resident of Grosse
the Michigan Education Asso- Pointe Farms, she died April
clation in 1958. 26, 1991, at Bon Secours Hospi-

She also had an honorary life tal in Grosse Pointe, at the age
membership in the Detroit Re- of 83.
tired Teachers Association and Born m Sherman, W.Va.,
a life membership in the Order Mrs. Ottaway attended the
of th~ Eastern Star. The Worn- University of Michigan and
en's CIty Club of Detroit hon- graduated from the St. Joseph's
ored her in 1985 for 60 years of Mercy Hospital School of Nurs-
membei-ship and service. ing. Dunng World War IT, she

In addition, she was a mem- was a volunteer at Harper Hos-
ber of the The Daughters of the pital teaching courses in fIrst
British EmpIre and was active aid.
for many years as a volunteer Mrs. Ottaway's hobbies in-
at Cottage Hospital and other eluded horseback ridIng, pho-
organizations in the Grosse tography, gourmet cookmg,
Pointe area. needlework and gardening.

She is survived by her broth. In addItion to their home m
ers, Angus of Oshawa, Ontario Grosse Pointe Farms, Mrs. Ot-
and George Barton of New Bal- taway and her husband had a
timore; three nieces; four neph- cottage near Port Huron and a
ews and 12 grand-nieces and winter home in Key Largo, Fla.
nephews. She IS survived by her sons,

Memorial contributions may Robert Flinn of East Lansing,
be made to the building fund of John Palmer Jr. of Walloon
Presbyterian Village East, New Lake and Village of Golf, Fla.;
Baltimore, where Miss Barton daughter, Jane Dow of Grosse
resided for the past year and Pointe Farms; nine grandchll-
where her brother, George, dren; a great-granddaughter;
lives brother, Ernest Flinn of War,
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Joey Ranger

Joseph (Joey) Ranger
Services were held April 25

for Joseph J. Ranger, 10, of
Grosse Pointe Park, at St Ger-
mame Catholic Church m St
Clair Shores He dIed of cystic
fibrosis on April 22, 1991, at
St. John Hospital in Detroit

Joey was a third-grader at
Kerby Elementary School In
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Born Feb. 1, 1981, Joey was
diagnosed as having cystIC fi.
brosis when he was 1-1/2
months old.

He had a strong love of
sports, and during one of his
frequent hospital stays he met
and became friends with Mike
O'Connell, Dave Barr and
Steve Yzermen of the Detroit
Red Wings. Through a Uruted
Way fundraiseI' at St. John
HospItal in Detroit, Joey was
also able to meet John Salley of
the Detroit Pistons.

The Make-A.Wish Founda-
tion of Michigan made Joey's
dream of going to Disneyworld
in Orlando, Fla., come true,
and allowed him to accompany
his sister, Melissa, on her
dream trip to Santa Monica,
Calif., to meet singer Debbie
Gibson and be part of the Ar-
senio Hall talk-show audience.

Since the age of 4, Joey
wanted to meet Hulk Hogan.
Titan Sports made that dream
come true.
..:Joey's mother said, "His fam-

ily would like to sincerely
thank everyone who helped
make Joey's life so special."

Joey is survived by his
mother, Juliann Ranger; father,
John Ranger; stepmother,
Wanda Ranger; brother, Mi-
chael; sister, Melissa; grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Nbert
Meunier.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters funeral home
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Burial
was in Resurrection Cemetery
in Clinton Township.

Byron M. Horsley
Byron M. Horsley, 61, a 25-

year resident of EI Taro, Calif.
and a former longtime resident
of Grosse Pointe Farms, died
April 6, 1991, in Saddleback
Hospital In Laguna Hills, CalIf.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Horsley
graduated from Grosse Pointe
High School, attended college
for a few years, and served in
the Navy during the Korean

BBQ
SEAFOOD
SPECIALS

FRESH $599
SWORDFISH lb.

FRESH $459
SHARK FILLETS lb.

COUNTRY STYLE

RIBS

FRESH
AVOCADOS"''''''''''''''''III'''' 79~ each ATLANTIC SALMON
MUSHROOMSllooseor bulk) 99_ lb. ~~~~~
PLUMTOMATOES 79, lb. WHITEFISH
JUMBO CANTALOUPES"III$1.49 ea. FILLETS

EST 1931

r:f--::= \~~~JMULIER'S MARKET
--"-~ 15215 KERCHEVAL

1 "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place inCIJ Ithe heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
I H M 4

BABY BACK
RIBS

GREEK PASTA $179
SALAD
with feta cheese lb.

TRIMMED $599CREAMY DANISH $299 STRIP STEAK lb.HAVARll lb.
WINTER'S

KRAKUS POLISH $319 KNACKWURST $259
HAM lb. & BRATWURST lb.

STAHL'S
White Bread
$ 39'oaf

MELODY FARMS
HOMOGENIZED

() MILK$1.~,:n
16421 Harper DetrOit

881.1285
Open Moo Thurs 98
Tues Fn & Sal 9-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

27113 Harper, 8t Clalf Shores
776-8900

Open Mon Thurs 10.830.
Tues. Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY10 Mile

I' "'iI. ~
Cenronn.al ~

of'

FLEXSTEEL
UP TO 50% OFF ON SELECTED ITEMS!

ONE WEEK ONLY!

ALL NEW '91 Fabrics a Styles InStock $6 00
IS Styles To Choose From From 95 a up EVERYTmNG

ON SALE!Fournier's Furniture
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by A H Peters funeral home,
Grosse POinte Woods

Pearl V. Farrell
Pearl V. (Condit) Farrell, for-

merly of Grosse Pointe, died
Apnl 26, 1991, at her home in
Lake Forest, Ill. She was 68.

She was born In East Peoria,
III

She IS SurvIVed by her hus-
band, Robert E. of Lake Forest;
her daughter, Lynn A. of Min-
neapohs, and four sisters and
one brother

ServIceS were held April 29
at Woolfey-WIlton funeral home
In Peoria, III Entombment was
at American Mausoleum m
Peona Contnbutlons may be
sent to Lake Forest HospItal,
Lake Forest, III, or to the
Amencan Cancer SocIety.

882.3222

News

u •

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
$tooQ)eMfF,g;~

'CWo«/t Cf}~.}c ?}Joim£e,~:on '(jj~?

Smce 19]]

..LrJ:'D
Building Co.

Former Grosse Pomte resl
dent Ehzabeth Chfton RoSSiter,
86, dIed April 27, 1991, at her
home m St ClaIr Shores

She was born m Pomeroy,
OhIO, and hved m Grosse
Pomte from 1940 to 1964

She was predeceased by her
husband, Wilham; daughter,
Patncia Anne UVlck, and son,
Wilham Chfton She IS sur-
Vived by her grandson, Clay
UVlck

Memonal services were held
May 1 at St MIchael Episcopal
Church, Grosse Pomte Woods,
WIth the Rev Robert NeJly offi.
clating Inurnment was was at
Woodlawn Cemetery, DetrOIt

Arrangements were handled

RATED #1
VAPEX FLAT By Consumer
WALL FINISH Reports May, 1991

QUART
SPECIAL!
AQUA SATIN
Latex Satin
Enamel

From page 20A

Eileen Hunt
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Elizabeth Clifton

Rossiter

Applicants sought
for academy

HARRISON PAINT COMPANY
21155 Mack (at Brys) • G.P.W. • 886.4800!ZI III] Other locations In Mt. Clemens and Sterling HeIghts

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, April 30, for EIleen
Hunt, 78, of Grosse Pomte
Park, who dIed Apnl 27, 1991,
at Cottage Hospital m Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Mrs. Hunt was born In La-
doga, Ind, and she worked for
25 years as a buyer for Crow
ley's. She retired in 1970

She wa!> a member of the
Order of the Eastern Stal, a
volunteer at Cottage Hospital
dnd an artist sculptor

She was predeceased by her
husband, the late Fred B
Hunt She IS survIVed by her
Sister, LucIle Wme

Funeral arrangements were
made by Verheyden funeral
home m Grosse Pomte Park
CrematIOn took place at Forest
Lawn Cemetery m DetrOIt

Memorial contnbutlons can
be made to the Amencan Heart
ASSOCIation

.

Congressman Denms M Her
tel (D.Harper Woods) IS seeking
apphcants to the U S mIhtary
academIes for the class enter-
mg m the fall of 1992. Apph
cants to the Naval, AIr Force,
West Pomt, Coast Guard and
Merchant Manne academies
must receIve a nommation
from a member of Congress to
be conSIdered for admIssion.

Interested apphcants to the
vanous academies must be U S
cltJzen~ between 17 and 22 who
1~slde wlthm the 14th Congres-
SIOnal Dlstnct whIch Hertel
Iepresents This mcludes Har-
per Woods. Hamtramck, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Grosse Pomte
Shores, Grosse Pointe Woods,
DetrOIt (northeast), Warren
(portIOn), Hazel Park, MadIson
Heights (portlon), Sterling
Heights, UtIca, Center Lme,
'l\-oy (portion) and East DetrOIt.

Letters requestmg nomina-
tIOn should be sent to Hertel's
dIstrict office m Warren before
th~,.-dmd1ip.e 9};"Nq~, 8".Asl,m-,.h
banal informatlOn can be ob.'
tained by calling Hertel's office
at 574-9420.
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High Efficiency GasFurnace
• Up To 97% Efficiency
• Ale Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Installed From

.-

TUC040B924

7

,
Chtld~n,

Mtradl' Network'

And we'll make a contnbutlon to your I
loc.al CMN ho<;pnal for children I
Mother\; Day 1<., Sunday, M,ly 12 I

FREE Dehvery to the Grosse POinles and Harper Woods I
M-F 8a m.-5:30p m
Sat. 8a.m.-5:00p m.

18590 Mack C.P.F.
881.7800

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Utica • 254.1060
Royal Oak • 542.3850

Poster winner
Grosse Pointe South High School senior Patrick C. La-

badie was named the winner of the Grosse Pointe South
"\~ ~~51, \M8Jblerig '6lub!!Art ,Festival Poster Contest. 1

The poster will be used to promote the lath annual South
High School Arts Fest which opens May 1.

From left are South High principal. John B. Artis. Pat-
rick Labadie and Secondary Art Department chairperson
for Grosse Pointe Public Schools. Barbara Gruenwald.

f=LORIST
INC EST 1893- -

$1295°0

., [

~ TRANE 'j(Jmdlltm/>l."Jld,lkRnmifortnlll

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

Expenence the freshness and
spontaneity of painting With
watercolor in a two-session
workshop at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Thursday,
May 16, 12:30-3:30 p.rn, and
Friday, May 17, 9 am .3:30
p.m.

Subject matter WIll mclude
flowers, abstracts, buildings
and the sea. Varied techniques
and their effects will be stud-
Ied, hke wet-in-wet and glazmg.

Learn vvatercolor

Student Council goes to City Hall
Members of the Trombly Student Council got their way with the Grosse Pointe Park City

Council at the April 19meeting.
The student council requested that the city repair sunken sidewalks and city properly

along the street near Trombly Elementary School. The students presented reports. mea-
surements. photos and signatures of students and faculty to the council to support their
position.

The council. realizing the justification of the Trombly students' requests. quickly agreed
and said it would meet with the school board to get the sidewalks fixed and low ground
filled.

At the meeting. from left. are Craig Gauss. president: Megan Ledyard. treasurer: Leah
Schilling: Kristen Lorenger. secretary: Mayor Palmer Heenan: Amanda Crowley. vice pres-
ident: and Councilwoman Valerie Moran. Not shown is Trombly Student Council adviser
Jeanne Cadaret.

May 2, 1991
- I Pninta MaUle>

Each class will begin WIth a
demonstration by mstructor
Jan Mayer, who studied South.
west American art m New
Mexico and will share her Ideas
with the class

i'Students work at their own
. p8ce; Tills cr~ 'is de~ig'hM ~f@

beginners as well as those who
have painted for many years.

Class fee is $35 for two ses-
SIOns. For more mformatlOn,
call 881-7511.

I-
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Every fifth fire arson, suspicious

T.W. Kressbach
Clly Manager- Clerk

YOU DE&EQVE THE 5E&T
The Very Personalized

&rvire ThatWe Provide
Comes WJth Over 3

Decades Of Expenence

~~

well. Running in a polluted
area for a half-hour produces as
much carbon monOXide in the
blood as smokmg a pack of cig-
arettes m a one-day penod.

Another growing concern is
the problem of mdoor pollutIOn
produced by vanous biolOgIcal
agents, household ~oducts and
even second-hand smoke
Heavy concentrations of indoor
contaminants, along with mad-
equate ventilation, cause what
researchers refer to as "Sick
bUIlding syndrome," which can
result in respiratory ailments,
nausea and eye irritatIOn.

For more InformatIOn about
Clean Air Week or all' poIlu.
tIOn, contact the American
Lung Association of Southeast
Michigan at 559-5100.

~~',.':::,:C8.8.9-a 75 7 .
IIf' I £.. L f . IIrV\e Clcquel" IlV\lSl'\es 01" coV\V\orsseul"s

City of ~r.o55.e J.oint.e 'Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF INCREASING PROPERTY

TAXES

R.PAYNE
FURNITIJRE REFINISHING

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan
will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M, on Monday, May 13,
1991 in the Coun~il Chambers at the Municipal Offices,
17147 Maumee, on'the proposed 1991 City tax levy and on
the proposed 1991-92 City budget. Copies of the proposed
budget are available for public inspection during regular
business hours in the office of the City Clerk beginning
May 10, 1991.

In 1990, the City of Grosse Pointe levied 13.36 mills
($13.36 per $1,000 SEV) for both City operating and debt
service purposes. In 1991, the City anticipates levying a
total of $12.96 mills ($12.96 per $1,000 SEV) for both City
operating and debt service purposes.

Don't drive alone May 9

Due to an increase in the State Equalized Value of existing
property in the City, the State "Truth in Taxation" law
(P.A.5 of 1982) provides that the base tax rate for 1991 City
operating taxes be decreased to an estimated 11.94 mills.
The "Headlee Amendment" currently limits City operating
and rubbish taxes at 15.76 mills

To fund the City's proposed 1991-92 budget, to maintam
the present level of City services, to offset state shared rev-
enue losses, and provide capital improvement funding, the
City finds it necessary to restore a ponion of its operating
millage reduction. An additional millage rate levy of .89
mills (89 cents per $1,000 SEV) is proposed above the esti-
mated 1991 base operating tax rate. This represents an
increase of 7.98% in propeny taxes (both operating and
debt purposes) for City residential property owners, which
amount includes 2% for capital improvements.

G.PN. 05/02191

In accordance with P.A.5 of 1982, the City has complete
authority to establish the number of mills to be levied with-
in its authorized millage rate as authorized by law and the
City Charter.

Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at the publIc
hearing on the proposed additional millage rate and on the
proposed City budget.

Levels of indoor and outdoor
air pollution have become un-
healthy and expensive. The di.
rect and indirect health costs of
outdoor air pollution alone are
estimated at $40 billion to $50
bIllion a year, according to the
American Lung Association

During Clean Air Week, May
6-12, the orgamzation will focus
on the mcreasing problem of
all' pollution and its damaging
effects on lung health.

To call attention to commIt-
ments toward clean air, the
group has designated Thursday,
May 9, as Don't Dnve Day/
Don't Dnve Alone Day. More
than two-thirds of the carbon
monoxide released into the air
comes from motor vehicle ex-
haust. As a contribution to the
fight against air pollution, mo-
torists are urged to leave their
cars at home and to seek alter-
native means of transportation,
such as mass transit, carpools
and bicycles.

Although 20 percent of the
population affected by air poIlu.
tion is composed of the elderly,
infants, pregnant women,
chronic lung disease victims
and heart disease patients,
healthy people, including fit-
ness enthusiasts, suffer from
the effects of air pollutants as
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CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER ~uy dust Stop zBy

JEFFERSON CHEvROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOl;ATION

"Detllcated To Total Customer Satisfaction"

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

From page 1

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?
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the Boys and Girls Clubs of Marblehead in the family and Porter said he and his
Southeastern Michigan home. wife, Joan, are very family on-

He JOIned the board m 1981 Porter is also active with The ented. Besides boating, they
and became a vICe president In Hundred Club in Detroit, an both enJoy reading
1988 Porter was recently organization that raises money And, his wife adds, they both
elected preSident for a one-year for the familIes of police officers love to cook. "He makes a won-
term, succeedmg Peter Dow, and firefighters killed in the derful Caesar salad and he
another Grosse POInte reSident, lIne of duty. cooks fish better than anyone I
who had completed hiS term There are two grandchildren know," she said.

"We touch 7,400 kids who, If
they weren't In the club, poten-
tIally could be on the street,"
Porter said

While volunteer work may
start out as an oblIgatIOn to reo
turn somethIng to the commun.
Ity, Porter said, "Very soon you
realIze It has to be done. It ab.
solutely needs to be done."

The key to the future of the
orgamzatlOn, Porter said, IS
fundralsing and findmg new
ways to Increase the existmg
financIal base Porter IS also
Involved m the capItal fund
drive at Grosse POInte Memo-
nal Church.

WhIle he's still actIve m the
golf fundraiseI', Porter gave up
golf 15 years ago and returned
to hiS first lOve - boatmg.
Growing up m Marblehead -
once the yacht capital of the
world - gave him hIS hfelong
affimty for the water.

"When I was a kid growing
up, It was my goal to be a cook
or a deckhand," he saId.

He spent one summer when
he was 16 workIng as a cook on
a yacht hiS father skippered.

"I was responsible for stock-
mg groceries, cookmg and pol-
Ishmg all the brass every thll'd
day," he said

Of his siblings, Porter said,
"We are all sailors." His
brother Ben is the racer, "I'm
strictly a cruiser," Porter said,
and his sister Anna, g professor
at Manhattan Community Col-
lege, has advanced navigational
skills "She can shoot the stars
with a sextant," he said.

HIS father at 91 still lIves In

Why put your advertiSing dollars In something people
refer to as "Junk Mall"? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are. more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad In the Grosse Pointe News won.t
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS!
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

Job at GM's DetrOIt Transmis-
sion plant at RIOpelle and Farn-
sworth He hved 10 a rooming
house With 10 other people and
took two to three buses to get
to work

Before the ye81 was up, Por-
ter man-ied and moved to LI
voma where the Hydramahc
DIVISIOn,renamed from DetrOIt
TransmissIOn, relocated He
and hiS Wife, who also worked
for GM, had a son and daugh-
ter The couple divorced In
1975

Porter returned to school. "I
got myself nom mated to the
advanced management pro
gram at Michigan State Um-
versity," he said In one year,
he earned a master's degree

In 1976, Porter was trans
ferred to FIsher Body and In
1982, he was sent to BrazIl
where he served as dlrectol of
Matenals Management, a pOSI-
tIOn he held untIl he Jomed the
BOC Group m 1934

In the meantime, Porter re-
man-led 'He and hiS Wife and
her daughter thoroughly en-
joyed livmg In BrazIl, he said

"We traveled throughout the
country and pushed ourselves
out where no one spoke En.
glish," he saId "Brazil IS a fas-
cinating country With a power-
ful, powerful economic base."

Before they moved to BrazIl,
the family sold theIr Grosse
Pomte Park home and upon
their return, bought a house in
81. Clair In 1989, they moved
to Grosse Pointe Farms

Porter, who had been in-
volved since the '50s m WOl k-
Ing WIth youngsters m Sunday
school, Jumor achievement and
Boy Scouts, became mvolved m
the late '70s with the VIC
Wertz golf outing held every
year which raises money for

Photo by Pat Paholsky

Cut those coupons

the Insurance mdustry, bUSI-
ness and government, is prom.
otmg the antI.arson observance.

Although not all arsons can '
be prevented, there are some
precautIOns property owners
can take to deter arsonists Of-
fiCIals suggest the following:

• always keep doors and ga-
rages locked,

• keep yards well-lighted
• make sure the property IS

free of trash and debns and
• report all SUSpiCIOUSactIV-

Ity to local law enforcement of-
fiCials.

Also, anyone who has infor-
matIOn about an arson or suspi-
CIOUSfll'e can call Arson Con-
trol at 1-800-44.ARSON. The
program offers rewards up to
$5,000 for information which
leads to the arrest andlor con-
VIctIon of arsonists.

"Coupomng for Fun and
Profit," a new class, WIll be
held Tuesday, May 7, at 7 p.m.
m room 101 of Barnes School,
20090 MorningsIde Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The fee for the single seSSIOn
class, taught by Deborah
Dmda, IS $10

For more Informaton , call
343.2178

Taste for playscape
Bill Matouk of Woods Fine Wine & Spirits and Gerry

Schilling. representing the Plays cape in the Park organi-
zation. prepare for the "Best of the Season" wine-tasting

: funclraiser Thursday. May 9. at Blossom Heath Inn at 9-
, 1/2 Mile and Jefferson from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tickets are

$22 and may be purchased at Mulier's Market. 15215Ker-
cheval. 822-7786.or at Woods Fine Wines & Spirits. 20787
Mack. 882-5420.

The organizers are raising $50.000 to build a playscape
for children at Patterson Park. scheduled for construction
this fall.

Darrah C. Porter was recently elected president of the Boys
and Girls Clubs of Southeastern Michigan.

Last year m MichIgan, 22
percent of all fires reported
were classified as arson or sus-
pICIOUS.

In 1990, there were 4,564 in-
cendiary and another 8,200 sus-
picious blazes reported In Mich-
igani 'according to recent
figures released by the state
frre marshal.

Michigan taxpayers paid
more than $80 millIon last year
In direct arson and suspicIOUS
rll'e losses. These figures do not
include costs such as medIcal
care, funeral expenses, tempo-
rary shelter, business Interrup-
tIon, demolition, fll'e mvestiga-
tion, prosecution, JailIng and
increased Insurance premmms.

The number of arson and
suspicious fIres was up slightly
last year. In 1990, there were
12,764 incendIary and SUSpi-
cious blazes, compared to
12,723 in the preVIOUS year
Dollar loss, however, Jumped 12
percent last year, compared to
1989 statIstics.

To focus attention on the
p~oblem of arson, Gov. John
Engler has issued an offiCIal
declaration designating May 5-
11 as Arson Awareness Week
in Michigan.

The Michigan Arson Preven-
tion Committee, which repre-
sents rll'e and polIce servIces,

sea •• n •
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liaison, but wIll not be offenng-1
money.

Unfunded: Among the many
Michigan programs that will no I
longer get state funding are the I
Port Huron to Mackinac sail-
boat race, DetrOIt hydroplane I

races, the Detroit Grand Prix :
and the Bmck Open. I

Grant funds: Encourage I
bonafide economIC development 1
With federal Community Devel- I

opment Block Grant funds. One :
discouraged use of these funds ..:
would be streetscape improve- .:
ment I

Changes: "We are not going I
to support mdustries and say fl
we want you to come to Michi-
gan as compared to somebody
else "The real change IS that
we're not gomg to spend t
money" I

Yes! is out: The "Yes' H
Mlch!gan" aavertlsing cam- ~
palgn "probably has a limited ~
hfespan" ~

~
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date under the Engler admmis-
tration.

Pay raise: The average state
employee earns a base salary of
$33,000. The average state resi-
dent makes only $29,000 "If
you're gomg to pay employees
more money, you're going to
have fewer of them"

Mike Addonizio
Education Policy Adviser
Spending: "All educatIOn

budgets have recommended 4
percent Increases .... The state
needs to keep the dlfference in
per-pupIl spending from Widen
mg between nch and poor dls
tncts "

The biggest concentration in
spending WIll be for formula
schools.

Preschool: The Engler ad-
minIstratIOn Will emphasize
preschool educatIOn and would
eventually hke to make pre
school part of the regular pub
hc education program Instead
of K through 12, educatIOn
would be pre-K through 12

Choice: The school of chOIce
proposal IS m the plannmg
stages now.

College: We're lookmg to al
low semors in hIgh school to at-
tend college part time, WIth the
higher-education InstitutIOn re-
celYmg a portion of the state
aid that goes to the student's
high school.

We're lookmg at allowing
universities, such as Wayne
State, to run public elementary
and secondary schools

School finance reform:
"Down the road, we're gomg to
take another shot at school fi.
nance reform."
Art Ellis, Director of Com-
merce

Executive orders: Engler
has lSSUed executive orders
that have transferred licensing
and regulation, import-export
and Council for the Arts and
Public Places activities to the
Commerce Department.

Services: A scaled-down
Commerce Department will
provide businesses with infor-
mation and generally act as a

.Graphic Design • Flyers
BrochureS • Newsletters • Resumes

,Mailers'~Typ~se~ing• Printing Seriic~s

NOBODY BElTS MIDIS

BUKES
SIOOFF

PBlUU
e

17045 E. WARREN
AT CADIEUX

The disabled will not be reo
moved from general assistance,
including the mentally disa-
bled.

Obstacles: The main obsta-
cles to getting off general assiS.
tance for families is the ex-
pense of child care and health
coverage The Engler admmls-
tration is proposmg that a chIld
care subsidy and MedIcaid be
provided to families whose par-
ents are entering the work
force.

Job placement: "We are not
in the business to guarantee a
job. When you graduated high
school, you weren't guaranteed
a job."

Jim Haveman, Director of
Mental Health

Scope: The Department of
Mental Health budget IS $13
bilhon, and 247,000 people a
year are assisted. The state
runs 23 hospItals and regIOnal
centers. The department em-
ploys 8,500 people, down from
9,800 under the former admm-
istratIOn.

Consolidations: To meet the
9.2 percent across-the-board
budget cuts, the state has con-
solidated some facilities and
closed under-utilized ones More
closings are planned next year.

"Closing a facility IS pamful.
It's not easy, and we don't
dump people." Patients are put
in another Institution when
theirs closes - they are not put
on the street.

Community: "We're going
to continue the conununity
mental health vision. . ..
Money will be sent to counties,
which then decide how they're
going to spend it."

DeinBtitutionalization: The
state will stress more in-home
care and keeping families to-
gether. "It's more expensive to
keep people in the hospital."

William C. Whitbeck, Direc-
tor. Office of the State Em-
ployer

Layoffs: Some 2,000 state
employees have been laid off to

S

21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores

In the small mall
n6.5510

Property taxes: The prop-
erty asseSBment freeze ap-
proved by the Legislature for
1992 and the ballot referendum
for voters to make the limita-
tion permanent is a good first
step in Engler's campaign
pledge to cut property taxes by
20 percent. The governor is pro-
posing a 5 percent property tax
cut in 1992; 10 percent in 1993;
and 5 percent in 1994.

"There's no doubt m my
mind that a significant cut m
property taxes will be a plus to
the housing industry."

The decrease in property tax
revenue will be made up to
school districts by the state
with increased business taxes,
though out-of-formula schools
would not benefit from addi-
tIonal state dollars.

The property assessment in-
crease limitatIOn to 5 percent
or the inflatIOn rate, whIch WIll
be voted on as a stateWIde ref-
erendum, would apply only to
pnnclpal reSIdences, which are
defIned as homesteads under
income tax guidelines. Assess-
ments of secondary homes, such
as recreatIOnal homes or homes
of Michlganians who make
Florida their principal resi-
dences, would not be hmited
under the proposal.
lJr. Gerald Miller, Director
of Social Services

General assistance: The
state priorities of those receIV-
ing general assistance will be
1) the disabled, 2) families, and
3) single adults. "We want to
eliminate single adults from
general assistance.

"We are willing to help you
if you will help yourself. If you
~e willing to get education,
training, we are willing to give
you resources, though not as
much as now. Also, if you don't
attend, you're out, starting in
October.

". .. When you look at the
general assistance caseload,
you have to come to the conclu-
sion that we're not doing the
job. "We want people to become
independent. You are responsi-
ble for managing your own life.
. .. In the past, there have been
no meaningful sanctions.
There's always been the rheto-
ric, but not the sanctions. We
are serious about this."

as 2

WonyFree'"
IS the only carpet

fIber wIth a warranty
that\; good agamst sad

On topofthat, this warranty
covers your carpet for a full

fIve years:" So come In for sorl-,
stain- and wear-resistant WorryFree

carpet And make domestIc life easIer

IT'S MORE THAN JUST STAIN RESISTANT,
IT'S TOTALLY WORRY FREE.

SS 2

's". warranty lor d'1a11,

500 state firms that each pay
~ore than $1 million annually
m sales and use taxes and in-
come tax withholdings) pay the
state weekly as is reqmred by
the federal government. Cur-
rently, all taxpayers, including
the large corporate taxpayers,
make payments to the state 15
days following the month of
collectIOn.

Another recommendation is
to spread out payments to
school distrIcts with 10 equal
payments throughout the year.
Currently, 41 percent of the
state's payments to school dis-
tricts are made Within the first
two. months of the fIscal year,
forcmg the state to borrow the
funds to pay the schools until it
receIves the money from tax-
payers.

"We send money out faster
than we take it in."

Single-business tax: In
1984, the Caterpillar tractor
company of lllinois challenged
the capital acquisition deduc-
tIon allowance of Michigan's
smgle-business tax. The tax al-
lowed a 100 percent deduction
of all capital improvements in
Michigan. In September 1989,
the Michigan Court of Appeals
ruled in favor of Caterpillar
and said that multi-state com-
panies can deduct all their capi-
tal-improvement costs nation-
wide against MichIgan's tax,
meaning that the multi-state
taxpayers have such large
write-offs that they end up pay-
ing no taxes at all.

"The largest multi-state cor-
porate taxpayers will effectively
pay no taxes. Now they want It
retroactive to September 1989.
Unless the Legislature corrects
this, 45 percent of our multi-
state corporate taxpayers will
pay nothing. This also isn't fair
to Michigan-only companies."

Engler has proposed legisla-
tion to eliminate the capital
acquisition deduction, institute
a higher single-business tax,
and allow a Michigan-only in-
vestment tax credIt.

"As an economist, I can say
it is a superior public policy in
encouragmg busmess invest-
~ent in Michigan."

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

rr ?

The Legislature: "We tried
work with the Legislature to
t specific cuts (to balance the

nt budget). We were un-
uccessfuL They (legislators)
nly agreed to 9.2 percent
cross the board cuts" though
2 percent cuts had been dis-
ussed. "We all knew the 9.2

rcent would only cover half
the $1 billion problem .... We

ill have an $800 million-plus
deficit."

"We knew there were some
line items that couldn't take
cuts," so Engler's transition
team tried to get budgetary
transfers to protect crucial
areas. "We tned to get depart-
ments to tell us what cuts
would mean to them and what
transfers could be made." She
saId her predecessor failed to
notify the department heads
until after Christmas and Blan-
chard refused to Implement the
across-the-board cuts called for
in a bill he had signed

"So when we took office, we
still faced a $1 billion deficit."

The Legislature refused to
make the budgetary transfers,
and so when the cuts went
through, some hurt necessary
programs, such as critical social
services.

The future: "What will hap-
pen if we don't get this re-
solved? We simply will not
have the funds to run state
government through the entire
year. That's the bottom line.
Everything will just shut
down."

Social programs: "We're
$130 million short in Medicaid
appropriations. ... Medicaid
will have to be stopped in Au-
gust if we don't get this re-
solved ....

"We're looking at some real
critical areas that need addi-
tional funding for the current
year or the consequences will
be dire."

Outcome: I'm optimistic that
negotiations with leaders of the
House and Senate on balancing
the current year's budget will
be concluded this week. "We
beheve that everyone is negoti-
ating ill good faith. .. Then
we can start on '92."

Raising taxes: "The choices
we face are very difficult. You
can't solve that except by cuts
or raising taxes. And we don't
consider raising taxes an ac-
ceptable option."

Doug Roberts, Director of
Treaswy

Credit rating: "The last cou-
ple months have hurt our im-
age with the credit-rating agen-
cies, and they're watching."

The deficit: "When you
spend more than you take in,
there's only one thing that al-
ways happens - your cash de-
teriorates. . . . The bad thing IS
that the state's cash position
continues to deteriorate."

Cash flow: The Engler ad-
ministration proposes to make
the largest taxpayers (about

$7,320 in goods
reported stolen
from boutique

Some $7,320 worth of mer-
chandise has been reported st0-
len from La Strega Boutique on
the Hill since March 28.

The most recent incident oc-
curred April 26 when two
dresses valued at $800 were
discovered missing. At 4:45
p.m., a woman came mto the
store. When she left at 5:05
p.m., a store employee reported
the missing articles.

Two days earlier, on April
24, a store employee heard the
front door signal sound at 4:42
p.m., mdIcating someone had
come into the store. When the
employee went to greet the cus-
tomer, she saw two people, one
pushing the other in a wheel-
chair, on the sidewalk gomg
away from the store.

She then noticed that two
women's suits were mIssing
from a rack near the front door.
The loss was put at $800. The
following mommg, the store
reported that an addItIonal
$2,200 worth of merchandIse
was taken but had not been no-
ticed the night before, accord-
mg to police

On March 28, some $3,520
worth of goods were reported
taken after two women left the
store at 5:30 p.m. They had
been shopping in the store for
about half an ltour

.e•
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After 45 years, Grosse Pointe Fish still serves the freshest catch

Business People

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Fish is an in.
stltutIOn on Mack Avenue in
Grosse Po1Ote Woods. It's old-
world atmosphere along With
its reputation for the freshest
fish in the area have kept it in
business since it opened its
doors In 1946.

Ed Schmidt, who took the
busmess over from hIS father,
Ed, In 1975, was practically
raised 10 the store. In the days
when the store made delivenes,
the younger Ed used to help his
father - Ed Sr did the driving
and Ed Jr. ran the order to the
door

"We used to dehver to all the
big mansions on Lakeshore,"
Schmidt said. "We had a stand.
ing order from Mrs. Edsel Ford
practIcally every week for lob-
ster"

Although the store doesn't

make delivenes anymore, it
still retains the atmosphere of
a time gone by, when people
could put their food orders on
their account and when a cus-
tomer wanted a special order it
could be accommodated With
only mmimal trouble.

"A lot of thmgs have
changed over the years."
Schmidt said, "but the one
thing that won't change IS the
quahty of the product We're a
specialty store and sometimes
it costs a little extra, but it's
the best quahty you can get"

The fish and seafood are
flown in dady from the east
coast Schmidt keeps m close
contact with the buyers who
know he Will only take the
freshest product

"That's why some weeks I
won't have a certain Item," he
said, "because I couldn't get
the best quahty. I only buy fish

By Ronald J. Bernas

taken on short trips. I know
the name of the boat, how long
It was out, how the fIsh was
caught and whether it's from
the top or the bottom of the
catch"

Some boats, like the ones
that catch swordfish, are at sea
for two weeks, SchmIdt saId.
The fish caught first - the bot-
tom of the 'catch - won't be as
fresh as the ones caught later

Schmidt's father taught him
everythmg he knew about fish
It was InformatIOn Ed Sr got
from years In the busmess He
started working for the Deetses
Fish Co m 1927 dehvermg or-
ders on the back of his bike He
ran the store for the Deets' dur-
mg World War II and then
opened hIS own store, where it
remams today.

SchmIdt says that he's no-
tiCed many changes m the busi-
ness durmg hiS time. FIrst, the
store now stocks a full line of
gourmet foods in addItIOn to
the fish and seafood They
make theil own chowdels and
lobster bisques and bake
French, sourdough and whole
wheat breads daily

See FISH, page 25A Schmidt's father. Ed Sr.. at left with the bike. started in the fish business in 1927for the DeetsFish Co.

environmental imphcatlons of
waterfront development "Past
envIronmental damage concern-
mg waterfront development can
result in a legal minefield for
both mUnIcipalities and marina
owners," said C Peter Theut,
head of Butzel Long's admI-
ralty, marine and waterfront
development group. "This semi-
nar will seek to provide munici-
palities, marina owners and
developers with a proactive ap-,
proach in avoiding lengthy and
expensive htigatlOn over exist-
mg or potential envIronmental
matters related to waterfront
development ...

For registration information,)
contact Joanne Bliss Klimko atl
Butzel Long, Suite 900, 150,
West Jefferson, Detroit 48226-
~,~)225,'m,72. 101" t", hll

Waterfront development seminar set

l!l• Ir~ "The Cross and the Switch Blade"i Friday, May 10th at 7:30 p.m.

~~
Saturday, May 11 at 2:00 p.m.

I GRACE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST -1175 Lakepointe at Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park

~i Donation: $3.50 Adult; $1.50children under 12

~
$10.00 family of four or more

~

~
"Phyllis Piller"

~Saturday, June 8,1991
~I Summer Pot Luck 6~_m. • Entertainment 7:30 p.m.

COMEDY • D CrNG. NOVELlY ACTS r@
l!l ~1f.I~ffill'FJreffi!ffi! ~l!l

The Detroit-based law firm of
Butzel Long, along with the
Ann Arbor-based planning, de-
Sign and engineering firm of
Johnson, Johnson & RoyalJInc.,
will conduct a seminar address-
Ing issues concerning water-
front development on Wednes-
day, May 8, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m 10 the Riverfront Ballroom
of the Westm Hotel m the Re-
naIssance Center.

The semmar is specifically
deSigned to assist public and
private developers interested m
developmg, revltalizmg, ex-
panding or maintaining muniCI-
pal waterfronts and marinas.
Topics include design, planning
and environmental considera-
tIOns facmg planned or eXIsting
waterfront faCIlities

1~:HIOO~rH,~.nqf ffi.w:6fRJrls .the

ON WHAT DESIGNERS CAN DO
I can't imagine people dOing their own deSigning today They're
not only c1eprMng themselves of a profeSSional's expertISe and
years of expenence, but they Simply don't have exposure or
access to the wonclerous vanety available to the profeSSIOnal
deSigner

ON CHAllENGING PROJECtS
My most challenging prOjects are those involVing large
committees I've deSigned four country clubs and numerous
churches. They also bnng me my greatest JOy

ON CUSTOMER AS CELEBRllY
My philosophy ISSimply that the client must be pleased with
my work That's why I've never subSCribed to the "deSigner as
celebnty" syndrome The CUSTc-ners are the celebrities Designers
are just here to seNe them

ON USING MICHIGAN
DESIGN CENTER
The Michigan Design
Center gIVes me a prac-
tically limitless selectIOn of
elements and objects from
whiCh Imake my selectIOns
I play It like a PlOno

Mitchell Makes Music

ON PERSONAL STYLE
Being a client-onented deSigner. I've always done whafs
appropnote for each personality ThiS makes my work eXCiting.
and constantly changing and very personal

Call for an Appointment
NICHOLS & LONG, p.e.

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MACKAVE GROSSE PrE FARMS

886-7670 OR 885-5511

Grosse Pointe Fish on Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods opened
in 1946 and remained virtually unchanged until 1984 when
owner Ed Schmidt renovated it to the sto~" it is todqy. l.L-

u.u c.",c..,}.up~fI t1ffi\.ti:u.J.,.I -,U..J

I "

Elder Law

N
IV11CHIGAI ~
DeiGN
CeNleR
TROY MICHIGAN

The ftnesI '" IG'gesl IIlIenof
IlrnISlWlgs bClilly III MictIglJl
Through yolK IIIIBnOr designer

j FOR COMPtIMENTARY
i DESIGNER & ARCHITECT
.i REfERRAL SERVICE CAL lI(313) 649-4172

Ross C. Richardson of Grosse Pomte Woods
has been elected to the board of trustees of Ho-
nzon Health Systems, parent company of Bi-
County Commurnty Hospital in Warren, DetrOIt
Osteopathic Hospital in Highland Park and RIV-
erside Osteopathic Hospital in Trenton. RIch-
ardson IS supervising VIce preSIdent officer in
charge of the Grosse Pomte Trust Office of
Comerica Bank He receIved his bachelor's de-
gree from the Detroit Institute of Technology
and Ius master's degree in business manage-
ment from Central Michigan University.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Robert L
Cohen, CPA, J.D., has rejoined Plante &
Moran as an associate in the tax department.
He had been With the law firm of Caplin &
Drysdale in Washington, D.C., and served as a
law clerk to the Hon. Gerald B. 'Ijoflat of the
US. Court of Appeals for the 11th Circwt. He
earned hiS bachelor of science degree in ac-
countmg at Wayne State University m 1980,
and his juris doctorate at the University of
Michigan Law School in 1987.

Richardson

Cohen

Donna L Santo of Grosse POInte Woods has been named assiS-
tant dean of student affairs for the School of Busmess Administra-
tion at Wayne State University. In her new position, she will be
responSIble for the management and quality of academic and ex-
tracurricular services for more than 3,800 full and part-time stu-
dents enrolled m the school. Santo's pnmary goals will be makmg
the school more acceSSIble to commuter students and developing
tIes between the School of Business Administration and the local
commumty

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident Milton A. Manley Jr., VIce presl'
dent-mvestments, has been elected a member of the 1991 Presi-
dent's CouncIl of Prudential SecurIties Inc The Prudential Securi-
ties PreSIdent's Council is comprised of the top financial advisers
selected annually from the firm's more than 6,000 finanCIal adVIS-
ers based on their professionalism and consistent high production

William R. Alvin has been named executive
VIce president and chief executive officer of
Wyandotte Hospital and Medical Center, an af-
fihate of the Henry Ford Health System. AI~Qk'

~;.orosSe "Pointe Park, Qerii~yelU1S of expen-
ilnce in complex health ~ systems holdIng
POSItIOnsof major reSponsibility within hospI-
tals, HMOs, ambulatory care organizations and
managed care. He has worked extensively with
private practice physicians and multi-specialty
medIcal groups.

Grosse POInte Woods resident Peter W. Waldmeir has been
elected to the board of dIrectors of the Old Newsboys' Goodfellow
Fund of DetrOIt. The Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund of Detroit is
a charIty serving children. In additIon to ensuring that there are
"no kiddIes without a Christmas," the Old Newsboys' provides
campership, dental services and new shoes throughout the year to
DetrOIt's chtldren Waldmeir is a trial l'\wyer in the Detroit office
of the law fIrm of MIller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone. He re-
ceIved hI!>undergraduate degree from the University of Michigan
and hiS law degree from George Washington University National
Law Center. WaldmeIr has been a member of the Grosse Pointe
CIty CouncIl smce 1989.

. Betty Boaz, busmess manager of The Grosse Pomte Academy,
was among a group of independent school leaders to meet m
Washington, D.C. recently for a series of bnefings by top govern-
ment officials and others designed to help improve long-range
planning for schools in the changing economic, SOCialand political
enVIronment of the 1990s.

Alvin

Grosse Pomte reSIdent Nick Koupparis was hired as a traffic
coordmator for the Lmcoln-Mercury Dealer AssociatIOn account at
Young & Rubicam DetroIt. Kouppans is a graduate of Wayne
State University where he majored m advertlsmg

David W. Benfer of Grosse Pomte, semor Vice preSident for
hospital affairs for Henry Ford Health System and executive VIce
preSIdent for Henry Ford Hospital and Specialty Centers, Detroit,
has been appomted an at large trustee on the Michigan Hospital
ASSOCiatIOn'sCorporate Board The Michigan Hospital Association,
based m Lansmg, IS the principal advocate for the state's nearly
200 hospitals and health care systems As a member of the board,
Benfer WIll be mvolved m setting pohcles that affect the day-to-
day operatIOns of MichIgan hospitals and the future of the state's
health care system.
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Yoga for health
Tone your muscles while en-

couraging the natural align-
ment of your body in "Hatha
Yoga: Inspired by RK.S. Iyen-
gar" and instructed by Ed Col-
ombo beginning Monday, May
13, from 9.10;30 a.m. or
Wednesday, May 15, from 5.
6:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Students should wear shorts
and bnng an exercIse mat and
a blanket

Fee is $42 for seven sessions.
Advance registration recom-
mended Call 881-7511

~\

~

'VTOODMASTER
WKITCHENS

KITe H [N S.OATHS.WINOOWS

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING RESTRAPPING
If you own a quality patio set,
why buy new when it can be
refinished at a fraction of the
cost? Expert workmanship on
wrought iron or aluminum.
Pickup and delivery available.
Hotel, Club and Condominium
service.

KEN'S £ASUALS
585-6629

FIREPLACE ENCLOSUREs/FURNITURE REFINISHING

the department of Internal
medIcine at Bon Secours Hospl.
tal and St. John HospItal and
MedIcal Center. He IS ce~lfitJd
by the American Board of In-
ternal MedICine, a member of
the American MedIcal AssocIa-
tIOn, the MIchIgan State MedI-
cal SocIety and the American
College of PhysiCIans He is a
member of the medIcal staff at
St John HospItal and Medical
Center.

Ray Laethem Pontiac.
Buick-GMC Truck on Mack
Avenue m DetrOIt has added
Buick to the franchise. The
BUlck vehicles are displayed m
a separate faCIlity at the De-
trOIt locatIOn The PontIac and
GMC Truck vehicles are dis-
played in a newly modernIZed
showroom

Laethem has been in the
auto business smce 1972 He
founded the PontIac-GMC
Truck dealershIp in 1980.

s...'1!:6
26510 Harpe, Avenue. I. Clall I~ales Mlc~19an 48081 • J1J 778 44JO

24 Bottles
or

Cans

•

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16~711Mack Avenue at Yorkshire. 885-7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQUOR
Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

1-BCC-4-CANCBI=I

Business
Business Notes

The accounting offices of
Kenneth M. Thelen, CPA,
PC, have expanded and relo-
cated to 30521 Schoenherr, just
south of 13 MIle Road m War-
ren Formerly, the offices were
located m Grosse Pointe Woods.
Thelen has more than 14 years
of combmed private industry
and pubhc accounting experi-
ence m the mortgage bankmg
and manufacturmg sectors He
is a member of the American
InstItute of Certified Public Ac-
countants and the MichIgan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants. Thelen lives m
Grosse Pointe Park.

•PractICal adVice and mforma-
tive presentations on psychol-
ogy, haIr fashIOns and plastic
surgery WIll be the focus of
"Enhancmg the Natural You,"
a program at the Grosse
Pointe Plastic Surgery Cen.
ter in Grosse Pointe Farms,
from 7 to 9 pm., Wednesday,
May 8.

Cost for the event IS $5 a
person, payable at registratIOn
Registration will begin at 6:30
p.m. Call 881-5001 for reserva.
tions and/or additional informa
bon

Dominic A. Cusumano III,
M D, of Grosse Pointe, has
opened a practIce In Internal
medicine at 19697 East Eight
Mile Road in St ClaIr Shores.
After graduating from the
Wayne State University School
of Medicme, he completed medi-
cal trammg at Wayne State
Umverslty Affihated HospItals.
He holds teachmg positIOns in

CALIFORNIA ~&lIAna.. D~e$419
ROMAINE 69~ ~ ~,,-~ lb.
LETTUCE lb. < SPlRALI I~"';-_T'WHOLE OR HALF
JUMBO SIZE SUCED~ HONEYCLAZED

ARTICHOKES 1.1MB CHOPS $599
79~ lb.

e.. FRESH EXTRA ~i : ~
PEELED& CLEANED LEAN ,.~

MINI 89~ CGHROUCUKND$549~i\'.7CARROTS pkg.
3 lb. pkg.

COLE SLAW 79~k9' ;E~~~Ri.OINS$491~.
MOLSON CANADIAN

$11!~p,

rP!r"'j PEPSI. DIET PEPSI~~.JI MOUNTAIN DEW, A & W, VERNORS, SLICE
Dale Krajniak

CIty Clerk

crowave, but suggests grilling
for specIal occasions.

Schmidt has no children, and
at 42 is too young to thInk
about who's going to take over
the business, but he knows
what kind of person he wants
to run it after he's done.

"I'll find somebody who cares
about the business as much as
I do, who wants to maintain
the standards my father and I
have and one who is willing to
gIve the best service to the
community through quality,"
he said.

Glancy honored

types of poSItIOns available, and/ who have received employment
or requIrements that must be through theIr servIce
met? • Be reahstic about your ex-

• What is the company's pro- perience and skills and wary of
cedure for processing the apphca- overly generous benefits or reo
tlOn and the response time in- wards.
volved if the company claims It
will guarantee employment? • D~termme m advance, by

• What is the company's reo contactmg the at~rney g~ner~l
fund/credit policy? or other appropnate offiCIal, if

The bureau offers the follow- the part.ICular co~pany you are
mg guidelines regarding Job list. conslden~g c~mphes wI~h local
mg services. or state hcensmg regulatIOns.

• If the company requests an • Contact the 8lrhnes.
advance fee, be sure to get all For informatIOn on a specific
details of the transaction in writ- Job listing servlce, contact the
ing and understand them before bureau's inquiry department at
paying any money, providing a (313) 644-1012 or wnte to: BBB,
credit card number or signing an 30555 Southfield Road, Ste. 200,
agreement Oral promises mean Southfield, Mich 48076
little If they are not included in
the written agreement.

• Request the company to prO-
vide you with a hst of persons CANCER INFORMA TION?

Ruth Glancy of Grosse Pointe
was honored at the Fairlane
Club April 18 as one of several
Outstanding Volunteers of
Michigan at a luncheon spon-
sored by the National Society of
Fund Raising Executives, Mich-
igan Chapter.

Glancy, a 1958 graduate of
the Liggett Schoo], was nomi.
nated as one of Michigan's Out.
standing Volunteers by Mark
J. Dobosz, director of develop-
ment at University Liggett
School.

Glancy is a member and
former president of the school's
board of trustees. She is also a
volunteer for numerous projects
and committees at the school.

Riesling tasting
Reacquaint yourself to the

fresh, fruity and crisp flavors of
a German Riesling by tasting
the 1988s, the best vintage
since 1983, with noted local
wine authority Bonnie Delsener
on Wednesday, May 8, from
7:30-9 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

The sessIOn is $15. Advanced
registration is required. For
more Information, call 881-
7511.

uct lines - like the orange
roughy which lives in water too
deep for conventional flShermen
to catch. And there's pond-
raised catflSh, which are spe-
cially fed for best qualIty.

SchmIdt knows his fish and
eats a lot of it. And like a true
fish lover, he doesn't hide it
with too many other things.
Just a little lemon and some
butter and sometimes he sprin-
kles prepackaged gourmet sea-
sonings on it.

It's best, he said, in the mi.

ter the fee has been paid, these
companies simply prOVIde con.
sumers WIth a hst - usually a
booklet or brochure - of possible
openings. And despite some com-
pames' claims to the contrary, It
is the consumer's responsibility
to forward resumes and schedule
mterviews

Consumers should ask the fol-
lowing questions when consIder-
ing responding to advertise-
ments:
~.• ~How~-.::an a company offer
and guarantee positIOns m a
field that is usually very compet.
itive, and/or has experienced re-
cent layoffs?

• What are the number and

City of ~rnss.e Jnint.e Jar It Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR FILING
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR CITY OFFICES

Nominating petiuons for the following City offices must be filed With
the Clly Clerk by 4:00 P.M.on Tuesday, May 14, 1991:

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEN

G.P.N.: 05/02/91

PetlllOn forms are available at the office of the Clly Clerk, 15115 E
lefferson Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230. Phone 822.6200

tems ranked third and founh,
respectively.

Other key findings of the sur-
veywere:

• Loss prevention expenses
varied significantly for each of
the retail segments. Department
stores spent three times as much
as specialty-hardlines stores and
over twice as much as drug
chains and supermarkets, as a
percentage of sales.

• 55 percent of the retailers
sought civil restitution from ap-
prehended shoplifters. Last year
alone, nearly 76,000 cases were
filed. On average, companies re-
covered a mere $105,000. So,
while retailers don't see big dol.
lar returns, they obviously view
civil restitution to be an effective
way to discourage and/or intimi-
date shoplifters.

• 55 percent of the retailers
said they had evidence of drugs
in apprehensions. And those re-
tailers estimated that 30 percent
of t..,.e customer apprehensions
and 25 percent of employee ap-
prehensions were drug-related.

• Electronic article surveil-
lance OeaseJrent/depreciation) ac-
counted for the greatest percent-
age, 38 percent of overall capital
expenditures. Alarms accounted
for 27 percent and other elec-
tronic equipment accounted for
30 percent.

, ) '.11iH!!!!
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There's also a difference in
product lines. Items that were
mainstays in the old days are
rarities today.

"For example, we used to sell
800 to 900 pounds of lutefisk (a
lye-and-woodash-cured cod) dur-
ing the holidays," he said.
"Now, we barely sell 50
pounds. It's a tradition and pe0-
ple aren't all that interested in
tradition anymore."

Modern fishing techniques
have created whole new prod-

Ed Schmidt stays on top of things at Grosse Pointe Fish.r.-hrIS ':';';':':"':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.::;.;.:.;.;.;:::::;.:.:.;.;.;...:.;...;...:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;':';';':':';';':';';';':';':';';';';';';';';';';';.;..';',

Ads promising high-paying airline jobs often won't fly
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The Better Business Bureau of
DetrOIt and Eastern Michigan
has received nearly a thousand
mquiries since the beginning of
the year about companies adver-
tising airline job opportunities
with "no experience required"
and offering salaries of $15,000.
$75,000. Job-seekers have told
the bureau that after contacting
these firms, they discovered that
the companies request a fee,
usually between $50 and $120,
for information about theBe jobs:

The bureau has Identified the
companies as '~ob listing ser.
vices" and not employment agen.
'cles
, The bureau also found that af.

While more than 93 percent of
the people apprehended for sho-
plifting last year were custom-
ers, employees who were caught
stealing took seven times as
much per person, according to a
recently released study. In 1989,
the average recovery per cus-
tomer apprehension was $196,
~d the average recovery per
employee apprehension was
$1,350.

Retailers reported that 45 per-
cent of thefts were detected at
the point-of-sale, that is at the
register. (Common ploys include
ringing up a sale and then void-
ing it, doing a phony return, and
undercharging friends for mer.
chandise.) Only 10 percent of
thefts were detected in the stock
area.

Retailers responding to the
ey re]Xlrted a $2.2 billion

oss due to shrinkage. In real
ollars, retailers lost approxi.

tely 10 percent more at retail
1989 than they did in 1988.
a percentage of sales, how-

ver, shrinkage remained flat
ver the two-year period. And

o retail segments, supermar-
ets and department stores, ac-

y re]Xlrted a decline.
In 1989, retail companies
nt $2.5 million, on average,

battle shrinkage - that's a 20
rcent increase over the prior

. As a percentage of sales,
wever, loss prevention ex-
nses were up only 6 percent.
People costs accounted for the
gest portion of those expendi-

- 73 percent. (People costs
elude labor for employee

dsldetectives, other loss pre.
ntion employees, outside ser-

, incentive award programs,
d training programs.) The rea-

- training programs and
detectives were Identified

the top two most effective Be-

'ty devices.. Electronic/mag-
ic tags and ]Xlint4.sale sys-

I

!Employee shoplifters
:'hitretailers hard

,



4110 Telegraph Road (Just South of long lake Rd ) BloomfIeld Hills 642-0070 -18850 Mack Avenue (Just South of Moross) Grosse Pointe Farms 886-5200
12200 Hall Road (Between Van Dyke & lakeSIde Mall) Sterling Heights 739-5100 - 19435 Mack Avenue (On Mack Between 7 & 8 Mile Rd ) Grosse Pointe Woods 881-9390

Open dally 10 00 am -9 OOpm Man .$at • 12 Noon-5 30 pm Sun • Use your Visa, Mastercard, Discover Card or Scott's RevolvmgCharge

From our popular sectional
collection, three designs
that fit your lifestyle. Plush,
lush and contemporary,
these selections bring new
design appeal to multiple
seating arrangements.
The best of today's new
looks-now at special
prices!

A. The ultimate sectional value,
II Precedent" by Sherrill. Traditional
craftsmanshIp meets updated style.
Major savings. Retail $2592.

SALE$1599

B. From Dansen, a name that means
up-to-the-minute contemporary, a
three-piece sectional in rrch jacquard
fabric over hand-tied sprrng con-
struction. Retail $3495.

SALE $1999
C Fascinatmg flexibility ... Motion-

craft by Sherrill. Practical yet stylish,
this 5-piece sectional reclines on
either end and features a full-Size
sleeper. RetaIl $4377.

SALE $2845
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Breaking-and-enterings report~d.
Two breaking-and-enterings corder and a DetrOIt Pistons

were reported in the Park last paper weight were taken.
week The other burglary occurred

One occurred in the 700 in the 1400 block of Beacons-
block of Grand Marais some. fIeld sometime between 2 and
time between 9:40 and 11:15 5:30 p.m. April 24.
a.m. April 19. A resident heard a noise in

The thief attempted to get the basement of hIS apartment
into the house by breaking the house at about 2 p.m., but did
glass m a rear porch door. The not investigate Later It was
burglar cut himself on the bro- learned that someone had en-
ken glass, according to police. tered through an unlocked rear
He then got into the house door.
through a dimng room window

The house was neatly Nothing was known to have
searched, and a cassette re- been taken.

Saving
babies is
our goal!

only at Scott Shuptrine
\•

.~ Special Prices on Today's Most
Popular Seating Solution••

c.

Woman blacks out; vehicle rolls over
A 73-year-old DelrOit woman The woman suffered cuts and

escaped serIOus mjury AprIl 26 brUISes to her head and face
when she blacked out at the and complained of chest pains
steermg wheel and her car She was taken to St John Hos-
rolled over after collIdmg WIth PIta!.
a tree In the Shores.

She was travelmg south on Choirs on cable
Lakeshore at 4:07 p.m. when "ChOIrs In RevIew" Will au'
she lost ConscIOusness. Accord. May 13 and 14 at 7 p.m. on
mg to polIce, the car then left Grosse Pointe Cable channel
the road at Roslyn and contin- 19 If you are unable to see It,
ued onto the median and struck you may order a copy of the
a tree The Impact catapulted tape for $15 through the Grosse
the car backward and turned It POInte South's TV Lab Call
over on Its roof. JulIe Corbett at 343.2251

News26A

Check forging
suspect caught

-- once agaIn
A check forging suspect was

caught for a second time wIthIn
nearly a week by Park polIce
AprIl 24

At 9'30 pm, a Park resident
reported that someone was pre.
senting checks to neIghbors and
trying to get them cashed.
Some of the neighbors cashed
the checks.

The resident became SUSpl'
CIOUS and called polIce. The m-
vestigatmg officers found that
they had arrested the suspect
April 16 and had charged him
with passmg forged checks The
checks had been stolen earlier
from a mailbox In the 900
block of Nottingham

The suspect had been ar-
raIgned on the check forgery
charge and held m Wayne
County Jail on $5,000 cash or
surety bond set by the Park
Mumclpal Court. The ball was
then reduced by the Wayne
County court to p€liiOnal bond
because of JaIl overcrowdmg

At the tIme of the most reo
cent arrest, just eight days af-
ter being fIrst arrested and ar-
raIgned, the suspect was trying
to pass off more of the stolen
checks He was arraigned on a
new forgery charge and this
time he was given $10,000 cash
or surety bond by the Park
court.

He is again sitting in the ov-
ercrowded Wayne County Jail

House burglarized
A home in the 2200 block of

Roslyn in the Woods was bro-
ken into Apnl 28.

The inCIdent occurred some-
time between 8 p.m. and mid-
night. The resident discovered
someone had entered the house
through a Side door.

Police learned that the bur-
glar entered the garage
through a door off the back
yard. He then used a screw-
driver from the garage to pry
open the side door's Plexiglas
window and then reached in to
open the locked door.

Once inside, he took an AM-
FM r~dio from the kitchen,
ransacked a bedroom and took
some change and a telephone
answenng machine.

Backpack snatched
Despite a 39-year-old Detroit

woman's efforts to hang on, a
snatcher made off with the
woman's backpack in the St.
John Hospital parking lot at
Mack and Moross in the Woods
April 27.

The incident occurred at 7:15
a m. The woman, a hospital
employee, had Just pulled into a
parking space when a man
pulled into the space beside
her. When she got out of her
car, the man came up to her
and asked her what the hospi-
tal visiting hours were

She told the man they var-
ied, but when he got closer, he
grabbed her backpack off her
shoulder and jumped back into
his car. As he was attempting
to drive away with the car door
open, the woman reached in
and grabbed the backpack.

She hung on, running beside
the car as it was dnving off.
She was screaming for help.
The thief said, "Lady, let go,"
but she hung on until she lost
her footing and fell to the
ground.

The thief still had the back-
pack, WhICh contained the
woman's purse and other arti-
cles.

The victim injured her left
hand and elbow, and she com-
plamed of slight back pam.

Fire extinguished
at Tennis House

A small fIre, suspected to
have been started by kids
smokmg cigarettes, was qUIckly
extinguished at The Tenms
House m the Fanus Apnl 24.

After being away for about
an hour, the manager of the
private club on Moselle Place
returned at 4 p m and noticed
smoke nsing from the SIde of a
buIlding. He investigated and
found a stack of fIrewood and
the plastic covering the wood
were on fIre He doused the
blaze with a pall of water and
called fIrefIghters.

No damage was reported
The club manager reported
problems with kids smokmg
behind the buIldmg.

•
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Verb said she also WIll bId on the writ-
mg desk, as well as the Sotheby's trip, a
thermostatically-controlled wme storage
cabmet and a partIcular Oriental rug.

The Grosse Pomte Academy, 171 Lake-
shore, IS an independent co-educational day
school for chIldren from age 2 1/2 to eighth
grade. The 22-acl'e campus has been desig-
nated a MIchigan Histoncal Landmark
and IS lIsted on the NatIOnal Register of
HistOrICPlaces

As an mdependent school, the academy
doesn't get church, federal or state support.
Action Auction proceeds are used for the
academy'" opprating budget, its scholar-
ships and the restoration and preservation
of its hIstoric campus

Genpral admIssion for Action Auction
1991 IS $75 and includes both evenings.
PreVIew night only is $25. Dinner after the
auctIOn on Saturday is $50. All the events
are open to the public. To receive an invi-
tatIOn, call the Action Auction office at
886.1802

This Mother's Day don't just
give mom a gift - give her a memory.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

EXTRAORDINARY JEWELRY FOR A MOST
EXTRAORDINARY WOMAN: MOM

production yet) to a private tour of Sothe-
by's for four people.

The auction will take place on two days.
On Wednesday, May 8, from 6 to 9 pm,
there will be an evemng
preview, a silent
and live auction
of selected items.

On Saturday, May 11, the main event
begins at 4:30 and runs until 9 p.m. It also
includes silent and live auctions. An op-
tional dinner dance at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club follows Saturday's auctions.

Mills said her husband has his eye on
the Seville and she's going to bid on a
hand-painted black lacquer Karges writing
desk.

FORA QUOTE

year than ever before."
The chairmen expect more than 1,000

people to attend the two-night affair and
bid on more than 600 dIfferent items. They
hope to raIse more than a half million dol-
lars for the school.

ActIOn Auction has become known for its
collectIOn of pricey unusual biddables: out-
of-the.ordinaries, one-of-a-kinds, collectors'
items, originals, designer stuff to use and
wear and drive and live in and play with
and go on vacation to.

According to the co-chairmen, the benefit
IS the most successful elementary school
auction fundraiser in the nation.

PartICIpants bid on a choice selection of
furmture, jewelry, artworks, vacations,
parties and opportunities, everything from
a 1948 MG TC Roadster to a congressional
internship; from a full-length black mink
coat or a topaz and diamond necklace to a
vacation in an Italian castle or a cruise to
Bermuda; from an original oil paintin~ by
Grosse Pointe's own Virginia Thibodeau to
a U of MlMSU tailgate party for 10; from
a 1992 Cadillac Seville (which isn't even in

CHUBB

ROBERT
LOOMIS
& ASSOCIATESRI.

This annual auction is ready for action
.Ai? ~

CALL US TODAY

A Chubb policy is always written in plain English, because the better
you understand your coverage, the better you feel.

With insurance from Chubb, you may spend a lot less time worrying
about your house and boat. But you can always spend more time

worrying about your golf scores.

"BOTH THE HOUSE AND BOAT ARE INSURED WITH CHUBB.
NOW, IF ONLY THEY'D INSURE MY GOLF SCORES ... "

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

"Building the Future. . Today" is the
theme for Grosse Pointe Academy's upcom.
ing fundraiser, Action AuctIOn 1991.

The word building ISsymbolIc saId Pat
Verb, who is co-ehaIrman of the '24th an-
nual benefit with her husband, Pat, and
DIane and John MIlls

"Buildmg refers to the nurturmg aspect
of the school - whIch bUIlds chIldren's fu-
tures, so to speak - and it refers to the
Academy's new Tracy FIeldhouse which
will be the site for the auctIOn fa; the first
time," she saId.

Pat Verb, left. Diane Mills, right. and their
husbands are co-chairmen of Action Auction
1991.

Diane Mills said that about 100 dedi-
cated volunteers have been working on the
event for a full year.

"All fundraisers faced a challenge this
year because of the economy and the per-
ception of the economy," Mills said. "But
we feel good about our acquisitions
and we think they have
a broader appeal this

I
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

their daughter, Evie Kummel',
to Rich Ansell, soU of Burton
and MarjOry Ansell of BIrmIng-
ham A July wedding IS
planned

Kummer IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and Wayne State Uni
verslty, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree in mass
communications. She is a hu-
man resources assistant with
Young & Rubicam advertismg
agency.

Ansell is a graduate of MIChI-
gan State Umversity, where he
earned a bachelor of arts de
gree in advertIsmg. He IS a sen-
IOr account ~ecutive With
Young & Rubicam.

May 2,1991
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Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Production
882-6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

The Design Team at LEON'S Grosse Pointe
Farms welcomes Jonathan, formerly of John

Sahag, New York City, and most recently from
one of the "more tony" salons in the Grosse

Pointe area. Jonathan's forte includes his
technique of dry hair cutting.
112 Kercheval • 884-9393

Evie Kummer

Kummer-Ansell
Donald and Beverly Kummer

of Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of

• Q 10986
" 862
• A86
.. K3

Passed Out

Madison University m 1987
He I!> director - of cOt'pOt'ate
COmll111l1lCatIonsfor Katz Mar
ketmg & MedIa Inc m New
YOlk CIty

Mark Christopher Brooks and
Molly Lawrence Higgins

Higgins-Brooks
MI and Mrs Joseph M Hlg

gIll::> of Halpel \\'oods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughtel', Molly Lawrence
HIggins, to Mark Chllstopher
Blooks, son of Mr and Mrs
John C Brooks of Grosse
POInte Fal'ms An October wed-
dmg ISplanned

Higgins IS a graduate of
Wayne State UniverSity She IS
employed by Evans Industnes
III DebOlt

Blooks IS a graduate of MI-
ami Umverslty and Wayne
State UniversIty Law School.
He IS employed by Cox &
Hodgman m Troy

Lee
1D

1NT
2NT
3NT
4H

~ KJ5
" A 10 9
• KJ92
+ 754

s
+ A 3 W. led spade 7
" KJ75• 5
+ J 109862
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~ 742
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• Q 10743
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EJW Vulnerable

Ciavola-
Dochtermann

Mr and MIs Re ....G Cwvola
of Huntmgton. Ind , fmll1elly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Chllstma Ade
Ima Clavola, to Ellk DochtCl-
mann, son of Mr and MI s
Lud\\ 19 F Dochwl IlldJ11l of
Bedford, N Y A September
weddmg IS planned

CIavola IS a seniOl at Michl
gan State UniVelSlty maJormg
m organizatIOnal commumca
tIOn She IS the preSident of the
Undergraduate CommumcatlOn
ASSOCIatIOnand a lepresenta
bve for the College of Commu
mcatlOn Arts and ScIences stu-
dent senate and dean's adVIsory
board She IS a member of Chi
Omega sorority and Order of
Omega honor society

Dochtermann graduated
magna cum laude from James

•..

hearts had to be 3-3 whIch was a 36% probability for there to be any chance
and Ihal didn't add up to much, bUll mlended 10 give It my best effort.

I ducked the openIng lead In dummy and won Easl's ten With my ace. I
knew West was a good player and could be leadmg a spade from anylhIng, so al
mck two I played a spade to the !ack lOSIng to the queen Eastlhought 10nglOg-
Iy and lucky for me finally relurn~d a spade for hiS partner to ruff ) pitched my
dJamond and won dummy's kIng Now a club won by West's queen.Atlrlck
five, West played a diamond that I mlsguessed and had to ruff. Next a second
club and I brealhed a hllle easier when Wesl's ace toppled hiS partners doubl~
ton Iang. Allrlck seven, Wesl played hls dIamond queen and I ruffed With Ihe
heart Jack whIch committed me to lal..e the trump finesse agaInsl West. At tnck
eight, the heartlang and my remamIng low trump to dummy's ten The hndge
gods were good 10 me AI irick ten, dummy's Irump ace fellmg the hearts 3-3
and Ihen I ran my good clubs for a plus 420.

"Partner," I asked, ~Why five blds?" 10 a slunned, hut moderate VOice. "I'm
sorry," he said, ") had honestly forgotten that ongmally you'd passed'"

Mullaney-
Schafer

Patncla Ann Mullaney of
Grosse Pomte Woods has an.
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Laure Ann Mulla-
ney, to Lee Schafer, son of Mr
and Mrs Derald Schafer of
Bul'ley, Idaho A September
\\eddmg I'>planned

Lee Schafer and Laure Ann
Mullaney

Mullaney IS a graduate of
the University of MIChigan,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree m 1986 and a JuriS
doctor degree In 1989 She IS
an attorney with Keck, Mahm
& Cate.

Schafer IS a graduate of Wll-
lamette University, where he
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree in 1985, and Cornell Uni-
verSity, where he earned a juris
doctor degree in 1988 He is an
attorney with Seyfarth, Shaw,
Fairweather & Geraldson

Engagements28
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• tlAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
• BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ... .:..
One of the pleasant by-products of a regional bridge tournamenl is the play-

ers you meet and compete WIth As some of you know, I make very few dates
m advance of my attendance preferring to see whatl can cultivate at the part-
nerslup desk. Occasionally thiS approach has been un-expectaIlOus, but fre.
lIuj:ptly 1 have been pleased. Such was the SItuatIOn on Tuesday noon in
Gatlmburg a month ago. Lee Wo~\ey, who 1 later learned spent some years
here, was blhog the same field as I and it was almost a match up al first Sight.
Lee had taken a five day leave from hiS airbase in the Florida panhandle 10
brush up on hiS bridge which was, in my opinion, only a shade shy of first
class. As he said, his inability to play more often was a major Impedlmenl 10
his progress, bUI duty came first and I respect that altitude. Nevertheless, hiS
performance was commendable and well above whal I had expected. In reality,
we got lucky scoring a 186 in the afternoon and a 186-1/2 10 the evenmg to fiil-
Ish fourth overall with a 372-1/2 in the two session unmixed paIr event.

Today's hand from that event ISa comical classiC. Note how we erroneously
used a senes of nonforcmg hmit bIds to propel us 10 game. The result not only
gave us a section top, but there was no other score anywhere near the equal m
the SIXseellon 96 table sessIOn.

How thiS all came aboul is my fun lime to tell you, so read on and roar
Needless to say, Lady Luck was my co-pilot or we would have had engine t:uu-
b1e early.

Seldom WIll a player get as enthusiastiC over 12 H.C P. as dJd Lee. Certamly
his hand deserved one bid and maybe even two, bul five were beyond the hmlls
of anything. Surpnsmgly, this was one of the few limes hiS blddmg had
floundered but later I learned that even though we had gotten to nowhere WIth
litlle chan~ of playing our way out of it, he had a reasonable molive for hIS
repebtious stretch.

Lee's dummy was less than I had expected. After all he could have had 14
H.CP. for his bid Instead of the spmdle thin dozen I faced Needless 10 say, a
ten Inck VIctOry was accomplishable, but at some severe odds. There was a
100% chance of losing a dIamond and two clubs The missing clubs had 10 be
2-2 and that was only a 41% probability The trump queen was fifty-fifty and

Burke-Oliver
Mr and Mrs. Michael C.

Burke of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Julie
Kelly Burke, to Peter TOliver,
son of Barbara Ohver of Far-
mmgton Hills and the late Nor.
wood R. Oliver A November
wedding IS planned.

Burke is a graduate of
Grosse POinte South High
School and Michigan State Unl.
versity, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree mad-
vertising. She is an account ex.
ecutIVe for Torbet Radio.

OlIver is a graduate of Aus-
tm Preparatory School and
Aqumas College. He is an mde.
pendent manufacturer's repre-
sentative.

Ii;.;::. ==============================================:.51.• •

Bridl~e~============11

•••

Bkathleen stevenson

IDINTE PATI88IERE
Don't forget Mother on Mother's

Day! Tl'eat her to something special -
such as a unique fresh fruit flan or a
delicious chocolate mousse or an out-
standing torte... fuesday through
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Satur-
day till 4:00 p.rn .... at 18441 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3079.

Past, Presents & Future
Antiques Gifts

Earth Friendly Products

SALE-SALE-SALE!!
Beatrix Potter books 50% OFF.

Recycled paper products 20%
OFF including all occasion cards,
stationery and wrapping paper.
Also - large selection of Mother's
Day gifts ... at 21615 Harper Ave-
nue, 773.5040.

* * *
* *

IDEALOffice 8upply
Pneumatic (adJustable) Chalrs, reg.

$179.00 on Sale for $109.00. Many
colors available. Copy and computer
papers on Sale. We offer Free delwery,
773-3411. Store Hours 9:00-5:30
weekdays, 10:00-2:00 Saturday. Use
"IDEALS" newly expanded back park-
Lng facllzty and entrance ... at 21210
Harper (2 blocks north of Old 8 Mile).

*

f"AJ.a:t0'Wt\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung -- Want to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and check
out our carpet Specials - or - how
about that new floor for your kitchen,
hallway or basement? We have a
large selection of floor coverings in vi-
nyl, tile and wood. Hurry to Eastown
- don't miss out on our SPECIALS ...
See you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and
Harper (across from K-MART) 771-
0390. And, our other store is still at
14410 Harper, 822-2645.

* * *

~

, Looking for someth-e'l Sing special for Mom?
t 1 Hickey.'s will b~ happy

to asSlSt you In your
shopping. We have

beautiful bright and colorful sweaters
which you can mix and match with
slacks and skirts. Or choose from a
variety of accessories to accent
something she already loves ... See you
at 17140 Kercheval in-the- Village,
882-8970.

Join us for a deli-
ciou s enjoyable
PRIX FIXE DIN-
NER on Monday or
fuesday evening. A
three course dinner
with choice of soup
or salad, entree and
dessert -- all for only $16.95 ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Don't
~~.N.I!'S . ~~.~Imissfoutton

- our an as.
tic CLO~E OUT SALE on Guess
jeans. Yes. 50%OFF - better hur-
ry!! Plus. check out our large se-
lection of NEW summer clothes.
FREE alterations on boys pants
regular, slim and husky... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-
8020.

Organize Unlimited
Need to move and don't know where

to begin? We'll make it all happen
without hassle to you. Call Organize
Unlimited household organization
services. Ann Mullen 821-3284 or •
Joan Vismara 881-8897. In- ••
sured, bonded and confidential. • ••

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

•
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" A Perfect
Mother's

Day
Gift

BIG EYES@
$1995

lEJ I 882.9711 \-
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 OrC?hardLake Rd., Suite 3071 W,~.~J~.1o~tield~

Members of the Michigan Opera Theatre 1991 Opera Ball
committee gathered at the Rattlesnake Club on April 17 for
their final planning meeting. Among those who previewed
the entertainment and decorations for the black-tie fundraiser
at the Ritz-Carlton on Friday. May 3. are Opera Ball co-
chairman Dale Austin. right. and Sandra Baer. both of Grosse
Pointe.

Ahee

Honored: Five outstand-
Ill/{ contnbutors to ethmc and
global undel standmg wdl be

mducted m10
the Interna.
tlOnal Hen
tage Hall of
Fame on Fri.
day, May 10,
at the an-
nual dlllner
of the
Fnends of
the Interna
tIOnaI Insti-
tute of Met

if

1'!1

See FACE~. page 7B

10polItan Detl OIt
ThiS year's honorees will m-

elude three Grosse POInters
Edmund T. Ahee, owner of
Edmund T
Ahee Jew
elry Co,
Walker L.
Cisler, chair-
man Ovel
seas Advi
sory
ASSOCiates
Inc and re-
tired chaIr-
man and
CEO of De- Cisler
tl"OltEdIson, and Art Van EIs-
lander, chaIrman, Art Van
Furmture Co

The three men are bemg rec
ogmzed for their long time
work In supporting Detroit-area

ethmc achvi
ties and
promotmg
mternatlonal
good wIll.

The Heri-
tage Hall of
Fame is m

~

the atnum,
adjacent to
the Cobo
Hall People

Van Elslander Mover
ThIrty-three people have been
mducted smce the hall was in-
augurated m 1984

TIckets for the dmner are
$85 a person For reservatIOns
or further mformatlOn, call the
International Institute, 871-
8600

First benefit: Snnon
House is a temporalY sheltel
fOl mothers and child! en m
fected With the HIV VIruS The
fil st fundi alSei fOl the sheltel ,
whIch IS one of only two 01

three shelters of Its kmd m the
country, WIll be held on FlldaJ'
May 3, at the Renaissance
Club.

Grosse Pomters who are m
volved mclude Peter Hanley
and Karen Fable, who both
serve on the OlgamzatlOn's
board of dil ectors, LeRoy
Fable, Marilyn Lundy,
Frank S. Moran and Jack
Petz, who am members of the
orgamzatIOn's adVisory board

1"01 mformatlOn and resel va
tlOns for the $125 a pel son eve
nmg call 522fiORl

Richard and Brigid Distel of Grosse Pointe Farms. chairmen
of Eton Academy's "World of Difference" auction held recently
at the Fox Theatre. share conversation with Enrique Van der
Tuin and Eton Headmistress Mary Van der Tuin.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hud- ambience of CIdnbl ook Quad
son Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Pe- Iangle's display uf 110\\el" <lnd
tel' W. Stroh. bannel;,

TIckets to the show are $5 in Included 111 the ddnll"slOn
advance; $6 at the door. A sm- pi Ice ($125 fm friend", $150 fO!
gle ticket ISgood for all three pab ons, $200 fm benefactO! S) I"

days of the show For more m- <I lOokbook fedtlll mg tl e,1"UIed
formatIOn, call 271.1620, ext recipes of the pm tlclpatmg
214. chefu

Ploceeds Will go to faculty
ennchment, scholm ships and
school restOl atlOn 1"01 ticket",
call Betty Badstuber, 641
0711 CianblOok Schuol" aJ e ,I

diVISIOnof CranblOok Educa
tiona I CommunIty which In
eludes Clanbrook Academy of
Alt and Museum and CIan
blOok Institute of SCience

"llIlt I by f lIu 11",1, n

Le gala: A premIUm dm-
mg expenence IS m store for
those celeblatmg With Cran
brook Schools at theIr 13th con-
secutIve Le Gala de CUISIne on
Sunday, May 5, from 3 to 7
pm at the school's ElIel Saari-
nen-deSIgned quadrangle

More than 45 of metropolItan
DebOlt's chefs WIll vie for culI.
nary honors by creatmg tanta-
IIzmg hors d'oeuvres (lIke lob
ster bIsque, fOl Instance, or
poached salmon or stuffed qUaIl
or seafood pate); entrees (like
grilled shrimp and lobster, fOl
instance, or Iack of lamb m pIS
tachIO nut crust or duck Balian-
tme), or dessmts (lIke, chocolate
fantaSIes and tOltes and crull.
ers).

West SIders have lured an
east-SIde restaw'ant and chef,
Grosse Pomte's Zachery
Smith of ONE23, as a partici
pant in the annual fundralser

WhIle strolling and tastmg,
guests be enteltamed by musIc
performed by Cranbrook Kmgs
wood student,; and bask In the

The treasures of past genera-
tions - furnishings, clocks,
paintings, folk art, jewelry, rare
bobks, Iearty American glass,
silver, brass, textIles, porcelains
and a number of one-of-a-k;nd
pIeces - wIll be ready for new
owners on FI'iday, May 10,
through Sunday, May 12, at
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield VIllage's seventh
annual Village Antiques Show.

The museum's Lovett Hall
WIll be the settmg for 47 an
tIques dealers from around the
country and theIr wares

"Superior quality merchan-
dise and knowledgeable, relia-
ble dealers have made thIS
show one of the most prestI-
gIOUSin the nation," saId J.
Jordan Humberstone, man-
ager of the show

Complementing the show IS
the Katherine B Hagler Memo--
nal Mini Forum, a free lecture
c;eries designed for the private
collector.
. On Friday, May 10, John
Zolomij, director of the Ray.
mond E. Holland automotive
art collection, will dISCUSSliThe
Motor Car in Art "

On Saturday, May 11, David
Lindquist, a dealer in 18th
and 19th century English and
country French antiques, will
present "Antique Furniture:
What to Know Before You
Buy." Both lectures are free
with admission to the show

A preview night party will
be held on Thursday, May 9
Guests will sip cocktails, dine
on a gourmet buffet and get a
chance to purchase antiques be.
fore the public opening the next
day. Preview tickets range from
$100 to $300 each.

Proceeds from the show sup--
port all aspects of Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Vil-
lage.

Kathleen and Walter E.
Simmons IT of Grosse Pointe
Farms are c<rchairmen, along
with Mr. and Mrs. John M.
MacEwen.

Other Grosse Pointers on the
honorary committee are Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith E. Crain,

BNUANCINGTUE
NATUKALYOU

Youare cordially Invited to attend a unique fun.fiIledevening.at the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery
Center. For people who wish to learn more about ways to mamtam and enh.ance.the natural beauty
we all possess. this evening will include dynamic and informative presentatIOns m the field of
psychology, hair fashions. and plastic surgery

A tour of the new state-of-the-art facilities of the Grosse Pointe PlastICSurgery Center WIllbe avaIlable
Complimentary hors doeuvres will be provided for your enjoyment.

" ,

The
)AI!age

nntiques
Sliovv

1991

'i

call (313) 271-1620

'i

Friday
9:00 p.m.May 10, 1991 11:00 a.m. to

Saturday
7:00 p.m.May 11, 1991 - 11:00 a.m. to

Sunday
to 5:00 p.m.May 12, 1991 - 11:00 a.m.

'i

Lovett Hall

For more information

for the benefit of

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village
Dearborn, Michigan

J. JORDAN HUMBERSTONE, MANAGEMENT

'i
Gala Preview Party

Thursday
May 9, 1991 - 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.David COf:kell. Owner

131 Kielle. Grosse Pointe
Mr CockeII WIlldISCUSShow to o;electthe nght
hair deSignforyOUTbest appearance Agraduate
of GlenbyIntematlonalIII London England,md a
partIcIpantIII the VIdalSassoon AcademyIII
Londonfor t2 years he ISa leadlllgprofe<;o;lOnal
In hISfield

IIIlguel Lorenzini, III.D. - Plastic Surgeon
Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
Dr LorenzimWilldISCUSSthe latest procedures and alternatIves
avaIlableIn facialand body reJuvena110nto help you lookyour
best Leamhow more people are attalnmga fresh, confident
look Dr LorenZl1llIShighlyregarded III hiSfieldWithover 20
years of e1tperience

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval Center. Suite .300 • Grosse Pointe Farms. MI
Wednesday, May 8, 1991 COST: $5.00
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM payable at renl<;lrallon
Registration: 6:.30 PM

CALL (313) 881 ..5001 TODAY
for reservations as seating is limited.

IIIaria Brane. Ph.D•• Psychologist
Private f"ractice, Grosse Pointe
Dr BranewilldiSCUSSBEFORE/!I: AfTER From
the PsychologicalPointof VIewDr Branehas a
Ph D InClinicalPsychologyShe has been an
AssIstantProfessorin the Dept.of Psychologyat
OaklandUmverslty.DIrectorof Ihe Psychology
Dept at AuroraHospitaland III pnvate practice
since 1980

WUERE:

WUEN:

GUEST SPEAKERS:

Sponsored by Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Centel .
131 Kercheval. Suite 300 43750 CJarfielQ,SUItE'1?3

Grosse Pomte Fanns, MI48236 Mt Clemens MI4804 ~
(313) 881-5001 (313) 2280770

.~~-- .... - _-~ 6'
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ThP PrelhytPrI,ln C!lurch II! "f\ I

Dr Jack ZIegler
preachlJ1g

Imam Mohamed Mardini

Rev. Elias Chacour

ementus at 1'emplp Kol Amml
m West Bloomfield, WIll Wpl'€
Sl'nt the Jewi!>h traditIOn

Imam Mohamed Mardml,
dIrector of tht' Moslem Bekaa
Center 111 DearbOln, Will repre
sent the Mw,hm tl adltlOn

The Rev OSlal Ice, dn ector
of lntelfalth PI OgIams for thE'
GI eatel Detloit Interfaith
Round Table, will Sel ve as
moderatO! fot the panel dISCUS
!>lOn

The publIc 1<;mVIted Thel e
WIll be no chat ge Mcmona)
(,hUlch IS located at 16 LaJ..p
"IIOJ P

Wnr\hip (I) 00 \\""'111'
I nTlChm<nl 11lNI 11'1)''''11\)

Nursery Services AvaIlable
from 9 00 a m to Noon

900 a m
Worship & Learning Center

1000 a m
Adull Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 am

WorshIp & Church School

FUUl<l1l0n rOT All Ag',
('lIh Ind lo<ldkr (1t< \\ "I ,hi,
1,ll"",h,1' Ind ( on"

9 & 11

we welcome You
SlJNI>t\Y, MAY 5, 1991

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Rabbi Ernst Conrad

"The Hill Country"
Joshua 14: 9.13

886.4300 ~
THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Ice

Religious leaders will sha!e.
ideas at conference on peace

Musbms, Jews and Chn<;-
ttam, will gather at Grosse
Pomte Memorial ChUlch on
Sunday, May 5, from 2 to 5
p m for a tnalogue, "Togethel'
for Peace RelIgIOUS Resource"
for Peacemaklllg "

The Rev Elias Chacour will
I epresent the Chllstlan tradl
tlOn Chacour, a Palestmlan
who LIves m Israel and IS a
pI test 111 the Melklte Catholic
Church, is Grosse Pomte Mem
onal Church'<; 1991 ecumemcal
minister

Rabbi Ernst Conrad, rabbI

Grosse Pomte Umtarian I~+.+ ) CH RIST
Church t .+++.

"A Humanisl's .-d-- \ ~/ EPISCOPAL
Look at Humor" ~ CHURCH

11 00 a m ServIce & Church School Saturday
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 530 p m Holy Euchanst
Rev John Corrado MInister Sunday.

~.:.::~I ST. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL 800 a m Holy Euchanst
CHURCH 9 15 a m FamJly Euchanst

211475 Sunningdale Park Guest S~eaker .
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4R211 Rt. Rev. IrVing Mayson

8 00 a m Holy Euchan" 10.20 a rn Church School Forum
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl ~nd Sermon "What Is Confirmation?"

Church School (Nursen AhllldOlc) Adult Prayer Class
Mld Week Euchanst 9 1() a m Tue~da) 11 15 a m Confirmation

fhe Rev. Robert E.'\cJly Bishop Mayson
The Rev. .Jack G Trembath 5 00 p m Prayer and Praise
! SALEM MEMORIAL 900-1215 SuperVIsed Nurs<,ry

LllTHER AN CHURCH 61 Grone Pointe Blvd.

~- -~~_~ __:\Wh:'" " - ~~,,~i".~:o]. ..~~;;"
21210 M()ro\~ at Che~ter881-9210 I~Iil. PRESBYTERIAN

'J l'i Edulatlon Hom Church
I () ,0 Trad\llonal WorshIp 19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermerl
12 IXl ContemporaryWorshIp
Rc\ FrLdmd R Gross.Paqor

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
Dn HOY Fl HUTCHEON PASTOR

RF-V DAVID n KAISFn CFlOSS ASSOC

YOUTH & TFACIIER RH'OC;NII ION ~w"n\Yj 1 "POSTTIVE ) J)"

r~]

l'"'::"--r 1000" "".....
R 4512 l'i
R1012>()

LIY IncologlldI AL;lllcmy. Tuc, Md~ -, 7 1() pm
/~..-....r:I" ...rathcr Elw) Chacour or hl,ll I 'Ilc<lkmg, IIfML .

- - - . ~ Iii I Cl~rlhore Dnve. (,rOISC p, nil! (Jmll. RR2 ~ no

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884 5090

sale ::Irc LOlS Butten, DOllU<l
Batten and Mary Ruth McNew
Items wIll mclude clothmg and
shoes for infants and children,
men and women; household
Items, such as furniture, small
electncal appLIances and Imens;
Jewelry; toys, books, antIques;
and white elephants

For more InformatIOn, call
the church office at 8862363.

Couple to Couple
The Couple to Couple League

has begun a series on natural
family planmng The program
began on AprJl 21 at St Vm
cent Fen-er, 1075 E GardmIa,
m Madison HeIghts The senes
continues once a month from 2-
4:30 pm. on May 19, June 16
and July 14

Private counseling will also
be available. A regIstratIOn fee
includes all matenals for class.
To register or find out more
about natural family planmng,
call Bill or Linda Hughes at
545.2763.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pa~tor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Agc\

211 Morass Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farm"

886-2363

"Kindlers of Light"
Dr Jack E Giguere, preaching

9:00 & 11:00:J m WorshJp

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochrnoor 884-5090

900 a m Sunday School & BIbleCla~ses
9 00 & 1030 a m WorshipServIces

If- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

ALIVE!!

884-0511
Sunday Mormng WorshIp

8 30, 9'30 & 11 a m

DIAL.A.PRAYER
882.8770

Chnsban EducatIOn for all ages
930 a m

Pastor Roben A Rlmbo
Robm Abbott, Mmlster of Nunure

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United
Jt 375 LO~~~;~~l,~lfonte Methodist Church

c:;:~ 20571 VernIer Just W of 1-94lr 900 & 11'15 a m Worship ~ Harper Woods
~ 10.1 Dam Educallon 884-2035

NurseryAvailable 10'30 a m. & 7:00 pm Worship
Rev J PhilipWahl Rev ColleenKamke 9: 15 a m. Church School

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
VernIer Rd. at Wedge wood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pomte Woods Kcrcheval at Lakepomlc
884-5040 ~ 822-3823

Worship 8:30 am & 11 00 am Sunday School and Worship
Sunday School 9:45 am 10:30 a m

Dr Waller A. Schrmdt, Pastor Nursery IS proVided
Rev. Paul 1. Owens, Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAYlS:
"Everlasting
Punishment"

First Church of Chris~
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks We"t of Moros"

Sunday 1010 a m
Sunday School 10 10 a m

Wednesday 8'00 p m
A 1.1.ARE WELCOME

Hosts to homeless

United Methodist Church to hold sale

Grosse Pointer
publishes book

The Rev Duane W H Ar-
nold, EpIscopal chaplam at
Wayne State Umversity and a
reSIdent of Grosse Pointe, has
complIed and translated a new
collection of the prayers of the
martyrs of the Chnstian
Church. Many of these monu-
ments of devotIOn are, for the
first time, available to the En-
glish.speaking world

WIth a foreword by author
Madeleme L'Engle, "Prayers of
the Martyrs" has earned a
nom mat IOn for the Chicago
Book Chmc Gold Medallion
Award.

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church members played ac-
tive roles in feeding and hosting homeless men. women
and children recently at lefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Detroit. Shown preparing dinner for about 70
guests are. from left. Anne Ditmars, Karen Cooksey and
lean Hodges. Members of Grosse Poinfe Woods Presby-
terian Church helped care for the guests earlier in the
week. The program will be repeated at the Indian Vil-
lage church in October.

The women of Gro<;<;e Pomte'
United MethodIst church are
pl'eparmg for a spring rum-
mage sale at the church, 211
Moross, on Thursday, May 9,
from 8.30 to 11 a.m

General chaIrmen for the

WORSHIP SERVICES

That:c; what a church should be! Full of ltfe, full vj JOj,
and full of God's spirit. You'll experzence a church alwe at

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9.45 a ill
Morning WorshIp 11 00 a.m
Everung Praise 630 pill

881-3343 • 21336 MackAve., GPW (comer of old 8 Mile)

congregatIOn of ChnstIan ScI-
entIsts They succeed Kent A.
Commer of Grosse Pomte Park
and Susan P DaVIS of Grosse
Pointe Farms Stevens is a re-
tired schoolteacher from the
DetrOIt pubhc schools and
Hawkins IS a local Realtor WIth
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc

Children of Mary
The ChIldren of Mary of the

Sacred Heart wIll meet after
the 10 a.m Mass at the Grosse
Pointe Academy on Fnday,
May 3 The celebrant WIll be
the Rev Eugene SImon, S J

New officers Will be elected
and there wIll be a receptIOn
for new membels
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CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFI'ERSON CHEVROLET
GR()SSE POINTE LO~ATION

...... dieat ..d To Total Customer Sati~raetion~~

Look around you this time of year and you'll see
plenty of sermon illustrations for John 15. Last Sun-
day in many of our churches we heard the words of Je-
'lus: "1 am the true vine, and my Father is the vine-
grower ... Every branch that bears fruit he prunes to
make It bear more fruit ... Abide in me and I abide in
you Just as the branch cannot bear frUIt by Itself un-
less It abIdes m the vine, neither can you unless you
dblde in me I am the vine, you are the branches"

Look around and you'll see piles of branch'es trom
hu~hes and t\'ees, waitmg at curbsIde for the cIty work
ers to pIck up and carry away Storms of late have left
theIr mmks; people are out there, every day, clearmg
away scattered branches. All done so that the commg
new growth of springtIme planting can bear frUIt, un-
Ipstl'lcted

Jesus knew much about branches and vmes Israel,
lovmgly known as God's vmeyard, needs constant
tendlllg Let a Vine go for a season, and the fruit goes
WIldand bitter and eventually the vine qUIts bearmg
PI uning Improves the quality and the quantity of the
harvest Prunmg takes work - it means taking com
age and taking clippers. Cutting back enough branch
"0 that new growth can be encouraged is an art

As people who are grafted into the Vine of faith, we
too are In need of care and attention and, yes, prumng
now and then. We need to have the WIldand bitter
"tuff of ourselves pruned away, in order that new
growth can sprout. Just as we pick up our yards after
the storms have come through, so we need to tend to
our "spintual yards," cutting back what has grown
spindly and weak, so that we can bear the good frUIt of
God' love, compassion, mercy, forgiveness, justice and
peace.

Let thIS season be such a time of pruning for you,
under the gentle and caring hand of the vinegrowing
Father. Let this be a tIme of cleaning up the fruitless
areas of your life. Let spring flourish in your life as
you grow in faith Abide in Christ the vine.

New officers at Christian Science church

By Rev. Robert A. Rlmbo
St James Lutheran Church

The Pastor's Corner
Vines and branches

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

Ju<;tme A Stevens of East
Detl OIt and Jean Hawkms of
Grosse Pomte Woods wIll as-
<;Ulne theIr new positIOns as
first and second readers at
Sixth Church of Christ, ScIen-
1."t, Detroit, on Sunday, Apnl
'n

They WIll be responSIble for
t.Onductmg the church's Sunday
"~Ices, which consist primal'-
"y of l"ea?-ingB from the Kmg
James versIOn of the BIble and
from the ChnstIan ScIence text-
book "ScIence and Health WIth
Key to the Scnptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy, founder of the
church

St~'vens and HawkIns were
dected to three-year terms of
e,ervlce as readers by the lay

Warm and loving Care
hlPrldly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

ldulls who need supervised day care In a spacIous
,.::>tllngconvenient 10the POlntes

loll tcdo\ for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADUl15
A Center of Lutheran SOCial Services of Michigan ~.
4950 Goteshead near Mack & Moross ..

L 881.3374 .!I1
I HI JII, funcJed by the United Founciotlor _

H 1 I. I elr,),l !\reo Agency on Ag ng ,

@).l!l
~ It! INEED PERSIAN RUGS IU ~
~ I'M PAYING I~
~ 3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 ~
~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~
~ 5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up

~
~ Buying ~,~ \1II ..ri(Oanand Euro....an Painting'i ~%

~~ MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery
~~ Toys Weapons - WflstlWatches - Clocks
~Ifu

~ - Insured Consignments - ~~
Ci\IJLING BOUSE t\NTIf!U.~S ~,~

~Iffu I~""I,oeation: 20788 Mack (north of V..rni ..r)
~II 882.1652 ~~ ~

~@[JJ0(J~~L~

~•
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WANTED: OLD ~\~t\TCHES

We buy Rolex, Patek Phllhpe, Cartler and
mterestmg or complIcated men's watches

InUTU'Q" "~n1J." t f.ltalt' .1hrtlu .. anJAnJt.qWUUf~

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte 885-1232

second; J6anne Sartor, third.
Special awards were gIVen to

SIX Grosse Pomters. Barbara
Hoag won the MarIon Fitch
Award, Judy Harthorn, the
WIlham Amenda and Alice
Van Gorp Award; Kay Smith
Van De Graaf, the Mary Mc-
Cormick Award, Lori Zurvalec,
the AlIce Van Gorp Award;
Carol Hennessey, the William
Amenda Still Life Award;
George Strachan, another Alice
Van Gorp Award, and Do-
rothea Krieg, the SpeCial De-
Sign Award

For more Information about
the exhIbItIon, call the War
MemOrial at 8817511.

Cleaning & Cold
Vault Storage
It's time for all furs to be
tucked away Into our cool,
protective, climate controlled
vault There S no better way
to quarantee a beautiful
fur for Falll

Glazing.Restyling.
Appraisi ng.Repair.
Insurance
Trade-inS accepted on
purchase of new fur

j laU ~ e u , ~ ,.. e i~()

Now! Summer Special
Fur Restyling!!!
10% Savings during Summer
Don't heSitate, now S the time
to save and be ready for Fall1

Even If you dldn t buy your fur
at Sullivan-RollinS, bnng It to
us for Summer care Present
thiS ad and save

20467 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte 885-9000
Douglass A May
Peter M Petcoff

urs

Clubs

NURSING HOME
IlO.b FASl H-F-fERSON

DfTROlf MKH
821-3525

QL 4/17} NURSING (ARE

KNI17'ING
NEEDLE POINT
CROSS STITCH

MACHINE KNI17'ING

• Finishing Service • Custom Work • Lessons
Classes Forming - Come in and Register

397 Fisher Road - 882-9110
Mon-Fri 10:00 - 5:30 • Sat 10.00 - 4:00

THE WOOL & ~ THE FLOSS
~

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU

orable mentIOns.
First place m the watercolor

category went to Carol Hennes
sey, Carol Luc took second
place; MIchael Derbyshire,
thIrd place, Michael Derby
shIre, Bette Prudden and Debo
rah Mamie, honorable men
twns

Carol Luc won first place m
the drawmg-graphIc-print cate-
gory Nancy PrOphIt, second
place; Joe Munro, third, Debo-
rah Maiale, Sara Yavruyan
and Patncla Penoyer, honora
ble mentIOns

In sculpture, James L We
bers took first, Joanne Sartor,

Artists Association to hold annual exhibition
The Grosse -Pomte Artists

AssociatIOn wIll hold ItS 1991
exhIbition at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial from Saturday,
May 4, through Saturday, May
11. The publIc can VIew the ex-
hibit from noon to 6 pm daily,
noon to 5 p.m on Sunday

Doug Semlvan of Madonna
UmversIty was the Juror for the
exhibIt.

The followmg Grosse Pomte
artists were selected as prize
wmners' Mary Jane Eckert,
first place m the 011 and acrylIc
category; Edna BakewIcz, sec-
ond place; Carl Hedeen and
Barbara Linthorst Homan, hon

Widows' Organization to meet May 8
The next meeting of the WId- tram fare and two mghts at the

ows' OrgamzatIOn Will be held Westm Hotel A depOSIt of $50
on Wednesday, May 8, at 7 IS reqUired and the deadlme for
pm m Room 111 of the Henry payment IS June 15.
Ford Centennial Library m The ninth annual Widows'
Dearborn Conference WIll take place on

The group IS accepting reser- Saturday, Aug 17, III ChIcago
vatIons for Its weekend in Chi For more informatIOn, call 582-
cago, Aug 16-18. The cost of 3792
the triP is $178, whIch mcludes

G.P. Garden Club
The Grosse Pointe Shores

Garden Club will meet at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club for a
luncheon and annual meetmg
on Friday, May 3.

Mrs. Robert Rousseau, presi-
dent, will preSIde over the
meeting, which will include reo
ports by officers and committee
chairmen. After the luncheon,
there will be an auction of flow-
ers and baked goods donated by
members.

Fox Creek Questers
Members of the Fox Creek

chapter of Questers No. 216
will meet at 12:30 p m. on
Thursday, May 2, at the home
of Nancy Grunewald.

Doris Adler will present a
program on Jade. Ann Welsher
will be co-hostess.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday,
May 7, at 7:30 p.m. at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte,
for a monochrome and color
pnnt competition and a pIC-
torial and nature shde competi-
tion. VIsitors are welcome. Call
824-9064 or 881-8034 for more
information.

Camera Club

Chi Omega alums
DetrOIt alumnae of Chi Om-

ega will hold a spnng dInner
meeting on Wednesday, May 8,
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of
June Shafer.

Reservations and choice of
salad or dessert donation
should be made by May 4. Call
Shafer at 882-8215 or Nancy
Mestrovic at 885-8617. All local
Chi O's are welcome.

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Questers No. 147 will meet at
10 a.m on Fnday, May 10, at
the home of Bonrne MannIe.
Chapter preSIdent Elsie Mac-
Kethan WIll preSIde

The program, "Ladies of the
World - Some Faded, Some
Jaded," will be presented by
MannIe. The "ladies" are figu-
rines from around th}; world,
mcludmg Chma, Germany and
Spam.

A luncheon prepared by co-
hostess Elfneda PalmentIer
and Ingnd Zarobe WIll follow
the program

Questers No. 147

college students across the
country The lOath partial
scholarship given by the TMS
FoundatlOn will be announced
the mght of the benefit.

The benefit will begin WIth a
reception and dmner, followed
by a program to honor several
outstandmg members of the
commumty for theIr civic and
charItable involvement_ Hono-
rees mclude David Bergman,
Cecil FIelder, Ron Labadie,
ElIzabeth NIColay, Martha
Reeves and Alan Trammell

Hall of Fame broadcaster
Erme Harwell Will be the em-
cee for the evemng. The benefit
Will close on a hIgh note WIth a
performance by Martha Reeves.

TIckets at $125 a person may
be ordered by mall for thIS
black-tie optlOnal event Wnte
to TwItty, Milsap, Sterban
FoundatIOn, P.O. Box 43517,
DetrOIt, 48235; attention Debo-
rah or Sarah.

, '

Twitty, Milsap, Sterban Foundation
to hold annual benefit on May 18

The Twitty, Milsap, StErban
FoundatIOn, a not-for-profit
MichIgan organizatIon, WIll
hold Its annual benefit on Sat-
urday, May 18, at the Westm
Hotel m DetrOIt. Proceeds from
the event will benefit the foun-
dation's scholarship program
for blind and visually ImpaIred

Co-chairman Judy Brownscombe. left. and Anne Mertz
are planning the Grosse Pointe South High School Moth.
er's Club's annual impatiens and flower sale. The sale
will be Friday. May 10. from noon to '! p.m. and Satur-
day. May lL from 9 a.m. to noon in the South High
School gym.

New to the sale this year are stoneware garden stat-
ues. Traditional garden sale items will also be avail-
able: hanging baskets. hard-to-find perennials and wild
flowers such as day lilies. astilbe. coral bells and ladys-
Uppers.

All proceeds will be used to benefit the students at
South with enrichment programs and scholarships.

Flower Sale

ABWA
The SIlver Oaks charter

chapter of the American BUSI-
ness Women's AssociatIOn will

hold its an-
nual busi-
ness asso-
ciate event
on Tuesday,
May 7. The
event honors
the busmess
associates
and employ-
ers of ABWA
members

Chodun and prOVIdes
an opporturnty to learn about
other fields, industries and posi-
tions.

Cheryl Chodun, general as-
signment reporter for Channel
7 news, and Liz Pinto, general
assignment reporter for Auto-
motive News, WIll be guest
speakers at the 5:30 p.m. meet-
ing at St. ClaIr Shores Country
Club, 22185 Masomc In St.
Clair Shores.

ABWA currently has more
than 100,000 members nation-
wide.

The miSSIOnof the Amencan
Business Women's Association
IS to bnng together busmess-
women of diverse backgrounds
and to provide opportunities for
them to help themselves and
others grow personally and
profeSSIOnally through leader-
ShIP, educatIOn, networkmg
support and natIOnal recognl
tion.

For tickets to the event or
addItlOnal information about
ABWA and SIlver Oaks charter
chapter, call Gall Kosmk, mem-
bership chaIrman, at 755-5333.

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center wIll present Margaret
TheIl' as speaker in the Sprmg
Berry Memonal lecture at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
on Fnday, May 10, at 10'30
a.m.

The topic will be "The Joys
and Benefits of Contamer Gar-
dening." Followmg the pro-
gram, a surprise gourmet "con-
tamer luncheon" Will be served
with the menu chosen from
Jimmy SchmIdt's "Cookmg for
All Seasons "

After the luncheon, a work-
shop WIll be held for partIcI-
pants to put theIr newly ac-
qUlred expertise to use by
creating their own contamer
gardens. The workshop WIll be
limited to 25 people, so early
reservatlOns are deSIrable.

Thele operates a busmess in
Mount Clemens called Sage
Advice, which specializes mev-
erlastings, perennials, fragrant
herbs and horticultural infor-
matIOn. She is an advanced
master gardener, a MIchigan
certIfied nurseryman and a
landscape deSIgner

A check made out to the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center
wIll serve as a reservation for
the luncheon at noon. The cost
is $10 There is no charge for
the workshop, but a reservatlOn
is necessary. Checks must be
received by May 8.

Men's Garden Club
The Men's Garden Club of

Grosse Pointe mvites the public
to hear Its guest speaker, Paul
Desmet of Desling Farms m
Ludington, on Thursday, May
9, at 7:30 p.m. at the central li-
brary.

Desmet is a master gardener
and a consulting rosarian. He
will speak about greenho1.LSe
gardernng for hobbYIsts and
backyard gardeners. Admission
is free. For information, call
Tom Solomon at 882-5978.
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Rummage sale
Bethany Christian Church

will hold its annual sprmg
rummage sale on Saturday,
May 11, from 9:30 a.m until 1
p m. Resale items Will mclude
men's, women's, and chIldren's
clothing and miscellaneous
household articles. The church
is located on Cadieux between
Harper and Chandler Park
Drive in DetrOIt

Garden Center
to hold lecture

Herb Society
The southern Michigan unit

of the Herb Society of America
will present "An Afternoon
WIth Herbs," from 12:30 to 3:30
p.m. on Wednesday, May 8, at
the First Urnted Methodist
Church in BIrmIngham.

The speaker will be Teresa
Monte Grabil, TV host of "An
Herbal Harvest "

Ticket price IS $10. Funds
will be used for scholarships
and public gardens. The south-
ern MIchigan unit maIntains a
formal herb garden and an in-
formal kItchen garden at Cran-
brook Gardens and a small
herb garden at the Moross
House m Detroit. The group
also supports a scholarshIp m
horticulture at MichIgan State
University.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED~
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl
We have lots of local Information and over 59 gifts. No strlngsl

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

'9Wfivm~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

.......----
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

length floral chintz dresses
With fitted bodices, full skIrts
and shIrred shawl collars, de.
Signed to match the brIde's
dress They carrIed white and
pmk long.stemmed carnatIOns.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Robert Som.
merville of Mount Pleasant

Groomsmen were Kevlll
Smyth of Plymouth; Jeff Stas.
sen of Dearborn; John Wash
mgton of DetrOIt; and the
bnde's brother, CraIg Cappas of
Chicago.

The mother of the bnde wore
an Ice blue sIlk SUIt WIth cord-
mg and pearls on the cuffs and
around the neckhne

The groom's mother wore a
pale pink silk linen dress with
a Jacket

ElIZabeth LIssner of Grand
Blanc was a reader. The pho-
tographer was the bride's great.
uncle, Al Nickle of MarIon,
S.D.

Cappas is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and the UmversIty of
:rvhchlgan, where she earned a
bachelor of fine arts degree
She is a free-lance graphic de-
SIgner and illustrator.

SommervIlle is a graduate of
Dearborn High School and
Western Michigan University.
He IS a salesman for Trim
Sales and Engineering in Dear-
born

The couple traveled to Hor-
ten Bay They live in Dearborn.

May 2,1991
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"Tiptoe Through the Topi.
ary" was the theme for the an-
nual Gowame Golf Club Wom-
en's spring luncheoh and
fashion show on April 16.

Chairman Trudy Vincent of
Mount Clemens was assisted by
Alice Quad and Ardeth Brown
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Shirley
Worthman of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Sandy Frame of Mount
Clemens and MarIon Mauer of
Grosse Pointe.

Modehng fashions from La-
Strega Boutique and Hair Coli-
seum were: Alice Quail, Betty
Reaser, Diane Reaser, Linda
Lester, Zita Wright, Rome Phil.
lip, Sherry Curtis and Sandy
Frame The commentator was
Lucy Grenzke of Grosse Pointe
Shores

The luncheon and fashion
show is the major fundraiser
for the Gowanie Women's Golf
AssociatIOn.

Southeastern

Michigan Waves
The Southeastern MIchigan

Waves, chapter No 101, Wlll
hold a luncheon and meetmg at
11 a m on Saturday, May 11,
at the Georgian Inn in Rose-
VIlle

Women who have served in
the U.S Navy, Coast Guard or
the MarInes are eligible for
membershIp and are mVIted to
Join. For infonnation, call Irene
at 294-7285 or Genevieve at
893-8175.

The Suburban Women Golf.
ers began it.> 30th season on
Wednesday, May 1, at Par.
trtdge Creek Golf Course A
pre.season golf day was held on
Api'll 24 Wlth a get.acquamted
breakfast at the clubhouse.

PreSident Dorothy Kennel in.
troduced the officers of the
group, which has more than
100 members

Other officers include Pat
KImel, Vice preSident; Barbara
Bertschmger, recordmg secre-
tary, Pat Zavell, correspondmg
secretary, and Judy Buchanan,
treasurer

Suburban Women
Golfers start season

A Gowanie holds
t spring luncheon

Cappas-
Sommerville

Cynthia Lea Cappas, daugh-
tel of Dr A Thomas and AI'
lene Cappas of Grosse POinte
Shol'eb, mamed John DaVId
Sommerville, son of John and
Helen Sommerville of Dear.
born, on Aug 4, 1990, at Lake.
shm e Presbytelldn Church.

DI Dale Ihne offiCiated at
the 530 pm ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the RoosteliaJl

The bnde WOICa Silk taffeta
gown With a fitted bodice and a
>.hll'lcd shawl collal fashIOned
With Alencon lace and pearls
LInd a full "klli With a chapel
length tl dill 811('Cdn led a cas.
(aoe of Ol dud.., 1\ Illte lOseS, "te
ph<lllOlh ,me! 1\ \

Mr. and Mrs. John David
Sommerville

The maId of honor was the
bride's SIster, ConnIe Cappas of
Syracuse, N. Y.

Bndesmalds were Allison
Keeney of Boston; LIsa Bean of
Royal Oak, Kathleen Mc-
Inerney of Bloomfield Hills;
and the groom's Sister, Susan
Sommerville of Dearborn

The attendants wore tea-

Weight loss that IS profound
and 10ng-last1Og can pose sen-
ous health threats Common
problems mclude menstrual Ir-
regulantJes that may contmue
well beyond puberty, dehydra-
tIOn, erratic heartbeat, cardiac
an-est and sometImes death
Buhmia, although less severe
than anoreXia, can result m
eroded tooth enamel from vom.
Itmg, bleedmg of the esopha.
gus, diabetes and a swollen
face

People Wlth recogmzable eat-
mg dl'3orders should get Imme
dlate help Early diagnOSIS and
treatment can help prevent
100,g term medICal and psychol-
Ogical problems If someone you
know IS dieting exceSSively and
has a distorted Image of bemg
fat, help them get to a doctor
Without delay

TOPiC, mc1l1de an exam1l1a
t lOl1 of tht, cultural dnd p<;ycho!
oglcal elTect" of II1frl1lhty, deci
"\on,, about mfeli Iht) te"tmg
dnd <l dl'lCl1'i<;lonof the ImpOl
tance of pm cntm~ ]J1 a couple's
lift,

CO'lt fOl Ow 'Pile'll' $75 PCI
(oupl! C,ll] 2St 2900 fOl fm
t 11('1 lIlfm mnt 1011

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Byron
Bledsoe ill

ated at the 5 30 pm ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep
tlon at the Georgian Inn

The maid of honor was Re-
becca Bledsoe of Grosse Pomte
Park

Blldesmalds were KIm Can
non of Harper Woods and
Jennv Wtlnnel' of (1, O""P POl'1te
Park-

Meagan Schultz of Cahforma
was the flOWeigIrl

Tony Noell of Warren was
the best man

Groomsmen were Richard
Ralph ofWashmgton, D C., and
Monty Clark of Wai1en

Chad Fraley of Wan'en was
the nngbearer

The bnde IS a gI'aduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School.

The groom IS a Patnot missle
trameI' for the Umted States
Army at Fort Bhss, Texas

FoUl generatIOns of the
bnde's family attended the
weddmg, mcludmg her great
grandmother, Mrs George W,
Malcomson of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and her grandmother,
Sara Ralph of Grosse Pomte
City

The newlyweds drove to
Texas for their honeymoon
They lIve at Fmt BlIss

an unwIllIngness to accept the
normal physical changes of
puberty and a deSire to retam
an adolescent figJIre

The first SIgn of an eatmg
dIsorder IS a notIceable change
m eatmg habIts and a severe
preoccupatIOn WIth food An
anorexIc usually aVOIds any
food Wlth a hIgh calone content
and consumes large quantItIes
of raw vegetables and diet so
das The Victim frequently also
becomes addicted to long bouts
of strenuous exercise

A bulimiC goes on eatmg
bmges, gobbhng huge amounts
of a partIcular food, and then
vomItmg shortly thereafter.
Body Image dIstortIOn IS com
mon m both dIsorders, With VIC
tlms seemg themselve<; as fat
even If they have become ema
clated

Support group for childless couples
A ';IX\\ eek 'iUppOlt 1,11 oup fOJ

couple" calico . Chlldle"" -
Not By ChOlCP," \\'111 beglll
Thm "da) YJay 9 flom 7 to 9
p In ,It the UtlW officp of Cath
olir Sel vices of Macomb, 4')100
StPllltt SUIte 103, \1e'lt of M
,') 1 ,md nOlih of Hall I~o,ld

Thplaphl lIMel J\lax\\pll \\111
OI'CII'>' \\ ,1\" to COP! \\ II h the
,1I1'\letv ,lI1d 100WlJll(.." of Ink,)

lIiIt ~

The bllde wore a white mOile
gO\1n featurmg a Babque waJ<;t,
long sleeves, lace appliques and
peal'! accent'> She call led d
bouquet of white 01e1ud". plIlk
loses, tulips and IVy

The maid of honor W,IS
Maudl TaylOl of DetrOIt

Bl'ldesmalds wen' Muffy
Brady of GIosse Pomte Fal mb,
Michelle McCamev of GIO""e
POInte Fal ms, and' the 1,'1 oom'..,
"'Istel, Deanne RObeof Bu m'llg
ham

The flowergul wa" RaIml
Wallel of Grosse POInte Wood"

Attendants WOIe two pw(e
laspbeny moue SUits With long
<;Ieeves and sweetheart neck
l111eb They Cdlrled pmk and
1\hlte tulips, btal gazers and
IVy

The bebt man was Thomas P
FlU taw of GIO£>bePomte Pdl II.

Gl'Ool11smen wel e Dm Id DI
Rita of GIosse Pomte Park, Ste
phen Lathlop of Grosse Pomte
Park, and Anthony MOlse JI of
Grosse Pomte Farms, the
bride's brothel

Chandon Wallel' of Grosse
Pomte Woods wa'i the Iml{
bearel

The mothel of the gIoom
\\ 01e a two piece SUit With d flo
ral tapestry Jacket and a blue
silk skui and an orchid COI
sage

The bride IS a [,'1aduate of
Grosse POinte South High
School Both the bnde and
gI'oom are students The gI'oom
IS a member of the Umted
States Manne Corps

Lynch-Bledsoe
Ahcia Brooke Lynch, daugh-

ter of Denms and Juhe Lynch
of Grosse Pointe Woods, mar.
ned Beryl Byron Bledsoe ill,
son of Beryl and Doris Bledsoe
of Sandborn, Ind, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park, on June
16, 1990, at Northeast Church
of Christ in East DetrOIt.

The Rev. Stan Clanton offiCI-

Shown putting the finishing touches on topiary trees which served as decorations for Go-
wanie Golf Club's annual women's spring luncheon are, from left. Sherry Curtis. Louise Muer,
Alice Quail, Marion Mauer. Ardeth Brown. Trudy Vincent and Lucy Grenzke. In front, is Shir-
ley Worthman.

Thin isn't in when dieting goes too far
By Richard H. Schwarz, M.D,
American College of Obstetnclans
and Gynecologists

Thin IS in. Or so the hype
goes

Unfortunately, many young
women and teens take thIS
message too seriously and be.
come obsessed WIth getting
thm. What begins as normal
dletmg can spin mto a danger-
ous pattern of severely re
stricted eating, extreme weight
loss and behavioral changes
ThIS conditIon is known as an.
orexIa nervosa

Anorexia and other eatmg
dIsorders are a growing prob.
lem. Experts estImate that up
to seven millIon females m the
Umted States are anoreXIC or
bulimiC, a conditIOn that m-
valves eating enormous
amounts of food and then m-
ducing vomitmg to get nd of It
Many others go through tempo-
rary phases of obseSSive and
dangerous dIetmg

Most often, eatmg dIsorders
are seen in WhIte females un.
der the age of 25. Experts do
not know exactly what brmgs
on these condItions, but most
belIeve that they may be re-
lated to growmg up m an envi
ronment 10 which expectatIOns
are high and a child feels pres
sured to meet certam stan
dards Another factor ;nay be

Ruggirello Readers were Mary
ROSSI, Joann Pandorl, Joseph
Pandon and Mary Carol Brill

The bride IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte North High
School She earned a bachelor
of science degree m dental hy.
gIene and IS a dental review
speclahst at Blue ClOssIBlue
Shield of Michigan.

The gI'oom IS a graduate of
Gro~se Pomte North HIgh
School He earned an asso.
clates' degree m bUSiness man.
agement He IS retail manager
for J B. Robmson Jewelers

The new lyweds cl'tllsed
through the Vlrgm hlands
They live m Halper Wood"

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gerard
Miriani

lvlorse-Miriani
Carolyn Gray Morse of

Grosse Pomte Farms, daughter
of Anthony Jenckes Morse Sr
of Gaylord, man led DenniS
Gerard MIriam of Grosse
Pomte Farms, son of Donald
and Marilyn Mll'iani of Detroit,
on March 2, 1991, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy Chapel

The Rev Robert Wurm offiCI.
ated at the 5,30 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Country Club of De
trOlt

•
AlbIOn College Junior

Lauren Marantette IS spend
mg the spring semester as an
mtel'l1 studying at the Philadel-
phia Center Marantette IS the
daughter of DaVid Marantette
III of Grosse Pomte and Nancy
Delaney of Grosse Pomte.

•

Clara Light of Grosse Pomte
toured with the ValparaiSo
UniverSity conceli chOir m
Mal eh The ChOll perfO!med In

several MIchigan locatIOns as
well as in Wlsconsm and Mm.
nesota The chOir has receIved
Critical acdam1 for ItS pelfor-
mances and has made two Ie
cordmgs

•

•

Kelli Wyllie, daughter of 1'111'
and Mrs. Damel G Wylhe of
Grosse POinte Farms, has been
named to the dean's hst at Ka-
lamazoo College for the most
Iecent academic quarter

•
Erika D. Soby, a JumOl' at

the Umverslty of MIchIgan who
IS maJOImg m hIstory, has be.

& Ai1fu come a mem-""i bel' of the
~'t Order of the
"Omega, an

OI'gamzatlOn
~ which recog

nlzes stu
dents who
have demon

/ strated out
S standmg aca .

d e m I c ,
community

service amd leadership ablh
ties Soby IS also a member of
Zeta Tau Alpha soronty and
serves on ItS executive board
She IS the daughter of ElIza
beth A Soby of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Frank E Soby of
DetrOIt

Christopher Mcintosh of
Glo<;se Pomte Farms, a fresh
man at IIImOls College, ha<;
pledged PI PI Rho He IS the
<;onof Mr and Mrs Pete I Mc
lnto'ih of Gro'ise Pomte Farms

Weddings

Michelle Kovalcik, a fre<;h
man at Samt Mary',; College,
\1a'i named to the academIC
honor'i 1I'it for the fall semester
She l'i the daughtel of Mr andM,,, Paul J KovalcIk of Gros<;c
Pomtc Fal m<;

68

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gropp Jr.

Rossi-Gropp
Donna RoSSI, daughter of

Antonia and Frances RossI of
Macomb Township, married
Karl Gropp Jr , son of Karl and
Hiidegard Gropp of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Sept 21,
1991, at the Grosse Pointe
Academy Chapel

The Rev Peter Lentme of St.
Philomena parish offiCiated at
the 5 pm ceremony, whICh
was followed by a reception at
the Impenal House.

The maid of honor was Ve.
ronica Antonelli of Madison
Heights

Bndesmalds were Anna
Corker and Maria Ruggirello,
both of St Clarr Shores, and
the groom's SIster, Cynthia
Gropp of Sterhng Heights

The flowergirls were Tia.
Marie Brill and Adrienne Pan-
don, both of Macomb Town-
ship.

Krys Schroeder of Harper
Woods was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Dommic Rossi of War.
ren, Glenn Newa of St. Clarr
Shores; and Scott Seaver of
Shrewsbury, Mass

The orgamst was Joseph1Oe
Lopicolo. The soloist was Mana

Pride of the Pointes

Todd C. Reimer, a sopho.
more at Northwestern Univer-
Sity, was named to the dean's
lIst for the fall quarter

•

GlOsse Pomters Robert Juif,
Lucas Wright, Marc Ware-
zak, William Troesken and
James Wieme have been
named to the dean's hst for the
fall term at NOIihwood InstJ
tute

•
Rebekah Jngal) of Grosse

Pomte City, a I'ecent !,'1'aduate
of Hamilton College, was
awarded the Hamilton Fellow
'ihlp for 199091 at George Wat
son s College, Edmburgh, Scot
land, where she IS teachmg
Amencan literature

•

•

Diane Bendure of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Victoria
Morr of Grosse Pomte CIty
were two Taylor UmversIty stu-
dents who spent the month of
January studYIng m London as
part of the January Intertenn
Bendure is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert Bendure. Morr
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Morr. Both students
are Jumors maJormg m elemen-
tary education

Melissa Petersmarck was
named to the dean's hst at St
Mary's College She IS a 1988
graduate of Our Lady Star of
the Sea High School George
Petersmarck ill, a semor at
the Umverslty of Detroit JesUIt
High School, has earned a foot-
ball scholarship to St. Joseph's
College in Indiana. They are
the daughter and son of Susan
and George Petersmarck of
Grosse Pointe Park

•

Lisa Leverington, a !,TJ adu
ate of Our Lady Star of the Sea
HIgh School, was one of three
artists featured m a bachelor of
mis show at Siena Heights Col
lege Levenngton IS a candidate
fm a bachclOi of alts degl ee
and If; concentratmg 111 pamt
mg and drawmg

•
Earl C. Bain, son of Earl

and Norma llam of Gl'Osse
Pomte Farms, appeared JI1

"Love's LaboUl''i Lost" at the
Bon'itelle Theatl e Bam I" d
"Cmor at Wayne State Umver
"Ity

•
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- Margle Rezns SmIth

and Mrs. F. Guertlcr of Gl asse
Pomte Fat ms

Honored guests mcllldr~d
Anne M. Charles, Canadian
con~ul genm ai, DetI Olt, M.C.
Gathercole, B1'Itish con<,ul,
Cleveland, Mrs. Robel-t
Buster, first vIce preSIdent
DBE m Toledo, Mrs. M. Mill.
mun and Mrs. V. Burnham,
pIeSldent and fit st vIce pt (;'''1'
dent respectively, JODE of
Wll1dsor, Mrs. Peter Fras-
cona, home boal d pi e"Jdent,
Blookfield, III , MI's. Rus'iell
Skitch, honorary vice preSident
of DBE m the Umted State",
the Rev. Wilfrid Holmes.
Walker of Gros"e Pomte. and
Mrs. Henry Heatley, MiChl
gan preSident of DBE

Guests were piped to the
head table, followed by "tan.
dard bem el s Maryan Binns,
Diana Wortman, Maureen
SeHm, Helen Arends, Kath.
leen Mitchell, Mary .Jarnie-
son, Joan Carter, and
Mildred Wilson, all of Grosse
POInte, and Jane Hoberg of
Wmdsor.

Maryan Binns and Joyce
Bratt of Grosse Pomte were
members of the planmng com.
mlttee for the event

Mystery: The ArthrItis
FoundatIOn will hold Its annual
dinner - this year called "An
Evening of Masked Mystery
and EntertaInment" - at the
Ritz-Carlton Hotel m Dearborn
on Friday, May 17.

The evenmg wIll Include din.
ner, live entertamment and an
auction featuring Bill Proctor
of WXyz. TV and Ken Calvert
ofWRIF-FM.

Co-chairmen of the event are
Kathleen Mooney of Grosse
Pointe and her sister, Ann Na-
jor of Bloomfield Hills Both
have rheumatoId arthritis.
Kathleen and her father, Bill
Digneit, are on the ArthrItis
FOWldatlOn's Metro DetrOIt
Branch board of dll'ectors.

Kathleen volWlteers much of
her time to the ArthrItiS Foun-
dation and is a super example
of someone who is living well
With arthritIS, aCCOrdingto
Wendy Rose of Rose Commu.
nIcations. Proceeds from the
evening Wlll benefit the Arthri.
tIs FOWldatlOn. TIckets are
$100 a person and are avaIl-
able by calhng 350-3030.

Feasts: MUSIcalFeasts is a
series of 000 fWldr81sers spon-
sored by the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
COunCIl.The 17 mdivldual pri-
vate partIes m volunteers'
homes will take place from
May untIl October. Each one is
different - a drlferent theme,
drink, food, entertamment (u-
sually by a DSO musician.)

One of the events will take
place at the Grosse Pointe Park
home of DSOH volunteer coun-
cil preSIdent Mado Lie. Bro-
chures are avaIlable. Call 962-
1000, ext. 286

FOR SALE,
•••The Sun

From page 3B

Last prelude: The De-
troit Symphony Orchestra Hall
Volunteer Council wIll present
ItS third and final mInI-mUSI
cale, "Preludes East," on Fri
day, May 10, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. This 20-
year Grosse Pomte tradItIOn
Will begIn With a luncheon at
12.15 pm, followed by a pro-
l,'Tam featurmg Emmanuelle
Boisvert of Gros>.ePOll1te,
DSO concertmaster

BOIsvert began playmg the
VIOIIl1at age 3 m her native
Quebec, where she studied the
mstrument usmg the Suzuki
method She IS also a part tIme
staff member at the Center for
CreatIve Studies Institute of
Music and Dance m DetrOit

TIckets for the progI'am and
luncheon are $15 a person, for
the concert only, $5 Call the
DSOH volunteer office at 962
1000, or "Preludes East" chaIr-
man Mary Baynert at 884-
2458 ReservatIons may also be
made by maIlmg a remIttance
for the proper amount to Prel.
udes East, 400 Buhl Buildmg,
535 Gnswold, DetroIt, 48226.

Cruise into Summer:
The St. Peter's Home for Boys
benefit commIttee met recently
to finalIZe plans for Its SIxth
annual summer dInner dance
- a party With a nautical
theme - to be held on Satur-
day, May 11, at the Country
Club of DetrOIt

Ben Paddock IV of Grosse
Pointe Park IS co-chalrman of
the event Other Grosse Point-
ers on the committee are Peter
K Dow of Grosse Pomte Park
and Mr. and Mrs. John P. 0t-
taway ill of Grosse Pomte
CIty.

For InformatIOn - or for an
mvitatlOn - call 331-4727

Go for art: The Arts
Foundation of MIchigan will
hold its 25th anniversary gala
at DetrOIt's Stroh RIver Place
on Tuesday, May 14, begInnmg
at 5'30 pm

The foundatIOn IS dedIcated
to stimulatmg new work by
Michigan artISts by honormg
outstanding artists and pa.
trons.

Mrs. Charles Henritzy of
Grosse Pointe Farms IS one of
the co-chairmen of the event
Other Grosse Pointers on the
committee are Elaine
Schweitzer, Margot Kessler,
Punky and David Mikesell,
Carol Hennessey, Marilyn
Connor. Marilyn Gushee and
Linda Axe.

Tickets are $100 each Call
964-2244

DBE luncheon: About
140 members and friends of the
Daughters of the BrItlsh Em-
pIre m Michigan gathered to
celebrate the orgamzatlOn's
annual founders' day luncheon
at the Countly Club of DetrOIt
on Api'll 6. sponsored by Mr.

Community
Fa ces .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Graphic Design • Flyers
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Mailers • Typesetting • Printing Services

FOR MAXIMUM

Taylor James Johns
Kal en TI alcoff-Johns and

Bob Johns of Greel, S C, al e
the parents of a boy, Taylor
James Johns, bOln March 12,
1991 Matelllal gI andparents
are Sophie Tralcoff of Grosse
POInte Farms and the late BIll
J Tr81coff Paternal gI'andpar-
ents are LOIS Johns of Grosse
POInte Woods and the late
Richard B Johns Great-grand
parents are Chnstme TIaIcoff
of Grosse Pomte Farms, John
and Chnstine Manoloff of Dear
born Heights, and LOISDaVISof
Wollaston, Mass
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Katie Elizabeth Spanos
Wendy and Thomas Spanos

of Wan-en are the parents of a
gnl, Katie ElIzabeth Spanos,
born Apnl 5, 1991 Maternal
gI'andparents are James and
Dolly Mamere of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandparents
are Faye and Angelo Spanos of
St. Clair Shores Maternal
great grandfather IS Dommlc
Ton'es of East DetrOit

David James Krueger
Robelt and Jen Krueger of

Grosse Pomte CIty are the par.
ents of a son, DaVid Jamt."
Krueger born Malch 21, 1991
Maternal grandparents are
Maw'lce Van Hulle of Grosse
Pomte Farms and the late Je
anette Van Hulle Paternal
gI'andparents are Robelt and
Mary Krueger of Grosse Pomte
Farms Maternal great-gI'and.
mother IS Ceceha Van Hulle of
UtIca Patel nal gI eat-gI and.
father IS RIchard Macheak of
SIOUXFalls, S D

Michael William Lane
Bryan and Kimberly Lane of

Grosse Pomte CIty are the par-
ents of a boy, MIchael Wilham
Lane, born Api'll 5, 1991. Pater-
nal grandparents are WIlliam
and Mane Lane of St Clair
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Maternal grand-
palents are Norman and Flor-
ence Kellar of Sterlmg Heights

Megan Rose Sax
Mr and Mrs Richard Sax of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par
ents of a gIrl, Megan Rose Sax,
born March 18, 1991 Maternal
gI andparents are Dr and Mrs
COltez of Southfield Paternal
gI'andparents are Dr Janet Sax
of Shaker Heights, OhIO, and
Harry Sax of Los Angeles

Paul Bradford
Brucker Jr.

Sandra and Brad BIucker of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a boy, Paul Bradford
Brucker Jr, born March 15,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Helmars Rlt-
tel's of Hyde Park, N Y Pater.
nal grandparents are Mr and
MIs Wilber M. Brucker of
Grosse Pomte Farms. ...

Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation

Artists Association
The Grosse POInte ArtISts

AssocIatIOn is acceptmg apph-
catIOns for Its lll1Ilual outdoor
festival in September.

For detaIls and apphcatlOns,
call Mrs. Goosen at 882-4626 or
Ms Whipple at 885-2026.

Kyle Alexander Safran
EllC and Cynthia Safran of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a boy, Kyle Alexander Saf
ran, bm n Apnl 2, 1991 Mater-
nal gI'andmother is Pauhne DIl-
lon of Grosse Pomte City
Paternal grandparents are
John and Nell Safran of Grosse
Pomte Woods

A. conference to share Ideas,
feelIngs and ways of coping
With mflammatory bowel dIs.
ease Will be held on Saturday,
May 4, from 9.45 a.m. until 4
p.m In the Life Science Build-
mg at Michigan State UnIver-
sIty m East Lansmg.

For registration and more in-
formation, call the Michigan
chapter of the Crohn's & Colitis
FoundatIon of Amenca Inc. at
354.6080.

Valparaiso
University Guild

The DetrOIt chapter of the
ValparaiSo Umvelslt" GUIld
Will sponsor a fashIOn show and
luncheon at noon on Fllday,
May 3, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal The donatIOn IS
$15 Call Dorothy WhIte, 779
0547, for tickets Reservation"
mu"t be made by Fnday, Api'll
29

Michigan Parkinson Foundation
The Michigan Parkinson Foundation recently elected three new members to its volun-

teer board: Art Van Elslander. standing at the left. and Dr. Jessie Cardellio. seated at the
left. both of Grosse Pointe Shores: and Lee Miskawski of Bloomfield Hills. seated at the
right. Ken Meade of Grosse Pointe Farms. standing at the right. was re-elected chairman.

MPF helps patients and their families cope with Parkinson's disease. a slowly progres-
sive neurological disorder affecting the brain.

Kathryn Marie Wright
Mr and Mrs Randall Wnght

of Omaha, Neb, formelly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, are the
parents of a gIl'1, Kathryn
Mane WrIght, born Jan 24,
1991

Caitlin Kerry Urisko
Richard and Mary Unsko of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a girl, C81tlm Kelry
Urisko, born March 10, 1991
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Richard A Unsko of
Frankhn Lakes, N J Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Jerry Memzmger of Kalama.
zoo

Gregory Stephen
Gedert

Mr and Mrs Stephen J Ged-
ert of Dearborn are the parents
of a son, Gregory Stephen Ged
el t, born March 11, 1991 Ma-
temal gIandp81ents are Dr
and Mrs. Forest E Brammer of
Grosse Pomte Park Patelllal
grandparents are MI' and Mrs
RIchard Gedert of St Joseph

Katherine Melissa
Reygaert

Alma Mane and DaVid Rey
gaert of Grosse Pointe Farms
are the parents of a daughtel,
Katherme MelIssa Reygaert,
bom March 25, 1991 Maternal
gI'andparents are Stephen S
and Anna Mane Mamaci of
Sterhng Heights Paternal
gI andparents are Homer and
Marguenta Reygaert of GIOSse
Pomte Fal ms Paternal gI'eat-
gI'andmothers are Leona Van.
den Brouke of DetrOIt and Al
bertine Reygaelt of St Clair
Shores

There WIll be a chrysanthe.
mum plant sale.

The lecture IS $2; lunch is $5
ReservatIOns are apprecIated
Call 259-6363.

The DetrOit Garden Center is
located at 1460 E Jefferson in
histonc Moross House, one-half
mIle east of the Renaissance
Center.

etee, Debbie Kodldek, Milly
DaVIS, June Frischkorn, Pat
Boggs, Fran Fox, Edith SmIth
and Jean Dickinson

feedback or CrIticism gracefully
The cost IS $40. For mfol'ma

tlOl1,call 254.2900
CatholIc SeI'Vlces of Macomb

IS a Umted Way agency With
offices m Mount Clemens, War
Ien, Utica, RoseVille and Rich
mond It proVides complete
counsehng services to any pel'
"on who hve" or WOIks m Ma
comb County, regardless of reh
gIOUS, I aClal, ethniC or
economic backf.,Tl'Ound

New Arrivals
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Pointer to speak
at prayer breakfast

The 10th annual Rochester
Area Prayer Breakfast wIll be
held on Thursday, May 9, from
7 to 9 am ~
in the Oak-
land Center
on the cam-
pus of Oak-
land Umver-
slty. Michael
TlmmlS of
Grosse
Pomte
Farms wIll
be the guest
speaker. Timmis

TImmls is co-owner of Talon
Inc., parent company to F&M
Distributors, and is a senior
partner in the law firm Marco,
TImmls & Inman He was reo
cently named by Crains DetrOIt
Busmess as one of the 90 lead-
ers of the ninetIes.

The Prayel Breakfast will
COnsIst of breakfast, a musical
program, selected readmgs and
a talk by Timmls. The cost IS
$10 a person. For informatIOn,
call 651-6700.

Kevin James
MacConnachie

Kevm and DIane Mac-
Connachle of Grosse Pomte
CIty are the parents of a son,
Devin James MacConnachie,
born Feb. 5, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are VirginIa and
Edward SzafranskI of DetrOIt
Paternal grandparents are Bev.
erly MacConnachle of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late James
MacConnachle

Erin Elizabeth O'Keefe
Donna and Kurt O'Keefe of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a girl, Erin ElIza-
beth O'Keefe, born Feb 8,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Joseph and Ellen Dalto of
New Boston. Paternal grand-
parents are Donald and Mary
O'Keefe of St Clair Shores

Michael William
Dompierre

MIchael and Patl'lcla Fox
DompIerre of Farmmgton Hills,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, are the parents of a
son, MIchael WIlham Dom.
plen-e, born March 22, 1991.
Maternal grandpaI ents are
Fran and BIll Fox of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Cancer Loan Closet Foundation

Michael George
Van Tiem

Kathryn and George Van
Tlem of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a son, MI-
chael George Van Tlem, born
March 13, 1991 Maternal
grandparents are Janet and
Robert Waite of Jackson. Pater-
nal grandparents are Rose
Marie and George Van Tlem of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Garden Center holds membership day

The Cancer Loan Closet
Foundation held a benefit salad
luncheon on April 23 The com-
mittee was chaired by Betty
Reas, assisted by Carolyn Stek-

The Detroit Garden Center
will celebrate membership day
on Saturday, May 11, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. VIsitors are wel-
come

MillIe and Paul Machuga of
the Greater DetrOIt Chrysan-
themum Society will speak on
"Chrysanthemums. From
spring divlSlon to fall bloom,"
at 11 a.m Lunch Will follow.

Workshop plal1ned for shy adults
A four.week workshop for

shy adults who want to become
more comfortable m SOCial 01'
stressful SituatIOns will begm
Monday, May 6, from 1 to 3
pm, at St Joseph's HealthIeI
Image at LakeSide. The "ponsor
IS CatholIc Services of Macomb

Social worker Ha7el Maxwell
Will present tiPS on learning to
meet new people With ea!->C,
speakmg up, and acceptmg
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from the New England Conservatory of Music in Boston.
"I got my bachelor's degree and I thought I was hot stuff,

then my teacher saId 'now we can really get down to
work,'" she said. She stayed on for two years earning a
mastel"s degree in applied singing

Parcells auditioned twice for the MET Council - a sup-
port orgamzation for the MetropolItan Opera in New York
- plaCing second both times In the Boston dish'iet. Know-
Ing the way the auditions are run ("I probably shouldn't
say thIS," she said, "but I've been on both SIdes of the judg-
Ing table and I know how these things are run") she knew
she wouldn't win when she was ready to win - she would
Win, instead, when the judges wanted her to win - she
moved back to Grosse Pointe to compete locally.

"I figured I'd have a better chance as a dark horse in my
own hometown," she said.

She took first place and then first again In the regIonals.
She placed third in the natIOnal finals. That was 1977.

"After that I got on the horn and started calhng agents
who still had no idea who I was - 'I was the girl in the
pink dress ... yes, th~rdplace,'" she said.

She hooked up with an Austrian agent who encouraged
her to go to Europe to get experience.

"And anyone will tell you that when you send your
daughter of marriageable age to Europe she'll meet the
man of her dreams, get married and stay there," she said.

And that's what happened when she met Becker, who
was the publicity man for an opera company she worked
for. HIS first aet in his new post was to interview Parcells
for an article for the company's magazine.

She continued to work, doing concert engagements in Eu-
rope and last year was a guest artist at a Grosse Pointe
Symphony concert.

It was durmg that stay that she was asked to audition for
MOT director David DiChiera. She was pleased when she
was asked to sing the Queen of the Night.

"I've always charted my progress with that of the MOT,"
she said. "They started just about the time I started my ca-
reer and I've watched their progress over the years. It's
really a wonderful company."

Parcells isn't nervous about singing before a hometown
crowd - because of the demands put on coloratura so-
pranos, Parcells says, "any coloratura who has stage fright
IS in the wrong business."

She is hoping that a success here WIll get her more state-
side engagements.

Parcells' second albwn - due out any day now - features
her with guitarist Felix Justin. It's an album of Vienna
classics spanning the era from before Beethoven to Brahms.

Next on the agenda is returning to Germany, and looking
for more work.

"f~V~ ~~~
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Elizabeth Parcells, a Grosse Pointe native, will sing in
MOT's production of "The Magic Flute:'

up at arm's length. "If you don't fit behind the thumb, you
don't get the job. They have been known to cast someone
who doesn't have the voice over someone who does but IS
overweight."

Parcells' trek from Grosse Pointe to Germany and back _
for thIS show, but she hopes more will follow - is a winding
one

She began her m'lsical training with the violin. She and
her five brothers and sisters were encouraged by their par-
ents to study music But she always sang in the choirs and
her children's church choir conductor told her she had a
special gift.

"Anel I -discovered It was easier to sing than to tune the
violin," she said. "As soon as I found that out I packed up
my violin and started singing_"

She graduated fi'om the Interlochen Academy and then

Entertainment
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Pointer comes home to sing the music of the night
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Now that she's all grown up and a professIOnal opera
Singer and has made recordings being released worldwIde
and IS making her debut at the MIchigan Opera Theater In
the roll of the Queen of the NIght In Mozart's "The Magic
Flute," Elizabeth Parcells laughs when she recalls that she
used to be the target of slushballs from students jealous
that she was always the mUSICteacher's pet But the colora-
tura soprano who grew up In Grosse POinte laughs at a lot
of things about herself.

LIke the time a German reVIewer, WrIting about one of
her concerts, praIsed her but then saId she had a "stupid
vocal techmque." Her agent sent copIes of the article to op.
era houses across the country to get Parcells some work.
ObvIOusly hw-t by the reVIew - especIally by the fact that
It was distributed nationwIde - she thought her career was
gOing Ul be damaged

Well, it turned out she didn't have a "stupid" vocal tech-
mque. Instead, according to the retraction printed In the
paper the next day, she had a "stupendous vocal tech-
mque." And after sendIng copies of the original article _
along WIth copIes of the retractIOn - to everyone who had
received the first article, her career suffered only mim-
mally.

And she enjoys a good laugh that now, when her album,
"Elizabeth Parcells: A Jenny Lind Recital," IS gaining pop-
ularity, the photograph of her on the cover shows her at
one of her all-time weight highs.

"I hate that picture," she said "I'm going to be famous
like that - thunder thighs. But I guess that should be a
lesson to me to keep my weIght in check."

But don't get her wrong. Although thIS 39-year-old has a
good time and is able to laugh at herself, she's a serious
artist who is committed to her career and her music. And
she's serious about her weight.

"Since July I've lost 28 pounds; I've been very strict WIth
myself," she said. "I even count the calOrIes In the milk I
put in my coffee. It's very unprofessIOnal to let my figure
get out of hand. You don't have to be fat to be an opera
singer - you don't sing with fat cells."

MOT hired Parcells to play the Queen of the NIght when
she was heavy, now it is with great pride that she says she
has trouble keeping the costume from falling over her
shoulders.

"I wear a size eight," she said. "The dress IS, lIke, a 16 or
an 18. I have to stand up real straight or else the techni-
cians have a good view."

One reason she lost the weight IS because m Germany,
where she now lives with her husband Dierk-Eckhard
Becker, they don't put up WIth fat divas, she said.

"The drrector goes lIke thIS," she saId, holding a thumb

clear cutoff, the clarIty and ac-
curacy of the sound of the mter
weaving VOIcesof the orchestra
and, consequently, the total ef-
fect of the orchestra in its
pelformance are exceptIOnal

It has the potentral of an-
other golden age for the DSO.
At least, we can all hope so

ThIS week, Semkow agam
leads the orchestra and wIll
guIde hIS lIsteners through suc-
ceedmg musical penods - ro-
mantic and modern RUSSIan
He WIll be Jomed by pIamst
Jose Ramos-Santana m the
Chopm Concerto No 1 and
then present Prokofiev's Sym-
phony No 6 For tIckets and
mformatIOn,call 833.3700

Photo from DetrOIt Public LIbrary Burton Collectton

Beethoven himself had an
almost relIgIOUSpassion for the
pl"lstme values of nature and
Semkow managed to evoke a
feehng for thIS passIOn that
turned the 6th mto an exultant
statement of the glory of the
natw'al envIronment. It was a
pelformance for the Greens

There ISno question that thIS
achIevement depended upon
the fOltUItous combinatIOn of
quahty resources. Semkow's
precIse control of the orchestra
and the players' fulfillment of
hIS leadershIp could be fully
apprecIated only m the hall's
e""ceptIOnalacoustICS The lm-
gelmg reverberatIOn after a

This is the view of Detroit's Grand Circus Theme shortly after its opening in 1924.

very clem and enlightemng
and hIS leadership of the or-
chestra appears to command
the players' respect and full re-
sponse

He then brought hISprogram
to ItS culmmatlOn WIth Bee
thoven's 6th Symphony, the
Pastoral It ISprobably ImpOSSI
ble to hsten to thIS mUSICWIth-
out dwelhng on the program-
matic aSSOCIatIOnsof open
fields, fresh breezes, country
dances and, of comse, the thun-
derstorms But the combinatIOn
of Semkow's expert conductmg,
the orchestra's eloquent play-
mg and the magnIficent acous-
tICSof Orchestra Hall transcend
the hmits of any routme pelf01
mance

ThIS brrdgmg was qUIckly
apparent as Semkow led the
orchestra into the second"work,
Mozart's Symphony No 29 m
A major Barely a middle pe-
nod work, It already dIsplays
Mozart's profound creatIve mas
tery It IS a far more SOphiSti
cated work than the Bach Sin
foma, yet It possesses much of
the same naive quality and can
sparkle WIth runs and trIlls by
the strmgs and woodwmds in
playful humor

Semkow's well-thought out
and highly controlled conduct-
mg of both works brought out
theIr charm and cheelful qualI-
tIes as well as glVmg ample
expreSSIOnto Mozart's gemus
HIS conceptIOnof the mUSICIS

travagant furmshmgs were
auctIOnedby Dumouchelle Gal-
lerIes Owned by DaVId Gross-
man, the theater and adJOImng
office buIldmg WIll be reno
vated for a mghtclub, retaIl
space and loft umts

• Gem - Owned by Chuck
Forbes, It opened In September
1928. It shares a common wall
WIth the Centmy Club, a 1903
dmmg and lecture club for la-
dles It IS cUlTently undergomg
restoratIOn

• Now the Tele Arts, The
Tele News Theater opened Feb
14, 1942, as DetrOIt's first, full
tIme newsreel theater Now
owned by Carl R Alhson, the
Art Moderne Theater shows
hmlted run films

Owners of each of the thea-
tel s WIllbe on hand to answer
questIOns about restoratIOn
PreservatIOn Wayne volunteers
WIll lead tours and dIstrIbute
photocopies of ads and pro
grams that showcased the thea-
ters The Tele Arts WIll show
histOrICnewsreels flee as pali
of the tour

For mOle InformatIon, call
WIlham Colburn at Presel-va
tlOn Wayne, 577 3559

work He set bnsk tempos and
brought out bnght and cheelful
strmg sounds

Music
~

J C Bach was qUIte dIstinct
from hIS supremely baroque
father His tIme m Italy must
have mfluenced hIS style,
whIch ISmore lyrIcal and tune
ful, forming a stylIstIc bndge to
the classical era of Mozart

should be respected and re-
stored."

The SIXtheaters featured m
the tour are.

• Palms-State (now Clubland)
- When It opened on Oct. 29,
1925, the Palms was known as
the State The theater-turned-
nightclub, managed by Steve
JarvIS, features ornate walls
and Imposmg marble pIllars

• MIChIgan - Opened Aug
23, 1926 At $35 million, It
was the most resplendent of
DetrOIt's movIe palaces, and IS
now a three-tIered garage. The
ornate ceIlmg sadly presents an
artlstrc contrast to the parkmg
structure's floor

• Grand CIrcus - Ongmally
called the CapItol and then the
Broadway CapItol, It opened
Jan 12, 1922 The bUIldmg IS
owned by the MIchIgan Opera
Theatre Openmg scheduled for
mId 1992

• Umted ArtISts - A gothlc
structure WIth Its Spamsh mte
nor, the bUIldmg opened Feb
3, 1928, and cost $1 2 mllhon
Because of Its superb acoustICS,
the DetrOIt Symphony Orches
tra made several recordmgs
there Gutted m 1975, Its ex-

DSO rel!.orl:

Semkow conducts Beethoven with an environmental message
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

DebOlt's favonte guest con-
ductor, Jerzy Semkow, returned
to the DSO podIUm last week
WItha very tradItIOnal program
loaded WIth a hIdden agenda
Hidden, that IS, untIl the 01'-
chpstra played. In the peIfor-
mance, many wonderlul mes-
sages came through.

Take the opening pIece, Sm
foma Op 18, No 1 by Johann
Chnstlan Bach, youngest son of
the first "B." It IS deceptIvely
simple mUSICto modern ears
WIth a chIldlIke qualIty that IS
very refreshing. The Illusion of
SImplICIty was further en-
hanced by Semkow's dIrect and
controlled presentatIOn of the

Preservation Wayne tours theaters
The PreservatIOn Wayne

Theater Tour on Saturday, May
11, IS a walkmg excurSIOnof
six histonc mOVIetheaters The
tour IS $10 for members of
Preservation Wayne and the
Art DecoSocIetyof Detroit, and
$15 for non.members

The tour begins at 10 a m m
the lobby of Clubland, located
one block south of the Fox The-
atre on Woodward Ave Park-
mg IS avaIlable In the Grand
CIrcus Park garage

PreservatIOn Wayne IS De-
trOIt's largest and most accom
phshed preservation orgamza-
tIon Now m Its 16th year, the
group was orgamzed to save
the DaVId MackenzIe House
from demolItIOn The theater
tour IS Just one of a senes of
programs and tours planned for
1991

"The purpose of the tour ISto
prOVidepeople WIth an aware-
ness of the art and architecture
of the theaters m DetrOIt and
to emphaSIze the value of the
bUIldmgs," saId WIlham Col-
burn, executive director of Pres-
ervatIOn Wayne "The tour pro
vides a lmk WIth the past -
part of thIS cIty's herItage that

•
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6 T prepared chocolate
fudge sauce

1-112 t frozen orange juice
concentrate, thawed

Strawberry Cream Dip
112 cup reduced fat sour

cream.
114 cup strawberry (no sugar

added) fruit spread, or
strawberry jam

Fresh Lemon Poppyseed
Dip

2/3 cup reduced-fat sour
cream

4 t honey
1 T lemon juice
1 T poppyseeds
1 t finely grated lemon peel

Each one makes about 3/4
cup dip, 6 servmgs

Saturday & Sunday

May 4 & 5
Noon until 9:00 p.m.

The 23rd Annual InternatIOnal St

~trawlfeilY..:::~'FestIval

$4.95 Children

_ Fantastic Strawberry Baked Goods

, Continuous Entertainment

_ Indoor Las Vegas

, Outdoor Cafe

_ Street Dancing
~ ~.,.\.,l.L\..f..'Cf'SI\'C~J:

• Polish Food l' \~
- Games ~ i

Sl tlonan Church Islocaled East ~~ g
of 1-75 and 50ulh of DaVison (just north '1>;, <-"""v

of Holbrookl In Hamtramck ~'~t"oo\.~

s~oo\tax
P,oceed~ To School

potassium (more than half a
banana) and IS a good source of
fiber, folacin and other mmer-
also

To ensure thelr highest nu-
tritional value, good flavor and
appearance, use strawberries as
soon after purchase as poSSIble
Refrigerate strawberrIes, un-
washed, until ready to eat Just
before using, gently rinse the
strawberries With the caps still
attached and pat dry WIth a
paper towel.

Honey Almond Dip
2/3 cup nonfat yogurt
3 T toasted. slivered al-

monds, finely chopped
2-112 T honey

Chocolate Fudge Dip
6 T nonfat yogurt

SPARKY HERBERTS

A~~~fl?
BRUNCH & DINNER

BRUNCH SEATINGS
10:30 - Noon - 1 30
Reservations Needed

$1295 Adults $695 under 12
FREE under 3

~ DINNER SEATINGS

~

3 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Call 822-0266

• CATERING
Plan now for your speCial event
Weddings • Graduations • Boat
Call Joe Arcand or Tma Tabbi

824-4280
SPARKY IlERBERTS

15117Kercheval 822"()266

SUNDAY, MAY 12
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

15402 MACK AT NOTTINGHAM

RESERVATIONS CALL 884.6030

$11.95 Adults

Mother's Day Brunch

By Irene H. Burchard

At The
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lakeshore Dr.
The DetrOit Center for

The Performing Arts presents
NEIL SIMON'S

"LAST OF THE
RED HOT LOVERS"

May 14 & 15 • 8 p m
Adm SIO general admiSSion

S8 seniors & students
FOR INFORMATION 884-5741

five ingredients, each recIpe IS
quick, simple and tastes spring-
fresh.

Serve one, two or all four
dIps with a large bowl of red-
npe strawberries as a snack,
hors d'oeuvres or the finale to a
SImple Sunday dmner or an el-
egant summertIme sOIree. For
larger groups, when "dippmg"
or "passmg" the bowls Isn't
appropriate, layer one of the
dIps with fresh shced berz ies In

parfait glasses for indlVldual
servings.

Versatile strawbemes are a
smart choice for healthy spring-
time eating ... especially in
hght of new nutrition informa-
tion developed by the Produce
Marketing AssocIatIOn and ap-
proved by the FDA The re-
search indicates that whIle hav.
mg only 60 calories, one
servmg of eight medIum-sized
strawberries provides 150 per-
cent of the U S. RDA for Vi-
tamin C (more than one or-
ange), 230 milligrams of

Entertainment
sensible 'skinny dipping'

•••

Elegant
Eating

berrIes ExercIsing, losmg
weIght and avoiding calorie-
laden food are popular resolu-
tIOns made at the begInning of
the new year The arrival of
sprmg makes it even easIer to
stay true to those promIses.
ConsIder how healthy eatmg
becomes more eXCIting and con-
venient when local supermar-
kets and produce specialty
stores begin offermg a variety
of fre<;h spring produce Al-
though many of us love to use
strawberrIes in time-honored
desserts, the most nutritious
way to enjoy juicy, red-ripe
strawberries is simply by them-
selves. Try dressmg them up
with a little California flair by
dipping them m flavorful
skinny dips.

"California Skinny Dips" -
Honey Almond, Chocolate
Fudge, Strawberry Cream and
Fresh Lemon Poppyseed - save
on calones and fat by using
plain, nonfat yogurt or reduced-
fat sour cream. WIth two to

DINING WITH
A EUROPEAN

FLAIR

26717Lillie Mack • 6l Clair 6horcs
772 0780 MOl) .Tues lD-6

- Wed & Sot 10-9

tflijaq
CONWELL CARRINGTON as Elijah

MARY C. ANDERSON GUEST CONDUCTOR
JAMES HAMMANN ORGANIST
JENNIFER FITCH... . SOPRANO
ANNE MATERS. . .. ALTO
DENNIS MURPHY... .. TENOR

joined by
The Jefferson Avenue Chancel ChOIr and Friends

SUNDAY MAY 5. 1991.4 p.m. DONATION $6
8625 E. Jefferson at Burns. Indian Village

822-3456

••JEFFERSON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH •
PRESENTS FELIX MENDELSSOHN'S ORATORIO

SeNing a four course formal
sft down brunch
lOam -2pm

$ 1 195 3 ~UJnaaIOu.12pm
2 pm

Also BCrvll18 dmner 4 pm - 730 pm
Make your reservations now!

MOTIiEQ'~DAY
MAY 12th

zade" by Ravel and Samt-
Saens' Symphony No. 3 m C
mmor, wIll be featwed For
tickets at $10, students $6, call
645-BBSO

St Andrew's Hall, 431 E
Congress, DetrOIt, Will open its
doors at 5:30 pm. to showcase
some of Detroit's finest rock 'n'
roll talent in a benefit for the
Zero Discharge Alhance and Its
campaign work for toxic-free
Great Lakes. The musIc begins
at 6 pm and wdl run past
mIdmght Bands playing in
clude Beggars & Choosers,
Cuppa Joe, The Hot Club and
an all-star band featuring mem-
bers of The Sun Messengers
and the Chisel Bras TIckets
are $5.

modelate summers contribute
to an unusually long harvest
season, whIch annually pro-
duces a statewide crop of over
460 million pounds. That figure
represents 75 percent of all
strawberries grown m the
United States. Fields are al-
ways hand-picked, usually
every two to four days, or ap-
proxImately 50 times per sea.
son

There IS no storage of fresh
strawberrIes. After plckmg,
they're rushed to coolers where
huge fans pulI out the field
heat, then they're sent on their
way vIa refrIgerated truck or
all' cargo. California strawber-
ries are famous for an even,
bright red color. ThIs means
that the berrIes are fully rip-
ened. When shoppmg, make
sure that the berries are plump
and well-rounded, and have a
natural shine and fresh-lookmg
green caps

Go "skinny dipping" this
sprmg with California straw-

•••

VICTORIA PLACE_
26717 uttIe Mack. S C S

-'.

•••

Wednesday, May 8
The Jazz Forum WIll present

Matt MIchaels, veteran DetrOIt
Jazz plamst and chIef architect
of Wayne State Umversity's
successful Jazz StudIes Pro-
gram, in concert at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church at 8
p.m. Tickets and Information
on the Jazz Forum can be ob-
tamed by calling 961.1714, or
by wnting the Jazz Forum, Box
350, 18530 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236. Tickets
are also avadable at VIllage
Records and Tapes, 17116 Ker-
cheval in Grosse Pomte
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Yogurt and strawberries

Items for thts column must be
submItted by 10 a.m Monday
the week before the event. Items
wzthm the Grosse Pomtes wIll
be gIVen preference.

"Humblest born, yet earliest,
most beautiful and welcome in
thell' season are the strawber-
ries," wrote John Bidwell.

The strawberry belongs to
the genus "fragaria," a mem-
ber of the rose family whICh
also includes roses, apples, and
plums The name "fragaria"
comes from a form of the Latm
word for fragrant. The straw-
berry is served mternationalIy.

Every country has its own
umque way of servmg the
world-famous strawberry. In
Venice, strawberries come with
a wedge of lemon and sugar.
Berry flavor m France is sharp.
ened with a splash of red wme
vinegar. In Greece, they are
half.<hpped in cheese fondant
and served on polished leaves
In America, we like things sIm-
ple - strawberries just "as is"
or served with a dip or cream.

The sunny coastal regions of
California have the world's best
chmate for growmg strawber-
ries. The ml1d winters and

Friday, May 3
The Golden Lion Dmner

Theater presents "Steel Magno-
lias," the ofT-Broadway play
that took America by storm.
TIckets are $23 95. The show
follows dinner, which IS served
at 7 p.m Call 886-2420 for tick-
ets and information

The lifestyles of the rich and
corrupt are depicted m LJlhan
Hellman's masterpIece, "The
LIttle Faxes," playmg at 8:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays at
the Henry Ford Museum Thea-
ter through May 12. Tickets
are $9. Combination dinner-
theater package at $26 a per-
son is also available. Call 271-
1620.

Castle Inn (formerly Marc
Anthony's) and ON "Q" Pro-
ductions present the comedy
"Any Wednesday" by Muriel
Resmk. :::~e how funny the
game of love can be. The show
runs Fndays and Saturdays
through May 18 at 8 p.m. Tick-
ets are $10. Dinner and drinks
are optional. For reservations
and mformatlOn, call 469-0440
or 772-2798 Castle Inn is lo-
cated at 43785 Gratiot, Mount
Clemens.

The Macomb Symphony Or-
chestra will conclude its season
with the great choral-orchestral
work of Joseph Haydn, "The
Creation," at 8 p.m. The Can-
tata Academy of Metropolitan
Detroit WIll perform and the
featured soloists WIll be Marla
Cimarelli, Robert Bracey and
Richard Patten. The concert
WIll take place at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts,
M-59 at Garfield III Clinton
Township_ TIckets are $6, $5 25
for students and semors, and
may be obtained from the box
office at 286-2222.

Maestro Fehx Resmck WIll
conduct the final claSSIcal can.
cert for the Bummgham-
Bloomfield Symphony Orches-
tra's 1990-91 season, "The
French ConnectIOn," at 7:30
p m. in the Sanctuary at Tem-
ple Beth-EI, at 14 Mile and
Telegraph In Blrmmgham
Guest artists will be soprano
GaJl Hlrchenfang and organist
Gale Kramer. The "Roman
Carmval Overture" by Berhoz,
Debussy's "Prelude to the AfJ
ternoon of a Faun," "Schehera.

Sunday, May 5
The DINs Brunch With Bach

program presents the St. Clair
Trio, featuring Grosse Pointers
Emmanuelle Boisvert on violIn,
Marcy Chanteaux on cello and
Paul me Martin on piano, per-
forming the Schubert Trio in B-
flat Major. Two menus are
aVaIlable and pnces vary
There is a hmited number of
$4 50 no-fnlls, concert-only car-
peted stairway seats Reserva.
tlons must be made by noon
Saturday. Showtlmes are 10
and 11'30 a m For Information,
call 833-2323.
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Gary Schocker

Singers' cooperative
The Vocal Re!>oUlceCenter of

MlcllIgan WIll sponbor a meet-
II1g on Sunday, May 5, at 3
pm at 3975 Ca",s Avenue in
Deh OIt to diSCUSSthe formation
of a smgels' cooperative

All smgers from the south.
eastem MIchIgan, nOlthern
OhIO and WIndsor areas who
are mterested In the long term
benel~ts 01 a smgers' coopera
tIve al e mVlted There IS no
charge Coffee WIll be avaIlable
Call The Vocal Resource Cen-
tel at 3132782508 for further
mformatlOn

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT S1. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSEm-S

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our delICIOUS
Swordfish. Yellow"n Tuna
Hahbut. Orange Roughy
D... y Sp&d ......... fHI....-..d nytf ....

cn. 20DI~. on mtrlu

MAYll, 15,11~18at8pm; MA!.19at2pm
BUY YOURTICKETS NOW:$12.50- $58.50

By Phone: 313/874-81 NG
.!!P'~~o4SnO"'" 313/645-6666
III Person' ,\10 I Illkl! IHille
Hud'oll' HJrIllOIl\ )loUIl Vllll~'
RtlOrd, &.. IlpL' TrlSPlMuCflDn

ISsp.;Jn<;()f/ ....O.

YakoW.,an.be a, oJ;; Royal
MadiUTla Butlt.rlh _ H1U::lbee" Ll1e

ns.u lilCl COlllpilnll

"all exq/ltS/te
partmyal a/PI/ccml S
great~sthelOme
The effect UJfIS

devastatmg "
THE WASHINGTON TIMES

Canadian
sunrise May 7

Pelleas et Mellisande The
hauntmg melody evoked the
thought that It was espeCially
appropnate that plamst Helm
nch speCialIzes m vocal accom-
pamment because Schockel, In
truth, makes hIS flute smg

At thIS concluding conceit of
Pro MuslCa's 199091 season,
the SOCIetyalso announced ItS
program for next year A maJOl
award-wmnmg KOIean Amen
can plamst wIll open, followed
by a trIO of mUSICIans doublIng
on clm'met, plano, flutes and
bass In a program that will
lmk and blend the claSSICSand
Jazz The thIrd program wIll
present an Amencan HeIden
tenor who IS currently takmg
Europe's opera CIrCUItby StOlm
Persons mterested m JOInIng
the concert society, or seekmg
more mformatIon, may call
membershIp secretary Florence
ArnoldI at 886-7207

Watch the sun as It l'lses
over Canada's Cape Breton Is.
land and the mIsty fishmg VII.
lages m Nova ScotIa at the
Grosse Pointe Adventure Ser-
eis' last presentation of the
season, "Canada: Sunnse to
Sunset," Tuesday, May 7 at 8
pm. at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. The multI-prOJector
presentation, whIch mcludes an
array of Canadian CIties, vast
gram prairies and the Rocky
Mountams, is set to mUSICand
narrated by Robert Brouwer.

Dinner starts at 6.30 and the
film begins at 8 p.m The dm-
ner menu for the evenmg m-
cludes. breast of chicken stuffed
with cranberry dressing, green
beans and salad along with On-
tario apple pie For more mfor
mation, call 881-7511

Now open For Lunch Thur & Fri 11 00 a.m .• 2 p.m.
15110 MaCk Avenue. Grosse Pointe Park. 822-1270

Starting May 5 All Of Mexico
Celebrates the
Independence From
The FrenCh. This Date
Represents the
Anniversary 'Of the
Defeat of Napoleon'S
French Troops at Puebla
in 1862. Come Join the
Celebration at the Sierra
Station. Prizes Given Away All
weekend!

..... UR.DAV .P~C:.AL.
% liter ot: Margarltas • $500

Chicken or Beet: FaJita. $595
~R.DAV _ -A ...URDAV

All MeXican Beer. $"150

Margarltas & Tap Beer • onlv ggc
SUNDAY • KID'S DAY!

Kid's <Under 10>Eat FREE
from the children's menu

- Pinata will be broken
apart as part of the
Mexican Festivities

LIVE BLUES
SAT. MAY 4

STEVE CORNALL

MASONIC.TEMPLE THEATRE

modern work on the scale of a
double concelto for flute and
plano, WIthout orchestra. Here
In paltlcular, the expert collab-
oration of piamst Denms Helm-
nch came to the fore Frequent
accompanist for some of the
world's leadmg smgers and
long-tIme head vocal coach at
the Tanglewood summer mUSIC
camp, Helmnch IS a major
mUSICaltalent m hiS own nght

The MaItmu sonata IS a com.
plex and mtngumg work that
demands vutuoso skills and
tIght ensemble playmg by both
pelformers. It got that and
more from the SchockerlHelm-
rich team

Also notewOIthy throughout
the evenmg were the flutist's
engagmg stage presence and
total mvolvement m his perfor-
mance, prompting one IIstenel'
to muse whether there were
an} lml.::. between the double-
tongumg and the eyebrow
movements Schocker admitted
at the afterglow that he had
turned down an offel to be first
flute m a major orchestra WIth
the excuse that he plays much
of the time with his eyes closed

and so he couldn't watch the con-
ductor.

The story elICIted a laugh,
but the effect m performance
was awesome, espeCially m the
unaccompamed "Synnx" by
Debussy Schocker seemed al-
most to persomfy the demIgod
Pan playing his final song.

Recalhng another Pro Musica
tradition (that the socIety some-
tImes brings composers to per-
form their own works),
Schocker performed two of hIS
compositIOns. Both displayed
the same level of artistry m a
style that is melodious, highly
expressive and theatrical - re-
flecting perhaps that he is
workmg constantly on musIc
for the theater.

His encore, in response to a
generous ovation, was the Sici-
henne from Faurp's Suite from

Recital report

Flutist closes his eyes to make great music
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

The 64-year old PI 0 MuslCa
SOCiety, which makes a spe
clalty of bnngmg artIsts who
are exceptIOnal but Just In the
process of achlevmg world class
status, has done It agam

On Api'll 12, m the DIA Re-
CItal Hall, flutIst and composer
Gmy Schocker opened the eyes
and ears of the society's audl
ence to the full expressive pow
el S of the flute HIS advance
press notIces - of hIS many
awal'ds and the fact that he Ie
cently subbed velY successfully
for Jean Pierre Rampal WIth a
maJol' eastem orchestra - were
dwmfed, m fart, by the magnet
Ism and beauty of hIS perfor.
mance.

If anyone had mlsglVmgs
about the prospect of hearmg
an entire evenmg of flute, they
were In for a bIg surprIse With
the opening baroque sonata by
leClair, Schocker ImmedIately
demonstrated hiS highly expres
Slve, even passIOnate style and
the techmcal mastery to vary
the tone and timbre of hIS
sound from cool and detached,
to lush, to shnll to a tender
whIsper. Most important, he
exhIbIted hIgh altlstIc taste m
the way he used hIS powers to
phrase the baroque runs and
trills, bringing nch expression
and brightness to the music
EspeCIally notable were the
embelhshments that he added
accordmg to the mood of the
evenmg, m the baroque tradl.
tIon.

It was even more eVIdent in
the Bach Sonata In B mmor
played m the second half, one
of the most dIfficult pIeces in
flute repertoire. The second
movement Largo was especially
movmg as &hocker brought to
It the tender phrasing and flu-
IdIty of a romantic song oflove.

More challengmg for the au-
dIence was the sonata dated
1945 by Martmu. It IS a major

Gillespie plays the Attic
DIZZyGillespIe brmgs hIS leg- Now 73, Gillespie continues

endary trumpet sounds and his to expand beyond the realm of
quintet to the Attic Theatre for musIc He Just completed film.
four speCIal conceIts on Thurs mg "The Winter in Lisbon" m
day, May 2, and FrIday, May 3, whIch he plays an expatriate
at 8 pm, and Saturday, May 4, Jazz mUSIcian dIsgusted with
at 7'30 and 10 pm racism in the United States

GIllespie also composed and re-
corded the film's score

In hiS own life, Gillespie con-
tInues to tackle racIsm. The
United Nation Orchestra, con-
vened in 1988, IS Gillespie's
own attempt to umfy the world
Compnsed of 15 musicians
from such countnes as Brazil,
Panama, Puerto Rico and
Cuba, the group recently re
leased a recordmg entItled
"Dizzy Gillespie and the Umted
NatIOn Orchestra LIVe at The
Royal Festival Hall."

The AttiC Theatre IS DetrOIt's
leadmg reSIdent professional
theater. Provldmg southeastern
MIchigan with year-round,
award-winnmg theatncal pro-
ductIOns and outstanding guest
artIsts in concert, the Attic also
serves the communIty with out-
reach programs for students
and senior citizens.

Tickets are $25 and are
avaIlable at the Attic Theatre
box office, 875-8284, or Tick-
et Master outlets, 645 6666

Dizzy Gillespie
Members of the qumtet are

GillespIe, Ed Cherry on guitar,
John Lee on bass, Ron Hollo
way on tenor saxophone, and
Ignacio Berroa on drums.

In a career that spans five
decades, John BIrks "DIZZy"
GIllespie can be described as a
true gemus HIS natural capac.
Ity to create OrIgInal concepts
has had a lastmg Impact on
Amencan musIc.

ELEVENTII ANNUAL

MT. CLEMENS ART FAIR
\:J ~Y' ~,,~

~

\

80 iRTlSTS .Jl RIED iLL \lEDIA ORIGIX.iL ART
--- -

\TERnIX~IEXT ' FOOD • CHILDRE\ S H.-\\DS 0\ .iRE-\. • BR!\G JlmI
RI 10 b ' SiT 10-5 • ~I-\cmm PUCE • m CLDIDS • ~69 h666
SPa1S~.fflBYMT U£\ID1S Bl.1i1Nf.SSASmAroU rnmrCfNTf.NmlB IT.l.t51WD BYBILLHm~Fl

TAKE r 94 TO EXIT 237 roLLOW N. RIVER ROAD TO OOWNTOWN MACO\18 PLACE

The performances are at the
hlstonc Eastown Theatre, 8041
Harper and Van Dyke, at 10
a m For further mformatlOn,
call the DCPA at 884 5741

packed updates of the Mother
Goose rhymes by the Madame
CadIllac Dancers based on the
French colomal history of the
regIOn; and "Escape to Free-
dom," the highly-acclaImed
play by Ossle DaVIS based on
the life of Fredrlrk Douglass.

Entertainment

Join us May 12th For A
Wonderful Seated Brunch.

Served 10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Mother's Day
Brunch

108

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

881.5700

123 Kerchevol-on-the-HIII Grosse POinte Farms

Forget fancy luggage

Travel
Trends

Among travel professionals and professional travel-
ers, there are a number of subjects that always gener-
ate considerable discussion - the best hotel chains, the
best airlines or crUIse lmes, favorIte airports and lug-
gage The luggage subject has advocates in many
camps. Here's a summary of luggage tips for occasional
all' travelers who have not yet formed solid opmions.

As discussed in several earlier columns, the first rule
in deahng with luggagelbaggage IS to carry no more of
it than you have hands available. Children can carry
small hghtweight bags, so even a 7- or 8-year-old can
help when necessary. An extension of that thought is
to have no more cabin baggage than you are willing to
deal with in the airport or on the airplane. Even
though women can probably carry two pieces of cabin
baggage, it may be possible to get along with one
larger piece, containing personal "purse" items as well
as extras needed for the journey.

Cabin baggage can serve many purposes. Certainly
It should serve Its primary purpose of carrying per-
sonal items, travel documents, medications and maybe
a few extra clothing items, in case you want to change
en route. It might end up serving as a footrest while
under the seat in front of you. Many frequent flyers
also use cabin baggage to serve as temporary seating
In crowded airports. That tells us that a strong, hard-
sided bag might be your best bet for carry-on purposes.

With checked luggage there are several different fac-
tors to be considered - weight, convenience, strength,
flexibility and cost. Generally, you can relate weight
and cost. The lowest weight bags are usually inexpen-
sive but the reason they are light and mexpensive is
that they are not built as well as the heavier bags.
Luggage with wheels has mixed blessings. If the
wheels are not strong or recessed properly into the
body of the bag, they are likely to get damaged or torn
off.

Flexibility or expandability of the bag has some ben-
efits. But a soft sided, expandable bag can easily be
torn or otherwise damaged, particularly when loaded
with heavy, hard and inflexible contents. Hair dryers,
curlers, shoes, radios and other rigid items in a soft
sided bag lead to a lot of disappointment when the cor-
ners of these objects suddenly appear through tears in
the side. For clothing and other soft, adaptable materi-
als, a soft-sided bag is just fine. The flexibility and
adaptability, along WIth light weight and low cost,
make thi., type of bag perfect for the right contents.
And, with quality wheels, this type of bag can conven-
iently hold most of your belongings.

Does all this mean that a matched set of luggage is
not the ideal arrangement for the airplane traveler?
Yes, it does. We have already said that one hard-sided
bag is desirable for hard items, as a seat and as a foo-
trest, and, we have said that a soft-sided bag is desir-
able for soft items. Though the mix of different types of
luggage makes you look like you are not into appear-
ances, you should remember that you will not be wear-
ing your luggage.

Reservations Required

The DetrOIt Center for the
Performmg Arts still has seat-
mg available for 15 upcommg
performances at Its Youth The-
atre thIS spnng and summer
The performances are ideal for
field trips or class outmgs and
group reservations can be made
by callmg 884-5741

The playbill mcludes "The
WIZard of Oz," a color and hght
spectacle with the children of
the '9Gs in mmd, "The Mother
Goose Comedy ReVIew," action

Center offers children shows

•
•



Norsemen go deep to narrowly beat Blue Devils

11 B

•serIes

terms of producmg results"
Buhl and the entIre Indy

LIghts cirCUIt have May off and
reconvene m MIlwaukee, Just
two weeks before commg to De
troit (June 14 16)

when GIaves illopped the ball,
gIVIng North an 8-4 lead

Debets went 4 1/3 I11nmg"
'>tnkmg ,out. two .wtd. walkmg' I

one
Aftel faIlmg to get an out III

the seventh, Adams left the
game WIth two on and no out<.
He also had already given up
the homer to Grave'> StI a.,kr
IelIeved Adam,>, and got tht>
first batter out on a field"l "
chOIce, but then wdlked tlw
next batter to load the bd'>c"
That's when VanAlmen "ingled
and Mmadeo sacnficed to put
South down only one, 87 But
Straske then got Benavlde7 to
fly out to end the game

"ThIS wa" a huge wm bp
cause It put'> us back III the
pennant Idce," '>aId SumbeJa
"If we had gone down thl ee
games m the league, we would
have been III some t! ouble, hut
now we're nght back 111 It "

"But It''> vel}' dIfficult to COil

cent! ate as a team when the II'
aI e constant dlSIuptlOn" I'm
not upset with the lo.,s Il'
South, I'm Just up'>et \\ Ith thr
conditIOns we've been p)ayl11g
undel ..

Ma) 2. home \" lulhl".,"
W(',U,,"d, 430 p.m ; Ma) 1, honll'
~~ Oakland Chn"han mH!. 1:.10
pm: May 7. homl' ~" IUlh"r,m
:'I/onh. 4'.10 pm

Tennis
M,I' .'l-4. horn .. rOl UT_'" In~ It,l

Imnal • .'l.1Opm. /\fa, 7 .11 R..<1
roro Calho!!, Cl'ntral t pm
l\1.n 8. hom" \" "<'aholm, I )l m

Girls' lacrosse
Ma) 2. al ~a",,,o 11"111 1 Ii

pm.Ma, 7.,'1 (nunh\ )).1\ II')
pm

Boys' lacross('
M'I\ 1. "I r' \n... ('n'".... t

Il m. Ma' 7. hom .. \, S .... holm.
4''j() pm, Ma\ R. "I (ollnln )).1\
4:l()pm

So('('e1'
Ma, I homp \, \1111 \,1,,"

P"Il1l'<'r. 2;]0 Pill \1.1\ 6 "t
( 1,1\\ 'on. 'j p III

Track
Mln 2 honw \" "olllh r ,II....

.1110 r ulh ..r.111 '\'1lI1 h\\O'''1 4 .10
pm. M'I\ i "I I .,k, \ ,.." "'outh
Lake. 4 p 111

Grosse Pointe's Robbie Buhl. the national spokesman for
Children's Hospital. raised $50,000 wbrte visiting Children's
Hospital of Long Beach, Buhl, a race car driver in the Indy
Lights Series, has touched many children's lives by visiting
them, and here he accepts a gift from one of the patients.

the season to learn and get
some good, solid fimshes and
we did ThIs year, however,
everyone expects a great deal
from us and we have to per-
form, and that's tougher in

team IS wmnmg by mOle than
10 runs after five mnmgs, and
North was up 7 0 after four

But that's \~hen South got to
Adam" f01 [our runs

Adams, who fimshed WIth
three stI Ikeouts m SIX mmngs,
gave up a solo run on a Mma
deo RBI smgle Then Jason
Benavidez cracked hIS first ho
mer of the season, a three run
shot, that cut the North lead to
7-4 at the end of five mnmgs

l\I,n ,J. "I L'An,1' Crell"e
'\'orth. 4 pm. Ma) 4, home ~!I.

(;,.""e Po",11' North (DH). I pm.
M,I' R al l'h"l1, I pm

NOlth got the game-wmnll,g
run off South 1ehever Lance
Debets m the Sixth when
Shane Ban- walked and moved
to thIrd on a Gal)' Corona sm
gle Ban' and Corona then at
tempted a double steal The
thmw from South catcher
GIaves was cut off by second
baseman BIll LeIns, who
qUIckly threw home to tl}' to
cut down Ban Bal I' was safe

Softball
M,n J. ,II I 'An"l' Cr<'u,,<'

NOl1h. t I) m. Ml1' 4, Gro'<;e
Pomt<' Tourul1menl, 9 am; Ma)
6. hom<' '" (;ro~'e Pomte Nonh.
4 pm. Ma\ S. al UI'I'a,4 pm.

Butry Mil lam and El'lca BaIT
each had smgle'> for NOIth, but
problems stIli sunound the
Lady NO!semen

"Aftel the FI a'>er Will, I
thought we were really puttIng
thmg,> together," Taylor said

Tennis
'\1m ;~I al Um,<,I<"I.\ Llgg'Ptl

". hool 1m llr1honal, ;]:lO pm.
Ma~ 7. MAC Il'a~1' tourn"ml'nl
,111-."enhO\\I". 8 am

Track
I\Im I. (; .II Sterhnl{ lIell(hl"

In\lI,.hon111, 10 am, Mm i 8-(;.
horn. " Fl~enho\\ .." 1 pm

Soccer
'\'.n 1. hom<' \" Ro"l'\ Illl' 4

pm ,\1,1\ 6. al L,'k" "hol" 4
(I m. M'I\ 8, hon'" '" (;, 0"'1
I'omll' '\'011h. 4 pm

Soccer
'\1.1\ }. .11Ih"hO(l (.,llIal(hl'l.

)l m '\1.1\ 6 horn' " "'hnn.'.
Il In

$10,750, but Just one week
later he was nowhere to be
found.

"It was partIcularly frustrat-
ing to have such a poor show
mg in Phoonix because we had
Just come off such a fine start
m Long Beach," he saId "We
got a lIttle lucky m Long
Beach, but I'll take It after all
the bad luck we had last sea.
son."

Buhl and hiS team struggled
all season With mechamcal
problems, but dId manage to
finish fourth m the now defunct
American Racmg Series (ARS)

The bIggest dIfference be
tween the ARS and the Indy
Lights IS the tires, and that's
what's holdmg Buhl back

"The bIggest thmg affectmg
us right now is the new tires,"
he said "ThIS wmter we dId a
good deal of testmg, but our
budget dIdn't allow us to have
a more intense testmg perIod so
we're learning as we go"

The tires have increased
from 13 to 15 inches, and untIl
he can find the right setup,
BuhI wIll try to run the pace

"Every race you want to be
on the pace and not lagging
behind," he saId. "We came
into the f1l'st race like gangbus-
ters, but then we struggled. Af-
ter that, I just wanted to curl
up and hide, but I can't."

Especially when you're the
preseason favorite.

"The pressure of being
picked as the preseason favonte
IS all part of the system," said
Bub!. "Last year we went into

Sports schedule for week of May 2-8
NORTH SOUTH LIGGETT

Baseball Baseball Baseball
May 3, home \~. Romeo, 4

pm; May 4, at Gro~~1' POinte
South (DH), 1 pm; Ma} 8. home
V~. Fraser. 4 p m

Softball
May 3, home V~ Romeo mH). 4

p.m.; May 4, Gro~,><,PoinlE' Tour.
nament, 9 am, Ma) 6, l1t (;ro~~e
POinte Soulh, 4 pm, M<lv R,
home v~ Fra,er mH)o 4 pm

Tennis
Mav 2. homl' ~~ Gro,,~e lie. I

pm Ma) .'J.-I. al Vm~l'J",ih L,~
gett &hool In~1tatronal, .'l:lOpm;
May i, MAC Il'a~e lournamenl
111F."en ho\\ er. 8 a m

Track
Ma~ I, 8-(; :ll 81erhng HeIght"

Imllatronal. to am. Ma, 7, R-(;
home" Anl'hor Ba,. 4 pm

STAR

the homers was on by walks,"
SaId Gnesbaum "You can't af-
ford to walk that many people
and not expect to be hurt by It
m some way Walks WIll kIll
you every tIme"

Adams gave way to Paul
Straske m the top half of
South's seventh, and quickly
gave up three runs South cut
North's 8-4 lead to 85 on a
Kelly Graves home run, and
then got two more on Scott
VanAlmen's pmch hIt smgle
and a sacnfice fly by Dan Mm
adeo.

Softball
Ma, 4~'j. 111 8hnn.. Tourna

m<,nt. Ma' 6, al Immaeulall' ( on
("pIlOn. t pm

Soccer
Ma' 2. at Vllea. 4 pm, Ma, 6.

home '" Roml'o. 4 pm. Ml1' R,
l1t (.ro"e POinte Soulh. 4 pm

"We onlv needed three mOle
runs and SIX outs to mercy
South, but we dIdn't get it,"
said Sumbera, who, WIth the
win, picked up career VICtOry
No. 399. "We had to hang on
after almost having the game
won by the fifth inning."

A game IS completed If one

taken off the field because she
was academically inelIgIble
But we've got to play over
those thmgs and I'm sure we
wIll. We are stIli working hard
and we'll be back to playing
good ball "

on in Indy Lights racing

ports
the wall on the second day of
qualifying and settled for an
11th spot in qualifying

"After a race like that you
want to hIde," admitted Buhl,
"but you can't Everyone wants
to know what happened and
you can't aVOId the questIOn
It's sort of embarrassmg, but
you have to overcome that and
move on."

And WIth the next race
slated for June 2 m Milwaukee,
Buhl wIll have ample time to
prep the car

"We're going to do a lot of
testmg," he said "We're no-
where near where we should be
m order to wm thIS thmg, so
we have to get the setup and
keep it. We've got 10 races to
go and we can't afford any
more low finishes "

Particularly because the sea-
son started off so well.

Buhl, the national spokes-
man for Children's Hospital
who raised $50,000 for the
Long Beach hospital, qualIfied
eighth at Long Beach and used
a daring move on the race's fi-
nal lap to finish second behmd
Belgium's Eric Bachelart.

Buhl moved steadily through
the pack and into fourth place
by mid-race. He gained the
fourth spot With a clever pass
of Robbie Groff, but seemed re-
signed to finish there until P.J.
Jones retired late in the race
Wlth a broken suspellSLOn On
the fmal lap, veteran Tom
Byrne hit the wall, opening the
door for Bub!. The finish
earned Buhl 16 points and

South starter Kevm Brennan,
who gave up seven Iuns and
SIX,walks, to the showers after
Just 1 2/3 mnmgs North
stalter Marc Adams didn't de
part until the seventh, when he
held an 8-4 lead

"We got to Brennan right
away and that helped us," sard
North coach Frank Sumbera,
whose team had blown an
eIght-run lead and lost to
Fraser the day before. "But,
when we took the 7-0 lead, I
was nervous as all get-out be-
cause of what happened With
Fraser"

But thIS time the Norsemen
hung on - barely

NOlth took a 3 0 lead m the
first mnmg on Craparotta's
three-run shot, and extended
the lead to 7 0 m the second
when Watkms tanked a grand
slam

"Every runner on base before

sooner than I thought we
would," said South's first-year
head coach Peggy VanEckoute
"It was the key for us, though
North had just come off a bIg
upset (7-4) of Fraser and we
knew they'd be up for us. Plus,
we were faCIng a tough
pitcher."

South struck for three runs
m the second inmng and two
more m the third, then capped
the scormg WIth one run m the
SIxth North got Its lone run in
the bottom half of the seventh

South loaded the bases m the
second mmng and got all three
runners home on a three-base
en-or Hlgel then doubled m
two runs m the thIrd and
Jenny WYSOCkIlaced an RBI
smgle in the SIxth KIm Apple
also had three RBI for the Lady
DeVIls

Hlgel lost her shutout bId af-
ter walkmg the first North bat-
ter m the seventh and then
Yleldmg two straIght base hits
She then retIred the SIde on
,>trlkes

"We had some very tImely
hlttmg and great defense the
whole day," saId VanEckoute
"The gIrls are off to a good
"tart and we're pleasantly "Ul'
pnsed"

So IS Taylor, hut hI" sur
pnses aren't a" pleasant

"ThIs IS a dIfferent kmd of
year for us," he saId "We have
been plagued WIth suspensIOn"
for alcohol use, grades and InJU
lie'> In fact, Just bef01 r th('
game, one of my gIrls had to be

BuhI turns it
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte's Rabble Buhl,
who two years ago captured the
ImagInatLOn of the racing world
by winning the Barber.SAAB
Racmg serIes m record pace, is
off to a qUIck start In the Indy
LIghts SerIes thiS season.

In hiS second year m the
Indy Lights, the support series
for the Indy cars, Buhl has a
second place fimsh and an em-
barrassmg eIghth-place finish
to hiS credIt. But he's stIli on
target to uphold hIS billing as
the 1991 preseason faVOrIte to
wm the Indy Lights champion-
",hip.

"We're not at all dlsap-
pomted with our pomt total,"
said Buhl, who a year ago
hadn't accumulated a pomt af-
ter two races. "We've got 22
pomts and we're pleased, but
we can't afford any more fin-
Ishes like we had m Phoenix if
we want to wm the champIOn-
ShIp."

Buhl, and hIS Leading Edge
Motorsports team, fimshed sec-
ond at Long Beach m the sea-
son's first race, and two weeks
ago finished eighth at Phoenix.
The Phoenix race is better off
forgotten.

"But it's dIfficult to stop
thinking about Phoenix," Buhl
saId "We didn't get the setup
all weekend."

And in one quahfymg run,
the improper tire setup cost
Buhl a shot at the pole posi-
tIon. Trying to stretch the car
past Its capabilities, Buhl hit

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

South baseball coach Dan
Gnesbaum knew the North
Norsemen could hit the base-
ball very well. What he feared
was how hard, how often and
how far

North showed Gllesbaum
and the rest of the fans Apnl
23 that hlttmg homers can gIve
more than mstant runs; It can
result m the first league wm of
the season

North got home runs from
Steve Claparotta and Dan Wat-
kms en route to an 8 7 win
over Soutt The VictOry was
NOIth's first of the season and
gave them a 1-2 record m the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOn South picked
up Its first MAC loss, faIlIng to
21

South banged out 10 hits to
NOlth's six, but North sent

Lady Devils drop problem-plagued Norsemen
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The way South semor nght-
hander Tina Hlgel was pItch
mg, It probably wouldn't have
mattered If the North softball
team had been at full strength

But North coach Bill Taylor
wouldn't mmd speculating on
what mIght have been If he
weren't strapped WIth a make
ShIft lIneup

Hlgel tossed a four-hItter and
strw;;k out five Lady Norsemen
as the Lady Blue DeVIls beat
North, 6-1, at North AprIl 23

The wm pushed South to 4 0
overall and 3-0 m the Macomb
Area Conference White DIVI
SlOn NOIth fell to 1-2 m the
league and 3 2 ovel all

South, whIch scored five un
earned nms thank'> to a rash of
NOIth en'ors, got to North
stal tel' MelIssa DrouIllard
qUIcker than expected But ac
COIdmg to Taylor, DrOUIllard
dId all '>hecould

"MelIssa had another out
standmg day for us," saId Tay-
lor, who has played the sea
<;on's first five games WIthout
five startel'> "But she can't do
It all on her own anymore.
She's had to pItch more than
we would have lIked thIS early
In the season, but when your
No 2 pltchel 1" sldelmed WIth
a '>ore ShOllldCl, you've got to
go WIth MelIssa"

South tagged DloUlllard for
eIght hIt.,>on the day, three by
Hlg('I, rncludmg two double'>

"w(' got to her (DroUllldrdl

), Rob Fulto

Just let go
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Bo Schembechler, the 1'1
gel's' pI esident, ha" spoken
qUIte clearly.

He and the Tlgel s orgam
zatlOn don't want to reno
vate the old ball yard at
MichIgan and 1l umbull Er
me's gone at the end of the
season and the 01 gamst IS
already standIng in the un
employment lIne

It's funny how people are
so concerned over an obso
lete and archaIC bmldmg
People's energIes are bemg
wasted on tryIng to preserve
the stadIUm Presel vmg, ren
ovatmg or keepIng the house
that Cobb bUllt won't hap
pen

Face It, folks, the TIgers
WIll not be playmg in the
current Tiger StadIUm m
about three to four years So
what. We've got to let go of
the past, no matter how It
may hurt our feelmgs or our
"old school" belIefs

Even when the TIgers are
havmg a lean season, I stIlI
enjoy gOIng to the ballpark
There's nothIng better than
the smell of hot dogs, the
shouts of vendOls and the
crack of the bat smackmg
the ball. I love the old stad-
IUm; it bl Ings me manes of
when my dad took me there,
and trying to grab a foul ball
off WIllIe HOlton's bat.

But we can stIll have all
thIS m a new ballpark
Trammell, Whitaker,
FIelder, Deer and Fryman
can still thnll a crowd no
matter what the stadIUm
looks lIke or is called

< There was a time when I
thought raZIng the park was
foolIsh, but I realIzed that
thIngs do - and must -
change. Maybe It'S not a bad
Idea after all If a new stad
mm is b'lllt, maybe we can
SIt In a comfortable seat
Maybe we won't have to
mISS half the game standmg
m a vendIng Ime or waItIng
to use the faCIlitIes

How can we ask an organ.
izatlOn to stop movmg for-
ward at the same tIme we're
askmg for a wmning club?

The TIgers aren't movmg
from the city, they're just
movmg across the street 01 a
couple miles down the road
The balls wIll stIll be hit out
of the park, the doubleplays
wlll stIli be turned. Crowds
WIll still be rowdy, enthu-
SIastIC, do the wave and pack
the stands

DetrOIt loves ItS baseball
and we should forget about
the stadmm Issue and won}'
about keeping the team in
DetIOlt and m MichIgan
We've already lost the LLOns
to Pontlac and the PIstons to
Auburn HIlls Would vou
want to travel 45 mdes to
see th~ TIgel s?

There are many cItIes In
thl'> countl}' that would love
to house the TIgers We're
fOltunate to have such a
franchIse wlthm our reach
Just think what it would be
lIke If you lIved In Colorado,
Iowa, Arkansas, Alabama or
even Buffalo There, they
don't have TIgers, Red Sox,
Cubs, or Dodgers

What IS It you want? Do
you want to cruCIfy Mon
aghan and Schembechler,
along WIth all the othel 1'1
gel's' employees, for runnmg
a busmess, or are you SImply
askmg for Amenca's pastIme
to contmue?

I don't thmk the stadIUm
thmg IS the Issue We can't
lo'ie SIght of the fact that we
are spoIled, no matter how
badly, the TlgeJ s play some
tImes

If we contmue to go
agamst the gram, I'm afraId
we may lose the TIger'> to
another state WIth more tal
erance and a warmer wel
come than we've gIven the
TIgers SInce they announced
theIr plan'> to fit Into the
90s mold

• --------- -------------- -------- --- --
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South sRorts

One-run decisions begin to

School-record holders (long iump relay) Angela Drake.
Karen Ehresman and Robyn Scofield. The three South tracks.
ters jumped to a combined distance of 46 feet. 3 1/4 inches in
the DeLaSalle Invitational.

South battled back to take the
win on four unanswered goals
In the second half.

Cogan had two goals to bring
hiS season total to 12, and Din-
verno added two goals, his
fourth and frl'th in two games.
BIll Simonson notched a single
goal

South is 4.2 overall.

Soccer
South beat Utica (5-0) and

Romeo (7-0) last week, but fell
to North, 4-1, on April 27.

Blue Devils

matches a week ago, the Devl1s
got back on track With a pair of
wms over UniverSity LIggett
School (104) and Ann Arbor
PIOneer (5 3).

In the victory over ULS,
seven DeVIls scored, led by Tom
Dmverno's hat tnck. Dave Co
gan had two goals and solo
goals were scored by Brett
Brownscombe, Peter Mertz, Bill
Simenson (who also had an as-
SiSt), Cameron CraIg (one as-
sist), and Drew Woodruff. Jay
Boyer added an assist.

Trailing, 3.1, to Pioneer,

wear on
improved to 5-0 in the MAC
WhIte Division with an 8543
VICtoryover Romeo.

South dommated the runnmg
events with 10 first-place fin
ishes m 12 races. The field
events were highlighted by
5.toot Jumps by l:)ue McGahey
and Jenny Wl1llams In

the high Jump South placed
first and second In the long
Jump With Ehresman and
Drake recording Jumps of 165
and 15-8, respectively.

Jenny Mangol had a per
sonal.best toss of 28 feet, 6
mches in the shot put, and
Tanya Brewer had a season-
best 80 feet, 4 mches m the diS-
cus

Tennis
Bdl Wundram and Chns

Schllbng won a thrilling three
set match to lead the DeVils to
a 5-3 victory over Grosse Pomte
North.

Emiliano LorenzmI and Cul-
len McMahon both won easlly
at No. 1 and 2 doubles, while
Matt Smucker struggled at No.
3 singles.

Smucker was down 3.0 m the
third set, but won it, 6 3.
Shawn Coyle and Paul Powers
won, 6-3, 6-2, at No.2 doubles,
and Jeff Huntington had to de-
fault at No.4 singles because of
a bad back.

South IS ranked No 10 m
Class A.

lacrosse
After losmg two straIght

In the North Freshman Tour.
nament, South's Paul Gentile
tossed a perfect game to beat
East Detroit, 3.0. The win was
one of three for the Devils en
route to the champIOnship.

At home Apnl 29, South
knocked off Fraser, 3-2, to move
mto a first.place tie With the
Ramblers.

Bnan Downs picked up the
wm and Jason BenaVIdez had
two RBI. Brian Blake added
two doubles

Girls' track
A new school record hIgh-

lighted South's VICtory at the
DeLaSalle Invitational Apnl
27 South finished first m the
17.team field with 78 pomts,
and Chippewa Valley was sec.
ond WIth 64 pomts.

Karen Ehresman, Angela
DI ake and Robyn Scofield
teamed up m the long Jump re-
lay to combme for a school-re-
cord distance of 46 feet, 3 1/4
inches

Ehresman was mvolved in
three other flrst-place finishes,
mcluding the shuttle hurdle re-
lay with Megan Malecek,
Jenny Wilbams and Rachel
O'Byrne; the 800 relay with
Scofield, Drake and Leslie Ar-
baugh; and the 400 relay with
Tere Gavin, Scofield and Kris-
tine Mueller.

Also taking flrst place was
the 4,800 distance relay team
of Heidi Wise, Amy Balok, Sue
McGahey and O'Byrne.

Earlier in the week, South

the first inmng on a Kelly
Graves double, but Romeo
tagged Oliver for two runs m
the bottom of the first. South
broke the 2.2 deadlock in the
second mning on a TIm Graml.
ing RBI smgle and a two-run
double from Bill LeIns.

Romeo, however, scored four
bmes m the fifth to take a 6-5
lead Dan Mmadeo's RBI m the
seventh tIed the score at 6-6 for
South, but Romeo got the
game.wmmng run after two
were out in the eighth

At Anchor Bay, Brian Blake,
who is hlttmg better than 500
m hiS last three games, got the
first of three straIght hits in
the second innmg as South
took a 2-1 lead. Nick Johnston
had a smgle and Recht knocked
m Blake Johnston then rode
home on a Colm Moore sacn-
fice fly Anchor Bay got its run
m the bottom of the first.

"Fritz shows so much poise
for a sophomore," Griesbaum
said "He's so cool and collected
on the mound, and he's pitch.
mg well beyond his years."

The VIctory rounded out a
fine week for Coyro, who tossed
a no hitter in South's 10-0 win
over UtIca April 22.

Lance Debets got the 8-0 win
m the nightcap at Anchor Bay,
hurling a six.hitter and strik-
mg out four.

Leins led South with a two-
run double, and Dan Commer
and Kevin Brennan each had
an RBI Oliver, Campbell,
Bnan Downs, Commer and
Brennan each had two hits

(\ ,
~~"j.,.
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Gnng mto play Monday,
April 29, the Grosse Pointe
South baseball team had
played five league games. And
all five had been decided by
one run.

South, m Its first year m the
Macomb Area Conference
White DivISion, has a 3.2
league mark and an overall reo
cord of 7-6. It's the first tIme
thIs season the Blue DeVIls
have been over the 500 mark

"These kmds of games really
make you age," sald Devtls'
coach Dan Gnesbaum "We
knew there would be great par.
ity in the league, but I thmk
I'm a little surpnsed that all
our games have been decIded
by one run"

After lOSIng a 7-6, eIght-m-
ning affau at Romeo APll1 24,
South got a two-hit perfor-
mance from sophomore right-
hander fritz Coyro to edge An-
chor Bay, 2.1, April 27. Coyro
struck out seven and walked
only one

At Romeo, South banged out
15 hIts, three each by Bill
Lems and Matt Recht, but lost
a 5-2 lead in the fifth inmng.
Romeo pushed across an un-
earned run in the bottom of the
eighth to make a loser out of
Brian Campbell, despite a
strong 3 1/3 innings in relief of
starter MIke Oliver. Oliver
tossed 4 2/3 innings, gIving up
SiX runs on six hits

The Devils took a 2-0 lead in

Star opened the season with
a loss to Fordson Apnl 22.

Star then split a match with
MarIan and Mercy, defeatmg
Mercy by seven strokes but los
mg by two strokes to Marian

ChrIs Kronk, Colleen CoracI
and Vanessa Vermer shot their
lowest scores of the season.

and remains winless (0-6) on
the season
Golf

double, smgle and two RBI
In the second game, fresh-

man pltcher Catherme Colby
tossed a no-hItter, stnkmg out
four and walkmg two Jenny
Bednarchlk and Andrea Zysk
had two hits apiece
Soccer

Mary Helen CiaravIno had
Star's only goal m a 3.1 loss to
Lutheran Northwest Star also
lost, 2 0, to Gabnel RIchard
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With a doubleheader sweep
of Immaculate ConceptIOn, 13-
1, 17-0, Star of the Sea's soft-
ball team evened Its record at
2-2. But It fell to 24 a couple
days later after bemg swept by
Cardinal Mooney, 9-2,74

Jeanne Calma struck out
rone, walked three and had
three hits in three tnps to the
plate m the first game Emily
Faber was 2-for-3, mcludmg a

Tuna softball team falls to 2-4

bard threw a personal-best 28
feet, 6 inches to win the shot
put, and Ify ObIanwu won the
200 dash.

Natasha Levy and Obianwu
went one-two m the 100 dash,
and teamed WIth Hubbard and
Cybelle Codish to win the 400
relay. Codlsh also won the long
Jump, while Carla Caputo,
Soma Eden, Angela Johnson
and Crystal Martm scored
other ULS pomts

For the boys, Jonah Smith
led the way WIth victones in
the long jump and high hur-
dles, and a second m the high
Jump Jon Sieber won the 1,600
(447) and 3,200 (10'26).

ULS' Aaron LeWIS won the
200 dash. Other pomt-wmners
were Oble Dickerson, Mike
Fox, Chns Martin, Aravind
Kalahasty, Gary Stark and
Fred Lelsen

Baseball
The ULS baseball team lost

all thlee games It played last
week, fallmg to Oakland ChrIS
tIan, 104, and lOSingboth ends
of a doubleheader to Country
Day, 144 and 2 0, on Apnl 27

Agamst Oakland Christian,
!>emor outfielder Greg Akers
hIt a two-run homer in the first
mmng to put the Kmghts on
top, but a two-run error opened
the door to SIXOakland Chns.
tlan runs m the bottom of the
first U18 never recovered and
lost for only the third time In
11 years to the Eagles

In the first game agamst
Country Day, U18 gave up a
run m every mnmg but the
fOUlth

Sophomore Tom Best pitched
an excellent game in the mght
cap agamst Country Day

U18 IS wmless on the ~a
"ion

corner
Ished the week With a hard
fought tie, 0 0, with South Lake
and a 6-1 drubbing at the
hands of Detroit Country Day
School (No.3 m Class B-C-D)

At home vs South Lake,
ULS was led by P.R Stark, Em-
Ily Wardwell, Rachel Robi-
chaud, Katy Tompkins and
Carrie Blrgbauer.

At Country Day, ULS saw Its
school-record string of 426 shut-
out mmutes snapped, when
Country Day scored 26 mmutes
mto the first half. Lauren Gar
garo scored the lone ULS goal
on a nifty mdlvldual effort.

Girls' lacrosse
By Linda Morreale
Special Writer

Amy Mehr led ULS to a 15.5
shellmg of Ann Arbor Pioneer
April 26 WIth four goals Katie
Campbell and Cara Stackpoole
had three goals each, followed
by Lmda Morreale and NIcole
Metcalfe, With two each Ka-
trma Llnthorst.Homan rounded
out the sconng with a solo goal

Goalie Abby McIntyre turned
aSide 17 shots.
Track

The girls' and boys' track
teams fimshed second m a
home meet last week and now
stand at 54 on the season

U18 hosted Southfield Chns-
tlan and Plymouth ChnstIan
Apnl 25, and the gIrls fimshed
With 79 pomts The girls beat
Plyldouth, 50-10

The boys netted 50 pomts to
Southfield's 98 and Plymouth's
13

U18 had eight first.place fin.
Ishes but only two seconds, as
once agam the Knights lacked
depth Jennifer Miller was the
only double wmner, taking the
1,600 (5 43) and the 3,200
(1223) Fw<,hman Natalie Hub.

North sports

o Nor~~a~O~~'_~~~:I~~~~~~~;:~~~~~t;~~~:~~:~';~'h~~~~~~~!herop h~r
By Rob Fulton went the distance for the wm to 4.1 Thomson added a sacn- the game m the second mnmg, on a Thomson single On Girls' track
Sports Editor over Sault Ste Mane, scatter- fice fly m the fifth to score TIm and he later knocked m the Thom~on's hit, the nght fielder The Lady Norsemen relay

For the seventh time m 11 mg four hits and strikmg out Sacka, who had walked, with game-wmnmg run on a fielder's allowed the ball to get past him teams won two races, placed
years, the Grosse Pointe North tour Adams gave up a run in the game's final run. chOIce in the third. North had and Thomson raced all the way thu'd m two events, ran to one
baseball team has waltzed out the first inning and didn't al- Against Cadillac, Haskell six hIts in the victory. home, and North enjoyed a 9-3 fourth-place fimsh and earned
of Alpena with a tournament low another the Iest of the pitched the final three mmngs, Bnt Pierce got the start lead three fifth places en route to a
trophy. way salvagmg the win for Jason agamst Alpena, but he wasn't Alpena stI uck t01 thlee 'runs fourth-place fimsh at the Port

North defeated Sault Ste Straske tied the score for Gaca, who went four inmngs, around for the win. PIerce was m the Sixth to cut the lead to 9- Hw'on InVitatIOnal April 27.
MarIe, 5-1, Cadillac, 3-2, and North with an RBI smgle in stnkmg out four and giving up relieved by Haskell after he 6, but NOlth Iced the game In Soccer
Alpena, 12-7, behmd some pow the first, then the Norsemen three hits Haskell, who gave up three runs, five hits, the blxth on a WatkinS RBI "In Amy Shepley sc01ed the hat
erful hitting and sohd pltchmg. broke the game wide open WIth knocked m a run in the third hIt two batters and walked five gle and a tWO-Iun homer by tnck and FehcIa Paluzzi added

North IS 6-3 overall. a three-run second mnmg. inning, yIelded one hit and in just three Innmgs Haskell Haskell a goal as the Lady Norsemen
Marc Adams, Mike Haskell, Haskell and Adams had fannd three. scattered four hIts the rest of Haskell and Watkms com npped Grosse Pointe South, 4-

Dan Watkins, Enc Merte, Paul back-to-back singles to start the CadIllac got smgle runs m the way. bmed for SIX hItS and eight 1
Straske and Terry Thomson mnmg, then Thomson laced an the first and fourth mmngs, Gomg mto the bottom of the RBI, and Thomson had thl ee The wm kept North un-
were named to the all tourna- RBI smgle. Gary Corona and but NOlth countered with one fourth, North trailed 3 0 After hits and thl ee RBI beaten m the Macomb Area

two were out for the NOlsemen, At home agamst Anchor Bay Conference White DIVISion,and
Watkins smgled and moved to Monday, Apnl 29, North got a also gave It sole posseSSlOn of
second on a thrOWIng error, and solo home run from Paul first place North IS ranked No.
Haskell drove him home on a Straske in the bottom of the 10 m the state and is 6-1 over-
single. Haskell moved to second mnth to win, 6-5. Stra'3ke also all
when Alpena tried to cut down picked up the win m reher. The Lady Norsemen's only
Watkins at the plate. Thomson Softball loss was to UtIca Ford
then singled home Haskell, and On AprIl 26, NOlth shelled

h 1 With a 4-2 wm over L'AnseAdams followed wit a smg e. RoseVIlle, 17-0
Shane Barr's smgle then tIed Creuse NOlth, the Lady NOIse Tennis
h fie ti men evened theIl' MAC Whitet e score at 3-3 a r our m- After losmg, 5 3, to Grosse

mngs. DIVISIOnrecord at 22 Pomte South, the Norsemen
North contmued ItS 16-hlt Dvel all, NOIth IS 4-2 battled back to fimsh in a

fth h W NOlth beat the Crusaders, 6-balTage m the fi ,wen at third-place tIe in the Grand
kms tnpled home three nInS 4, when Jessica DeSmet laced a Blanc InVitatIOnal Apnl 27.

ULS sports

Knights look to turn
The University Liggett

School boys' varsity tennis
team is showmg signs of tw'n-
mg the corner.

Shut out three times m the
first two weeks of the season
and losmg 6-2 to Brother RIce
on Apnl 24, the Kmghts posted
a second-place fimsh at the
East Grand Rapids InvitatIOnal
and tied No. 7 (Class A) Bloom
field Hills Lahser at the ULS
Invitational last weekend

ULS and Lahser had 15
pomts, followed by East Grand
RapIds and Forest H1l1s Cen.
tral, with nme pomts each

Fhght wmners for ULS were
Ken Prather (No. 3 smgles),
Andy Loredo (No 4 smgles)
and Danny KhatIb and Omar
Sawaf (No 3 doubles). Jason Go
and Sammy Khatib at No 1
doubles, and Cheo Ramsey at
No 2 singles, were Iunners-up.

"It's our schedule, no doubt
about it," saId ULS coach Bob
Wood "By playmg the toughest
schools m the state, our kids
are tested every time out We
may lose a few, but we get bet.
tel' and better."

ULS wIll host Its 24th an
nual mVltatlonal May 34 Par
bClpatmg schools mdude Ann
Arbor PIOneer, Dearborn, Edsel
Ford, Greenhills, North, South,
South Lake and ULS Play be
gins at 3'30 p.m Fnday and 9
a.m Saturday
Soccer

Coach DaVid Backhurst faced
last week's actIOn With tleplda
tIOn, knOWing hiS ULS team
would be WIthout all "itate play
ers Momca Paul and Beth
Weyhmg Both were spendmg
the week as counselors for
ULS' sixth grade outdoor edu-
cation program

Backhurst's fears were not
unfounded a'> the Kmght'> fin

I



Most Valuable Players for the Grosse Pointe Academy winter sports teams were. front row.
Walter Mosley. Linda Nabha. Melvin Jefferson and Douglas Fairbanks. Back row. Christie
Hogue. Jeff McKinnon. Dana Robinson and Laura Haggarty.
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Squirt playoff champs
The Maple Leafs celebrate after wmning the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Squirt House

playoff championship. The Leafs beat the Canadians. 3.1. in the finals on goals by Neil Komer
(2) and Brendan Shine.

Honored athletes

Sports
138

GP Little League

GPSAScores
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first major league hit, and
Andy Jones noched seven stn-
keouts in three innmgs on the
mound for the Reds WIll Solo-
man and Gene Baratta had
three hits apiece for the D's

Tigers 2, Dodgers 1
Armle Bove scattered seven

hits and did not walk a batter
m SIX inmngs for the TIgers.
Jarrod Kudzm drove mAdam
Santangelo WIth the wlllning
run Doubles by mark Touhy
and Mike Spath produced the
Dodgers' run. Brandon Degu-
vera got hIS first hIt for the
Dodgers

Mustangs '79 5, Jewels 0
Sarah" MudI'yn sC~, tWice

and Ashley Holmer, Dana
Mertz and Abby Tompkins
scored one goal apiece to pace
the Mustangs. Julianne Zu-
chowskI, Haley Holmer and
CaItlin ShapIrO drew assists,
willIe Ermly Fleury and Susan
Clark-Reid anchored the de-
fense in front of goalIes Mulla-
ney Hardesty and Ruth Hessen

bowicz John Choike led the
Cards With three hits and Matt
Borushko had a pair of hits.

Yankees 10. Blue Jays 8
CraIg ZIOlkowski drove In

the tying run and Thane Lay-
mon knocked m the wmner as
the Yanks rallied for 10 runs
m the sixth Inmng Dave
Strunk pitched five strong m-
mngs and had two hits for the
Jays

Reds 22, Orioles 7
Adam Rouls had four hits

and ChrIS Jones and John Tru-
piano had three hits each. Mi-
chael Kasiborski collected hIS

Mustangs '794, Cruisers 1
Sarah 'Mudry' 'scored twice

and Abby Tompkms and Dana
Mertz blasted solo goals for the
Mustangs. Assists went to
Tompkins, Mary Sullivan and
Julianne Zuchowski. Defensive
standouts were Ashley Holmer
and Emily Fleury. Caithn
Shapiro and Ruth Hessen com-
bined for the win in net.

Grosfield had four hIts apiece
and Steve Dube and Thane
Laymon pItched three strong
mnings each for the Yankees.
Danny Raymond scored the TI-
gers' run and Scott Gregory hIt
a double

Braves 11, Orioles 0
Dave NlelubowIcz, Troy

Bergman and Mike Ciarami
taro threw a combmed four-hit
shutout CIaramitaro, Jeff Voll-
mel and Brent NielubowIcz
drove 10 two rups each for the
Braves. Mike Seppala went 2-
for-3 and Gene Baratta doubled
for the O's

Cardinals 7, Reds 6
Joel Parrott scored the tying

run and Michael Fme the wm-
mng run m the Card's sixth-
!Dning rally The Reds had
'taKen a' ohe-run 'l~acl 'WItn a
six-run rally led by Adam
Rouls' smgle and double, a dou-
ble by John Trupiano and sm-
gles by Evan Rouls, Buddy
Bnles and Bnan Kaslborksl.

Cardinals 11, Braves 2
Joel Parrott and Jimmy SI-

mon held the Braves to five
hItS, including two apiece by
Jeff Vollmer and Brent Nielu-

Woods-Shores
MAJORS

Dodgers 22, Blue Jays 1
Steve Champme homered 10

hIS first at-bat and teamed wIth
Chns Sterr to pItch a one-hitter
for the defending league champ
Dodgers. Sterr and Champme
also combined for seven hits
Andrew Mellos singled home
Danny Griesbaum for the Jays'
run

Yankees 17, Tigers I,
Chns Morkut and Richard

Joel Hutchcraft pitched three
scoreless mnmgs and Charlte
Braun went 3-for4 and John
Skovran belted a three-run
homer to pace the Sox

Ben Bebski pItched two good
mnings and had two hits for
the Sox, who also received ex
cellent defenSIve games from
Patrick Bnght, Jon Kalmmk
and PhIlIp Hands.

The Cards were led offen-
Sively by Josh Nyenhuis' two
hits DefenSIvely, Stephen Dely
and Adam Whitehead were out-
standmg, and Mike D'Hondt
pItched three tough innmgs-

czmarek and Justm SImon led
the Braves' defense.

Mike Hendrie scored two
runs for the Sox, who also got
strong outmgs from Charles
Lamont and Mike Cane.

Orioles 12, Giants 10
Jay Lambrecht and Tom WIl-

hams each laced two-run dou-
bles m the Onoles' half of the
fourth, and J R Mason struck
out fOUl-batters, two each m
the fourth and fifth mnmgs.

Matt Lapish doubled home
two runs during the Giants'
four-run sixth mmng, and Ryan
Shaefer added a two-run triple
m the third PItcher Schaefer
struck out the Side m the thIrd

MAJORS
Tigers 5, A's 2

Terry Brennan allowed one
hIt, struck out 16 and scOl=ed
two runs for the TIgers Matt
VanDeweghe had a triple and
double, and Chris MItchell had
two hits, including a double

Pitcher MIke Hamel'S struck
out 12 for the A's

Park
MAJORS

White Sox 19, Cardinals 4

Farms-City
AAA

Blue Jays 13, Cubs 8
The Jays' Greg Peppler

pitched three strong mnings
and was supported by the offen-
SIve punch of Ryan Kmgsley,
who drove m three runs on a
double, and TIm Leto, who sm-
gled and doubled Justm Owen
also pItched three superb m-
nings for the Jays

The Cubs were paced by the
defense of Matt-Hmdetang and
Jon Berg, and the offense of
Nathan Mamre Justin Kregor
tossed two strong innings

Padres 11, Brewers 8
Clay Vanderpool scattered

three hIts and two runs, and
struck out five, to get the win
for the Padres.

The Brewers got a double
and trIple from T Jenkms, and
two innings of strong pitching
from J. LoUlsell, who fanned
five.

Braves 6, White Sox 5
Nate Bradley had two hIts

and pitcher Mike SullIvan
dIdn't allow a hIt as the Braves
edged the Sox. Nathan Ka-

15175 E. Jefferson, G.PaR, 821-2000

NOTICE! .
CHEVROLET & OM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

--Oedll'aled To Tolal ~ustomer Satlsfaeflon"

Lance Carlsen dIrected a stingy
defense Enc Hermann earned
the win in goal.

Bullets 2. Gators 1
Jake Miller tallied the lone

Gator goal off a perfect crossing
pass from Tony Atrasz. Full-
backs Matt Moultrie and MIke
Walsh stopped the Bullets,
while Damon May and Chris
Georgandellis sparked much of
the Gators' offense. Jim Mali-
nowskI and Todd Havern made
key plays at the midfield, and
Lance Carlsen won praise for
his goalkeepmg.

SUMMER SAILINC
BayVIew Yacht Club Junior Sallers.
Inc ISoffenng a 9 week, or 4 week
salling program beginning June
171h and ending August 23rd for
children ages 10 to 18 This nabon-
ally recognized salling program
features 3 levels of Instruction
noVice. Intennedlate and racing

For an applICation call B YC.
822.1853

U-14 travel
Gators 3, Strikers 1
P.J. Tannian scored t~ce off

passes from Tom Franzinger
and Jake Miller, and Franzm-
ger and Tony Atrasz combined
to convert a ChrIs Georgandel-
lIs throw-in into an insurance
goal. Paul Dwaihy and Dan
Easton controlled the midfield
to sustam the Gator attack,
whIle Cliff CzerwJ.nski and

Andary scored for the Knights,
who had to overcome two goals
from the Rangers Zach Isles.

Nick Carter, John SullIvan,
Steve Hartman, Jacob Mont-
gomery, ChrIs Schulte and Ja-
mIe Kirk also led the Knights.
John Buckler and NIck Grant
hIghlighted the Rangers' defen-
SIve stand.
U-12 travel

Hurricanes I, Canton 1
Steve Howson scored an un-

assisted goal for the 'Canes,
who were paced by Andy Klem,
Don Sigler, Joe Choma, Greg
Peppler, Walter Belenky and
Brad Cenko

Chip Fowler, Junmy Denner,
Randy Graves and Ryan Mc-
KenzIe.

Michael Alam, Jeff Brown,
Lindsay Willett, Michael
Rohde, Jrm Fortune and Adam
Doughty paced the Wolves.

Turtles 3, Eagles 0
Eric Krauss scored twice and

Bryan Kupets added a goal for
the Nmja Turtles, who got help
from Paul Georgandellis, Ken
Potenga, Van Martin, Charles
Myslinsky, TraVIS Broad, BIlly
Ireland and Jesse Graff

Wolverines 4, Rockets 3
Garrett Heffner, Justm

MItchelson, Jeff Brown and
Ben Murphy scored for the
Wolverines, while Patrick
Moultrie (2) and Justm Urso
countered with goals for the
Rockets

Tornados 3, Kickers 2
ChrIs VanTo, Andrew Chris-

hans and Scott Berschback
scored for the Tornados, and
Todd Otto scored both Kickers'
goals. Berschback got the
game-winner with only a min-
ute left m the game.

Joey Gorczyca, Adam Par-
tndge and Duncan Eady played
well in the win

Gamecocks 6, Panthers 0
Clarke Peters and Dennis

Theodorou combIned for the
shutout m net, and Jonathon
TIsh, Peters, Andrew Vlaslk
and Theodorou all scored goals

Gamecocks 4, Jets 2
Jonathan Tlsh scored a hat

tnck and Andrew Vlaslk added
a goal for the Gamecocks
Randy JImison was the wm-
nmg goalie
U-12 house

Knights 3, Rangers 2
Paul Yeskey (2) and George

Mackool, Jeff Andreas, John
Hatch, Jordan Gussenhoven,
Nat Damren, Ward Detwiler
and Mike Hoehn paced the
Missiles.

Stallions 3, Hawks 2
Peter Sullivan scored twice

and Jason Graves once for the
Stallions Jason Graves, Just-
mg Graves and Peter Sullivan
had assists. Playing well for
the Stallions were Jason Ca-
paldI, David Smith, Brian
Goodhart, Jonathon Clark and
Lauren Elba.

Bnan Berschback and An-
drew Byron scored for the
Hawks.

Thunder Jets 2, Patriots 0
Shane Boon and Ryan Mi-

chaex scored for the Jets, with
assists from Katie Meyer and
Chris LeWIS.The Jets were also
assIsted by Alex Groesbeck and
Ashley Kresek.
U-10 house

Blazers 1, Eagles 0
Randy Graves scored for the

Blazers, aSSIsted by Justm
Schoenherr and mare Kaplan.
Jmuny Denner, Sean Burehrer,
Jeff Barton and Danny Woutat
headed the offense, while Matt
Hollerbach, Tank Ibriham
Mark Jacbsen, Scott Jacobsen;
Yorg Kerasiotis, Anne SullIvan
and Ryan McKenzie led the de-
fense Derek Burehrer and Jeff
Barton were superb in net

The Eagles were led by ChrIs
Ross, E.J. Bnnk, Michael Hull,
Brad Stamszewski and John
Kosmas

Blazers 2, Wolverines 0
Sean Burehrer and Danny

Woutat scored for the Blazers,
With Derek Burehrer and Yorg
KeraslOhs asslstmg Tendmg
the offense were Jeff Barton,

Dan Tuthill scored for the
Soccerasauruses and Stephen
Oney countered WIth the Ma-
rauders' goal.

Kim Gawel, Dan Tuthill and
Katy Larrabee helped the Soc-
cerasauruses' cause.

Karen Michael, Tim Houston
and Paul Culos keyed the Ma-
rauders' attack.

Bobcats I, Jets 0
Trevor Ford scored the

game's only goal and goalie
Ross Gardeners preserved the
'Cats' WIn With a save m the
final minute.
U-8 house

Turbos 1, Wings 1
DaVId Neveux scored for the

Turbos and Ed Bommarito tal.
lied for the Wmgs, who were
also led by Josh Wagner, Ed
Bommarito and John Salvador

Playmg well for the Turbos
were Sean Lamoureux, Matt
Slater, James Dannecker, Ads
Karabetsos and Robert Ham-
mel

Flames I, Q of P 1
Paul Loredo scored the

Flames' goal, with Marshall
Geltz aSSisting Marc KalIert
was tough m the Flames' net.

Cyclones I, 'Canes 0
Mike Chamberlin, Paul

Karam, Bill Tuthill, Chad
Gohl1.e, Alex Drader, Louis
Chiodo and Robert Adams led
the Cyclones' team attack, and
the Hurncanes were led by
Bradley VanSickle, Peter Brmk
and Jen'la Ulmer.

Eagles 3, Missiles 0
Jeff Roybal and Enk Thom-

sen held the MISSiles off With
some outstandmg defense, and
Mike Kasprzak, Jeff Roulo and
Chris JacobI scored the Eag]es'
gOllls Russell Scott, MIke

U-6 house
Marauders I, Lightning 1
Eric Dloski scored for the

LIghtnmg and DaVId Kittle
countered WIth a goal for the
Marauders. Krystm Mac-
Connachle assisted on Dloski's
goal.

Robbie Barrett and Heather
Marshall led the Lightning de-
fense, while JImmy Pranger
anchored the Marauders' de-
fense.

Eagles 2. Hurricanes 1
Matt' Reynaert and Bobby

Karle scored for the Eagles,
with Heather Doughty and Wil-
liam Moran assistmg. Alex
Musie had five shots on goal
for the Eagles, who were also
supported by Jena Kamara and
Nishent Dixit

David Harris scored for the
'Canes, with help from John
Dallas, Jebby Boccaccio and
Stephen Addy m goal

Hurricanes 2, Jets 0
DaVId Harris and Jebby Boc-

caccio scored for the 'Canes,
and John Dallas notched an as-
sist. Dallas, Stephen Addy and
Boccaccio shared the goaltend-
ing duties. Nicky Myers, Marie
Veraeke and Brian Headpole
also played well for the 'Canes.

Scott NIXon, Bradley Som-
mers, Lelghanne Colson and
Andrew Rldella led the Jets

Soccerasauruses 0, Rock.
ers 0

Brendan Buttler, Andrew
Hamilton, Patrick Schafer and
Colleen Clarkson combmed for
SIX saves for the Soccerasau-
ruses. John Thomas, Tommy
Solomon and Austm Shellpuk
led the Rockers

Soccerasauruses I, Ma-
rauders 1
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WRIGHTS GIFI' & LAMPSHOP
is the place you'll find unique

ldeas for MOTHER'S DAY f
GIFTS. Such as Bing & Gron-
dahl and Rockwell Mother's Day
plates. Large selection of HALL-
MARK Mother's Day cards. Also
- a variety of replacement shades and
lamp repair, .. at 18650 Mack Avenue,
885-8839. FREE parking next to the
building.

* * *HARVEy'S

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Has a large variety of different

size "TRUNKS" - for campers,
storage or shipping ... at 345
Fisher, one block from East Jef-
ferson,881-02oo.

In the Miss "J" department receive
a complimentary make-over with eve-
ry prom dress purchased.

Elizabeth s Sports Wear - a NEW
line of clothing lS available in The
Claire wood Shop.

Sample the NEW Safari fragrance
m The Cosmetic Department.

May 2nd (Thursday)
Make your appointment for your

Estee Lauder makeover between 3:00
p,m. and 7:00 p.m. Call 882-7000, ext.
136.

Q~~~Y~ANW
SpecialLzing in post-

\ ') ~ mastectomy bras, and
breast forms by
Amoena, Naturalwear
and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes),

swimwear, Barbizon lingerie, wigs
and lovely Headline scarfs with
bangs ... at 20784 Mack Avenue, 881-
7670.

# Has a nice selection
of jacket dresses in pe-

e tite sizes... at 20148
&1)1 ~~~ Mack at Oxford, 886-J ~ 7424.

P009PUC:J 7eUJelers
Tradi tionally Emer-

ald is the birthstone
for the month of May.
Be sure to stop by
PONGRACZ JEWEL-
ERS and see our large
selection of Emerald
jewelry and receive __~~
30% OFF from May ~"'-
3rd through May 11th... at 91
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

B1athleen stevenson

May 3rd (Friday)
Mother's Day ideas - Informal mo-

deling from 11:00 a.m. through 3:00
p.m.

May 4th (Saturday)
Your child can design their own

computerized Mother's Day card for
that special person. From Noon
through 3:00 p.m. in The Children's
Department.

In The Kitchen Shop from Noon
through 4:00 p.m. sample delicious
Jams and preserves toppings served
on cottage cheese pancakes.

BAKE SHOP: Specwl for this week
is our superb French Vienna bread for
only 701/a loaf .. 882-7000, ext. 107.

e ALFA ROMEO'S"
SPIDER is "The Official (IIKI\ItK

Car For Summer." For .-
your appointment at your home or of-
fice, please contact Jan DiSanti at
886-3000. Lochmoor Chrysler-Ply-
mouth Alfa Romeo Dealer ... 18165
Mack Avenue.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Warm Mother's heart on Moth-

er's Day with a fine piece of jew-
elry. edmund t. AIlEE jewelry co.
has the largest and most beauti-
ful collection of jewelry. Fine jew-
elry will give her beauty that
lasts. See our collection of ex-
quisite necklaces, earrings, bra-
celets, pendants, rings, watches .
or you may choose a diamond
from our outstanding diamond
collection and have it set into a
piece of jewelry. And don't forget
- pearls • they are always an ac-
cepted gift of style. Another won-
derful fact is that there is jewelry
to fit every taste and every
budget ... NEW HOURS: Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m., Thursday till 8:00
p.m .... at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford, between 7 & 8 Mile Roads
in Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-4600.

Make her Mother's Day memorable
with an exceptional gift from JU-
DITH ANN. Striking attire and un-
common accents. Nautical and wicker
wear for fun, hand crafted jewelry,
novelty sweaters, luscious ornamenta-
tLOnin scarves.

~

17045 KerchevalC \ in-the- Village
~ 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

C h 'J..T To entice
oac 1iOUSeyou into visit-

, , , C t '" J ing our NEW
location - we are offer-
ing for the first time
ever a $1.00 remnant and
discontinued sample
SALE which includes ta-
pestry, silk, damask,
etc ..• at 18519 Mack at
East Warren, 882-7599.

~rm~li @ ~l?Qli~UTI
You are invited to

our "SPRING NEE-
DLEPOINT OPEN
HOUSE" on Wed-
nesday, May 22nd
from 9:00 through
1:00. You must see
our NEW Spring
canvases, silks and

water colors, For more information
call 885-6830.

Just in time for
Spring -- Now avail- •
able are our Lon-
don, Paris, Rome
and GROSSE
POINTE T-shirts
and sweatshirts. All in multi colors
and different sizes. While you're here
check out our many items WIth the
Grosse Pointe logo on them ... All at
the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

. SPRING SALE !! •
Milliken Place -- America's

most prestigious carpeting is on
SALE now ... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

WILD Next time you're in-
WINGS the-Village, stop by and

see our grea ter-than-
ever selection of origi-

nals, limited edition prints, carvings,
gifts, custom frames and more ... at
16844 Kercheval, 885-4001.

f WE CLEAN

I~d~ BLINDS!!
---~J Don't let dust,

smoke or grime
destry your investment. FREE pick-
up and delivery. Call 776-7507.
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Especwlly for Moth- ~
er's Dav.. THE LEA-
GUE SHOP has won-
derful small pieces of 7klaj~Sr
BACCARAT or WA-
TERFORD crystal. Stop and see our
selection of bud vases, bowls and nu-
merous collectable crystal ammals ...
at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Something NEW at Josef's "FOC-

CACCIA". Italian bread (shaped like
a pizza) made with virgin olive oil
and seasonings. Top it off with vari-
ous toppings such as artichoke, on-
ions, peppers ... etc. Something NEW
and delicious to serve with dinner ...
at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

QIuuntrtr QIqarm
Thinking about bri-

ghtemng up your decor for
Spring or looking for that
special gift for someone?
Country Charm has a var-
iety of different and out-
standing ztems and gifts.--
Also - if remodeling is on your mind
inqulre about our paintmg and wall
papermg that zs available ... at 21425
Mack, 773-7010.

The popular mini-car motor A
mat is once again in stock at
The School Bell, 17047 ~
Kercheval in-the-Village.

*

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

Line up your summertime pro-
jects during our NEEDLEPOINT
TRUNK SHOWS: Stitch-n-Stuff
now through May 14th, J.H.L.
from May 6th through May 18th,
Studio II from May 20th through
June 11th ... at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

A nice way to say
"Thank You" to Mom on
Mother's Day is a gift
from KISKA JEWELERS.
Choose from our beauti-
ful selection of diamonds,

pearls, colored stones and gold
Jewelry ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

Give fashionm C'f to mother via a
'-t"Oitlte Um~hlOtl'g gift cenifi.cate

from POInte
Fashions. She'll have her choice of
clothing, handbags and jewelry... at
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STORAGE? J 1,1''[

We've got it! 100,000 ,~, I:";~
sq uare feet of secure, 'I' II, ;1~
d 1 I' I E;::f 1 'iry, C ean storage space [: 11l'-~ , ,

available for your be- : III L 1'1
1

',

I. Sh ,I,l'"ongmgs. ort term, [(~'1!~
long term and seasonal ~ , .. '
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage service, since 1921.

822-4400

With Mother's
Day Just around

~

the corner Llsa
I would like to give
~~ you a fnendly re-
~ mtnder that we

have a varied se-
lectwn of beautl-
ful new hngerie

mcludmg long and short summer
night gowns and robes for your spe-
czal mom. If your unsure of size - gift
certzficates make a great gift .. , Ele-
gance for Slzes 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, 882-3130.
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'PtftCH STRffT
InTfRIOQS

When you're packing
for a vacatlOn, that's
bad. When you're mak-
mg a sandwich, It'S
good. HAM SU-
PREME SHOPS make
the freshest abundantly OVER-
STUFFED sandwlches! We pile it on,
nice and high on top quality bakery
roll. "Often imitated but never dupli-
cated." Try the mouth-watering Over-
stuffed sandwiches at HAM SU-
PREME SHOP ... at 21611 Harper
(between 8 and 9 Mile at ShadylaneJ
774-2820. Call ahead for fast and
easy carry-out.

VALENTE JEWELERS
has beautlful 14 karat gold ~
baptlsm, communwn and
conflrmation medals. Stop ~
and vlsit us at ... 16849
Kercheval tn-the- Village,
881.4800.

*

/~) ANTIQUES in tne Pointe.~ '1!~~) Be sure and stop by to see
_Jt' -,,~ our large selectlOn of An-

~' tlques and our variety of
\..-.L , collector books, Indian artl-
fact, Belleek Chma, includmg a very
rare pitcher and bowl. Furmture and
glassware, Victorwn thru DepresslOn.
Tuesday through Saturday 10:00 to
4:00, evenmgs and weekends by ap-
pomtment ... at 21020 Mack Avenue,
881-0260.

21 Kercheval on-the-Hill 884-7004
The Punch & Judy Building (En-
trance on McKinley)

ANGIE'S Fashion
Spring has finally arrived! Be sure

and stop by to see our NEW Spring
fashions that are arriving daily ...
We're in the Lakeshore Village Shop-
ping Center at Jefferson and Marter,
773-2850.

MARY LIGHT (formerly of La-
"jr--...... mia) will be pleased

.ift~'-T'"';,r.- - c to accommodate eli-
':T .~\ irlk' ents at TRENT-DAVID
I 1 ~ HAIR DESIGNS ...
\ !) ~1 19870 Mack, Grosse

\ '- Pointe Woods, 881-
5656.

Something new, something old.
Wonderful gifts and accessories ...
now at 50% OFF. Antique Pine Fur-
niture from England ... available for a
limited time only. Peach Street In-
terIors has somethmg for every home!
ViSIt our showroom Monday through
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and
Saturday 10:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m.

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Looking for a

unique personal-
ized shoppe with all
the warmth for a
perfect Mother's
Day gift? Creative
ideas and custom
designs are our spe-
cialty. Come visit

us ... corner of Mack and Ham p-
ton, 886-0044.

Every Wednesday
-KARAOKE-
All drinks 1/2 price

until 7:00 p.m.
15130 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park

(between Lakepointe & Maryland)
824-0546
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9. Amethyst. Blue Topaz or Gamet
Bracelet
Retail '750 SALE s349.95
10. Amethyst, Garnet or Blue Topaz
Rmg WIth Diamonds
RetaIl '200. SALE s89.95
n. Tnlhon Amethy~t Rmg with
DIamonds
RetaIl '250 SALE s109.95
12. Crystal. Amethyst and 14 Karat
Gold Beads
7", Retail '20. . SALEs8.!&
18", Retail $45 .'iOJ.'tt' ... .sALE s19~
13. Matching Earrings
RetaIl '45 SALE s19.95
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Sund~y:A~~12
Mom Deserves
the Best ...
Genuine Stones and
14 Karat Gold Jewelry
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MALDDF
•

1. Cultured Pearl Hoop Eamng~
Retail '215. SALEs99.95
2. 18" 5J.:!-6mm Cultured Pearl
Strand, Retail '450. SALE s199.95
3. Pearl and Diamond Enhancer
Retail '250 . . .. SALE s99.95
4. Pearl Eamngs in Diamond Cut
Frame, RetaIl '70. . SALE s29.95
Sa. & 5b. Pearl Eamngs WIth Rubles
or Emeralds
Retail '135 . SALEs59.95
6. Cluster Pearl and DIamond Rmg
Retatl '200 . SALE s89.95
7. Pearl Eamngs WIth Cltnne,
Amethy~t, 'and Blue Topaz
RetaIl '300 SALEs139.95
8. Tnlhon Amethyst, Blue Topa7 or
Gamet Rmg with Diamonds
Retail '350 .. . .... SALEs149.95"'<~ ..,.
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14. Marquise Ruby, Emerald or Sapphire Ring with Diamonds
Retail 5300 SALE '139.95
15. Dazzling Diamond Solitaires
Pendants:
X Carat, Retail $450 SALE '199.95
~ Carat, Retail 5700 SALE '279.95
Y2Carat, Retail 51500 SALE '699.95
Earrings'
X Ct. t.w., Retail 5400 SALE S189.95
YJ Ct. t.w., Retail s650 SALE '299.95
Y2Ct. t.W" Retail slloo SALE '449.95
16. 14 Karat Gold Charms
Special Aunt.. SALE '9.95 #1 Grandma SALE '9.95
#1 Mother SALE '12.95 #1 Daughter SALE '6.95
17. Ruby, Emerald or Sapphire Ring with Diamonds
Retail 5220 SALE '99.95
18. Sterling Silver, Onyx and Marcasite Jewelry
Locket with 20" Box Chain, Retail 575 SALE '34.95
Earrings, Retail 540 SALE '17.95
19. Triple Strand Freshwater Pearls
7", Retail 570 SALE '24.95 18", Retail 5135 SALE '59.95
20", Retail 5150 SALE '69.95
Single Strand Freshwater Pearls
7", Retail $25 SALE '9.95 18", Retail 560 SALE '24.95
20. Sterling Silver, Mother of Pearl and Marcasite Earrings
Retail $30 SALE' 12.95
Sterling Silver and Marcasite Heart, Retail 520 SALE '8.95
21. Mom's Rings and Mother's Pendants with Synthetic Stones
................................................... SA VE 50% OFF RETAIL PRICES
22. Gamet, Blue Topaz, Opal or Amethyst Jewelry with Diamonds
Earrings, Retail 590 SALE '39.95
Pendants, Retail 550 SALE' 19.95
23. 14 Karat Gold Diamond Cut Earrings
Hoops, Retail $ 125 SALE '54.95
Buttons (top), Retail 570 SALE '29.95
Buttons, Retail 540 SALE '17.95
24. Gents Ruby and Diamond Ring with .30 carat t.w. Diamonds
Retail 5700 SALE $299.95
14 Karat Gold Anchor Tie Tack, Retail $45 SALE 519.95
.05 Ct. Diamond Tie Tack, ~etail!12fO SALE 559.95
25. 2.0 Ct. t.w. Diamond Cluster Ring
Retail $3000 SALE $1299.95
.16 Ct. t.w. Diamondlleart Ring. Retail 5200 SALE 579.95
26. Mosaic Opal Button Eamngs, Retail s95 SALE 539.95
Mother-of-Pearl Dangle Earrings, Retail 545 SALE $19.95
27. Large 14 Kara! Hoop Earrings, Retail 5] 20 SALE $44.95
Love Knot Earring Jackets, Retail 525 SALE 59.95
28. Ruby, Emerald or Sapphire Pendants topped by a Diamond
Retail 5125 '" SALE $49.95
29. Petite Ruby, Emerald or Sapphire Ring

\ Retail 5125 SALE 549.95
30. 14tKarat Hoop Earrings, Retail 545 SALE 519.95
Pearl and Diamond Earrings, Retail $250 SALE 5109.95
31. Emerald Cut Earrings or Pendants with Amethyst, Blue
Topaz, Citrine or Gamet
Earrings. Retail 5125 SALE '59.95
Pendants, Retail 565 SALE 529.95
32. Exquisitely Large Cameo, Retail 5265 SALE '99.95
33. Freeform Ring with Diamonds, Retail 5150 SALE 559.95
"X" Earrings with Diamonds, Retail <,250 SALE 599.95
34. Save on 14 Karat Gold
"# IMom" Bracelet SALE 515.95
18" Herringbone, SALEs99.95 20" Herringbone. SALE'114.95
"1 Love You" Bracelet SALE 516.95
35. Sterling Silver, Marcasite and Gamet Pin
Retai I540 SALE s17.95
Sterling Silver Diamond Cut Earrings, Retail 515 SALE 56.95 ea.
36. 14 Karat "# 1 Godchild" Charm SALE $/0.95
10 Karat Gold Children's Rings:
Claddaugh. Retail 525 SALE 'l1.95
Signet. Retai I '35 SALE 514.95
37. 14 Karat Gold Religious Jewelry
Cross SALE 54.95 Angel Medal.. SALE 514.95
Cross Eaning~. RetaIl s35 SALE 5/4.95
3lt: 14 Karat Gold Box Chain 18". SALE $29.95 20", SALE 532.95
14 Karat Charm Bracelet. Retail S 135 SALE 549.95
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All Jewelry' shown is 14 karat gold unles~ othen\ise indicated. Some merchandi ..e enlarged ~lightly to ..how detail. Retail pric~ sho\\-n are based on comparable prices for same or similar merchandise. T.w. mean~ total weight. Total units available: 2213. Not re ..ponsible for misprint errors. Sale ends 5/18191
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BULeVA
IT'SAMERICI\S TIME

A Bulova~ Watch Wdl Make Every
Moment Special
39. Goldtone with Genuine Mother-
of-Pearl Dial and Diamond
Retail 1285 .sALE 1159.95
40. Sllvertone With Full Numbered
Dial, Retail '150... SALE184.95
41. Goldtone with Black Face With
Diamond
Retail 5265...... ..... SALE 1149.95

.CITIZEN
W ['V EGO TEL E G A N C f.
Elegant, Fashionable Watches
from Citizen~are Backed by their
Exclusive Five Year limited
Warranty
42. Two-tone with Dark Mother-of-
Pearl Dial
Retail 5225... SALE '119.95
43. Dramatic Black Face With
Supple Goldtone Bracelet
Retall'175. '" . SALE '94.95

SElKO
IS IN OUR HANDS

PULSA~
There:S no time like it.

Only Puls~ Combines Quality
with Style at VeryAffordable
Prices So SuccessfuUy
44. Fashion Goldtone Lmk Bracelet
With a Black Dial
Retail 1135... . ... .sALEI59.95
45. Easy-to-Read Dial, Goldtone
Case and Leather Strap
Retail 'liS . . ... ..SALE 149.95
46. Popular Goldtone Watch with
ExpansIOn Band
Retail '95 .. .......... SALE 144.95

SEIKO
THE: FUTURE OF'"TIME l5 I~NOS

World Renowned/or Their
Combination 0/ Style and
Technology, Seiko" Watches are
Backed by a Three Yea~Warranty
47. Goldtone with White Dial and
Bracelet Band
Retail 5165. .SALE '69.95
48. Goldtone with Black Dial and
Bracelet Band
Retail '195 SALE 189.95

(MRLOOF)
28525 HARPER AT ll~ MILE, ST. CLAIR SHORES

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Friday 10 to 8 The<.day,Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 10 to 6•
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Ron Stockwell. a Coachlight chimney sweep and a Clinton
Township Urellghter. uses a long-handled brush to reach the
top of a chimney in Wanen. while an industrial vacuum.
right. catch .. the soot.

When they're not manning fire trucks. Jiles and his sweeps man vans on the northeast side of
Wayne County and in Macomb and Oa!dand counties in the hope of preventing chimney fires.

See SWEEP, page 2C

Grosse Pointe News • May 2, 1991

PhOI08 by Donha Walker

Donald Jile. will don top hat and taUs at a custome,'. '.qu .. t, but he layt people take him
more IffrloP81y wlJ.ii lji'cl.aDl chimneys in a jacket and baseball cap.

------------------------------_1 ------ _Keep fire in the hearth, not in the chimney flue
By Donna Walker in Bloomfield TownshIP for mg soft woods because the wet-
Staff WTlter more than a year. ter and softer the wood, the •

If you have a wood.burning Coachlight's four other more creosote IS produced, and :" ,~ "
stove or fireplace and used it at sweeps are also firefighters. that the chimney must be ' ...... • : '
all over the fall or wmter, It's A member of the NatIOnal cleaned regularly As a result, •
probably tIme to get your chlm. ChImney Sweep GUIld, JIles fol- we (firefighters) saw a dramatic ~
ney cleaned. lows National Fire ProtectIOn mcrease m chImney fires."

Most people walt until the AssociatIon guidelmes, WhICh "Chimney fires can do real
fall to clean theIr chimneys ac. say, among other thmgs, that damage to a house," JIles said
cording to Donald JIles, 39,' the creosote depoSIts In a chimney "Because creosote IS80 flamma-
owner of Coachhght ChImney should not exceed a quarter of ble, the temperature of the fire
Sweep Co in Macomb Town. an inch in depth. gets around 2,000 degrees, and
ship. "We won't clean a chImney m~rtar starts to melt a~ that

"They like to do it then to that doesn't need cleaning," pomt Then you have bIg gap-
get It ready for Chnstmas and Jiles said "but if we look m mg holes from the chImney
Santa Claus," JIles said. the chi~ey and see that the into the attic and e~ves of the

However, there are advan creosote is thicker than a house, and the fire Just loves
tages to getting your chimney quarter of an inch, then it that. It can spre~d th;,oughout
cleaned in the spring. needs cleaning." the roof very qmckly.

For one thing, It'S a slow JIles saId he started Coach. Clearung a chImney mvolves
time in the sweep business, so lIght Chimney Sweep Co. in more than j~ getting on the
customers can usually set up 1978 in the mulst of an energy roof and pokmg a brush down
an appointment at theIr con. CrIsis. the smokestack. That not only
venience. "A lot of people were turning sends soot down to the floor of

Also, if the sweep finds a to alternative sources of fuel to the fIreplace, it also shoots it to
problem with the chimney - heat their homes, and a lot of the smoke shelf, which lies in-
for example, if bricks are crU1n- people were burning wood who side the fireplace and is hidden
bling and need to be replaced - didn't know how to burn by the damper. The damper
It can be repaIred before cold wood," Jiles said. "These people must be removed, and the
weather sets in. had grown up in homes that smoke shelf brushed clean of

In additIOn, creosote - a were heated by gas and oil, so soot.
highly flammable, tar. like sub- they didn't know you have to
stance that collects in the chim- do certain things, hke avoid us.
ney when solid fuel is burned
- is corrosive and produces a
foul odor, especially in warm,
damp weather.

"It can really stink up a
house in the summer," but a
good chimney cleaning can pre.
vent that, JIles said.

And, If a chimney is cleaned
m the spring, and has a proper
screen over It to keep out rain
and arumals, it will be ready to
use in the fall.

Santa Claus aside, the most
important reason to clean your
chimney IS for safety's sake.

Chimney fIres start when hot
smoke from a fIreplace or stove
hits creosote deposits, according
to Jiles, and he should know.

He was a firefighter in
Grosse Pomte Farms for 16
years and has been a fIrefighter

POINTE PLAZA

The Address Speaks For Itself

WOULD YOU LIKE A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

AT LESS THAN

HALF THE PRICE?

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.

Or Call

THI~
BLAKE
C()MPANY
(313) 881-6100

The Harbor Place sue Will be open/rom 1-5 PM Dml}
To \l1\lt the sue enter through RIViera Terrace. 100 yds North of Nine Mile Road.JIHt off Je!fcnon

Developer" of Dodge Place, Wind\\-ood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the ne\\-e"t Gro""e Pointe tradition.

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

Space ISnow
available from
1,000 square feet.
We IllVlte your
inqumes.

(313) 262-1000.

Call DaVId S Greene.
Vice PreSident al

Hospital MedIcal Center, Pointe
Plaza offers over 120,000 square feet
of distinctive office space.

The convenience of workmg in your
neighborhood and the easy access
from 1-94 and 1-696 allows this
dynamic locatIOn to serve businesses
and shoppers from the immediate
areas as well as the surrounding areas
of Metropolitan Detroit who have
the desire to create a golden oppor-
tunity for your busmess.

POinte Plaza is a
joint venture of
Schostak Brother)

and the SI. Clair Health Corporation

In the heart of the Grosse Pointes,
stands Pointe Plaza. This unique
busmess environment ISrecognized as
one of the area's most dlstmgUlshed
addresses

Contemporary, yet
claSSIC Pomte Plaza's
exceptIOnal deSign IS a
settmg of qUIet beauty
with ItS premlUm-
quality finishes of
Imported marble and
polished brass. Stunning in its
elegance and good taste, Pomte Plaza
combines 5-story executive office
bUlldmgs, upscale shop~ and dining,
and extensive covered and reserved
parking

Located at the prominent Intersection
of Moross and Mack Avenue, and
adjacent to the renowned St John



specially designed brush to
reach the top of the chimney I
from inside the house. The
brush scrapes all four chImney C

walls at the same time. v
Before he begins brushing, '

he turns on a high powered in-
dustrial vacuum inside the fire-
place to catch the soot as it '
falls.

The sweep then cleans the
smoke chamber and the smoke'
shelf. ;

Coachlight sweeps used to J

wear tails and top hats on the \
job all the time - like the
sweeps in England. However,
now they only wear them on
special occasions, and at the
customer's request. ~

"We found that people took
us more seriously if we wore a 1

Jacket and baseball cap with I

our logo on It," Jiles said

FREE Boat Docking
For Two Years

When YouBuy A New
Waterfront Condominium.

You Can Own A Waterfront View
y The premIer downtown c?mm,Vfllty. Harbortown. ISa

, ,.puvJlte50-acrecommumty featurmg tree-hned streets.
tenms oourts, sWllnmmg pools, profeSSIOnally land
scaped gro1!n\y>,.a pnv,ate manna and a convement
retaIl shopping plaza

Featuring These Quality Amenities

. ,

1May 2,1991)
GrossePointe News,

5weep.w",:«.:<.,".,,,.,,.:.:<<<~,,.,,,.:...<,,,:,..<~m,.,,,,:,..:,,,,,::J
From page Ie

The smoke chamber (the tri-
angular part of the chimney
that lIes between the fireplace
and the rectangular part of the

chimney) must also be brushed
from mside the fireplace.

"People have to beware of
phony chimney sweeps," Jiles
said. "These people get up on
the roof, make a lot of nOIse,
send some ash down to the fire-
place, clean it up and then tell
you you're all set. But you're
not, because they haven't
cleaned the smoke chamber or
the smoke shelf."

When a Coachlight sweep
comes mto a house, he puts two
tarps on the floor In front of the
fireplace and runners from the
door to the fireplace to protect
carpet and tile. He uses a long,

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100%VlNYUOATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

1

umt. The living area has a
vaulted ceIling WhICh18 attrac-
tive and creates a spacious feel-
ing.

A steep slope roof WIth a dec-
orative gable WIndow al-'cents
the extenor. The gable wm.
dows will allow the sunshine to
penetrate the interior, provid-
ing warmth and light

The covered porch IS a per-
fect place to sit and chat on
warm summer nights and It of-
fers shelter from the elements
to viSItors

The extenor is illustrated
with vertical board and batt. If
a horizontal siding were used,
particularly on the lower level,
a more formal deSIgn would re-
sult Yet another distinctly at-
tractive appearance could be
created WIth brick.

For a study' kit of the~Libre
(202-05),' send $7,50 to TOtIays'" ;,
Home, P.O. Bo'f 283~-T Eu-
gene, OM. 97402 Be sure to'
specifY plan name and number
when ordering.

~,~_ h[",J.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 24 O' X 36 O'
LIVING 770 square feet

Ideal second home
A compact, but fun-filled

home away from home, the
Libre has only 770 square feet
on the main level and 390
square feet of loft area for stor-
age and sleeping (if approved
by local code).

A second loft corner strictly
for storage is located above the
porch. Both loft areas are acces-
sible by ladders in the dining
and kitchen area.

The Libre is an Ideal retreat
at the beach, mountains or
even a small city lot. The home
features two bedrooms, a bath
and a stacked washer/dryer

Enghsh garden class WIll be
held Tuesday, May 2l.

"Do-It. Yourself: Landscap-
ing" will be the topic of a sin-

~'kle-session' cll¥.s taug1.J.t b!y'
:J.,OreP~~liJIl.r.of';Eng(isn Gardens-
,at 7:3f>pm. Tuesday, June 4.

The fee for each class IS $7
For more Information, call 343-
2178.

Gardening classes offered

•

Real Estate2C
;

Battle gypsy moths
m~e eXbflts say the gypsy and destroyed dally to prevent

p~o em mUbt get worse them from movmg on into the
befo~ It gets better. But that treetops to feed.
doe~n t mean that homeowners Usmg both sticky bands and
can t or shouldn't take steps to hiding bands on the same trees
protect valuable trees Will mcrease their effecbveness.

Cooperative ExtenSIOn Ser- Place the hIdmg bands, which
vICe entomolOgists at Michigan should be at least 12 mches
State Umversity say a number Wide above the sticky bands
of m~hanical and biolOgical he s~ggests. Increasmg num:
tcchmques are avaIlable to pro bers of larvae under the hldmg
teet landscape trees. bands mdlcate that the sbcky

Removing gypsy moth egg bands are becommg less effec-
masses from tree trunks, wood- bve and need to be replaced
piles, outdoor furniture and
bUildings will ellmmate some Though chemIcal msecbcldes
caterpillars It probably won't can help reduce defolIatIOn,
have a signIficant impact on 10- they also tend to WIpe out the
cal defoliation, however, Simply parasites and predator msects
because gypsy moths produce that feed on gypsy moth larvae.
so many eggs and so few of So, by wlpmg out these natural
them are acceSSible from the enemies, they can actually
ground. worsen the sItuation in the

But it's a start Scrape the long run
fuzzy-looking, buff-colored egg Instead of chemical msecb-
clusters off of any surface and cides, homeowners can use one
drop them in soapy water to of the commercial preparatIOns
kIll them, bury them or flush of baCillus thunngIensls, a bac
them down the toIlet tenal disease of caterpIllars for-

After eggs hatch, m May, the mulated mto an InsecbcIde BT
small larvae crawl mto the tree kills only caterpIllars, IS safe
tops, attracted by the overhead for use near water, IS harmless
light. From there they dis1'lElrse, to mammals (mcludmg hu.
fIrst spInning a single thrt.-ad of mans) and does not harm the
silk and danglmg from It, then gypsy moth's natural enemies.
sailing away i~ the wmd, sus- BT IS most effective when
h~ded by their long body caterpillars are less than an

aIrs. . mch long. It's water-soluble, so
Small l~ae fe:d dl~rmg the more than one apphcation may

day ~d hIde at rnght m bark be necessary. And it must
.creVIces on the trunk ~d reach the tops of trees to be
,branches: As th.ey get b.Igger, effective. A certified commer-
:the~ begm feeding at rnght and cial pesbcide applicator may be
:restmg ~Urlng the day. When needed to apply BT to large
.populatIOn levels are very hIgh, trees
:they are active day and night. '.
;Their habit of mOVIngfrom tree Though It may afford so~e
.to tree, especially as numbers persona~ sabsf~ctI?n.' swattmg
:increase, makes them v....Ilnera- or steppmg on mdiVIdual lar-
ble to barrier traps. vae does little to reduce defoha-

. Bands of sticky material tlOn. A better use of your en.
:such as Tanglefoot placed' ergy IS to fertilIze and water
:around tree ~ trap larvae trees to keep them healthy and:as they try to move across growing vigorously.
:them. These bands may need
:frequent replacement because
;of weathering and loading up of
:the bands with larvae. Three gardening classes have
. Another way to take advan- been scheduled at Barnes
:tage of the caterpillars' daily School in Grosse Pomte Woods
:migration habits is to provide for May.
'"themwitb1hiding:places -bur., ~,~'C~te N'OurOWll Herb GaIi-
1ap"or 9t'li~r.1ieavy'rabrlc fOHMd"-.. l:Ill'tl"' ~Iafia~.'CP€Ii~"'Yd\.u- 0 "
( -'1 • rh' 1 -, " • - [,~, " WI),
:and sec~ to me tree trunks. Ep.glish -Oargen'~;Wjll De taught'
.Larvae looking for hidmg by Mary Northcutt. The session
:places will be attracted to the on herbs will be held at 7 p.m.,
:bands. Larvae must be removed Thursday, May 9, whIle the

----- ..'-4-----
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~~~~~9~~1
Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St Clair Shores Michigan

(313) 775 3280

The Elegant Approach To Waterfront Living

HARBORTOWN
259-2200

Onl~ a limited numb€rof condumlnlums remammg from $129 900 to SI75 000
tall fUT deliuls un uur 80at T"o speculs

Now Renting:
I

A landmc:~om~~~~~.~
Club Apartment TOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boots cruising
Lake St Clair But It's also been a
landmark In luxury living

You can choose from high rise,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient, luxunous, erMronment

Shore Club ISsituated In a park-like I

atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake With stately old
shodetrees Ourcommunlty-by-the-Iake
IScorwenlent1y located near major

, expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse Pointe

,*1 ShOPPing d1sfncts
(1 What's more. because Shore Club ISt

on the water, renters have first pnonty on I
our avollable boat wells.

~ We're now renting apartments So I
_ come and see why Shore Club ISthe I

.... most prestigious address on the
=- waterway We're sure you'll find I
leverything about It IS of landmark quality I

VIewing Hours: I
Mon -Fn 8-8pm 1
Sot 9-6pm, Sun 12-5pm

771-5757COMO'S
COLLISION

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344.8808

Sales Cenler
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

WHY DO THEY STATE THAT THE HOME WAS

DESIGNED, BUILT OR RENOVATED BY

COX & BAKER? BECAUSE A Cox & BAKER

COX & BAKER IS CLASSIFIED
WEEK AFTER WEEK REAL ESTATE BROKERS

USE OUR NAME IN THEIR ADS.

COX Be BAKER, INC.
19591 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

313.885.6040

BUILT OR RENOVATED HOME TELLS PEOPLE IT'S

ONE OF THE VERY BEST A GREAT LONG TERM

INVESTMENT, AS WELL AS A STYLISH, YET

COMFORTABLE PLACE TO LIVE

SO CALL OR VISIT US IF YOU'RE PLANNING TO

BUILD OR RENOVATE, BECAUSE COX & BAKER

IS THE BEST FEATURE OF ALL

I
CHEVROLET & GM OWNERS

NOW OPEN
For a BETTER Buy Just Stop By

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

"Dedicated To Total Customer Satisfaction"

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P.R, 821.2000

•
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SPRING SPECIAL!

AITENTION ROOMMATES!!
HARBOIITOWN - DOWNWWN'S

Most Luxurious Communrty

LAKESHORE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

LUXURY LAKE FRONT HOME

We have the perfect apartments for roommate,' "pl,t 2 ~dro(\m
2 bath apartment, vertIcal blinds ALL UTILITIES (except telephone)
dnd PARKING Included In rent Very pnvate. 2 pools, exercIse faClhty,
2 tennis courts, manna opening thiS spring Incredible VIeWS,
sparkling new, never been-hved In apartments' Can for an appoint-
ment and bnng your potenhal roommate w,th you"

The Elegant Approach To Waterfront Living

HARBOR1DWN

A distinctIVehome elegantly appointed with magnificent views from every
room except one bedroom and bathroom Foyer Withwalnut parquet floor
cov~nng and impressive circular staircase welcomes you Into a large step-
down lIVingroom. The elegant formal dlnln!!room will act as a complement'
to your finest gourmet meals. Work-aasy kitehen. complete with pantry and
cozy eatil)g area. Uniquely designed step-down family room Withwet bar.
Rrst floor laundry room with half bath. Ma'lter bedroom suite has been com-
pletely remodeled with step-down sitting area and fireplace. Adjoiningmas-
ter bedroom bathroom is complete with ceramic tile floor, jacuzzi an stall
shower. The other four bedrooms are generous in size with two bedrooms
separated by a door that could become a fantastic sitting room with fireplace
and a fabulous water view.A large wood deck compliments the entire view

of the lush grounds overlooking the lake. Sprinkler system,
•• alarm system, central air, a"ached heated garage, steel seaIi._ wall, premium lot 100 x 567 are JUst a few of the qualities In
_ making this home a superlative place to lIVe.

REO CARPET / SHOREWOOD 886.8710
KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC. 204311Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Real Estate

fAMILY-&IZED

Condominium in Grosse Pointe City. A classic
Tudor with six bedrooms, three baths and

library. The kitchen sports a breakfast nook.
There's even a two-car garage! Recent redecoration
and renovations.

IB
REALTOR.

LAKE PROPERTY

WELCONE TO ..

CAREFREE LIVING! Take that vacation and leave
the-maintertance to/the 9.8Sociation~ dose to shop-
ping, transportatIon, golf course! All one floor liv-
mg! Well priced in St. Clair Shores!

PANORAMIC VIEW of the lake and river from eve-
ry room! First floor bedroom, sitting room with
private bath. Over 157 feet on the water and a deep
lot! Indoor SWimming pool! Wonderful recreation
room with bowling lanes, wet bar great family
home for entertaining.

Live in elegance. Nestled on a cul-de-sac near
the water in the Farms, this one-of-a-kind

English affords great privacy. From the three
fireplaces to a lovely lush gardens, it's truly a
crown jewel.

,I

"The Red Carpet Treatment!"

Call Us For Your Free Market Ana(ysfs And
Relocation Packa,et We Have Map •• City

Service information, Etc.

• <

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

~EVENWONDEQFULIIOME~

NEAR LAKE ST. CLAIR

lt~~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING! Interior decorated by'
Beaupre Studio ... Spacious bedrooms, library and
first floor laundry! Large walk-in closets, two full
baths, Jacuzzi tub. Edicom Security system.
Immemate occupancy. Owner will entertain offers!

'OWIanHomei ~

PRICE REDUCTION

Be prudent with your housing dollars. This four-
bedroom, two-bath roomy Grosse Pomte Farms

home is ready and waiting. New furnace, natural
fireplace, large sitting room plus the charm of
hardwood floors.

May 2,1991
Grosse Pointe News
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Build a deck ill garage, workshop
These easy-to-build modules the module IS mstalled.)

make construction of a ground For the .outer frame, atta.ch
level deck surprisingly simple, t~e two 45-mch 2x6s to OppoS.lte
even for inexperienced wood- Sides of the module, flush WIth
workers. The 4-foot modules, the top of the decking, using
which are made from standard lOd galvanized nails. Attach
SIZe western lumber may be the 48-inch lengths to the other
cut and assembled i~ your ga- two sides. Nail the outer frame
rage or workshop. at the corners and to the deck.

If you used pressure-treated ing and understructure.
lumber the modules can be in- To prevent excessive deflec-
stalled 'directly on the ground bon (springiness), turn the
m any level area of your yard. module upside down and install
Or use them to spruce up an a center 2x4, on edge, across
old cracked or pitted concrete the length of the deckmg. Fas
patio by laying them directly ten it at each end with 10d gaI-
over the concrete. They will vanized nails, then top nail it,
also update an entry walk or through the decking, with two
enlarge an uninviting front 8d galvanized common or fin-
porch. ishing nails per 2x4

When you're planning your For more deck Ideas and
modular deck, remember that other do-it-yourself projects you
it doesn't have to be a simple can built WIth wood, wnte to
square or rectangle. The mod- Western Wood Products Asso-
ules may be arranged to take ciation, Dept 111-491, Yeon

~

st advantage of your space, Building, 522 SW Fifth Ave.,
, hether It's L-shaped, U- Portland, Ore. 97204-2122.
i aped or stair-stepped. Alter-

ting the direction of the

~

king will add visual interest
~y ~eating a checkerboard ef-

,I To install a ground-level
~eck, mark off the deck area,
itihen level it to provide a firm
~undation for the modules. For
.g..eater stability or if the
ground is slightly uneven, the
modules may be mounted on
'pressure-treated 2x6s, called
"sleepers." The sleepers, which
fll'8 placed directly on the
~ound, are spaced four feet
r~art and run the length or
width of the deck. Toenail the
modules to the sleepers and to
each other for rigidity.
Building the modules

For each 4-foot-square
module, you will need 15
lengths of 2x4, each 45 inches
long. Twelve lengths will be
used for decking and three for
the understructure. You will
'also need two lengths of 2x6,
45 inches long, and two lengths

inches long, for the outer
e.

On a flat, solid surface, such
a garage floor, position two

f the 2x4s 45 inches apart
outside measurement), wide
ide down. You will nail 'thE!'
• tl "I 11 I II,

ecking to these 2X~, '~1'1'
Arrange 12 lengths of a~-

ng over the 2x4s, making a
odule 45 inches square. Space
e decking evenly - approxi-
tely lI4-inch apart - and

oin to the 2x4s with two 8d
alvanized common nails at
ch end. (For a more finishe'<\

ppearance, nail the 2x4s to
e decking from the back side
the nails won't show when

A &LEEPER ON TIfE OUT<£>IDE

WIth a wide-a-wake intenor. New since 1983 --
oak kitchen, triple.glazed windows on first

floor, zone heating with air conditIomng, over-sized
garage Located on a qUIet Park cul-de-sac.

MAGNIfICENT EXECUTIVE..

H orne on a qUiet shaded street in Grosse Pointe
11 Farms. Gleaming wood floors, French doors,
and recently remodeled kitchen. A pnvate walled
garden only adds to thIS homes dIstinction

'lWO fOR ONE

This lovely two-family Grosse Pomte City home
has so much to offer. Each umt has three

bedrooms, one-and-one-half baths, formal dimng
room and breakfast room. Call for all the details.

IT& WOQTII YOUR CALL ...

T 0 gr!t all the detaIls on thiS dream home.
SItuated In Grosse POInte City, this charming

cottage Jradlates warmth fro its hving room
fireplace to a craftperson's dream of a basement.

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MUl,TILIS'l' SI;;RVlCE. MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MUI,1'IPI.I"
I.JSTING SERVICE. MICHiGAN ASSOCIATION OF REAI.TORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

IDG)
O'IAlIOlt" ~~~:o::....

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

_ ....... .-.-. .. _ ....... ~........ -- ... _ ...... ~--- -- ... - -- .- - - -- - _..... ... - ... - _ ............ - ... --- ..... -- - -- - .. - .... - -
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Fax# 882-1585

ANIMALS

HELP WANTED

MERCHANDISE

J

-
~'

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

Air Conditioning
Alarm Installation/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repalr~
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Rellnlshlng
Bicycle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUilding/Remodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Calling Rapall
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/PatiOs
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnlTallorlng
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
EngraVing/Printing
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sandlng/Rellnlshlng
Furnace Repair/Installation
FurOilure Refinishing/
Repair
Glass. Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repairs.
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

Houses Wanted to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For
Rent
Townhouses/Condos
Wanted
Garages/Mini Storage For
Rent
GargeslMlni Storage
Wanted
Industrial Warehouse
Rental
liVing Quarters to Share
Motor Homes For Rent
Offices/Commercial For
Rent
Offices/Commercial
Wanted
Property Management
Rent with Option to Buy
Rooms fOTRent
VacatIOn Renta!-
FlOrida
VacatIOn Rental-
Out of State
VacatIOn Rental-
Northern MlChlQan
VacatIOn Renta!-
Resort
Rentals/LeaSing
Out-State Michigan

Houses For Sale
CommerCial BUildings
Commerlcal Property
CondosiAptslFlats
Country Homes
Farms.
Florida Property
Investment Property
lake/River Homes
lakelRlver Lots
Lake/River Resorts
Lots For Sale
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Northern Michigan Homes
Northern MlChtgan Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate E~change
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
Cemetery Lots
BUSiness OpportuOl1les

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES.

• V
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Jarutorlal Servll'e
950 Lawn Mower/Snow

Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MOVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
Painting/Decorating
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Conlrol
Plano TunlnglRepair
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roollng Service
SCissor/Saw SharpeOing
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Macnlne Repair .
S,lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
TypeWriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Walerprooflng
Water S01lenlng
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

710

711

708
709

712

713

714
715
716

717

718
719
720
721

724

723

722

725

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800
S01
802
803
804
805
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

INDEX
AMC
Chrysler
Ford
General Motors
Antique/ClassIc
Foreign
Jeeps/4.Wheel
Junkers
Partsmres/Alarms
Rentals/Leasing
Sports Cars
TrUICks
Vans
Wanted To Buy
Auto Insurance

Allplanes
Boats and Motors
Boat Insurance
Boat Parts and SelVlce
Boat StoragelDockage
Campers
Motorbikes
Motorcycles
Motor Homes
Snowmobiles
Trailers

Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods
Apts/Flats/Duplex-
DetroltlBalance Wayne
County
Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County
Apts/Flats/Dupl ex-
Wanted To Rent
Halls For Rent
Houses-
Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods
DetrortlBalance Wayne
County Houses-
Houses-
St. Clair Shores/
Macomb County

AUTOMOTIVE

RECREATIONAL

600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700

650
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
660

701

702

704
705

703

707

706

General
Help Wanted BabySitter
Help Wanted - Clerical
Help Wanted .
Dental/MedICal
Help Wanted - Domestic
Help Wanted - Legal
Help Wanted - Part nme
Help Wanted - Sales
Employment Agency

Babysltters
Clerical
Convalescent Care
Day Care
General
House Cleaning
House Slttmg
Nurses Aides
Ol/lCe Cleaning
Sales

Antiques
Appliances
AuctIOns
Bicycles
Garag eN ardlBasement
Sales
Estate Sales
Firewood
Flea Market
Household Sales
Miscellaneous ArtICles
MusICal Instruments
OfflcelBuslness EqUipment
Wanted to Buy

Adopt APet
Birds For Sale
Horses For Sale
Household Pets For Sale
Humane SOCieties
Lost and Found
Pet Breeding
Pet EqUipment
Pet Grooming

200
201
202
203

204
205
206
207
208

SITUATION WANTED
300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

400
401
402
403
404

405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412

500
SOt
502
503
504
505
506
507
508

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

ANNOUNCEMENTS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 pm - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 pm

, Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

, 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each additional word 45t $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$10 04 per Inch Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg-
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to clasSify
each ad under ItS appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the light to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
sIfied advertising error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
NotifICation must be given In time
for correcllon In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first insertion

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering SelVlces
106 Camps
107 Catellng
108 Dllve Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutlltlon
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnlTravel
116 TutolinglEducatlOn
117 Secretarial ServICes

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 H.ElP WANTED GENERAL

RESUMES, tenm papers,
theses A profeSSional
wnteT anmed with a Ma-
Cintosh Laserprinter will
create and pnnt your own
umque resume. School
work proofread and
printed. 884-9401

DISTRIBUTORS wanledl
Never runs panty hose as
seen on TV ladies -Will
go crazy Ground tIbor
opportunities JOin now
Call for Free Infonmatlon
884-5610.

$7 TO $9 Per Hopr
40 hrs per week, perfect

summer time Job for serv-
ers and general sat up
Roostertad Catenng Oub

822-3250

MECHANICAU Illustrator
keyliner, part-tIme line-
work Self-starter. HOUrly
wage commensurate WIth
expenence. Submit Ite-
sume WIth references to
Box 0-400, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval Ave., Grosse
POinte, MI. 48236

EXECUTIVE Secretl!ryl
bookkeeper-2 days -per
week- for one person of-
fice In Grosse POinte
Both secretarial and
bookkeeping training:re-
qUired. References. Send
resume to J500, Grosse
POinte News, 96 K,er.
cheval Ave Grosse
POinte, MI. 48236

EXERCISE FOR PAY
Dlstnbute fbers door.to-door,

Grosse Pointe area Part-
Time, Day Hours. Earn
$200-$300/month. CALL
MERRY MAIDS, 777-
3990

116 TUTORING I EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

R~=
EAL ESTATERES0URCE

SEE PAGE IIC I=OR
THE NEW REAL ESTATE

RESOURCE PAGE.
HOME LISTINGS

BY ZONES!

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnn ter
Busmess ' Technical

Acadenuc
Medical- Dental' Legal

Letters' Reports' Memos
Spreadsheets' InvOIcmg

Casselle TrallSCI1ptIon
Standard - Micro' MIDI

Personahzed
RepetIlIve Letters
Envelope!' , Labels

Mal1mg list Maintenance
Theses ' DISsertatIons

Term Papers' Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Wofk

Equallons 'Graphics
StatistIcs' Tables - O1arts

Resumes - Vilae
Cover Letters

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfessIOnal ASSOCIatIOn

of Resume Wnters
• National ASSOCIatIonof

Secretanal SeTVI<:e5
• Engmeenng Soaety

of DetrOit

~ J

, TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

[,1
114 SCHOOlS

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

116 TUTORING / EDUCATION

B.E.T. Transportation Com.
pany is a specialist in
transporting wheel chair
patients locally and other
states. n5-3760.

NEED transportatIOn I Will
take you to and from your
destination. Excellent
dnvJng record, retired.
469-2828, John

v

ARTIST Steve DaVIS.
Teaching, painting, draw-
Ing In studiO. limited
class. Start May 841-
4681, 842-48n.

EDUCATIONAL testlngl
grades 1 -12. Evaluate
ability level. Make recon»
mendatlOns. 259-4973

News Room
882.2094

BEGINNING WITH THE
MAY 2, 1991 ISSUE

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
will be available at the follOWing

Damman Hardware Store
LOCATIONS

• Sterling Heights
Sterling Shopping Center
39080 van Dyke (north of 17 Mile Rd.)

• Troy
Meadowbrook Shopping Center
5093 Rochester Rd (allong lake Rd)

• Birmingham
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza
6650 Telegraph (at Maple Rd )

• Grosse Pointe City
In the Village
17101 Kercheval

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

111 HOB&Y INSTRUCTION

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

Snllj'EPfrS'n6eded for pol'~'WE ~~ It'iS the LOrd'l>ll
trart . clasSes JOt oiVpastel desIre' to ,have a Holy'
small cl~ individuai Spirit led Christian School
help, Wedn~ay eve- In the Grosse Pointe- Har-
nings and Tuesday after- per Woods area.
noons. 884-4199, stUdIO You are needed to bnng
884-8635. thiS VISion to pass. Are

you interested in being
part of a Christian School'

As a parent
As a teacher
As a stUdent

As a benefactor
As an interested

party?
Please respond, In HIS

name WIth your areas 01
Interest, expertise, and
Ideas to'

Christian School
P.O. Box 25128

Harper Woods, MI 48225

SUZUKI violin lessons, all
ages. Certified Lisa
SaJgh,886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certi-
fied. All levels 839-3057.

CLARINET, saxophone
specialist, flute, piano.
Lessons In your home.
Certified Teacher. 885-
1222.

PROFESSIONAL musician
with teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home. Piano or v0-
cal. 824-7182.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Experienced in
classical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. 343-9314.

PIANO Instruction. Pre-
school through University
level. Popularl CIassIcaJ
made easy. Your home
885-6215

106 CAMPS

; 02 lOST .\ND fOUND

11 0 HEAlTH AND .
NUTRITION

109 ENHRTAINMENT .

. 105 ANSWEItING
SERVlCfS

CAtlP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 23-JULY 20
JULY 21-AUGUST 17

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

OVERWEIGHT? Amazing
new Heibal Tea curbs
appetite and burns fat
Lose easily WIthout diet-
Ing Nafural, safe, money
back guarantee ThiS
product works! I Call Dr.
Anderson, 885-8352

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

NEED a ride to the airport-" LosTI -- G~ld cross and
or the store? Any dnvmg, chain necklace in Grosse
anytime of dayl licensed Pointe on Tuesday, April
chauffeur. Have own 16. Reward. 884-0310
transportation or Will use --- _
yours Call 885-3412. LOST diamond wedding &

--------- engagement nng. Pierson
FOUND- Boatsalls. 881. Clinic or parking lot, Fn-

5948. day May 24th. Reward!
882-2227.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

THANK you for favors re-
ceIVed, Holy Spint and DUNNIGAN answenng sar-
St. Jude. M.B. VIce, 9 to 5, Monday
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE through Fnday. Reason-

May the sacred Heart of ~a!es_1 885-__ 1_900_.__
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preseNed
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of mIracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks Sf. Jude for FIRST IMPRESSIONSI 6
prayer answered. P J.M. piece band, specJallZing

PRAYER TO THE In weddings. Experi.
HOLY SPIRIT enced, professional,

Holy Spln1, you who make reasonable. 885-1222
me see everything and ,
who shows me the way to PROFESSIONAL OJ Ing.
reach my Ideal. You, who All ~1OnS. Wedding
gIVe me the DIVine Gift to . Specl~1st s Best sound
forgIVe and forget the and pnce. 331-8824
wrong that is done to me FAIRY Godmother available
and you who are In all In- for entertaining at child-
stances of my life wtth ren's parties Call Chao-
me I, In thIS short dl8- telle, 331.n05
Jogue want to thank you CLASSICAL musIC for any
for everything and confinm occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
once more that I never qUintet, gUitar, winds,
want to be separated VOICEl.~76from you no matter how _
great the material desires VINTAGE Rock and Roll
may be I want to be WIth band aV8llable for private
you and my loved ones In parties, reasonable rates,
your perpetual glory. 882-9135---------Amen FIRST Cut StudIO. 8 and 16

Thank you for your love t()- track. On location. D A.T.
wards me and my loved Recording 790-5565
ones. Pray this prayer ------- __
three consecutIVe days PIANO Entertainment. So-
WIthout asking your WISh ClaY corporate! pnvate
after third day your WIsh gatherings! weddlngsl
WIll be granted, no matter brunches Make It a sue-
how drfficult It may be cess OassteaJI Popurar
Then promISe to publISh _885-6__ 2_15 _
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recerved H S.

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered J M M

100 PERSONALS,

JACKIE'S
Pft & Pal Service

WE'VISIT YOURPETS
In their home, while you're-

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day.
Great altemative to b0ard-
Ing We give lots of love
and atlenbon. Serving the
Pointes for over a dec-
ade. Call Hendricks and
Associates Inc. 884-0700.

CALUGflAPHY. Beautifully
addressed Wedding and
party inVitations. ns-
5868.

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing. Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

Animal Sitting. House SItting
• AIrport S ",uttle

By Appo!ntmlent only

JackIe Huckins, 527,2440

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OJe:ART

PenCil, Ink, Wc>\tercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A ~) Inclalr
886-846 8

-nolecards and pnnts-

I ao PERSONALS
L

'la:I:~
ROSH SILLABtS

PHOTOGRAPHI~B
824-2614

(313) 296-7914
• Sales

• Installation
• Repair

DONALD IRESON
Certified Technician

Competitive Prices
All Work Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES

•••••••••••••••••

CAWGRAPHV. Wedding!
Party Invitations. 886-
1758 after 6 p.m.

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs. Refer.
ences, $7.001 day. VE9-
1385.

MUST Sell. Vic Tanny Pres-
Idential Membership
Best offer. 286-9269. Af.
ter 6 p.m.

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGI
Parcells Social Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS Any
fnends, past students,
can send note Of card for

65th BIRTHDAY, June 3 MARKETEERS
1st, to' P.O. Box 180321, A1rpmt Shuttle
Utica, MI 48318-0321. P aI Sh

DALLAS- round trip plane erson oppmg
Errands & Appointments

ticket. Leave May 15th, Animlal Srtting
return May 19th. $100. COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call 885-9050. Call lIS today

PAINTINGS fOf sale' Paint- and rellm tomorrowl
ing by E. A. Gates WIth B85t-5486~na:'$25. and up. TIGER "riCKETS

--------- Season ticket holder has
SMALL Dog Sitbng. not several games fOf sale.

over 14 pounds, 24 hour four (4) box seats.
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs GREAT location I Call 691-
Excellent references. 8708, IeaVl~ name and
Please call before 630 number.
PM 885-3039 ----.-----

-------- NEED A BREAK?
.... ------... TRY A MJ\SSAGE?

BUSINESS &. RESIDENTIAL My office or your home
TELEPHONE Betsy Brecl.(e1s, A.M T A

SYSTEMS Certified Ma,ssage ther-
apist Womelo only.

884-1670

CAUGRAPHY a touch of
elegance for weddmgs,
graduatIOnS f ltc .. Call Ka-
thy, n6-36SOl.---~

••••••••••••••••••

•
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

~02 AUCTIONS

40 I APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Antiques
&

Collectible
AUCTION

Cail for fuJrue
COns1g1llllt1l/lllformallon

RSM AUCTIONS
886-0686

Furniture, glassware,
lOyS, dolls, primitives,

advertiSIng items,
pouery, clocks,

much misc.

between 13 mile & MasonIC
Warren

Antique Auction
- Utica -

Sunday May 5.
1030 am

44425 Utica Rd
Outstanding furniture,

lamps, dolls, glass, Oils,
Juke box, Carousel

horses, slot machine,
primitives, plus rare and

unique Items
For list call

Toni 268-7635

SATURDA Y, MAY 4lh
St. Sharbel's
Church Hall

6:30pm,
preview at 5:30 pm
31601 Schoenherr

402 AUCTIONS

AUCTION
Bicycle, Moped , Motet'cycles 8<

MISCellaneous Articles
City of Groue Pointe Park
Public Sofety Department

15115 East Jefferson
The Annual Auction Of Recovered And

Abandoned Artfcles Will Be Held
Saturday. May 11, 1991 At 10:00 am.

Inspection At 9 00 am
All Items Sold AS-IS CASH SALES ONLY.

84 Hondo Moped JH2AF0618ES025007
78 Yamaha MC 1JE204098

71 Hondo MC SL3502030 177

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SlTU"TlON WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

Paintings, Antiques and Oriental Rugs
Don't sell yours until you see us

We pay top dollar for your merchandrse

regardless of condloon

932-3999

884-4422.
Representing 7 Dealers

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
Mahogany Victonan love-

seat, mahogany LoUIS
XVI settee, WIth 2 chairs,
tapestry, mahogany nlght-
stand, end table. Mahog-
any dining room table
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe
dining room set. 1920's
Walnut vanity. Art Deco
bedroom set. Art Deco
cedar chest, lamps.
Cherry wood secretary
desk, walnut Winthrop
desk, Oak buffet, table
and china cabinet 1920's
dresser. Vanety of mir-
rors, lamps, picture
frames, pnnts and chan-
deliers. Vanety of buffets,
$45 only. Much, much
more.

11109 MORANG
(between 1.94 and Kelly)

881.9500.

MOVING sale! BlTds Eye
dresser, Eastlake COrll-
mode, English pine wash.
stand, oak drop leaf ta-
ble, old f10urmlll desk top,
qUIlts, coverlets, Ao-Blue
bath set, yellow ware,
graniteware, much
more .saturday 5/4 and
Sunday 5/5, 8 30 AM to
400 PM 20820 Alexan-
der, SCS, 4 blocks South
of 11 MIle NO PRE-
SALES PLEASE I

304 SITUATION WANTED
GEN~RAl

THE HOUSE.KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

207 HelP WANTED SAlES

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL - WORKING hard? Too

Busy? Need help WIth the
PRE Law candidate! 1 year house work? Let Angela's

college student seeking C1eansweep Service help
summer employrnent In 371.2798
Detrort law firm 882- ---------
4963 CLEANING done In your

--------- home Experienced
LIVE-IN Companion, tight Reasonable rates Refer.

housekeeping, mature, ences Call 521-0478.
expenenced, references Sheryl
Ask for sarah Jane, 824- ---------_
0333 r-"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!2!l1

-------- THE ORGANIZERS
SPRING Into Summer WIth BONDED/LICENS£D

flowers let Planter's PROFESSIOIlIALS
Touch purchase andl or spoc a SilO cloanl roess order. and

bcau:y lor your homo
plant them for you call and gardens
S N 885- Please Call

usan or ancy lobi Haskin 247.311112
0904

203 HElP WANTED
, DENTAll MEDICAL

200 HHI' WANTED GENEIIAl200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PAINTERSI Experienced PHONE girls wanted, full Of RECEPTIONIST needed. SELECT the best opportu. LP Nurse Wishes full time HOUSE cleaning European ANTIQUE Coke machine,
only Pay negotiable, de- part time POSitions avail FUll- time for busy medl' nlty for success In Real work. Kind to the elderly. Polish lady, reliable, ex. mlsc collectibles 885-
pending on experience able Apply In person af. cal center area dental of. Estates sales! We offer Excellent Grosse POinte cellent work 758-4m 1532
795-7493 ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack flce Computer experl- extensive training, nation. references 893-1481 AI. --------- ---------

BOOKKEEPER needed, NAIL techniCians wanted ence necessary Call Wide referrals, and a van. ter 7 IF you enJoy wandermg
Donna 832-4580 Mond --------- through yesterday, get-

evenings & weekends, for busy, well established ay ety of commiSSion plans, BOOKKEEPER available ling lost In time, and
experienced. 882-3676. Grosse POinte Woods full thru Thursday. Including 100% In Specialize In Small Busl- L I FE LON G res I. brOWSing through endless

HAIRDRESSER assistant service salon call Nalls FULL Time medical assls- Grosse POinte, call Nancy ness From Checkbook dent,(Professlonal), seeks unique antique treasures,
wanted for professional Unlimited, 881.()()10 tant for very busy urology Velek at 886-5800 BalanCing to Financial longterm house sitting In you'll enjoy VISiting
salon In Grosse POinte. HAIRDRESSER'S , be In office Benefits Included Coldwell Banker Statement FleXible ~~~~an1:rmfor h;~~~ar~r TOWN HALL ANTIQUES.
Will train In aU phases bUSiness for yourself With- _ca_II_M_a_ry_,_884-__ 350_1_.__ SChweltzgerffR,eal Estate scheduling Reasonable In downtown Histone
License needed 882- out overhead. 30 years FAMILY dental practice In 1 0 ces Rates References avall- _R_e_fe_r_en_c_es_8_2_4-43__ 74__ Romeo We have over
6240 same location Rent Warren seeks experl' Expect the best able 526-n10 8,000 sq ft, 2 1100rs,and

COLLEGE student to work space, we Will supply all enced Hygienist With RETAIL Sales- Baby World LET me plant andl or main. over 40 dealers speclallz.
Monday thru Wednesday your needs Major medl- scaling and root cleaning and Teens has a part taln your garden Low NURSE. Private dUty, f1exl- mg In quality Antiques
9 to 5 MOVing and dehv- cal health Insurance Skills, two days a week, time sales position Per- hourly rate Former ble hours Excellent and Selected Collectibles
erlng furniture $550 available, prescription pleasant environment, fect for moms and grand- Farmer 527-0070 GROSSE POINTE refer- Open 7 days, 1Q.6, 32
hour. Fred. 963-5070. and dental also 371-6645 prevention onented, ex- mothers Must be avall- HOUSEWIVE'S t ences Reliable, transpor. Mile Rd and Van Dyke

--------- or ~ cellent sterilization and able for evenings and wan Ing re- tat Ion 366-2932 (M-53) 313-752-5422
ACCOUNTS Receivable ---______ diSinfection a must 751- weekends Call m-9nO, sponslble daytime help ----_____ Seven Antique Shops

billing clerk for mental 3100 ask for Mrs Holecek (cleaning, painting ) call EXPERIENCED Nurse's Within walking distance
health faCIlity, bookkeep- --------- 824-0659, 9 a m or 6 Aide deSires daytime pa-
Ing and computer experl- BILLING SUPERVISOR GOLDEN Opportunity Put pm sltlon Excellent refer- FURNITURE refinished, re-
anee, mental health bill- WANTEDi energet}c, up.. For Pechatnc Surgery prac- No 1 to work for you Es- --------- eneas, 773--5553 paired, striPped, any type
ing helpful. Submit beat Grosse POinte South tlCe- Computer experl. tabhshed Grosse POinte GRAD STUDENT --------- of canmg Free estl-
resume to Eastwood student for summers To ence, pallent balancel Realtor has 3 positions Home Improvement- roofing, PRIVATE duty, Nurse's mates, 345-6258, 661-
Community OlnlC, 20811 play With 1 and 3 year collection, full working for full time, experienced painting, porches, patiOS, Aide, certified and 5520
Kelly, SUite 103, E. De- old Must enJoy sWim. knowledge of all phases sales agents Wonderful decks bonded 28 years experl- Manchester Antique Mall

mlng and outdoor act IVI- of medical billing. working conditions Most Reasonable Rates ence Light housekeeping
trolt, MI 48021, Attn Of. F E t t d k R f Antiques & Collectiblesties, own transportation MEDICAL BILLER competitive pay plan In ree sima es an coo Ing e erences
fice Manager reqUired Gauranteed Medical terminology, com- the bUSiness Excellent 884-8372 Ask for Chris n3-8846, days or nights 19>~n ~~iy~~~~~~er

GROUND Floor Opportu- minimum 20 hours per puter expenence, data Benefrts For private Inter- GARY'S Service. We do all NURSE'S Aide, live In, 313-428-9357
nity Wanted ambitiOUS week, $4 50 per hour entry, surgery or pediatric VIew call Mr BOJaiad at Jobs Including lawn cut- hourly, excellent reter-
people who deSire to Db- 882-ot57 expeTlence helpful 881.7100 tlng, landscape, garden- ences 20 years experl' OLD Onental Rugs wanted,
taln executive status and WANTED: College summer BUSINESS MANAGER CALL Local bUSinesses lng, waterproofing and ence 882-2535 any size or condition call
earnings Call 746-3399, girl to spend July 14 to Mature indiVidual, strong from home- no seiling any other Job you can NURSES AIDES Grosse 1-800443-n40
24 hour recorded mes- August 11 on Walloon bUSiness background! su- HOUrly plus phone costs poSSibly think of. Call for Pomte reSidents With ex-
sage Lake ~ust south of Peto- pervlsion, baSIC book- Patrick, 884-7503 a free estimate 372. cellent local references

HAIR Stylist, new shop skey) helping to care for keeping, accounts paya- 3906 Live-In, hourly 824-6876
opening May 7th StudiO 3 young children. 6 day blel receivable Medical Retiree seeking sales lob, --------- WASHER $250, avocado
Styling, 23017 Nine Mack week, must sWim Expen- and computer expeTlence Willing to Invest 8a6- $175 Gas stove, avo-
Drive, 51 Oalr Shores ence and references re- helpful BABYSITTING In home 4665 cado $175. Girls
DeSIgned to meet the qUired Call collect Fun benefrt package In- atmosphere Weekdays --------- EURO Malds- European SchWinn 10 speed bike,
stylist needs, booth rental (312)664-2339 cluded for all. salary com. only Experienced Excel. style of cleaning Days OT light blue Good condl-
only Call Debbie at n2- LOVING bl mensurate With expen. lent references. 527-2869 nights $15 Special for tlon. Asking, $1001 offer.
7 ' responsl e per. ence Send resume to C 881-0614 After 9 a m or110 or 791.9205 son to care full time for FIREMAN'S Wife Wishes to ARMEN'S thiS month 365-1095.

--------- MPSA, POBox 36242, --------_ leave message.STUDENTS Wanted for our 3 month and 5 year babYSit In my home Call CLEANING OFFICES .....;;.. _
summer help at manna old children 51art Imme- Detroit, 48236. 881-6895 SERVICE WASHERI Dryer, 18,000
gas dock, full and part dlately.885-6811 MEDICAL AsslstanU recep- LICENSED day care. My No time for housecleaning? PROFESSIONALLY BTU air conditioner. $90
time Please call Sean tlOniSt for busy EastSide h W kd Let our team come and CLEANED each or best offer Ask
Smrth at 822-7463 or RESPONSIBLE student for practice Expenence pre- ome ee ays 700 do It for youl Reasonable Rates for Nelhe, 882-7227.

babysitting 2 children fered. Full or part time am.' 6'00 pm 12 ---- _
886-3592 ages 8 & 5 occasional Send resume to Box B- months and over. Tammy SPRING SPECIAL LA=~~rences AV~~~70 WHIRLPOOL dryer, like

EXPERIENCED live in care- weekend evenings Brow- 51. Grosse POinte News, 884-5111 10% Discount 1st time --_______ new Electric, 882-Q050.
giver needed for A1zhe;. nell area Janet, 885- 96 Kercheval, Grosse RELIABLE college student Senior Citizen discount REFRIGERATOR & electriC
mer's patient. Must have 6305. POinte Farms, MI 48236 available Immediately to • Reasonable range both G.E matching
car. salary negotiable. COLLEGE student for full babYSit full time for sum. • References Jl.NN ARBOR ANTIQUES avacado All good condi-
References required. 886- time summer babysitting, DENTAL Hygienist, part mer, 9c 5. Karen, n6- • experienced MAR K E T • THE tlon $135 for the pair
8105 pleas leave mes- boys, 3, 6 Grosse POinte time, relaxed and fnendly 7774 • Insured BRUSHER SHOW, Sun. n3-7651.
sage Woods, non- smoker, office, 2 days, RoseVille CLASSIFIED ADS • Bonded day, May 19 5055 Ann ---------

MANICURIST needed for own transportation, refer. 775-3313 882-6900 584-n18 Arbor Saline Road, exit WANT
Grosse Pointe salon, ences 884-2339, after $$ HOME $$ ------'--"--- EUROPEAN Style of clean. 175 off 1-94 Over 350 ADS
clientele waiting 882- 6:00 pm. HEALTH AIDES I AM an energetic college ing. Will refresh your dealers In quality an- Call In
6240, ask for Juergen WANTED: Mature caregiver Come See us FIRSTI student, spending the house Local references, tlques and select collectl' Early

--------- t bab d d I h summer In or around bles, all rtems guaranteed
WAITRESS wanted cock- 0 ysrt an 0 Ig I Earn up to $8/hourl Harbor Spnngs, looking own transportation, 7 as represented and under WEDNESDAY, 8-5

tall. Part. time nights after housekeeping. 22 hours CALL (313) 772.5360 for a live In Nanny POSI- days a week. Washing 5 THURSDAY, 8-6
8 n8-901 0 a week for our Infant son PROFESSIONAL and Ironing 365-1095 cover, am - 4 pm

p.m. . 51 tlon Excellent references ----"------ AdmiSSion $3 THIRD FRIDAY 8 5
MAtUGEUI::a.JI. Tf' S artlng June 1st 1 year MEDICAL on request Negotiable HOUSE Cleaning. Reliable, SUNDAYS 23rd Season ' -

,.:.....: Iw:~:LJ.J,;Lu~' mllllmUl1k:f?~ntw . ~~ ," 'r~~~ya!ft(2G3)4&J~27a.<I,j~~~.:t =9hor ~""'''I1Tif' ;';';:" ICAAi. .:MO.NDA.Y. .....a.&i....,~lq~l.Ili1 ....... v.. . .. ~~ft!'ti\lr.o-~ ., 'ren 7fJt*~!:)!.:,!"~&1i ~
ServiceS has career op- own transpoltatJon '"and ST ~OHN HOSPITAL e1i.mes- 7465, Pauline ON THE HILL 882~09UOJit-
portunrtles In Sales and references, 881.a604 AND MEDICAL CENTER _sa__ge_._______ ---------- Second Story Antiques
Sales Management. No EO E COLLEGE Girl Wishes full- DEPENDABLE homel
pnor sales expenence CHILD care needed In our. apartment cleaning ser. 85 Kercheval
reqUired, as complete home for 2 children ages t:~I~~~ kl~~ttl~cel'~~t vice Reasonable rates Above Something Special
professional training is 3 years and 7 months. references 886-2643 call Patsy at n5-1303. 1" - 30 Mon - sat, 10-7
proVided. Starting com- Older woman preferred. LOVE WORKING --------- KNOWN and Famous' Eu- 1hur
pensatlon $28,600 Col- 881-5036. WITH CHILDREN?
lege Degree preferred BABYSITTER for 3 children ropean style cleaning IS a
Excellent benefits. Call needed In my home Be- Be a nanny Full time' part- unique cleaning program
313-792-3939 to schedule tween 3 pm. and 6'45 time Good salary and EXPERIENCED Secretary for your home, condo or

benefits. Call The Nanny seeks part time position. office We can give a
an Immediate Interview p.m Transportation a NetwOrk 650-0070 Word Perfect and Lotus . d t t h IE.O.E. must Please call 884- unique a van age 0 e p

-------- 6535 be GROSSE POINTE 1-2-3 5214940 stay refreshed, prOViding
TELEMARKETING support tween 10 a.m PART. TIME bookkeeping, on the spot personal at-

Personnel needed for _an_d_2_p_m_._____ EMPLOYMENT tentlon For free est!-secretarial, payroll, billing,
Grosse Pointe office of a $6.50 Per hour Light AGENCY experienced. Call Jo, mates call 884-0721 "A
national finanCial services housekeeping Near 885-4576 259-4741 Step Ahead- A Step
company~ Fun and part.. lakeside Mall. Late after- 50 years reliable seMce --------- Above"
time posruons are avaJi- noons. Must be at least Needs expenenced Cooks, -H-O-U-S-E--C-L-E-A-N-l-N-G-
able now! Call 886-8301 18 W1th dependable trans- Nannies, Maids, House- ProfeSSionally done

SERVERS and set up pea- portatlon and references keepers, Gardeners, But- COMPETENT Reasonable rates, good
pie, qualified only. Start Call Oon or Mary Ann af. lers, Couples, Nurse's IN.HOME CARE SERVICE referenOO5. 10 years ex.
Immediately, full time- 40 ter 7 pm or weekends, Aides, Companions and TLC' elderly, children. penence.758-1067.
hour week. The Rooster 566-0354. Day Workers for pnvate HOUrly, overnight rates KLEAN Rrte Cleaning Com.
Tall Catenng Club 822- homes available. Expenenced in pany wants to clean tor
3250. 18514 Mack Avenue the Grosse POinte area you 10% off for 1st cus-

Are You Serious INSURANCE Agency seek- Grosse Pointe Farms PrevIously Hammond tomers so gIVe us a call,
About Seiling Ing full time Individual SINGLE Woman or couple, Agency, 30 years. LJ. Will gIVe It our all- Klean
Real Estate? WIth good phone and July 26th to August 26th, censed and bonded Rite where we WIpe the

We're SERIOUS about communication skills. light cleaning and cook- sally, n2-D035 dirt nght outa Sight 757-
YOUR SUCCESS! Extell- ~I~~ut~,~~ ~~ lng, attrHactlVecottage on PRIVAcedTEBaDutyrbAI

22
de.Exper- _68_9_1. _

slve training including Lake uron, extensive len 8 -3612 AT YOUR SERVICEter 5 p.m., leave name fr 882 no, ---------
Pre-license Experienced and number. ee time -vo-+7. EUROPEAN Woman WIll

k about A Unique Cleaning Co.agents, as our --------- take care of elderly and W
1CJOOA!program. In Grosse RECEPTIONIST needed for take care of home 881- e go one step further.

t bl hed I Com me rical ResidentialPointe, call George Smale es a IS rea estate 2485. After 5 p.m
at 886-4200 company, full time Must LEGAL Secretary, one day -________ FUlly trained

k h be Insured- Bonded.COLDWELL BANKER now ow to type, ne- a week, good typing
SCHWEITZER fits, must have good Skills, 51 Oalr Shores FREE ESTIMATES
REAL ESTATE speaking VOice, expen- 779c781 0 The Nanny Network, Inc. CHRISTINE

19 Offices ence required. 881-7100. -S-E-C-R-E-T-A-R-Y-,-G-r-o-ss-e QUality professional child 777-2031.
Expect the best ADMINISTRATIVE ass IS- POinte Farms law office, care in your home. Call HOUSECLEANING. Afford-

TELEMARKETING posrtlon tant, proficle~t In Word- part. time, Will train legal us NOW for Information able WIth Grosse POinte
available for a computer Perfect CreatiVIty a must skills must know Word 650-0670 _r_e_fe_re_n_OO5_._885-__ 904_7_._
marketing corporation Position may require Pr~sslng. Resume to. CHILD care In licensed
Training prOVIded, pre- some travel, able to work Grosse POinte News, Box home SpeCialiZing In
VlOUSphonel sales! busl- In fast paced office. Sal. N-30, 96 Kercheval, your child's indiVidual
ness expenence helpful ary negotiable Resumes Grosse Pointe Farms MI needs 886-6624
Part- time, 10- 2.30, MOil- only to Kathy Robson, 48236 -B-A-B-A-R-'S-H-O-U-S-E-
day- Fnday. Send letter Cube, Inc 100 Maple ---------
or resume to CSI, 200 Park Blvd, Suite 152 St Pnvate home, French influ-
Maple Park Blvd, St. Clair Shores, MI 48081 ence, non smoker, hot
Clair Shores. 48081, Attn RECEPTIONIST needed full meals Ages 2 thru KIll-
Myrna time for small downtown dergarten

BOOKKEEPER for a small law firm Some office ex- INSIDE 881.7522
company Experienced penence reqUIred Send SALES
only. Part. time, posslbly resume to Office Man- REPS
full time Send resume to: ager, 1818 Buhl Bldg,
11240 E 9 Mile Warren, Detroit MI48226 Established 20 year old
M 48089 (East Area) auto

I CAREER POSITIONS aftermarket wholesaler
CASHIER/STOCK AVAILABLE ieeklng personable

Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS Expenenced people needed phone closers to staff
seeking PT and FT Cash- for long and short term d d
19r1 Stock Persons Must asslQnments Some are our or ar ask

temp to perm afternoons tll 9 30 P mbe able to work fleXible G
Legal & Executive reat' In demand"hours Apply In person at

107 Kercheval, Grosse Secretanes pro d u cis S a Ia ry
Pomte Farms EO E Word processors negotiable/bonus and

Data- Entry Oerks incentives Management
ReceptiOnists 45 wpm oooortunily available

Pleasant Working Leave Message
atmosphere

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS Mr Bryant
964-0640, 886-1763

CERTIFIED life Guard for
condominium complex,
must be 18, excellent
wages Contact Jim, n5-
7011

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PAINTER'S helper wanted,
2 years experience Must
have transportation 824-
9545 ask lor Ken

~ t.OOKING for Cosmetolo-
gist Would you like to be
your own boss? Rent a
booth at my salon Help

• be a part of a new grow-
Ing bUSiness n1-n44

9'lAITRESSES wanted, ex-
ecutive bUSinessmen's
lunches Apply 612
Woodward

OFFICE Manager- EastSide
professional office, ac-
counting! computer back-
ground r&:!UJred Excel-
lent benefIts Send
resume, salary reqUire-
ments to Box M-6,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

SUMMER WORK
Due to expansion we have

full and part time open-
Ings $8 00 to start- full
training provided Ideal for
College 51udents

825-6485
LOOKING for responsible

counter person for dry
cleaning plant. Refer-
ences 526-6605

; WAITRESS and Bus help
needed Cadieux Cafe,
4300 Cadieux. 882-8560

Customer Service
Representative

: Full servICe transportation
company seeking quail.
fied person WIth minimum
2 years experience
Pleasant speaking VOice,
strong orgnanlzatlonal
and typing skills For de-

• tails call 921-3500

; PEPPI NO'S has space for
: rent for Hair Dressers,
; ManiCUrists, and offices.
, n2-7060.,---------
: COOKS, short order line

cooks, full time evenings
; Apply: 20000 Harper

884-7622

: HAIR stylist and nail techni-
cian WIth clientele High
percentage or rent To-
tally remodeled modern
salon. Kelly Rd , East De-
troit n3-8044, 286-5265,

• Joe

WANT
ADS

Call In
\~ Early
',WEDNESDAY, 8-5
,( THURSDAY, 8-5

,:~ FRIDAY~ 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS
~~, 882-6900
~~MPIRES needed for Har-
": per Woods Little League

'" ;; 521.2345 884-4300
',,~AIL Tech~lclans With ex-

- I penence. Full or part time
,I for bUSy, new nail salon

Clientele waiting n3-
- B583

~PARTMENT Manager.
J Couple or Single Must

,,) have thorough maintalll-
'.' ence expenence: cleall-

III lng, painting, lawns. 2
_ - bedroom apartment plus

,-rs Income Cadieux area
• 'I Send Inquires to P O.

'. J Box 20700, Femdale, MI
" v 48220

DETROIT'S newest enter-
tainment center IS recrUit-

- -) Ing waitresses! barten-
• ders! cooks Days and

c ~ nights Apply In person,
- 6001 Woodward, after 2

, " ~PERIENCED Waitresses
"CI~nd barmaid for Dowll-t" town Detrort Restaurant

. ", 963-9191 after 2 pm

~-£XPERIENCED cook Apply
,'1, Your Place Lounge,

,oi,; 17326 E Warren.

:1DRESTIGIOUS Club In
- <" Downtown DetrOit IS

seeking a full- time Exec-
-' utlve Secretary With
'I (strong secretanal skills

and a full time Catenng
." , Assistant WIth some typ-
, ,Ing expenence Please
-, send resume to Box H63

Grosse POinte News 96
- - Kercheval, Grosse POinte
..;~ Farms, MI 48236~
~! DRIVERS NEEDEDI
, Good drMng record Will
=, train Excellent money
I making potential Apply In
; person
~, 15501 Mack Ave

; ORGAN player for summer
! church service, Sundays
: only No preVJOus ex perl-
.' ence necessary 884-
: 2035

DJ wanted, part- time
1 nights Expenence top
; 40's and oldies call after
:~m n8-9010

t PFEGUARD , top pay,
~, small, family- oriented
t I boat club, must be certl-
"l~ fied CPR- WSI n8-9510

._-----~--~~.....--., _.... -- ~---.. .-..-. ...- ...-- -------- - --- - - .. - - - - - - .... ~------_ .. - -- .... - .- - -- - - ..... - ........- -........ --- - - ... - - - - - - -- - --- ..... -
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PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 ESTATE SALES

. 409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

, GOLF CLUBS FOR sALE
'- Now and Used _"

Complete Sell: Odd trans Woods
Wedge, & Po.l1 ...

LARGE SELECTION
Carls & 8ags
8828618

ARCADE type VIdeogamEql
& pinball Pool table
Used, good working con-
dillon Call Mano, 296-
5984.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington _
Royal Oak, MI l

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ MllJn Street
exrt. ~
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and ~

Wednesday

Baby grand Mahogany
plano Queen size Ma-
hogany 4 poster bed OrI-
ental rugs (Persian & ma.
chine made). TradltlO~
Mahogany king sIZe bed-
room set (6 Pieces)excel-
lent condlton Antlqlfe
grandfather clocks Chip-
pendale entertarnment
center (highboy type)
large carved Mahogany
desk with ball & claw feat
Traditional kneehole desk
(2)(4). large & small M~-
hogany dining room t8'.
bles With band of enlay
and extra leaves. Sets of
4 to 8 Mahogany dlnln,g
room chairs (Chlppee-
dale, Sheraton, Duncan
Phyfe & Hepplewhll}3
styles). large & smetl1
breakfront and chIna cabi-
nets (3X6, 2 7X7) Buffets
and SIdeboards. Pairs of
Wingback chairs Cam~
back sofa. HeaVIlycarved
French sofa & chair. Odd
bedroom chests, dressers
& beds. Much more. 01,

545-4110

ELEGANT contemporary
italian leather bedroom
set, queen sIZe. Cream
leatherette chair. Whirl.
pool washer! dlYer, like
new. 81cycles Radl~
Bookshelf. Chest. Oaj(
buffet. Bronze, stesl
sculpture Call Brose or
Unburg, 965-1335.

J
GEORGIAN Homer laugh.

IIn china- 8 place setting,
serving PieceS 293-6392
after 4.

May2, 199'
Grosse Pointe NewlJ

~

C"Rattlbow 8gtate gaQeg
I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

409 MISCfUANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

Excellent
References

ThIs sale ISworth the tnp. Make a day of It Withfam-
Ily or friends Have lunch at Henry's, antique shop,
or take a Ferry fidei. less than an hour from Grosse
POinte

No numbers given out at thIS sale.
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

CONDUCfED BY

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MAY 4 - 5

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
3015 PTE. TREMBLE, ALGONAC

I 94 to New Baltimore exit. Continue on M29.
1/4 mile past Harsens Island Ferry

EntIre cottage full of 60 years accumulation of
antiques, collectibles, household furnish lOgS, and
garden items. International Cub tractor with trailer,
sport yak. Oak dining table, rattan and bamboo fur-
niture, carved sofa, desks, chairs, pamted chests,
tables Iron and metal beds, Birdseye maple "Prin-
cess. dresser, scale oak tea calt, library table, beau-
tiful quilts, porcelam lamp. Workmg decoys, mount-
ed deer head, pheasant, fishing equipment, old pin-
ball game, old wrought Iron, trunks, weaving Items,
baskets, 30's art, canning supplies. kitchen ware.
MaJolica, RoseVille, Blue Ridge. Nippon Bavanan,
glassware Linens, clothing Garage and shed full of
tools and garden supplies. Chain fall, tampar, large
edger, seeder, ladders, Toro lawnmower, and lOTS
more

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTiClES

405 Esa TE SAlES

404 GUAGE/YARD
• t1AS£MENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
4567 UroVBRSITY

DBTROIT
(Between Mack & Warren)

SA1tJRDAY,MAY 4th (9:00 • 3:00)

Wholehouseestatesale featunnglots of chinaand
glasswareIncluding,two sets of Limoges,many bone
chinacups and saucers,Latchmont& Wentworthsets
of china, crystal, pressedglass, teapots,cakestands,
German& Enghshchina, linens, Sllverplateflatware.
Teaset,and servingpteces,solidmaplebedroomPiec-
es, daybed, garage goodies,and more. Numbersat
7.30a.m.,Saturday.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

Katherine Arnold & Associates
ESTATE SALE

29569 Van Laan. Warren
(I block east of Ryan.

North of I 2 I'Iile)
FRIDAY - SA1lJRDAY

10:00 - 3:00
Antiques Include 1930's walnut bedroom

set With dreSSing table, 1930's walnut dining
room set, oak spindle armchair, WIcker, rock-
er, floor model radiO. There IS also a hmed
oak bedroom set, floral sofa and chair,
Colomal recliner, double door refrrgerator
tables, lamps and more.

MISC. Include some depreSSIon glass,
Crochet work, qUilt, knickknacks & Bnc-a-
Brac, round redwood piCniC table, large 7 ft
plants, Jacobson lawn mower, toots, garage
mlSC and much more Numbers 9.00 Fnday

Conducted by
Katherine Arnold

771.1170

405 Esa TE SALES

'404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
MAY3.4

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 AM • 4:00 PM
20 FAIRACRES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Between Lakeshore & Grosse Pointe Blvd.

On The Corner Of Kerby
Entire household Includes Hendredon dining

room set, newly upholstered chairS, rnarble top
tables, three 1930's Grand Rapids bedroom sets
lovely wrought Iron & Brown Jordan patio furniture,
sterling and Silver plate, SteUben, Royal Doulton,
framed art work wall sconces. lamps, linens,
books, ladles accessories and much much more

4207 BISHOP
DETROIT

Between Mack & Warren
Entire contents of charming dollhouse Include

pine & maple liVing room, bedrooms and dining
room rnahogany Governor Winthrop desk, braided
rugs, brass lamps, ladles clothing and accessories,
pretty china and decorative Items, small antiques
and collectibles Everything In new condition

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 - 10:00 AM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885-1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

YE great garage sale, three HOUSE sale- Friday & Sat- MOVING Sale- Fnday, Sat- POSEIDON Pool, 12X24, YARD.MAN Power reel
families Cheap, cheap urday, to. 4, 431 C'overly urday, 1o. 5, 9238 Bed- complete Good condi- mower, 2t Inch, Briggs &
cheap! 388 & 380 lln- (off Mack) ford. Dryer, beds, etc tlon, $300 372-6907 Stratton motor. 886-7486
coin Saturday, 9- 3 only WASHTENAW & Balfour, f h HAVILAND China, service

THURSDAY & Fnday, 104 LAST day, estate urnIS - for 8. Pattern number,Harper Woods Fumlture, IngS, 1111 North Oxford.
t 281 South Oxford books, 'glassware, house- Saturday, May 4, 10 to 3 51o.F, $250. Or best of-
Everything goesl Make hold Items Saturday 514, FURNITURE. china, books, End tables, coffee tables, fer 824-5292.
me an offer I won't re- 10a m start No early complete encyclopedia rl I t h SIX d bl II blfuse Craft bazarre Items, pa or ovesea, c llJrs, ou e ro s ue

birds pleaseI everything set, organ, rowing ma- lamps, handparnted striped Wallpaper 3 paIT
jewelry, fabnc, household goes chine, electnc lift chair, china, glassware, mlnra- drapes. 48"x 84" & 38"x
Items, art supplies, Invalid equipment Good ture chIna doll parts and 84" ~.
clothes (boys & womens) GARAGE Salel May 2nd, old mlsc 6115 Neff, East
& miscellaneous 3rd & 4th, 104 829 Bea. of Cadieux, 2 blocks WigS, watch faces, figu- DINING room set, pecan, 8

consfleld Miscellaneous nnes, vases and planters, piece Traditional. Excel-
GARAGE & yard sale' Items and more! South of 1-94 Saturday, Irnens, frames, small lent condition $1,200

Three famllyl Four gener. --------- May 4th, 9 to 4 Cash kitchen appliances, books 885-7998
atlons of keepsakes Ma~ GARAGE Sale- Saturday, only' and more. Also first offer- _
4th, 5th, g. 4 4208 Sunday, 9-- 4 12960 East --------- 1"9 center entrance bnck DREXEL Hantage Accolade
Bishop Outer Drive, between ESTATE Sale, May 4th. 9 colonial, 3- bedroom, 2 1! II dining table, server, 8

Warren! Mack to 6 22516 l'anse St I
29701 Greater Mack, Satur- --------_ ClaITShores 2 bath central aIT, rear chairs, pads and g ass

day & Sunday, to-4 GOING out of busmess --------- den With picture Window top like new. $1,800 or
sale All hardcover books, r----------, overlooking Wide lot, rec best offer. 884-5050.

SOMETHING for everyone 70% off Bookshelves, WE BUY BOOKS room With bar 2 112car TURBO Grafx 16, mint con-
Power mower, push fixtures Sunday May IN YOUR HOME attached garage, dltlon, Includes 3 games,
mower, aluminum exten- 12th 10 a m to 5 pm $239,500 No brokers negotiate pnclng 331-
slon ladders Everything Grub Street Bookery Free Offers 6606
1787 Stanhope Friday 17196 E Warren DetrOit No Obligation BEAUTIFUL light peach . _
and Saturday 9to 4 882-7143 Appraisals Furnished sofa Queen Anne coffee CONTEMPORARY FlJrn/_

Entrre Estates table 2 wmgback chairs ture- two multl- color
GIANT moving sale- An- HOUSEHOLD Items, collec- Antique buffet White chairs, cocktllJl and sofa

tlques, furniture, appll- tlbles and furniture 1342 also DeSired French Provenclal couch table, floors lamps, pIC-
ances, artwork, clothing Audubon, Thursday, 12-5, JOHN KING 886-7170 884-7553
and much more Dealers Friday and Saturday, 9-5, ' tures, crystal dlnrng room
welcome. May 5th, 6th, 9 961-0622 DON'T MISS THIS! chandelier, Snapper lawnMay 2, 3, and 4 ed Allam. 5 pm 16460 MT. CLEMENS FACILITY mower, gas ger
Woodslocl< Off 21 Mile 560 Hlcden Lane (off Mom- Michigan's Largest LIQUIDATIONj excellent condrtlon 884
Road, between Hayes Ingslde) Saturday only, 8- Book Store lift trucks, horsts, pallet _4384 _
and Garfield 5. Children's clothing, • Clip andSave thiS ad • racks, fasteners, welding MISTRAl Sallboard, full rig,

GARAGE Sale, 20 years of kItchenware, girl's bike, SUpplIes, office fumlture, including harness and
accumulation Collectl- redwood patiO furniture, computer, CAD machine, carrier, $450 Charmglow
bles, household Items, bar chairs, pictures, aduh drafting tables, much Deluxe grill- never used,
books, and clothes Sat- clothing, toys, orrental O'SULLIVAN wall UOll, more Sale 4-29 thru 5-4. $190. 881-3259
urday & Sunday 9- 4, rug, small appliances, $150 or besl. Pioneer, 8.30430. 39 Eldredge, ITALIAN PROVENCIAl

. II All I 10" reel to reel tape re- Mt Clemens Between '1549 Hampton mlsce aneous exce- I t (2) h hba k
lent conditIOn. corder, 4 track, $300 or GratIOt and Groesbeck, ovesea s , Ig c

MOVING salel QUality an best Pioneer electrOniC N of Cass Everything chairs (2), assorted cock-
t'q es neludlng fumlture- GARAGE Sale Saturday, reverb and echo cham- Will go! CaSh/Certified tall tables Including gold
I u I , May 4th, 9- 5 Fumiture, I f (3) P d IngqUilts, granrteware and ber, $100. ladle's nug- Check Call 468-3010. ea. ecan In

much more "Country" antiques, lawn mower, gets bracelet, 14k, 10 --------- room set with chairs. As-
decorating Items and lots snow blower, bike, ndlng grams, $125 Schwinn FOR Sale Madam Alexan- sorted small appliances
of household Items All boots, men & womens laTour Men's 12 speed, der dolls, 8", 1973 to _884-__ 9_57_0 _
clean and pnced to selll clothing, lots of house- $150. 81 Yamaha 1983, $45 each. Hummel QUEEN SIZE Serta perfect
VISit the annual A1exan- wares and kitchen items 1100Cc. like new, full plates, 1972 through sleeper mattress with spilt
der Block Sale Saturday, 933 Lincoln Grosse dress $1,200 or best 1985, $2,000 sel. 9n. box springs. $190 882-
5/4 and Sunday, 5/5, 830 POinteCity. 882-2196. 8162, n5-6128. 3569

AM to 4 PM. 20820 Alex. FOUR Family Garage Sale WESTINGHOUSE refrigera- KITCHEN table, four chairs, CO--LO-N-'A-L-(-A-oxt-o-n-)-so-ta-&
ander, SCS, 4 blocks Antiques, household t whit 181 $250 A block style, light wood,
South of 11 Mile NO items. Baby and matem- or, e" n- $200/ best offer 823- SWivel rocker- like new,
PRE-SAlES, PlEASEI rty cloths, neon. beer tique brass fireplace set, 1003. $500 Pecan Drexel dln-

signs Beautiful light fix- screen, andirons, grate --_______ Ing room- SIX chairS,
NEW kneehole desk, $100. tures. Propane heater. and tool set, bed warmer, THREE- pIece sectional server, china cabinet, ta-

Child's large wooden Etc. 21232 Evergreen $125. Days n1-7671, sofa. Needs re-upholster- ble has burled inlaid top
Playscape, $80 Miscella- Court 2 blocks before 13 Evenings. 884-8694 Ing $30. RCA color TV in 823-3726.
neous in garage. 380 LJn- M,:e off Harper. May 3rd DINING room set, tradl" wood cabmet TV needs ---------
coin. Saturday 9- 3 only. and 4th 9 to 5. tlonal, frurtwood table, 6 repair: $20 Pioneer WANT

stereo receiver & 2 am-
HUGE Th f'l d chairs Buffel, china cab1- pex speakers' $75 Call ADSree am!y yar BIG salel Antique and office net V ry good condit

saI Sat d M 4 8- . e Ion. 886-5102 and leave mes-e. ur ay, ay, fumiture, chrna, womens, $1,200 882-6289.4 1992 Vernier sage GROSSE POINTE NEWS. maternity and baby ---------
HUGE Garage Sale May 2, clothes Much more! Sat- AIR conditIOner, 10,000 STORING Shed- B WIde,6' 882-6900

3,& 4, 9- 6 Designer urday, May 4, 8'30 am. BTU, casement Window deep, 7' h'9h. Cheap! r-:,:":,:,=~.",....~""..".,.,,,=-o
clothes, household items, 1688 Roslyn, off Mack unit Kenrnorlt~~used 6 ~ '881-5729. {' , PA..INT1NG~~NJJOY.JaS
h..hy Items d lis. d --------- times Perfect concfltion, '......tt.Ill:.:....al~

01 ~h rnore: '~~ MOVINGL'~t\v~~~, ~5188, 881~9 USE[f Hot~nte,~'63''''filgh )--oi;M':~~';&S;;;rr6{(;-
dar, St Clair Shores dishwasher, Ale, small --------- refrigerator, $75. Toro seeus Wepay top dollar

kit hi ances fum THREE wallpaper racks sldebag tuned- up lawn foryourmerchandiseYARD Sale, Saturday only, c en app I , 1- With Formica tops $125 mower, $35. Ideal for cot-
May 4th, 104. 20551 t,ure, baby s2t3uff15&6mpiscel- each 286-7096. tage 839-7680. regard!:~~~:ncjjlJonHuntington, Harper aneous. Iper _
Woods. Clothes, toys, (East of Gratiot between
appliances & miscella- 9 & Stephens) Fnday &
neous household Items Saturday, 8-4.

MOVING Sale- antique dm- RUMMAGE Sale- Grosse
Ing set With cabinet, Pointe Methodist, 211
bookcase, desk, bIke, Moross, between Ker-
SkiS, rattan chest, mise cheval and Mack. May
Items 1017 Balfour, Sat- 9th, 8.30- 11:00 a.m
urday, May 4, 1o. 2 only.

404 GARAGE/YARO
BAS£MENT SAlES

RUMMAGE SALE
May 9 - 10 to 3 P.M.

May 10 -10tol P.M.
$1 00• a bag on Fnday

Zion U.M. Church
17500 Chandler Pk Dr.

Detroit

SPRING is here again, and
so are wel Karen's coHec-
tlbles, toys including little
Tykes playhouse, Sue's
super clothes, accesso-
ries, and June's Junque
Come see us Saturday,
May 4th, 104 1653 S
Renaud, Woods

FULL mattress, furOlture
lawn mowers, wedding
gown $75 Mlsc Thurs-
day, Friday 930 1822
Newcastle 881.1388

15539 WINDMIll POinte,
corner of Balfour Friday
May 3rd, 9 to? 12' sail.
boat, Clark floor sander,
plano, dinghy, Wicker tea
cart, brass tea cart, elec-
triC lawn mower, Silk flow-
ers, plants, wreaths, bas-
kets, blinds, loveseat and
much more Everything
and anything you have
always wanted

ANAL moving saleI May 3,
4, 5, 1o. 6 pm 8115
Agnes, Detroit Air condi-
tioner, coffee table,
shelves, tools, kitchen
ware, albums, posters,
jewelry, morel

LAST day, estate furnIsh-
Ings, 1111 North Oxford
Saturday, May 4, tOto 3.
End tables, coffee tables,
parlor loveseat, chairs,
lamps, handpalnted
china, glassware, minia-
ture china doH parts and
WigS, watch faces, figu-
rines, vases and planters,
'mens, frames, small
kitchen appliances, books
and more Also first offer-
Ing center entrance brick
colOnial, 3- bedroom, 2 1/
2 bath central air, rear
den With picture Window
overlooking Wide lot, rec
room With bar 2 1/2 car
attached garage,
$239,500 No brokers.

MOVING sale, WIcker furnI-
ture, new T.V VCR,
stereo, hand and power
tools Table saws, dnll
press, etc some an-
tiques. Everything must
go. Saturday 10 to 4
20015 Mcorrmck.

TOYS, desk, yam, new and
used baby clothes and
eqUipment, children and
adult clothing, PRIN-
CESS HOUSE crystal
and much more! 21326

: fIl.«rw~astla, Harp~r
• Woods, May 3, 4, 9-2

p.m
HOUSEHOLD MOVingSale!

5205 Ashley, ThUrsday
thru Sunday, 9-6.

DON'T MISSthIS 4 Family
Garage Salel Unusual
Items, antIque George
and Martha Washington
watercolors, contempo-
rary f10urescent ceiling
light, COUCh,end table,
microwave, toys, clothes,
coffee table, changing
tables, office chaJrs, very
old Canadian canning
jars, dIShes, glasses, la-
dle's leather coat, ladle's
Alaskan Seal coat, Men's
london Fog coat and
jacket, numerous odds
and ends. Saturday 10 to
5 1932 Huntington Blvd
Grosse POinte Woods
Between Moross and
Vernier

403 BICYCHS

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES -

.6C

STOREwmE SALE
50% OFF EVERYTHING 50%

Toys, Games, Baby Furniture
Children's Clothes.

IT AIN'T BLOOMINGDALES
16637 E. Warren, Det
(4 blks w. 01Cadieux)

Th. May 2 & FrI. May 3 11.5
Sat. May 4 & Sun. May 51.4

Qualified Dealer
Will Set UP, Price & Handle

Your Garage Sale
Nominal Fee 771-1813 Evenings

RIJmIAGE SALE!
THURS., MAY 9th

9-4
Grosse POinte

Christian School
1444 Maryland

Grosse Pointe Park

~
I

•EXCELLENT Condltlon-
. '0" Rally Marathon 10
I speed.442-nao.
LADIES Schwmn World

; Sport 10 speed, with con-
ventional handlebars,

• 19". $60. Call 886-8631

,MEN'S 12 speed tour bike,
'0" frame. Excellent con-
dition. $125. Call eve-

, niogs. 881-4683

,Most Sizes & most speeds
Also bike repairs m-

,; 8655.
.,TANDEM 5 speed,
, Schwmn. Yellow, $300,

very clean n1-6985

t HUGE moving saleI Miscel-
laneous treasures, furni-
ture, kitchenware, house-
hold accessories 325
UnIVersity Place, 9-4 Sat-
urday, May 4th, In case
of ram, 9-4 Sunday

~GE Sale' thUrsday,
\ Friday & Saturday, 9-4
1 21219 Statler (3 blocks N

of 10 Mile Rd , W of Har-
- per). Garden tools, hand
~ tools, Toro leaf blower,

sports & fishing eqUIp-
ment jewelry, cameras
and lots morel

:GARAGE Sale. 3 family
, 4380 Marseilles. Saturday

only, 8'30 to 3 p m
GARAGE sale, 765 Roslyn

Rd. Grosse POinte
Woods. Fnday, May 3rd,
Saturday May 4th 9 to 4
Gas stove, almond, $t25

, .<\ntique mirror, $125 Air
conditioner, $50 Silk

, plants. Baby accessones
, Clothing SIZes 0 to 3

Toys, bikes- lots of other
misc. articles Absolutely
no pre- sales

~ ARD Sale! 17050 Chan-
dler Park Dr! Cadieux-
Friday and Saturday, 10

• to 4. Fumiture, tools,
• household Items, misc.,
:YARD Sale, Thursday and

Fnday. 10 to 5. MISC.
Items. Table with chairs
Bikes, cannrng jars,

o dIShes, glassware, etc
• 1093 Lakepolnte Raln-

date- May 9th and 10th
bDDS and endsl House-
: hold Items, books, as-

sorted tools, etc. Satur-
, day.Jantl St.JfIday, May 4
, , 8\\d 5,,9 \0 S:' 92lf 'OItest:'
" chester,

~NTIQUE lovers MOVIng
Sale, 1120 Torrey. Cellec-

I tlbles, lots of fumiture
! and baby clothes Three
i Family, 9 to 2, May 3 and
,4.•MOVING Salel 4813 Gurl-
: ford, thUrsday, Fnday &
! Saturday, 9-5
two family sale- many
~ miscellaneous Items,
t clothing for the entire
I famIly, all SIZes.May 2nd,
: 3rd, 4th 9- 4 22513 &
r 22516 Millenbach, 12

MIle! Jefferson.

OVING sale' Antiques,
: collectibles, furniture andI household Items Every-
• thing must go! Fnday,t Saturday, May 3rd and

4th, 9 to 4. 418 McKinley,
Grosse POinteFarms

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

RUMMAGE SALE
and

Boutique
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

375 Lothrop
Friday, May 3 - 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 4 - 9:00 a.m. - 12 noon
Clothing, household items. furniture, toys,

antiques, Jewelry, much more

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

References

Antiques

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Movmg

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z IJIIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the
most experrenced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area
For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
qualIty service to over 650 satisfIed chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLl'lE - 885-1410 p
FOR, UPCOMING SALE P.iFORMATlON

--•
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'Love IS what

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

White and fluffy is Just
one of the kittens
avlll1able.

Not pictured mne week
old Labrador/Springer
female and a mized
Labrador/Shar Pel pup.

ALERT!
HEARTWORM TESTYOUR

DOGS NOWI
Heartworm can be fatal

to your pal.

JAKE IS a one year old. very calm and
gentle Labrador/German Shepherd

Beautiful adult dogs and cats need
lOVing homes tOO. For more iJi\for'ib
rnation call 754-8741-all'typ'es or
773.6839 for cats and kittens.

9-5 M.F
751.2570

Sad-eyed DUKE is one
of the young adult dogs
offered for adoptlon.
He IS about 1 1/2 years
old, neutered, gentle
and housebroken

After 5 p.m. and weekends 754-8741
ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY

. 602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

1988 Merkur ScorpIO, 4 1989 Tempo GLS. Loaded,
door, leather, full power, auto, 27,000 mile.
42,000 miles, automatiC, $6,000 Days, 323-0584,
air, sunroof $9,900 evenings, 758-6062
Wood Motors, 372.7100 1986 MUSTANG GT, black,

1986 Mustang GT, red, 5 t. tops Loaded Extra
speed, 40,000 miles clean, 5 speed, Kenwood
$6300 589-1863 stereo, new tires, brakes,

1989 Escort LX low miles, exhaust. n8-9842
loaded, new tires Mint 1988 Town Car, loaded,
con dillon $6,000 B86- must see. $9,995 Ray
2789 Laethem Pontiac • BUICk,

1989 Cougar LS, leather, _B86-__ 1_700_. _
power moonroof, com- 1984 Ford Tempo- excellent
pact diSC, all available op- condilion Dependable
tJons Black With gray car No rust, low mileage.
leather Intenor $11,995 $1,650/ best 622.1441.
Weekdays till 5, n6- 1985 MERCURY LYNX,
3955, after 6 and week- clean, 5 speed, air,
ends, 881-0920 crUise, AMlFM With cas-

FORD Tempo GL, 1968 sette, power steenng and
Air. auto, cassette, 4 brakes 29,000 miles
door, 43,000 $5,200 $3,200 881-3230
885-3404 1986 Mercury Topaz GS

1966 G T MUSTANG Sport Model 2 door,
Coupe, fully restored Ivy manual, very good condl-
green metallic. Ivy gold tlon Loaded 1 owner,
and white pony Intenor, garage kept. 96,000 hlgt'l-
rally/pac, luggage rack, way miles. New brakes!
styled steel wheels, 289 4 tires! muffler $2,250 or
barrel automatiC, power best offer 822~
steenng, diSC brakes Se- 1987 SABLE LS, tan, low
T10US inqUiries only miles, magnificent condl-
$10,500 Days, 372'()106 tlon, all options Asking
Evenings, n4-4397 $7,000 / Best 882-2111

1976 Mercury MarqUIS, FORD Mercury MarqUIS Ls;.
good tires, exhaust $750 1985 Like new. Under
or best offer 639-7846, 30,000 miles. $5,500.
after 600 pm n8-4166.

1987 Lincoln Town Car -1-98-6--M-e-r-cu-r-y-C-o-u-g-a-r'.
Loaded Super clean loaded, two- tone. $3,995.
$8,000 885-8499. Ray Laethem PontIac •

MUSTANG LX 50, 5 Buick,886-17oo.
speed, power Windows, 1987 Tempo- 4 door, gray
locks, air Brack With grey With burgundy mterior,
Intenor Excellent ".and I. automatic, air, right rear
tlOn $7,799 Jason 886- quarter panel has dent,
5886. $2,400.469-1875.

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlU

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212 • (313) 891'7188

ADOPTION HOURS: Mon. - Sat, 10:30 a.m .• 3:00 p.m,

KING is a beautiful three
year old Chihuahua HIS
owner passed away
leaVing him homeless

CHRYSLER LeBaron turbo
convertible, 1986, perfect
shape, IVOry With brown
top All the extras Includ.
Ing Chrysler 2 year war-
ranty $5,200/ best 884-
9105.

1985 Daytona turbo Z,
black, ~1ark Cross leather
InteriOr, 5 speed trans-
miSSion, looks good, runs
good $2,200 or best
884-5535

1987 Dodge Shadow ES
Redl grey, 2 door, air,
stereo cassette, sun roof,
loaded! $3,950 884-7788
Evenings

1989 Dodge Shadow, 25 li-
ter engine, air, tilt, crUise,
intermittent wipers
21,000 miles Transfera-
ble extended warranty
$6,900 or best

1984 LeBaron Station
Wagon, A1 condition,
Immaculate $2,300 293-
4935, after 4 00 pm

1988 Plymouth Caravelle,
mint condillon, white,
loaded, aulo, air, new
tires $4,900 886-9494,
after 400 pm

MOM'S moving up to a
mlnlVanl 1987 Plymouth
Sundance, 47,800 miles,
sunroof, Rally Sport
Package, tilt steering,
power door locks, aluml'
num wheels, AM/FM cas-
sette, crUise control
$4,100. Days 676-6186,
Evenings' ~2685

1990 Dodge Omnl, 4 door,
air, automatiC, power
steenng & brakes, air'
bag, 2 2 4 cylinder, fuel
Inlectlon, aluminum
wheels, 195/60R14 Good-
year Eagle GT -4 tires,
AMIFM stereo, 7170 pre-
mum service contract
Like new, only 7,185
miles Owner retired
$6,995. Grosse POinte
Woods, 343-0576

TOTO IS a wonderful one
year old Terner mix He
Will remain small and IS a
must to see

FRECKLES is a
female Pointer about
two years old. She
was a stray, along
WIth her two pups
who have homes
now. Freckles is
good With children
and other pets She
is housebroken,
quiet and gentle In

manner. Freckles is
available at the
Central Shelter,7401
Chrysler Dr., DetrOIt
or call 872-3400
Adoption hours are
Tuesday - Saturday
10:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

03 HOUSEHOLD pm
fOR SALE

506 PET BREEDING

505 lOST AND FOUND

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292.

1982 Dodge am", hatch-
back. 4 speed stick
$1,250 or best offer. 881.
0334.

1988 LeBaron Convertible
Premium, loaded, leather,

Turbo. $6,975. 16820 1984 T-Bird Loaded Very
Kercheval sharp 98,000 miles

1986 Conquest, red, excel. $1500 or best n1-7492
lent condition, new ---------
brakes, loaded $4,800. 1985 Escort GT $800 824-
or best. 885-2464 4559---------1980 & 1982 Chrysler Cor. 1989 Continental Signature
doba, both excellent con- Senes, leather By owner,
dltlon 881.9683 oJ 1'2,500''' mIles $19,-500

1988 LABAROt'l ~nvertl- 882-8B90. Evenings ~
ble, loaded, 33,500 miles. 1983 Mustang, V6, auto,
Excellent condrtlon, ex. sunroof, new tires, 1
tended warranty. $9,600. owner, no rust ever
882-3288. $2250.884-7034

501 BIROS FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS
~ ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

GOOD hearted Carpenter
saved a dog from being
gassed. Needs good
home Large 7 month old
male, black Lab mix
Housebroken Great With
kids, Free. Call after 6,
885-8466.

TWO very affectionate male TWO Lahsa Apso's, Male
cats, declawed, neutered, and female Champion
great with kids. Need lov- bred. 2 years old. Sell to-
Ing home due to baby ai- gether to lOVing home
ler91c 839-0371. $100. 884-2342.

COCKER Spaniel Beige, 9 WELCH Terrier, registered,
months. Free to good male ~5713 or 884-
home. (Child allergiC). 5722.
Smart, will behave and -G-R-EA-T-P-y-r-en-e-e-s-p-u-p-s,
lovable 881.1164. AKC. $200 884-3615 af.

VERY lOVing, healthy, In. ter 6.
door adult male cat, neu. ---------
tered, declawed, needs
new home With no other
cat Owners heart IS LOST four month old male
breaking. Please save puppy, black With white
him from an unhappy paws, white diamond on
ending 751-2722 eve- chest. Indian Village area
nrngs 331.9509

CAT LOVERS LOST- black Siberian
Grosse POinte Animal CliniC Husky, blue eyes, female,

(on Kercheval) has 2 northeast DetrOit April
beautiful and extremely 15th Reward 521-2464
affectionate 6 months old ---------
male krtlles available for FOUND- Washington near
adoption One IS a Mar. CharleVOIx, long haired

Persian type cat, smokey
malade tabby the other a gray color, front feet de-
shy long haired solid
black kitty For more Infor. clawed, white back feet,
matlon call us at 622. some white on chest &
5707 between 9 am. & 5 light colored tummy

Beautiful gentle cat Has
been in thiS area for over
a month Must find owner
or good home. 882-8292

FOUND- Afghan hound For
more InformatIon call Bill,
885-4214.

REWARD- Lost Rotwelfler,
black and tan, white spot
on chest answers to "NI.
klta". East Warrenl Cad.

PROVEN Breeder Cinna- leux area Days- 751-
mon Cockatiels 866- _2900__ A_ft_e_r_6-_88_1_-8_1_84_
4383

CANARIES-
FOR MOTHERS DAY

1990 Males & Females Var.
10US colors. Reasonably
pnced.527-288O

TAME baby white- faced
lovebird. Also, breeding
pair White- faced love-
birds 886-4383

CANARIES- Male Singers &
Females. Vanety of col-
ors. 521-1381

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, black and choco-
late AKC, AFC, cham-
pion bloodline. Eyes and
hips guaranteed. Sire and
dame excellent hunters
331-6522.= I ..... 1 .. , J.;) J

LABRAOdFi 'Retri~ver yel.
low puppies, AKC, dew
claws removed, shots,
wormed Ready May 14,
1991 Call 313-426-0487

ADORABLE Yorkshire Ter-
ner puppres, AKC cham-
pion bred 293-7880

SHIH-TZU SCotty & Calm
pups Beautiful AKC, ex-
cellent qualrty n2-2110

This is MIKE. He is
a four month old
Keeshound/Lab
mix. Mike is very
affectionate, gentle
and smart. He will
make a wonderful
companion.

PLEASE CALL
MORRIS VET

HOSPITAL
537.6100

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

"DE KIND TO ANIMALS WEEK" will be celebrated the week
of May 5-11 . With this in mind meet "COCOA", one of
the many animals currently ot our shelter.

LITTLE Tyke picniC table
For Sale- Ez glider, exer.
Clse bike. 881.5370

WANTED Side by Side dou.
ble stroller Good condl.
tlon. Please call n5-
3549.

OLD Fountain pens wanted I
Any type, any condition
882-8985

FREE kittens to good home
882.7830

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at Jeanette n3-
6839

Cocoa IS a one year old German
Shepherd mix who came to us as a result
of an animal cruelry investigation
Cocoa was found In 0 damp. dark IUTer
filled garage with no sign of food or water available She appeared to be no
more mon a rock of bones draped in fur

A search warrant was obtained and Cocoa was rescued from the dungeon
thar had been her nome for the last nine months A verennanan exomlnotlon
reveoled that she weighed only 13 pounds hardly an appropnate weight for
thIS breed and age When provided food she ate In a mannet descnlSed as
ravenous

In Just one week at the shelter Cocoa has gained over five pounds and
seems to be on the road to recovery UnfofTunately due ro the long term
neglecr she was forced to endure Cocoa hClssome Sight problems likely attrlb
uted to the deprivation of proper nurrrenrs for such on extended peflod of
time

Cocoas former owner nos been cnorged with animal cruelty and IScurrently
awaiting TrIOIIn 22nd DlsrrlCtCourt ConVICTion on the misdemeanor charge car-
nes a maximum penolty of a $500 fine and 90 days In JOiI

It IS through your continuing support thar we now have a full time cruelty
Ifwesflgator on staff to respond to the n(~eds of Cocoa and orher anImals
forced to tolerate rhe Inhumane acts of unec:lflng IndiViduals

ANn.CAUELTYASSOClAnON, 1~569 Jol. Cam u, Detroit. 891.7188

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICHS

41-2 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICE I BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AUTHENTIC chrome
framed movie posters
Casa Blanca, Out of Af-
nca, Back To The Future
$125 each. 4.8 cubiC feet
Kenmore refrigerator,
$40 Infant car seat, $15
886-1332

LIONEL, 1)N transformer, a
Guage train set Sell or
trade for HO. 881.5959.

SOFA & Chair, Drexel,
$350 Desk and Cre-
denza, leather tops,
$450 886-4458

ANTIQUE couch and chalf
(1939), excellent condl
lion, $300 firm After 4,
247.1347.

USED PIANOS PLEASE
AT BARGAIN PRICES DON'T DELAY!
Used Spinets-Consoles SPAY or NEUTER

Upnghts & Grands YOUR PET TODAYI
ABBEY PIANO CO An altered pet IS a healthier

ROYAL OAK 541-8116 and happier companion
PIANOS WANTED Also, It spares you the

TOP CASH PAID gnef and pain of haVing
HAMMOND Spinet organ, puppies and kittens de-

M100 senes, light walnut, stroyed when no homes
very good conditIOn $500 can be found Countless
or will consider offer. n5- numbers of sweet, Inno-
7588 cent little ones are eu-

--------- thanlzed every day In
PIANO Appraisals Insur- shelters across the coun.

ance, estate, wholesale, try because a pet wasn't
retail values 25 years spayed or neutered If we
expenence.639-3057. cut down on the numbers

CLICKERING console of unwanted litters being
plano, excellent condrtlon, born, we Will also cut
5 years old. Asking down on the number of
$1,250. n4-4050. abandoned, lost and un,

BABY Grand. First $900 wanted animals to de-
stroy

882-9796. WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
HAMMOND Grande' organ PROVIDE ADVICE

for home or church. Very a8 well as a
good condition $2,950. LIST OF ECONOMICAL
828-2950. SERVICE SOURCES

WHY pay thousands of c;lol- Call us at:
lars to rebuild your 891.7188
plano? John Heriafle\w~1 Antl.Cruelty Association
recondrtlon your --Plamrfor FREE to good home, 2
hundreds of dollars Ex- white/ black kittens Call
pert tuning Call 885- anytime, 371-1629.4552 _ ..... _

--------- MOSES- 6 month old
EVERETT console piano, 6 Husky/ Shelty mix IS a

1/2 years old, excellent rolly- polly bundle of loyl
condrtion. 885-8425. Being fostered In Troy for

PIANO For Sale WANTED: the Michigan Humane
responSible party to take Society. Moses IS eager
on small monthly pay- to prove to you how af.
ments on piano. See 10- fectionate, loyal and
cally. Call manager at sweet he can bel Moses

I "8OO'635-76fl!-'w I J""'''' I is fluffy, whit&' With >-i tan
bAsm./"c¥"a"3.i~~rd: ,lr,roar~\Qg~~dlWII~ 9!P~t9

full sjze keys~ Jllid~ hardly r4Olbs. maxlm,um. To view
used, $150 822-3731. ~~5es please call. 643-

AREAS largest selection
quality used pianos. Bald. ADORABLE black kittens.
Win Yamaha Schimmel Free to good home. 886-
and others from $395. 7431 after 4 p m.

Spinets, consoles, up- ADORABLE healthy kittens
rights and grands Also (3) 2 young Female
available Baby Grands re- mother cats Free to
finished In high polish good home Please call
Ebony/ Whrte/lvory. Mov- 882-6n4.
lng, tuning, refinishing ----- _
and rebUilding Estimates
and appraisals Michigan
Plano Co., Woodward at
9 Mile Rd 548-2200
Open 7 days. Pnces
slashed now!l!I! BUying
pianos nowl

FILE Cablnet- gray, fire-
proof, 4 drawer, retter
Size, 28" deep. $800
new- Will sell for $450
776-1876

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday. Tuesday
orThu~y, 104pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

LOOKING for a wooden
desk for a teenagers
room reasonably priced
Call 882-7154

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. n6-9633.

A GOLD SHOPPE bUYing
and seiling dIamonds,
gold, SIlver, platinum Jew-
elry, pocket and wnst
watches, silverware, den-
tal gold, COIns, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotIOnal model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
Scrap gold Immediate
cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
Oetrort, 4 blocks South of
Nine Mile 774-0966

WANTED to buy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771-1613 evenings

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector. 478-5315.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

PRECIOUS Moment couec-
3 tion for sale. Individually
- or In groups. Excellent

,3 condition Call 527.2880.

LAWN Chief electnc lawn
mower. Used only one
year $70 ~7031

QUEEN sofa-bed, neutral
tones, excellent condition
881-8743.

FRENCH ProvinCial table,
3 leaf 6 chairs, server,
'l china cabinet, $550 885-
I~ 1367 after 5 p m

MINOLTA 203 roll paper
copier, needs new drum,
$50. 881-6111, evenings

KERBY vacuum, gold con.
temporary chairs. Singer

(r sewing machine 5 piece
B bedroom set, Karpen
II hlde-a.bed, 1 octogon, 2
H stack tables 293-1483.

"AUTOMOBILE, Home or
I> Health Insurance at very
" pleasing rates 790-8600.

L
l Classlfled Advertising
1 882-6900

Retail Advertl81ng
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

~UALITY Women's cloth-
f lng, excellent condition,
) SIZes 6 through 12 ~
I 8785 after 6 p m

SOFABED & new wood day
II bed frame. 884-0357.

~LEXANDER Annual Street
(Sale & Ardmore Park!
,Antiques. 11/ Jefferson,
_ May 4, 9- 5, May 5, 12-
~ 4.

!~PARTY CELEBRATION
>1 THE Store for All

," OCCasions
Multi colored balloons, My-

lar. Party favors, hand-
- made & ready-made.

(1 Lovely arrangements forr, Mother's Day delivered
rn 777-7838.
11 22418 Greater Mack

" St Clair Shores
tween 8 & 9 Mile Rd.)

ABINETS for kitchens and
I- bathrooms. Closed show.
( room, cheap. 294-6366.

LARGE dining with buffet
rand chma. Wooden
~ breakfast set. Chrome

~ cushion setee. Custom
portable stainless steel

- Marllght bar. liVing room
chllirs, studio couch, ra-

; cnn~r &' miscellaneoUs
Items. 822-7750, ~een
10.00 am. & 6.00 pm.
ThUrsday & Fnday only,
May 2nd & 3rd.

PARTY CELEBRATION

I The Store for All
Occasions

Baby showers, wedding

I-showers, first communion,
I confirmations Balloons'
I Pearl, Latex and Mylars

Center pieces ready and
delivered for Mothers

Day. 777.7838.
22418 Greater Mack

St Cl8Jr Shores (Bet 8 &
9)

OUND kitchen table and 4
matching chairs, $40
Baby Jogger, brand new
$190 331-8082.

MMERCIAL Clark floor
cleaner and pedestal fan
42" stove hood, shop
lights, 40's dining table &
buffet, good home fur-
nishings, mirrors, pIC-
tures, etc. 3989 GUilford
off the 17200 block of
Mack Saturday & Sun.
day 9- 6

OLLER blades, like new.
Fast. size 4 & 6, $70.
each 881-6842

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpecialiZing in the
extraordinary"

15414 MACK AVENUE
(at Somerset)

Hours 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays &

Sundays
886-7544

estoratlOn of porcelain;
pottery, paintings &

, frames. Expert faux mar.
I bIe finIShes- stnpplng &
I refinishing small pieces
: Appraisals. VISa, Master

Charge Bill Bieker, pro-
pnetor.
CTORIAH Bed & dresser,
1890's, for sale $650
Call 331-r043, leave mes-
sage.

ITE cabinet sewing ma.
chine, recently recondI-
tIOned. $150 881~704

" Sofa, WIng back chair,
SWIVel rocker. 884-5473

X 8 utility trailer, vanous
household Items. 882.
5422.
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656 MOTORBIKES

BOAT WELLS
IN and OUT rack stor-
age, $795 for summer.
Up to 26'. Call Dan or
Scott. 823-1903

FIRST MATE
BOAT CLEANING

& DETAILING
SPRING SPECIAL

75 cense per foot weekly
boat washing Discoun~
on rubouts, bottom paint-
Ing & teak work QUality
work guaranteed,

882.8453.
P.D.Q. Manne oil change,

dock Side servICe QUalJ{y
service & products, NEW
NUMBERS- John 331-
2959, Bill 822-8910

KRONNER
POLISHING CO.

Boats ProfeSSionally
Rubbed & Waxed. QUalrty
service at competitive
pnces

1 year guarantee.
371-0519.

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

issue.

651 BOATS ,AND MOTORS

weeks

next

in

resume

will

657 MOTORCYClES

CROSSWORD

The

BOAT WELLS
Secured, covered and open
storage available for anrlual,

summer arld wmter at

COMPETITIVE RATES
Wells up to 50' x 18'

located on the DetrOit RIVer
near lake St Clair
Call Dan or Scott

823.1903

21 FOOT indoor boatweU
Grosse Pointe area- kJenk
Island, Bob, 331.1358,

1987 Sea Ray Weekender,
23', With all options, 212
hours 350- 260 hp Merc
$23.000 or best offer,
286-9269, after 600 pm

25' REGAL 250XL Cuddy
1987, 260 V-8, Merc 110,
70 hours, head Sink Ice
box sls depth stereo
tabs, twin battery Mint.
$19,900 8840{)165

654 BOAT STORAGE /
DOCKAGl

PUZZLE

YAMAHA Razz Moped.
black, like new. 335
miles $600.881-4398. I

1985 HONDA Aero sd,
$350 881-8351 after 6
p m. ~I

1986 Honda VFR 700, re4f
whltel blue, low mileage,'
Excellent condition, Lots
of extras. $2,850 or be$t
offer. Days 778-320Q,
nights 884-2923, Jay.

78 HONDA CX 500. 3,200
miles Very excellent con--
drtion Drive shaft, watE¥"1
cooled, electnc start 3
helmets & cover MUST
SEE" Best offer. 882-
2869

\
1989 Kowasakl Ninja ZXl--'

750. Green, white, bluEj,
750 miles Excellent cof't
dltlon. $4,200. 881.9498'1

1982 Suzuki GS11OOE,ex.
cellent condition. $2O()IT,
or best. 885-8512 .

651 BOATS AND MOTORS
611 AUTOMOTIVE

1RUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

650 AIRPLANES

6' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1989 Nlssan Pick Up, red,
ground affects, air, 5
speed, power brakes
$7,300 954-9783.

1988 FORD XL150 pick-
up Excellent condition,
AMIFM stereo Clean In.
tenor, $6,500 or best of-
fer Call 882-8268

651 ilOATS AND MOTOR~

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days,

GAS stove 30" avacado
self cleaning, excellenf
conditIon. $100. 772.
1872

60S AUlOMOTIVE
-FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEfPS/4-WHEEl

603 AUTOMOTIVE
P~RTS!TIRESI ALARMS

1984 Porsche 944, Guards
Red, tan extenor, car
phone, electric sunroof, 5
speed Stored winters!
$11,500 or best 885-
4400

1985 VW Jetta, 5 speed,
stereo, air, sunroof, 4
door, 79,000 miles
$3,700 824-9545, leave
message.

MITSUBISHI Colt 1985, 4
door hatchback, auto-
matiC, air, stereo, Mich.
elln tIres. $2,500 372-
3968

1986 TOYOTA Mr2, black,
49,000 miles, sunroof,
loaded like new $6,800
882-3569

1988 Honda Accord LXI,
loaded, 5 speed, sunroof,
38,000 miles. $9,200 or
best 82~971,after6

1986 PULSAR, 1 owner,
excellent car 268-7429
after 6 p m,

1985 Encore Renault, auto-
matiC, air, low miles ex-
cellent condition. $2,150/
best 772-1872

1988 MERCEDES 300TE
station wagon, under war-
ranty, $33,000 961-9500,
881-3013

1989 Honda Prelude SI,
black, electnc sunroof,S
speed, 19,000 miles,
loaded. M,ntl $12,500. or
best. 4680{)329

1990 Isuzu Amigo, AMlFM
cassette, back seat, Low
miles. $8,900/ Best offer.
882-7418,

1981 MERCEDES 300m,
station wagon, loaded,
new tires, new Alpine
stereo. $10,500 961-
9500, 881-3013,

1988 Honda CIVIC DX-
27,000 miles, excellent
condition, $6,500. 881-
2669.

1979 MG. Onglnal owner,
28,000 miles Excellent
condition' Best offer. 885-
1619,

1989 Mercedes 3OOE, 26,
low miles, hke new. 725-
4684,

1989 BMW 525lA, delphln
gray, Silver leather,
16,000 miles 882O{)154.

VOLKSWAGEN Fox GL
1988. 4 door, air, stereo,
4 speed. $3.200. Excel-
lent condition. 824-8733.

HONDA Prelude, 1985, red,
5 speed, sunroof, stereo,
garage kept, sharp look.
ing car, $4,800. 884-
7404,

1979 TOYOTA Cellca GT 5
speed. $300 or best offer
8220{)0Q4after 6.

1989 Honda CRX- 51, sun-
roof, AlC $7,995 Ray
Laethem Pontiac - BUiCk,
886-1700.

1986 Mercedes Benz 560
SL, Silver with blue
leather Intenor. 40,000
miles, excellent condition.
$35,000. Weekdays till 5,
776-3955, after 6 and
weekends,881~20

1989 Trans Am, loaded,
like new. $11,295 Ray
Laethem Pontiac - BUiCk,
886-1700.

REMOTE auto alarms, in-
stalled by professional
Viper brand Call Mike
790.fJ786

HONDA nms- four, alloy,
14" Must sell $250 or
best 712-8937 after 5

1991 GMC Jimmy, white,
loaded ST model. Must
see.884-n52.

1988 JEEP Wrangler, hard
and soft top. New nms
and tires Perfect condI-
tion. $7.800 or best. Call
after 5 p m. 773-4204.

1~ CHEROKEE limited,
black, loaded, ASS, tow-
Ing package, 11,500
miles $18,500 / offer
885-9344

BRONCO 1985. $$5,800,
Lots of extras Excellent
condltlon,776-5468.

1987 CHEROKEE, auto-
matte, 6 cylinder. 8Jr,
spotless. $6,500. 776-
0646

60S AUTOMOTlVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

603 AUTOMOTlV£
GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1972 PontIac catalina con. 1987 BUICK Century Llm. 1965 Dodge, 6 cylInder,
vertlble, $1,750 882- Ited $37,000 miles V-6 original owner Excellent
1264 $6,495 Ray Laethem condition! $1,000, or best

1979 SeVille, brown, Pontiac. BUiCk, 886- offer 882.7950, leave
leather, CB, drives & 1700 message
looks Irke new $2500 -1-98-6--C-I---S--- 1955 CHEVY Prostreet,368.fJ62Oor 882-2573, af. ut ass upreme

Brougham- 4 door, V-8, california car, $18,000 or
ter 6'30 pm, AMIFM stereo, air power best offer. 881-5090,

1990 Chevroret A P V Va.. door locksl Windows, ---------
cation Ready $11.995 crUise, tilt, aluminum
Ray Laethem Pontiac. wheels Immaculate con.
BUIck.886-1700. dillon, $5,295 751.5185 1975 Mercedes Benz die-

1989 Pontiac Grand Am LE 84 Camero, 350 engine, sel, $1,500 882-1264,
Must self 4 door Sedan sharp Must see! $3,500 1982 VW Sclrocco, dealer
42,000 highway miles or best 776-8218 maintained, no rust, very
Factory removable sun. 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am clean, air, stereo, sale
roof. rear defogger Auto- SE Sedan, white, V-6, $2,850 Wood Motors,
matlc trans Power wln- LOADED' Excellent con- 372-7100
dows! door locks! seat d t d d tl BMW 1986, 325. low ml-All the extras GM Execu- I Ion InSI e an ou

$4 800 / Best offer 882 leage, clean Onglnaltlve car $6,500 or best' -
4160 owner $11,500 884-1525

offer Calf 588-7070 or --------- after 6 pm
8820{)416after 6 p m 1977 CHEVROLET 9 pas-

OLDSMOBILE, 1985, Cut- senger statlonwagon, 1985 Isuzu Impulse Turbo,
$695 or best offer 886- red, automatIC, 8Jr, very

lass Clera Brougham, 5860 clean, no rust Fulf price
auto, 8Jr, power locks! --------- $5,950 Wood Motors,
Windows, new tires, cas- 1982 CORVETIE Black, 372-7100
sette, $3,400 best offer mint condition, must see
776-0075 Onglnal owner 20,000 VW Fox, 1989. GL Wagon.

miles $17000 71::" 1525 13,000 mIles, air, stereo,1984 FIero SE, auto. white, ' <K>"

1985 Sed D V 11 wh red, sharp $6,200. n2-loaded, nICe condition, an e I e, Ite, 0661
$2,200/ offer 779-3985 blue leather, loaded,

1990 Geo Storm 2-2, red, 79,000 miles, excellent 1981 Mercedes 190E, very
condition $5,5001 offer clean, low miles, auto-

auto. 8Jr, 3,200 miles 779-3985 maliC, climate control.
Mint condition 885-7748 --------- sunroof, 8Jr bag Sale

DON'T WAIT 1963 Pontiac BonneVille, 2 pnce $14,950 Wood Mo-
Unt,l Tuesday momlng to door hardtop. white With tors, 372-7100

REPEAT your classified white Intenor 83,000
miles Some underbody VW 88 Fox GL Grey, 4

adl" Call our classified and fender rust, other. door, air, stereo, 4 speed.
advertiSing department Wise excellent SaCrifice, 885-0302
Wednesdays, thUrsdays, $1,000 885-1486, eve- 1984 DATSUN 300 ZX,Fndays. Mondays

882-6900 _n_ln_g_s_______ pewter, onglnal owner.
1986 Skyhawk 2 door 1985 cadillac SeVille,excel- $5.000/ offer 881-5948

Blue book $3,200, asking lent condition $8,995 1986 NISSAN Sentra,
$2,950, n1-4338 _3_7_2-_945_9_____ 51,000 miles. AIr, new

1989 BUick RIVIera, like 1986 OLDS Delta 88. black, clutch, brakes, spotless.
new, low mileage, grey Intenor AMfFM $2900 886-3064.
loaded $14,500 778- stereo, high highway 1988 Honda CMc LX, 4
8362 or 445-8067. miles Well maintained door, stereo, power Wln-

--------- Good condition $4.200 dows, stereo, cruise
1985 cadillac Eldorado 885-1367 $7.900 Wood Motors,

Very good cond,tlon, -B-U-'C-K-1-9-8-2-R-lv-le-ra-co-n-372.7100.
leather and aUpower op-
tions. New front dls{; vertlbfe, maroon, white 1975 MERCEDES, and ex-
brakes, 80,700 miles top, V-8, sharp, onglnall tra parts, $900. Zeke,
$5,600. Call weekdays af. owner Make offer 884- 839-2796.
ter 6:30 p.m & Sundays _8834________ MOVINGI Must Selll 1990
after 12 noon, 526-1607 1975 CORVETTE, excellent NISSAN 24OSX, blue,

FORMULA Fireblrd 1981, condition. Located' 1415 7,200 miles. Under war-
sunroof, whrte, 3 new Grayton, Thursday, Fn- ranty, $12,500. 885-1166.
tires No motor (had 38 day. $75001 best n5- 1987 MERCEDES 3OOE,
V-fJ). $700. Firm, 296- _4004__ ._______ Excellent condition,
2146 after 6. 1984 Pontiac Fiero, well smoke silver, $23,750.

1988 Olds 98 Regency maintained, 4 speed, 7774457, 1n-4794.
Brougham, low miles, ex. 77,000 miles, Michelin 1990 Toyota Carica ST- red,
cellent condition, $7,000 tires. $2,000 or best 885- 18,000 miles, sunroof.
or best offer, Call 884- 7732, after 5:00 pm Excellent condi1ion,
2~ Of 777'W+f}7. 1~7_ j30NNEVtLLE. char- -$12-;200-:/76-0600:-

1986 Safari Van, a passen- coal, loaded. Clean. Hlgh- 1982 Mercedes 300D turbo
gar, 'Special' $6,795. Ray way miles. $5,400. diesel. brown, sunroof,
Laethem Pontiac - BUick, $5,800 with alarm, mint condition. $10,500.
886-1700. phone. 882-1001 886-0368

1987 Firebird, air, auto. low PONTIAC 6000, 1986, 1987 PORSCHE 924 S, low
miles. $5,995 Ray Lae- 56,000 miles, 4 door, air, miles, excellent condmon,
them Pontiac • BUiCk, power steenng! brakes, loaded Asking $15,000
886-1700 light blue, very good con. Days 322-1752 Evenings

--------- dltlon 8844196. 231 ..1359.
WANT ------
ADS 1981 Cadillac Blarrrtz 1985 Honda PrelUde, auto-

(man's baby for salel) a" 41 000 I .
Call In C m IIC, , ml es, 8Jr,

lean and sharp, va, sunroof. $5,800. Wood
Early power Very well maln- Motors, 372-7100,

talned $3,000 Mike, 247-
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 4456 1991 VW Jetta GL, Auto-
THURSDAY, 8-6 malic, sunroof, air,

1984 Olds 98, loaded, t 9 000 IFRIDAY, 8-5 s ereo" ml es
93,000 miles. Very clean SAVE BIG! $10,900

MONDAY I 8-6 $3250. 886-8129. Wood Motors, 372-7100
GROSSE POINTE NEWS 1987 PONTIAC 6000 Auto- 1989 MrtsublShi Van LS, 7

882-6900 matlc, 4 door, alT, Cruise, passenger, dual 8Jr,auto-
1988 Pontiac Grand AM, high miles $3,500 774- matlc, one owner, 28,000

6640 or 772-7224 I deal edair, 72,000 miles, $5500 ml es, er m8Jntarn ,
or best. 777-5387 1985 Delta 88 Royal save thousands over new

1990 Beretta GT, V6, 5 Brougham, luxury sedan $10,950. Wood Motors,
Dark gray, loaded, full 372-7100.speed, Cruise, air, lilt, Good drtl

show room condition power con on 1985 735 BMW. Black on
$10,200 or best 886- Very clean. 73,500 miles black Loaded, excellent
5763 after 600 pm $5,000 884-3956 condrtJon. $13,800. 882-

1977 Buick LeSabre, new 1986 BUick Lesabre Estate 7134 or 540-3858.
transmiSSIOn,good condl- wagon. loaded, mint con- TRIUMPH Stag. 1971
tlon. runs excellent, dltlon, 9 passenger, no Solid, ongmal Georgia

rust Best offer. 884-0059$1,000. 296.fJ476. car Under 5OK, auto-
1984 Pontiac Sunblrd, Au. 1981 Pontiac Grand Pnx matic, wire wheels.

tomatic, clean, 8Jr Runs Runs great. $1,200. 776- $5,000 331-9455 eve-
great! $1,950 or best 0948 or 574-2513 nrngs and weekends
n4-8755, after 6 1986 Olds Cutlass Clera 198,9Toyota, Tercel, 2 door

1980 Chevy Crtatlon, good Air conditioning, Cruise coupe, 22,000 mJles, air,
shape, rehable transporta. contrOl, stereo cassette stereo cassette, rear de-
tlOn, new tires $1,000/ Excellent condition frost, brand new condl-
best. 839-3449,after 5 $4,500 885-8967. tlOn, Must selt now!

--------- $5.250 882a5396.
1987 Sunblrd Convertible,

low miles, sharp $6,995 MERCEDES, 68 SE 280,
Ray Laethem Pontiac _ FOR Mopar loversl 1970 VI- white, blue leather inte-
Burck, 886-1700 tlmln C Superbird, 440 6 nor, mahogany dash

pack, 727 Trans- Dana 81,000 miles Mint condi-
1990 BUick Regal Limited rearend. 1970 Plum flOn $4,200. 8820{)837.

coupe, white, loaded, Crazy Purple, Heml- 1987 Mazda 323, four door,
Immaculate, $13,500 Chalenger, 426 4 speed,
884-6134 Dana rearend 1970 Red 47,000 miles, auto, air,

Orange MR- Cuda, 340 loaded, good condition,
1985 Buick Century wagon, 6 pack Trans AM senes $4,850. 822-9741.

dark blue, loaded, 6 cy-
clmder. $4,000 882-8633 All bill sheets, all num. VOLVO 1990 wagon 740

bers match and docu- GLE, 16 valve, Volvo
CUTLASS Clera, 1990, 4 ments on every car trailer hitch Wl1h two

cylinder, aIr, like new, Wholesale pnces Senous hitches, sunroof, leather
$8,700 or best 882.7868 Inqurnesonly 881-5090 seats Best offer 886-

TRANSPORTATION Spe- 1955 CHEVY Prostreet, _1_230 _
cl8ls 1983 Chevette, well california car, $18,000 or 1987 VW Jetta Gl, 4 door,
m8Intained Good COndl- best offer 839-2541 35,000 miles, bnght red,
too Also. 1982 EXP, 1966 G T MUSTANG air, sunroof, stereo cas-
runs good Your chOice sette, perfect condrtlon
$600 each 882-8564 Coupe, fully restored Ivy $6,750. Wood Motors,

1986 Pontiac Grand AM green metalliC, Ivy gold 372-7100and while pony Intenor, - _
LE, loaded, 5 speed, ex. rally/pac luggage rack HONDA nms- four, alloy,
ceI1ent condltoo $4,500 styted st~1 wheels, 289 .; 14" Must sell $250 or
881.2510 barrel, automatiC, power best n2-8937 after 5

1985 Pontiac Panslenne steenng, diSCbrakes Sa- VW Rabbit, 1982, Convert",
wagon, excellent condl- rrous inquiries only ble, 56,000 miles, exce!-
tlOn, loaded $3600 884- $10,500 Days, 372O{)106 lent COnditIOn,$5,100 or
1129 Evpnlnqs, 774-4397 best 772-<>661

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD '

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENUAt MOTORS

1989 Escort GT 33 000
miles, on8 owne~, loaded
Must sell. n5-2176

CAMARO Z28 show car,
like new, glass Hops.
$98()() Of best offer. 885-
3882,

TEMPO 1988, automatic,
air, am/fm, spotless
$4,450 778-0046

1988 Sable LS, black,
loaded, extra clean
$4750 Days 884-04()1,
evenings, 886-9137,

1985 Mustang LX, 4 speed
stICk. AMlFM, air, excel.
lent condition. $2695/
best. 886-7256 after 6

TAURUS • 1986- L. all
power. hght blue $4.500
~.

CROWN VICTORIA 9 pas-
senger station wagon,
light gray. loaded $5,650
885-0840.

LID 1978 Brougham, no
rust. clean, leather inte-
rior. $850. 822-6089, 815-
9416.

1984 ESCORT station
wagon LX. 5 speed, mag
wheels. Blr, sunroof,
premimum stereo
$1.800. 961.9500; 881-
3013.

1989 MUSTANG GT c0n-
vertible, 5,0, 11,000
miles, AutomatiC. Loaded
with leather, alarm.
Stored In winter. $14.000
or best offer. 881O{)768,

1981 BUICK Century,
loaded. 76.000 miles
$2150 or best. 372-9292.

1987 CAMARO. V8, 228, t-
tops, extra clean $6,795
16820 Kercheval.

1987 CAMARO IROC,
loaded, excellent condI-
tion, 30,000 miles.
$9,000.886-1729.

1987 BUICK Somerset,
sunroof, loaded $4,500.
822-2069.

1989 CAMARO RS, blue,
5.0 engine, automatic,
8Jr, code alarm, Ziebart.
Most optIons, 35,000
highway miles Well
cared for. $9,200. 882-
0823,

1~! .. Cf;l,~':X ~%>r:a, .2
uoor, autom~lt~~H .~r,
stereo, - -excellent condI-
tion, one owner. $1,295
Days' n6-3955, Eve-
nings: n5-4595,

1984 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, 22,300 milas. Mint
condition. $7,000. 286-
3965.

OLDSMOBILE Cutless Suo
preme Brogham 1984, 4
door, dark gray, loaded,
immaculate condition.
$3500 or best offer 822-
W7.

1978 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 305 V-8, air
conditiOning, cassette,
power WIndows! locks,
and more. Good condI-
tion, $P75, 884-4153 af-
ter 6.

1990 Grand Prix LE, 4
door, 4 speed auto, air,
cassette, aluminum
wheels, Clean! Low
miles. $10,950./ best.
527-5712

1985 CHEVY 8-10 PlCk-up
V-fJ. extended cab, 4
wheel drive. $4,550. 727-
1039.

FIERO • 1984, SE. Sunroof,
auto, air. clean, runs su-
per. $2,450 or offer must
sell. 886-6374.

1985 0Ids Toronado, mint
condrtion. New engine!
warranty. New brakes!
tires. Excellent value
885-7047.

1986 GRAND AM, 8Jr, 4
door, 55,000 miles, very
clean. $4,250. nl-1647

1985 BUICK RMlne, VB,
38,000 miles, like new.
$6,400. 16820 Kercheval.

1988 BUICK LaSabre T-
type, 2 door, excellent
condition, loaded, Best
offer. 884-9530

1990 CADILLAC Reetwood,
dark gray, WIth light gray
interior, fUlly loaded,
25,000 miles 884-4059

1987 1/2 Camaro converti-
ble- Collector car, 20th
Anniversary Edition
Black/ black, alarm,
loaded. $9,750 882-e424
evenings only after 7.

1990 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville. burgundy WIth grey
leather interior, many ~
tions, mint condItIOn, low
milage. $21,000 885-
1523

SUNBIRD 1990. loW ft1t.
Ieage, automatIC,air, ami
fm. Great condition,
$6,999 88&0035

..,

•
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705 HOUSES fOR RENT
Poinles! HarpCT Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT ,
Oclroil/ Wayne Counly

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S. Macomb Counly

THREE to 4 bedrooms, Ilv.
Ing room, dining room,.
kitchen, 2 baths, t>aseJ
ment, 1 car garage Lo-
cated off Mack Avenue
and OU1er Drive SecuriW
deposit, $450 per monttt
plus all U11lltles ImmedI-
ate occupancy. Call 398-
3582 or 751-7821.

HARPER Wood area, 2
bedroom Includes stove
& refngerator. Very clean:
AV8.llabie June 1st $525
per month. 433-3174.

WARREN, 2 bedroom f$-
modeled home. 2 1/2 ~
garage. Mature, non-
smokers $550. pius 1 1~
security n6-4228

TWO bedroom bungalow-
5252 Radnor. All appli-
ances included, newly
decorated, Immediate 0c-
cupancy. $350 per monlt)
plus utilities. Call after 6
pm., 885-n31.

MOROSS/Waybum,3~
room house, newly rede-
corated, fully carpeted,
appliances No pets,
$500 month plus security
deposit. Call between 2-
5, 884-7248.

ST. John area. 3 bedroom,
lIVing room, family room,
2 car garage. Avai~
June 1st. $550 per
month. 884-7913.

DEVONSHIRE (3640), ado/-
able three bedroom burl-
galow. Appliances, new
carpeting, paint $550.
343-0197" . • ~,,. ,. (

LOVELY 3 bedroom house,
carpet, Levelors, appli-
ances, deck and garage.
Bucklnghaml Mack.;
$550/ month. 1 1/2 secu-
rrty. ~1924

LOVELY 3 bedroom house,
carpet, Levelors, appr~i
ances, deck and garage.
Buckingham/ MaCk_
$550/ month. 1 112 secu-
rity.886-1924.

LUNA WORLD- Featured in
Detroit Free Press. A,
umque place to lIVe In
Detroit. Two bedroom.
Ideal for professtorlals.
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room Mini blinds, lawn-
and snow selVlce, secuJ
nty. $470. monthly. Call
Slop and Luna for oppor-
tunity to VIew 33HlO78.

CADIEUX & Mack, 3 bed-
room bock, 2 car garage, -
quiet area. Immediater

occupancy. $485 plus
utilities. 17130 MunICh.
574-1080. _

LOFT house on Hereford 1
near Chandler Park, re-
cently renovated, unique
design, skylights, catlle-_
dral ceilings. Surtable fort
single person or couple.
No petsl881-6886

TWO Bedroom home near
St John Hospital. Imrne-_
dlate occupancy. $325t
plus secunty Elite Realty
254-5678.

3660 BlI1<shlre, mce 3 bed- t

room, fireplace, alarm
system, garage, applI-
ances $5251 month, ~
posit and references re-'
qUired. 824-3307

ST Cl!IJr Shores- 2 bed-
rooms, $500 per month.
9n-6734.

ST Cla" Shores- 3 bed- •
room, 2 bath, finIShed
basement, garage $750.
n2-6466

THREE bedroom ranch,
large lot $650 month-
plus deposit 754-4059 I

ST Clair Shores- Lake pnvi-
leges, very exclUSIVe CoI-
omal, 2 bedroom Duplex
Appliances, air, base-
ment, covered patio, ga-,
rage, yard, CIrcular drive.'
$780 month No pets.
294-2642

, 703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLlX
WANTED TO RENT

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/ Harper Woods

CONSERVATIVE profes GROSSE POinte SChools, ~
slonal male desires clas- bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
SIC Grosse Pointe living low on Eastbome. $760._
quarters beginning 5/311 884-0501. ,
91. WIll conSider non- EXECUTIVE HOME
smoking roommate FOR LEASE
Please call 726-8669 On prestigIOus boulevard in.

Grosse Potnte Park. 3-
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths
plus 3rd floor bedroom
and bath, 2 car garage,'
central air, forced a1rf
$1,700 / month, securrty
deposit.

881-5925. _

PARK. Three bedroom Cof-t
Onlal, 2 1/2 baths, 2 ear
attached garage, fire-
places, flOished base-_
ment, furnIShed $1,1501"
per month Leave mes-
sage, 824-2620

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
POinte school district Call
886-0406

THREE bedroom brick
ranch, Harper Woods,
Grosse POinte SChools
Available June 1st $725
882-8633, 398-5025

HOUSE for rent. 2 to 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement, fire-
place, appliances,
a"ached garage Grosse
POinte schools $700 a
month 885-5586

GROSSE POinte Farms 2
bedroom ranch with den
that can be used as 3rd
bedroom 1 1/2 baths,
dining- L, family room,
natural fireplace, attached
garage, central air, all
appliances Included
$1,000 per month plus
security 886-6400

FlVE bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Colonial In excellent loca-
tion Newer kitchen, cerl-
tral air and large deck off
the family room Mini-
mum one year lease with
1 112 months secunty
depOSit $1,600 per
month. 884-5700, Cham.
pion and Baer

HARPER Woods Spic and
span 2 bedroom duplex,
carpeted, central air, ap-
pliances, basement Im-
mediate occupancy.
$535 References. 885-
0197

HOLLYWOOD near Mack,
2 bedroom, garage, applI-
ances, washerl dryer
$650 month 882-0124.

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Col-
onial WIth family room
and screened porch.
$800. 884-{)5()1.

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow Fireplace,
basement, garage. $n51
month 881-8321.

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,
remodeled, major apptl-
ances $1,650. 12- 6 P m
886-2044.

CITY 3 bttGroom, fireplace,
appliances, available
June 15th $n5 P.O
Box 36816. Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236

One Free Month's Rent
Grosse POinte Woods, nn-

maculate 3 bedroom bnck
Colomal, family room, fin-
IShed basement, central
air, garage, newly de<»-
rated. $995, minimum
one year lease

544-Q962
1292 Hampton, 3 bedroom,

1 1/2 bath , garage, cerl-
tral air & appliances.
$9001 month 881-8321.

AVAILABLE July 20th thru
August 20th Convenient
Farms location. Charmmg
2 bedroom and den. Air,
Evenings, 885-1508

LINCOLN Road- Excer:r
tIonai charml 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Colonial WIth
finIShed basement. Major
appliances and WIndOW
treatments 1 year lease.
$1400. month. 884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

UNCOLN Road- 3 bedroom
1 1/2 bath Colonial WIth
large family room One
year lease. $1,400. 884-
0600 Johnstone & Johrl-
slone

MUST Seel Outstanding 2
bedroom bungalow, new
kitchen, appliances, dISh-
washer, bnght, beautiful
carpeted family room m
basement. Roslyn! Mack
$650.886-1924

A mce 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch WIth famIly room
and fireplace. Rent or
buy $9501 month 259-
6555 or 882-2902

WOODS- three bedrooms,
2 baths. air fireplace, ga-
rage. Near schoolsl lake
881-{)5Q5

1/2 acre on Lake St. Cl8.lr,
3 bedroom home, 90'
frontage, boat hoist 1
year lease 882-9548

MCMILLAN- 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath COLONIAL At-
tached garage, finIShed
basement 1 year lease
No pets $1,200 884-
0600, JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

CAPE Cod Bungalow, 3
bedroom, 2 1(2 baths, 2
car garage $950 plus
utilities Available June
489-1124

Don't Forget.

701 APTS/flA /DUPlEX
, Delroil/Wayne County

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.c.S/Macomb County

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the compU1ers are
down and

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all Shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units. New applI-
ances and carpeting. Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V.
aVailable Rent Includes
heat and excellent maJrI-
tenance serw:e A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appomtment.

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores
Excellent location
SpacIous one bed-
room. Air conditIoner;
Carpeted, appliances

Heat included $460.
778.4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

701 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
DelrOll/Wayne County

771-3124

, 700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/Ha,pc, Woads

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center 8 1'2 Mile & Jefferson)
- In the heart of the boating and fine

re'itaurant area.
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see thec;e exceptional apanments
Monday fnday <).5 • Satmday 10 3

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinlcs/Harpcr Woods

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Poinlcs/Harper Woods

THE
BLAKE
Ol\1mNY

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your lifestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 15T MONTHS RENT FREE'
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
'Some Res1ncbons may apply'

SPACIOUS two bedroom, EXECUTIVE LIVING 815 BRIGHT, spaCIOUS,spoUess NEWLY decorated 2 bed-
With full basement, hard. SUITES BEACONSFIELD 2 bedroom upper, beaulI- room lower with appll.
wood floors, central air. ful carpet, freshly painted ances' Washer, dryer,
$625 per monlh plus uMI- MONTHL Y LEASES Two bedroom lower and throughout Appliances, screened- m porch and
ties. Available Immedl- Fumlshed Apartments UtilI- upper Newly decorated, levelors, garage With au- garage 881-7419
ately 222-5870 ties Ineluded Co~p1ete appliances Refmlshed tomatlc door Buck.

LOVELY SpaCIOUS 2 bed- With Hou~es, linens, hardwood floors No pels Ingham near Mack $395
room upper, study/ den, Color TV And More Call 225-6384,282-3223 1 1/2 months secUrity
neWly decorated, fire. For Appointment LARGE two bedroom, fire- 886-1924 8 1/2 MILE RD & Greater
place, balcony, rear sun- 474-9nO place, furnished kitchen, TWO bedroom flats for Mack, one bedroom
deck, mini blinds, ceiling NEFF. Ihree bedroom ur:r garage, private basement rent Mack/lakepomte apartment Stove, refng-
fans Immediate occu- per, newly decorated, storage Vacant 881. area $350 and up 823- erator, carpeted, air,
pancy $575 plus utllllles separate basements. 882. 0258 2700 newly decorated Heat
No Pets "Lakepolnte In 6631 --------_ Ineluded 286-8256
the Park" References --------- CADILLACI Jefferson Ren- LAKESHORE V II 2
823-2294. HARPER Woods, first floor, ovated 1 bedroom apart- I age,

--------- newly decorated, new MORANG! Kelly 1 bed- ment Appliances, utilities bedroom townhouse, ap-
1096 Beaconsfield 2 bed & d Included, $3501 month pllances, clean No pets,• carpeting rapes room apartment, heal tn-

room upper, hardwood KI v II St J h plus deposit 822-6727 Immediate occupancy
floors, heat and water In- ngs I e near 0 n eluded Adults preferred . $550 886-0368
cluded. $475 a month ~~P11043tal$450/ month $365 8824132 HOOVER. upper flat, 2 bed- ---------

00"t" --------- rooms, new carpet, ST Clair Shores- three bed.
822-1343 --------- BASEMENT apartment, 3 freshly redecorated room brick ranch, $750/

BEACONSFIELD 1 bed- NOTTINGHAM S of Jeffer. rooms, utilities Included $350 per month 795. month, plus depoSit 884-
son Upper, 1,300 sq ft, $250 per month Kenslng- 4718

room & 2 bedroom lower 3 bedroom, liVing room, tont Chandler Park Dr 425.1 _
Available now. $435 & formal dining room, natu- Days 885-9470, evenmgs -W-H-ITT-IE-R/--H-a-rpe-r-a-re-a SENIOR CITIZENS
$450 885-0031 ral fireplace, sun porch, 822-5791 One bedroom apartment, The model IS open and we

REMODELEDI Cleanl Spa- garage $650 a month --------- heat and appliances In- are now accepting reser.
clousl Two bedroom ur:r plus secUrity 824-0280 PARKER at laytaye"e 2 cluded $320 526-3864 vatlons for the new Grand

$4 Ca --------- bedroom, HistOriC bUild- _
per 95. II 822-6171, SPACIOUS clean 2 bed. Ing $350 month tncludes LOVELY modern studiO Mont Gardens sentor Cltl-
885-6333. For more Infor- room lower. Dynamite heat. 885-2842 apartment, carpeted, air zens Apartments In Rose-
matlOn Weekdays 4 to 9, kitchen, all appliances, -----____ d k VIlle One bedroom apart-
weekends 9 to 9 Includes microwave TWO bedroom bungalow, con ItlonlOg, par 109 ments from $390 a month

--------- Cadieux! Morang area,
RIVARD! Jefferson, upper Hardwood floors Leve- clean With liVing room, $310 per month InclUdes plus u1llrtlSS Mal(e new

flat, 3 bedrooms, newly lars, parking Beacons. dining room, full base- heat 881-3542 friends In our communrty
decorated. 881-0001. field! Essex $515 886- ment, 1 car garage, appll- -________ room WIth dally planned

--------- 1924 ances Including washer OFFICE! apartment, River- actIVities at no extra
THREE bedroom upper flat --------_ and dryer, Cadieux! Mack town, river View, neWly charge.

In Grosse Pointe Park. NOTTINGHAM, South of area Call 331-8n3 redecorated, five large 16151 Grand Mont Ct.
Separate basement and Jefferson, 2 bedroom up- --------- rooms Prefer profes- Oft Frazho
furnace Appliances per, natural floors, deck, ON Grayton, t bedroom slonal 259-0074 Between Gratiot
proVided 1 year lease stove and refrigerator duplex $375 per monlh --------- & Groesbeck
$500. plus utilities B86- $475. per month 229- Security deposit reqUired SURPRISINGLY large, 0
8346 0079, after 5 p.m. No pets Work per rent sunny, Immaculate 1 bed- pen Wed ,Thur.& Fri.,1-5

--------- ------'---- references. Prefer couple. room upper. Overlooking n6-7171 , n1.3374.
HARCOURT - attractive 2 1019 Waybum, Upper 2 Available June 1st. 882. Grosse Pomte. Carpet,

bedroom, 1 bath upper bedroom, carpeted, dish- 5735 Levelors Mack! Devon-
with fireplace & screen washer, refrigerator, --------- shire $360 Includes heal.
porch. All kitchen appll- stove, $450 per month GROSSE POinte area- 2 886-1924
ances, $690 per month. plus utilities and secUrity bedroom lower, south of - _
223-3547 days, 886-3173 deposit. Days: 962-4790, Jefferson, $375 884- COZY 2 bedroom, OIce

E 8758 area near Grosse POinteeveOings. venings: 886-1353 _
--------- ---------- F Farms on Neff, $425
BEACONSFIELD, 1139 LOWER 2 bedroom flat 1 PER ECT for profeSSional. month. Call 884-6199 ask

One bedroom, carpet, block from Village, $600. Grosse Pointe area- 2 for Steve or leave mes-
appliances, heat, parking. month, 1 year lease Call be?room lower Clean sage
$450 month. ReductIOn Bill 882.5200 qUIet and safe Non- _
•. --------- smokers preferred No ALTER Rd. near river,
,or mlno' maintenance CLASSIFIED ADS pets. $495 month, In- lovely one bedroom ur:r
Open ThUrsday 6- 7 p.m Call In Early cludes heat, washer and per, newly decorated, air,
0B058rby appolntment 886- 882.6900 C $32dryer onvenlent to garage, carpeting 5

FOUR room flat $500 -TW-O-bed-roo-m-T-own--h-ou-se- Downtown 824-6668 331.3157, leave mes-
month Owner pays gas Parking, ~ent $750 MORANG! Harper. Imme- _s_a_ge_. _
heat, electric and water. Hendricks dlaate occupancy, 2 bed- CHATSWORTH upper flat,
867 St. Clair, Grosse and Assocs., Inc. rooms, stove, refngerator, 2 bedrooms, stove & re-
Pointe City. 886-8073 884-0840 garage. $450 month frlge, air, garage. Ideal

--------- --------- First! Last month plus sa- for adults $390/ month
THREE bedroom upper flat GROSSE Pomte Manor. curity Utilities not in. 527-4367 •

10 nicest section of roomy 2 bedroom upper, cluded 886-1188 Call 10 CADIEUX! Harper area.
Grosse POinte Farms kitchen appliances In. a m. to 1:30 pm Spotless, 1 bedroom
Completely remodeled. cluded, full basement, --------- Call your ads In Earlyl
n5-2900 or 886-2968. carport. Immediate occu. MOROSSI Beaconsfield apartment Large rooms GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BEACONSFlet.--o1 deffe pancy~. $825 a month 'Irea, 2 bedrooms, air, 2 Appliances $375 In-
SOrl- 2 bedroontklWer., I'e- 88&:892l1o..;vl.,J ~n,8" car=!- gara~. ' ~7r J?9r cludes heat 882-8398. 882-6900

--------- month p1u!l utdill~s: Appll- ONE bedro<>m Condo rent ONE bedroom, spaCIOUS,
finIshed hardwood floors, ONE large bedroom, bath, cant Subject to C~lt mcludes water and' heat. freshly pamted, carpeted,
appliances. $475 Heat air conditioned, garage. check. 885-3781 $400 per month, one OIce area Heat and wa-
Included. 343-0255. Between Vernier & 7 ---------

--------- M $300 2 bedroom flat. Front of St month security AvaJlable ter Included nB-6313
ONE of a kind duplex- lie. .886-3237. John Hospital 21730 Mo- May 1st. Cadieux near

ST. aair Shores, large 1Trombley. 1st floor WIth GROSSE POinte Woods- ross. 2 car garage Stove, Mack n9-352O bedroom, walk In closet,
powder room. 2nd floor, 3 brick ranch, attached ga- refrigerator, $550 per ONE bedroom apartment, new carpeting, appll-
bedrooms, ceramic bath. rage, newly redecorated month plus utIlities. Secu. hardwood floors, Alter ances, tiled bath, heat In-
Sun room Separate $750.293-1642. nty deposit reqUired No Road- RiverSide $2751 cluded $500 887-6251.
basement. Garage THREE bedroom spacIous Pets Work per rent refer- month Including heat ---------
Adults. No pets. $900 lower, Somerset, appll- ences. Prefer couple Lakeshore Realty 331- ST. CLAIR SHORES
plus utilities, Secunty de- ances no pets $600 Available May 1st. Call 8881
posit. Available June 1. 885-2200. ' for application 882-5735. _
824-2635 leave message --------- --------- ONE bedroom flat Chat.
please. HARPER Woods- one bed- ONE bedroom, appliances, sworthl Warren. $285

----W-A-N-T---- room apartment on Immediate occupancy plus deposit 885-3152
Klngsvllle. AvaJlable May $325 per month including ----- _

ADS 15. $450 884-{)5()1. __h_ea_t_.n_9-044__ 1_. ONE bedroom apartment
--------- WIth stove, refngerator,Call In NEFF Rd. near St. Paul, BEDFORD, 5 room upper, heat East Side near

Early large lower unit, all new c~ntraf air, carpeted, Grosse POinte $325

WEDNESDAY, 8.5 kitchen, carpeting and dishwasher, mlOi blinds, month Call 522-0586
paint. $1,000. per month. stove & refrigerator Must ------ _

THURSDAY, 8.5 Call Adlhoch & Assoc, see $495 plus utilities. LOVELY Modem 1 bed-
FRIDAY, 8-5 882-5200. Days: n1-7671, Eve- room apartment- car.

MONDAY, 8-6 TROMBLEY. Attractive Re- mngs 884-8694 peted, air conditIoning,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS gency flat 3 bedroom, 2 MOROSS at Kelly 2 bed- parking. Whittier near

882 6900 baths, den. $1,250. room duplex, new carpet- Kelly Road. $320/ month
----------- month. 8814200, Johrl- lng, appliances. $425 Including heat 881-3542,
1041 LAKEPOINTE, 1 bed- stone & Johnstone month plus utilities & sa- 526-5276

room flat, Ideal for couple curity deposit 981-6478 -N-O-TT-IN-G-H-A-M/--Wh-rtt-'--1
or professlOllal Woman 875 NOTTINGHAM, south a m. or after 6 ler.
EffectIVe June 1st, 1991. of Jefferson, 2 bedroom --------- bedroom upper. separate
Full appliances, hard. lower flat, appliances, ga- JEFFERSON! Alter area entrance $250 per month
wood floors, nice lighting rage, 8824234. $300. per month, plus plus security and utilities
fixtures Utilities not In- NEFF Rd. Great location, 1 utilities Off street park- References reqUIred 881-
cluded $450 per month block from Village, 2 bed- 109 824-8046 _5630________ _ _
Call 8224202. After 6 rooms, lIVing room, dlOing 13 MILE & 1.94 New 1 bed-
p.m room, natural fireplace. room apartment. Central

TWO bedroom upper, Available week of May air, appliances, vertlCals
newly decorated. Located 6st. Evenings, 885-7660 $4601 month. 296-9269.

1 block from Village. ays,268-49OO NORTH SHORE LAKE Breeze Apartments-
$600 plus secunty 779- SPACIOUS, lovely 3 bed- Shook! Jefferson- large 1
3751 room, lIVing room, dining IN bedroom, walk In closets,

LAKEPOINTE- two bed- room, screened porch All appliances WIth air. Water
appliances, air condltlOrI- ST ClAIR SHORES and heat mcluded $425room lower Profes- Ing. 450 Neff. 885-1039 • month 465-3386.

Slonally decorated. Sharp after 5 p m
and spotfess. Best Ioca- ----. -.---_ (at 9 Y2 Mile & Jefferson) ST Clair Shores- Large 1
lion. All utilities Off- UPPER SpaCIOUS one bed- and 2 bedroom. From
street parkmg. $575 plus room apartment Heat lARGE DELUXE $450 Andary- 886-5670 .
utilities No pets 886- fumlshed, $4401 month. POINTE Rentals has 1 & 2

_18_21_. 88_1-469_3____ ONE AND TWO BEDROOM bedroom apartments In

APARTMENTS WITH St Clair Shores & Rose-
VIlle $400- $525. 885-
4364

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Poinles, Harper WOQds

May 2,1991
Grosse Pointe News

=
PARKI Wayburn, sharp 4

room upper In four umt
building Immediate occu.
pancy. No pets! $330
monthly plus ullilties Sa-
cunty deposIt. 882-5892,
leave message

AVAILABLE now- clean
one bedroom upper flat,
kitchen, appliances, ga.
rage, $4501 month Avail.
able 2 weeks- clean 2
bedroom lower flat,
kitchen, appliances, din'
Ing room, fireplace, base-
ment, garage, $6001
month. Rates are plus
secUrity and utilities Call
885-5036

GROSSE POinte Park, off
Mack, 2 bedroom upper,
neWly decorated, new
paint, furnace, carpet,
stove and refrigerator
$390 Includes water No
petsl 886-7511

GROSSE Pointe Crty, St
Clair, 2 bedroom upper
Available soon $575/
month No pets 885-
3618.

BEACONSFIELD, 1084,
spotless 5 room upper
Brand new kitchen, brand
new decoratlOll and paint
Private storage, off street
parking Mini blinds and
appliances. $530. per
month Includes heat. 824-
7842,884-1749.

SOMERSET. Large 2 bed.
room upper. Remodeled
kitchen with appliances,
new carpeting & decorat-
ing throughout, washerl
dryer. $595. month plus
secuntyl utilities. Valente
Realty, 886-4700.

1993 Vernier, 5 room,
$600, secunty, clean. Af-
ter 6:00 pm , 885-2808

CHARMINGr clean, 1 bed-
room upper flat, nicest
area In Harper Woods
Carpeted, Includes heat
$4751 month 884-7404

SPACIOUS newly deco-
rated camage house near
Windmill Pointe. Includes
kitchen appliances, 1 1/2
bath, many closets, sepa.
rate entrance, garage.
Beautiful Single person
only. $700 month 331-
7878.

2033 Vernier, between
Mack! expressway, two
bedroom upper, carpet,
appliances, garage, fite-
place, basement. $550.
No pets. 884-3619.

GROSSE Pointe Crty- 2
bedroom upper, good
condition. All appliances
$595 month. 881.2806.

PROFESSIONAL female-
non. smoker, WIshing to
share Grosse Pomte
Woods duplex WIth the
same. lots of storage,
washer, dryer, garage
881-4813.

NEWLY Painted lower.
Large rooms. Hardwood
floors! carpet, appliances.
Garage 1-791-4690, 1-
792-6839.

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer-
son. Three bedrooms,
1,300 square feet, 2 car
garage. separate base-
ment. New carpet. 886-
4707.

NOTTINGHAM- 900 block,
spacious upper 1 bed-

. room. Ideal for non-
smoking IndlVduai No
pets. $485. Includes utilI-
ties. 331-8211.

1069 Waybum, 3 bedroom
upper flat, large living
room, kitchen & dining
room. Close to schools &
transportation. $395
month plus utilities & sa-
cunty deposit. One year
lease. 331-6nO or 331-
3500.

BEACONSFlELD South of
Jefferson. Recently rede-
corated 2 bedroom unit in
4 famIly building, appli-
ances, basement access,
carpet throughout, ready
to be moved in to $425

• EastSide Management
Co 884-4887.

WANTED to rent, house or
apartment from June 1st-
September 15th Fonner
female Grosse POinte
reSident Now Hilton
Head Island resident IrI-
terested in housesrttlng or
renting 881-5687 or 259-
1833.

1068 Waybum, 2 bedroom
upper flat, large IMng
room, kitchen & dining
room Close to schools &
transportation $395
month plus utilities & sa-
cunty deposit One year
lease 33t-6nO or 331-
3500

HARPER Woods u~ 1
bedroom apartment,
beautiful, Immaculate.
$400 881.0219

- - ~ ... --------------- ---------~-
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GROSSE Pointe Farms .!"
block to lake, Income,
New carpet, custom
drapes, air condrtlOnlng,2
car garage $135,~
Open Sunday 12. 4, or
call 828-3588.

FIRST offering; 1111 North
Oxford, center entrance'
bTickcolonial, 3 bedroom" I

2 1/2 bath, rear den with'
picture Window overloo~-
Ing Wide lot. 2 1/2 car ~l-
tached garage, ree rOO1J1
WIth bar, central alr\
$239,500. 882.5997. Nb'
brokers

FARMS 269 MCMILLAt:l.
Open Sunday 1- 3. SlUR-
nlng custom bUilt 3 bOO-
room Colonial Hand.
some mouldings"
hardwood floors FarnUy
room & large deck In
yard. ProfeSSIOnallydeoq.
rated & landscaped. Jl.lst
2 blocks from the HlU
$199,000 886-5289

HARPER Wood&- 191'70
Huntington- 4 bedroomS,
3 up and 1 down, utllrty
room first floor. Family
room, dining room, large
kitchen, full basemem,
large 2 1/2 car garage.
large corner lot, 112' "x
162' Asking $85,000.
521-3259.

R'J
MAKE my day. MaKe an ~1t'

fer. Agent termlnatep
Open house, 2 to 4. I!Y
owner, reduced ~
$77,500 for SpaCIOUS),3
bedroom colOnial. 208%0
VanAntwerp 884-7616.-'

762 North Renaud, Gr~e
POinte Woods ranch,.,.?.Il
bedrooms, 2 baths, =:t~(j
bedroom or den, F10naa
room, cornor Iq.t.
$229,000. Open Sun$y
2- 4. 881-4606, ::;-,

460 MORAN. Beautiful
farms colOnial 3 bEJd.
room, 1 1/2 bath, fam~y
room, new everythi~.
Must seel Open Sunday.
No brokers $139,900:
882-6460. ,)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST DETROIT
South Lake Schools • Builders Home

10 years old

Lovely 2,200 square foot ranch with two and
QJi\~",RR.\f C;;Q~r, attached garage with

nQ.Wo~.qtlc "911tbE¥.1_~ F~mlly room with,
fireplace. three bedrooms. four full baths.
central air. security system Beautiful fInished
basement. doorwall leading to covered
patio. Built In china cabinet, first floor laundry
and much more. Lot size BOx 150. A great
value at $129,900. Call for an appointment.

NO BROKERS PLEASE 772.2476

532 HAWI1IORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom Colomal located on large private lot J

WIth short walk to lake. Living room WIth beauuful '
anllque mantel and leaded doors leadmg into large
family room with new Anderson wmdows and nine foot-
doorwall flowing onto stUJUlmg16 x 16 cedar deck, ~_ .
hardwood floors with custom neutral carpeting, _ '
throughout. Formal dining room. kitchen with eating _
space, finished basement with recreation room. Central -
alI, spnnkler system, many eXlras.

$219,900.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

882-0401

CALL TIM BROWN
Century 21 MacKenzie

n9-7500
BUYING a home? Don't for.

get to get a home inspec-
tion Call Complete Home
Inspections 882.9142.

.!\

GROSSE POINTE CITY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

aoo Houm FOR SALE

604 ST. CLAIR. Open Sunday. Price reduced. Move in condltion Cape
Cod. New kitchen and bath, maintenance free. $122,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEDFORD - First Offering. Constructed in 1988. Four bedrooms, two and

one half baths $249,900.
HARCOURT. Condominiums. Two newly constructed in 1990. $159,900

per UnIt.
BEACONSFIELD - Unique opportunity Two bedrooms, ideal starter or

rental. $44,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
TOURAINE. Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, Mutschler latchen

overlooks large family room Wlth natural fireplace. $335,000.
268 MERRIWEATHER • Open Sunday. Center entrance Colomal

attractively pnced to allow for repairs Reduced.

Attractlve center entrance Colomal, large family room, neutrally decorated.
$129,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1585 Hampton 3 bedroom 740 ANITA

ColOnial.Loaded With ex- OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
tras Very clean. RE- Walk to the Lake and
DUCED to $102,000. schools from thIS spa.
Must sell! 882.2159 clous 3000 square foot, 3

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom full baths bTick home
home overlooking the Lots of bedrooms, central
Ford Estate grounds air, natural fireplace, fam.
Master bedroom With at. i1y room, finished base-
tached bath, attached ga. ment, new Windows,2 car
rage, perfect family garage with electnc. Only
home $169,000 For $199,500
more Information contact HARPER WOODS
Dan K, Schweitzer Real Open Sunday 1-4
Estate, 886-5800. 19984 Lancaster

--------- separate entrance 4 bed-
3451 Haverhill, starterl In- room brick bungalow In

vestment, conventional! nice area of Harper
formal assumtlon Woods WIth Grosse
$29,900 Brings $525 POinte Schools, newer
Motivated, 645-5512 roof, new carpet, hard.

PRIME locationI 942 Wash. wood floors, large closets,
Ington, 3 bedroom, 2 big 2 car garage Offered
bath, air Open Sunday 1 at $79,900.
to 5 $147,000 882.5369 BY APPOINTMENTS

-------- HARPER WOODS
855 Loraine, charming en- 19390 Eastwood

ghsh bungalow Two bed- Country hVlng In the City
room, 2 full baths, study, Walk out your updated
hVlngroom With fireplace, kitchen onto a 20 x 15
dining With bay Window, ood deck overlooking a
hardwood floors 1st floor. w m
central air Move In con. park like lot 3 bedroo s
dillon. $112,900 Call and natural firaplaCil and
885.n32 for apPOint. attached garage Only
ment, after 5 00 pm SS:o~Washtenaw
please Ideal for grOWIng family

206 Fisher, 3 bedroom, 1 1/ SpaCIOUS4 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath bnck ColOnialWith 2 bath With seml-finslhed
finished oak floors and basement, security sy&-
woodwork, all new Win. tem and garage. Offered
dows and central air at $68,500
Plus many ameOilles
882-0904.

HARPER WOODS
20879 COUNTRY CLUB. Open Sunday. Grosse Pomte Schools, three

bedroom bungalow, east of 1-94.$79,900
FLEETWOOD - 1,800 square foot ranch. Grosse Pointe schools. $114,500.

THESE PROPERTIES EXCLUSIVELY MARKETED BY
MARK G. MONAGHAN - 881-1174, 886-5800

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Inc.
For Detailed Information Please Call Me

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUM

TOWNHOUSE
Two bedrooms and
den, two and one half
baths, Mutschler klfch-
en With Jenn-Alr,
Kltchenald and nook.
attached garage.
central air. basement
rec room, Grosse
POinteWoodslocation
By appointment By
Owner Leave mes-
sage 885.0509 or
882-3012

20838 BEAUFAIT
South of 8, East of Harper.

GROSSE Pomte Park 4 bedroom bnck bunga.
Open Sunday 2 to 5. low, Grosse POinte
1259 Cadieux Immacu. Schools. Natural fireplace,
late Bungalo~ wl~h updated kitchen, extra In-
~nlque open deSign. Llv- sulatlon and garage.
Ing room, sitting room, Bring your paint brush
formal dining room, Flor. and carpet Offered at
Ida room, 2 fireplaces, $87,500
finished basement Must
see Reduced to
$139,000 Broker, n6-
4663

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

lDd7riie..e'Place~o"ic1o~ I

45 Windemere Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms

Brand new two story detached site
condominium. Enjoy condominium
living with the benefits of real proper-
ty home ownership.

$635,000
Open Sunday 1 to 5
or by appointment

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

HARPER Woods. Grosse
POinte Schools Immacu.
late brick three bedroom
Bungalow, basement, ga.
rage $87,900 Andary,
886-5670

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expanse.
Inspections performed by licensed builders
With over 20 years expenence. Immediate
written report. Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule inspection

PHONE 882-9142

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools 20671
Lochmoor Open Sunday
2 to 5 3 bedroom brick,
With new kitchen, finished
basement With lav, deck,
2 car garage With Oflfilner
$83,900 881-8994

TWO bedroom brick ranch
In East Detroit Partially
finished basement With 1/
2 bath F10nda room, 2
car garage Move- In con-
dition. $67,900 n5-6540

49 BELLE MEADE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

FourbedroomColOnial,fin-
Ished basement, library, out-
standing Iocaoon, bUilt 1977
3600squarefeeLFullyland-
scaped

Call 886.1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER

$549,000

TODAY'S
BEST BUY

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Custom bUilt 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 2 fireplaces.
finished basement, comer
lot, attached 2 car ga-
rage Star of the Sea Par-
Ish. Priced to sell at
$205,000. Cash to a new
mortgage.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

DUPLEX For Sale on Mo-
rass Land contract aval!'
able. n6-W48

$194,500

748 "t1ELDON QD
GrOS£e Pointe 6horCAi

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

1109 ROSLYN RD.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Three bedroom. claSSIC ColOnial WILh new
Merillat klLchen,outstanding 16 x 24 fami1yroom
WIth SIX Window bay and 6 foot doorwall. Much
more. Open Sunday2-4. Call 885-7509.

Builder's new custom built French
Colonial. Four large bedrooms with three
and one half baths and powder room
Formal dining room, library, family room,
across from Grosse POinte Yacht Club -
gorgeous view of lake, 4,400 sq. ft

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5
886.1068

$785,000 884.1340

THUMB area apartment for
rent, apply now For
weeki month! season or
year Furnished or unfur-
nished. 313-376.8285,
please leave message It
no answer.

LAKE Front home near Port
Huron pleeps 6 $400 a
week. 385-4097

HILTON Head ocean Villa
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882-5997

726 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 ,VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CANADA, Balle River, 25
miles east of Windsor,
150 feet on Lake St
Clair 2 story, 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath bnck home
Dishwasher, microwave
$500 week 885-5719

HILTON Head ocean front
Condo. one bedroom
$325 per week. 343-9053.

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 private
homes. All pnce ranges.
Best selection now. The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

71 b OFFICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

READY FOR A CHANGE?

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882.Q899
SMALL office (7 x 10)

17901 East Warren, an.
swering service ophon~
885-1900.

VILLAGE. Kercheval Place
bUilding, newer office, 4
room suite, carpeted, oak
doors, large wJndows, el.
evator, private parking
Robert Stire, 776-7260.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foct

executive office SUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile! bank
bUilding. Priced under
market.
MACK AVENUE

2,000 square foot newly re-
~eled office,s ~9~

'<~,Fmi1lSc,~ ~
rant~Great f6r medical or
general office use

SINGLE office, fumlShed,
phone answenng, Fisher
Rd

DELUXE large upper front,
WIndows, aWning, former
design studIO.

EXECUTIVE suite, court-
yard Fisher Mews hldea.
way, full bath wI shower,
kitchenette.

HARBOR Springs- 3 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath Condo,
swimming pool, tenniS,
golf 626-7538

HARBOR Springs. Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sleeps 9, redecorated,
new furniture, Indoor/ out.
door pool Available for
spring and summer vaca.
tlon rentals 331-7404

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo TenniS & pool,
minutes to golf 886-6922
or 885-4142

TRAVERSE City- Tastefully ST Clair Shores- 3 bedroom
furnished and decorated brick ranch, finished
3 bedroom, 2 full bath basement, 2 car garage
cottage on Duck lake $80,900 Andary 886-
FeatUring carpeting, fire- 5670
place, cable TV, garage, ---------
boat, private sandy GROSSE POinteShores 30
beach, excellent sWim. N. Duval 4 bedrooms, 2
mlng, fishing $695 per 1/2 baths, 21 ft family
week n1-8078 room, attached garage

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty $325,000 for qUick sale
Creek chalet In The Open Sunday 2. 5 Call
Woods Sleeps 8. 54 _88_6-_36_99 _
holes of golf including
The legend. TenniS,
pool 357.2618 or 822.
4000

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool. 822-4000

HOMESTEAD, lUXUry3 or
4 bedroom condo. Suo
perb view and location
644-{)254.

LEXINGTON Michigan, cot-
tage Week or weekends

BEAUTIFUL Black lake. Beach 359-8765
Summer home available LAKE HURON beach cot.
dunng June. Completely tage. Sleeps 6 With 3
furnished, all utilities, fire- bedrooms. Large kitchen,
place, screened porch, liVing, dining area and
fishing boat Only $300 glass screened porch. 1
weekly 881-2680 week bookings to Satur-

YACHT race families 4- 5 day noon Completely fur-
bedroom homes with nished except linens
vIew of Mackinac bndge June at $275 week and
and Island Prrvate sandy JUly- september at $350
beach $600 per week $150 deposit- non refund-
616-627-3652 able reqUired. Pictures

WATERFRONT, Pleasure available 882-8145 or
and comfort descnbe our _885-__ 1_5_19_. _
beach house bUilt In CROSS Village 3 bedroom
1988 3 bedrooms, 2 full home overlooks Lake
baths, modern kitchen, Michigan, near beach
deck and morel On $450 per week 1-816-
Northport Bay. 25 min. 526-5040,
utes North of Traverse -L-EX-I-N-G-T-O-N-.-63-M-,-le-S-fr-o-m
City. Nw golf and water Grosse POinte neWly
Mlwlties - Some"hweeks ~atedraltmie', Sleeps
stili avaIlable $800 per 6, huge deck on Lake
weeki June. $900 per Huron Beauldul beach
weeki July and August. $400 per week 881.
884-4750or 882-4096 3595.

HARBOR SPRINGS. MICH- -F-O-U-R-bed-roo-m-c-hal-e-t-o-n
IGAN- Luxunous Hamret lake Michigan All elec-
Village Homes & Con- tnc appliances Including
domlnlums next to Boyne dishwasher and micro-
HlQhrand's golf Great 10- wave, 2 teleVISions, ca.
cation, boating, shOPPing, ble Weekly 882-5749 or

SINGLE office, HIli, 2nd dining, day tnps Mackl- 591-6180
nac Island. Pool, whirl- --- _

floor pool spa, tennis, nature GROSSE POINTE NEWS
trails 1-4 plus bedrooms, 882-6900
indIVIdual spas Special
rates, extra savings
through JUly 13th. Land

SINGLE office cheaple, Masters. 800.678-2341,
basement, Kercheval 616-526-2641

HARBOR Springs 2 bed-
room home on the bluff
Weekly or monthly ex.
cludlng August. 616-526-
7657.

VERNIER near 1-94, large HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor,
reception, 2 pnvate of. South Beach on Lake
fices, lav, great parking Michigan Deluxe condo,

3 bedroom, 3 bath
HILL. second floor rear $1,800 per week 313-

large 3 room suite 852-8443---------SPRING Speclal- Fishing,
1.94/ALlARD, 2,350 sq ft, Turkey hunting Traverse

large open area, 2 private erty_ 3 bedroom 2 full
offices, 2 lavs, kitchen, bath cottage o~ Duck
storage, lots of parking lake. Apnl 22nd to May

24th Boat Included $75
per day. 771-8078

MULLETT Lake, wooded,
new 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, very private,
screened porch, micro-
wave, cable Washerl
dryer, linens Dock, hOist
No pets Secunty deposrt
Wonderful sunsets 348-
8698.

HARBOR Spnngs, Harbor
Cove, 2 bedroom, 112of
gOing rate. $350/ week
June 21 thru July 5th
664-1853 or 678-3270

HARBOR SPRINGS- PE.
TOSKEY. FUlly furnished
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom con.
dominlums for rent at SIX
different developements
Outdoor pools, tenms,
some waterfront unrts stili
available EnJOYluxunous
accommodations while
you vacation In the Mid.
west's premier resort
towns Little Traverse
Reservations 1-800-433-
6753 or (616) 526-2481.

HIGGINS LAKE cottage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $350
per week Excellent rec.
reatlonal area 465-5670

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 cozy
condo's Sleeps 8 Pool,
tennis and golf 886-8924

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899
OFFICE space $175 and

up. 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding)
BeautIfUlly decorated,
parking available 884-
22571 885-5916.

ON The HIli, Second floor
office, 14' X 14' Elevator
and stair access 885-
3706

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods. Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month.
OYmer pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc, ~
8710

ROOM for rent to employed
adult In my eastSide
home/ $50 weak, secunty
deposill share utlhtles
839-5455

ROOM for rent- male laun-
dry, kitchen faCIlities
available. Oldtown near
Harper 882.9549,

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C.S !Mocomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES ICONDOS
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

TEN! Jefferson. $598/ up. 1
on canal Including 35'
boat space, n8-4876.

71 b OFFICES ICOMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

COMPLETELY newly re- PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
modeled 18544 Mack home. Sleeping room
Farms location Utilities East Warrenl Outer Drive
Must see. 884-2893. area Call before 6 PM

MACK Ave- office space _885-30__ 3_9 _
Small to 1400 square

ST. aalr Shores- 13 & Har- feet Real Estate Market
per area, 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1 1/2 bath, _884-_1_500 SIESTA Key Condo, 2 bed.
fUlly eqUipped kitchen, at. HARPER Woods, office room, 2 bath, over 1,600
tached garage, full base- space available, Including sq 11 Available from May
ment $650 month 885- utilities 8864232 through August. 881.
6863 GROSSE POINTE WOODS 5226.

TWO bedroom condo, Mack N of Vemler 1,500 SANJBEL on the Gulf 2
lakeshore Village All sq ft office or retail. Ask bedrooms, newly deco-
appliances, $650. 647. for les, 884-3554 rated, all amenities In-
9150, leave message. IDEAL office sUites avail. cluded 794-5644

LAKESHORE Village Town. able for attomeys, book. FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
house, available Immedl' keepers, general office In bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
ately $600 468-8818 modem bUilding located fully furnished Pool and

LAKESHORE V II 3 at 29800 Harper In 5t JacuzzI No smokers or
I age. Clair Shores, (North of 12

bedroom larger unit Mile) 294-1024 pets nN,245Close to pool Appll. _
ances, additional bath In COLONIAL EAST

'basement. $6951 month 9 Mile and Harper. 1~ 500
, plus secUrity and utilities square feet, all utilities
Available Immediately and Janitor seMce In.
881-9140 cluded

LAKESHORE Village- 2 nll-0120 881-6436
bedrooms, excellent con. KENNEDY BUILDING
dltlOn,$595 ~1382 Affordable office suites

~UTIFUL 2 bedroom large area/Single suites
Lake View Condo, ga- 18121 East 8 Mile Road

• rage Available. $750 opposite Eastland Mall
- month. 725-8327. 776-5440
RE.DECORATED LakeTHREE Mile Dnvel Mack of-
~ shore Village Condo, 2 flce, 600 square feet Air,

bedrooms, appliances, carpet $300 88&0031
air, no pets, $625. 884- ORTHOIDENTAL SUITE

. 2331. MACKIFISHER 1900 sq ft
F.lRSTfloor condo, St. Clair Good parking. uke- new

Shores, two bedrooms, equipment available
one bath, attached ga.
rage, central air. appll.
ances. Secunty deposit
779-9106,

LAFEYETTE Park, 1 bed.
room condo, featuring
carpeting, all kItchen ap-
pliances, 23' balcony, se-
cure under ground park.
Ing. Rent Includes heat
25~75, after 7'00 pm.

ST, aalr Shores, 2 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath, carport
Huge private storage.
Unique floor plan. Two to
choose from, $625 per
month Call Michigan
Realty. 775-5757

WOODBRIDGE EAST
condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appliances $675/

~ month. 343-9053.
TWO waterfront Condoml.

nlums i!n arrlson Town-
~~~.~~81 ~ l~c~gp.
ttlon.,' ttac 9d garage,
beaMfiIj view. Call MIchI-
gan Realty, 775-5757

ROOMMATE wanted, refer-
eneas, responsible, work-
ing. Leave message. 884-
6950.

IN The Park, Male or Fe-
male, furnished, kitchen,
laundry, parking, utilities
Included. 331-2703

ROOMMATE two bed-
rooms, appliances, fire-
place, garage, nice back-
yard. Neff Road, Pointes
882-2079,

ROOMMATE needed to
share large beautiful
home near Grosse
Pointe. $225 per month.
526-4075

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office suites available

Upper Level
Vanable Sizes

Modem-Affordable
Inquire on other locations

771-6691 886-3088
MOVE from your home ot.

fice to our "boutique" of.
flce space at 15324
Mack $100 and up 884-
2257/885-5916.

GROSSE POinte Farms law
bUilding, has space for 1
attorney. John C. Carlisle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770.

OFFICE! apartment, RIVer.
town, nver VIew, newly
redecorated, five large
rooms Prefer profes.
sional. 259-0074

COLONIAL NORTH
11 1/2 Mile and Harper,

1,050 square feet, all utlll-
ties and Janitorservice in-
cluded. $1,050.

778-0120 881-6436
21500 Harper, comer of

Chalcn, St. Clair Shores
AttractIVe, panelled, car.
peted and air conditIOned
office. Ideal for Accoun-
tants, Manufacturer Reps,
etc. Use of conference
room, parking lot InqUire
at bUilding or n3-74OO

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe Park All
utilities Included. Pnvate
parking available, $125
per month, 881-4052

\
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320 IlUSINESS ,
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938 ~
Stieber Realty ,

n5-4900
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS _
882.6900 I

THREE WhIte Chappel
Plots 886-6524 after 4
pm

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our llnet
are bUSy, you can slmply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category J
Information.

912 BUILDING! REMODElING

319 CEMET ARY LOTS

LEARNING Center for sale.
Established franchise III
Grosse POinte Area BiJ'
on the cutting edge of the
leamlng assiStance IndUS-
try Educators or Inves-
tors welcome 885-9450. H

EIGHT bay garage 100 by
123 Jefferson! Alter area
Call after 6 30 463-3927

GROSSE POinte Tanning!.
Toning Salon OIer 1,006'
clients Terms. MariO,
469-3333.

BEAUTY Salon for sale.
Money maker! Sterltng
Hetghts area. n1-1n4.

ART Distributor seeking'
partner. Very high earn-
Ings $35,()()(). $10,000
down 469-3333, Mana.

BUYING or seiling a busi-
ness? All types, all areas,
all prices 469.333:t,
Mana -

SPORTING Apparel busi-
nass- establIShed store In
pnme SI. Owr Shores Jo.
catlOfl. Full stock of up to
date inventory. Terms
negotiable Call 645-5306,
ask for Dawn. •

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial- Home

Unrts From $199. Lamps-
Lotlons- AcceSSOries.
Monthly paYro~$, I.,pw
As"$1,8 ~ ~y llReE
NEW Color cataJi;l9. 1-
800-228-6292.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modemization.Alterations
.Additions.Family Rooms

• Krtchens.Recreatlon
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADD mONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE EsnMATES
n5-3257 FAX-775-7696

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WANT
ADS

.'

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

t(ftchens-Custom Design \
Family Rooms •

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
Additions

Coslom and QUality Always)
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI _
REMODELING, INC.~
Kitchens, baths, ceramIC

tile, windows & siding, hot
tubs, steam rooms, cabi-
net refaclng, painting,
wallpaper, alteratlons, dry-,
wall and more

LICENSED INSURED
n1-8788

S.C.S.

J & F CONTRACTORS, ~
commerCial, resldential,7-
new roofs and rElpaJrs.'
Eavestroughs, back.
boards, tuck-pointing,
porches Servtng Grosse
Pomte for 35 years 331-
2057

111 LOTS FOR SALE

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

314 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

Anchor Bay Ranch Home
with Boathousel Garage

Three bedrooms, two baths
and spa, large deck wrth
view, 10' x 30' well with
electnc hoiSt Neat and
nice on two lots By
owner 794-3452

8799 Anchor Bay Drive
Fair Haven

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

UPPER PENINSULA
WATERFRONT

UP Forest Products com-
pany has a few excep-
tional su rplus waterfront
properties for sale Pro-
perties Include spectacu-
lar 50 acre Lake Supenor
parcel WIth 1/4 mde of
WIde whrte sandy beach
frontage, several parcels
on pnstme Inland lakes
and an entire deepwater
take with 60 acres Call
'-b89Z!s2a2, ask for Re-
source Manager, Forest
Dlstnct, III

BRICK block, stone, porch
and chimney repair 3B
years expenence Ask for
Russ. 521-3259.

POWERWASHING Decks,
pnvacy fences, aluminum
Siding restored to anginal
bnghtness, finISh, sealing,
repairS, construction.
Greg 882.7940

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doers.Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnyiA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

.0. LAKE/RIVER HOMES

911 IlRICK/BlOCK WORK

886.5565

NORM
NOVVICKI

MASONRY
BRICK & BLOCK
CEMENT \NORK
BRICK PAVERS

465-9659

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• 8nckwalks, Pabos
• VlOlabons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg
"No Job to Small"

R.R.
COD DENS

CUL-DE.SAC LOT
WINDWARD PLACE

LAKE FRONT home In Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse POinte. Contact $225,000
seller's attorney at 641. 17,000 square feet
1720, Monday thru Fnday Will BUild To SUIt
between 900 am and RUSSELL HOMES. INC.
500pm ~~

AAAA WATERFRONT KEOWEE Key S.C Lovely
OPEN SAT-SUN.1-5 waterview lot In Splnna.

Custom Townhome nght on ker Cove Only $69,000
Lake St OaJr. Puff's Call OImerl Agent at 404-
dlgned krtchen & baths, 2 485-5279
frplcs, Whirlpool, 3 bed. -----------
rooms, 2 car garage
MUST SEE TO APPRE-
OATEI ALPENA- Prime hunting

LAKEVIEW CLUB on Jeffer. camp, 120 acres. New
son at 11 1/2 Mlle. Plku cottage $89,000 517-
Management Co n4- 595-6314
6363 --------
LEXINGTON VILLAGE

$92,000
Unobstructed View of Lake

and Harbor MaJntenance
free year round home
Utility room, breezeway,
attached garage Large
lot, chOice location All in-
qUiries WIll be answered:
Box 292, LeXington MI
48450.

ON Lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte ExecutIVe retreat,
all re- done in last 2
years Call John Hoben
-ato-JAdlhollh and ASs0-
ciates 882.5200 or 886-
2496.

907 IlASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

884.7139

526.9288 ~

""'"AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

884.6500

FsnLlTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

of Services
907 BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

886.5565

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
20 yr Guarantee
20 yr Expenence

Free Estimates
790-5529

Ralph John

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Llce'1sed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
cODDENS

GROSSE POinte City- Neff.
3- 3 upper, 2. 1 lower
Location ideal. Condition.
choice 885.6047 No
agents

14 UNITS , one floor, 7
Mllel Gratiot area Gross
Income $44,000 per year,
asktng $150,000. Land
contract terms Century
21 East, 881.2540

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Rare townhouse with at.

tached 2 car garage
Large kitchen With eallng
space Includes all appll.
ances 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths Private patiO, club-
house, pool, and secunty
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 2 bedroom bnck
townhouse near shop-
Ping, transportatIon &
churches. Many updates
including carpeting &
dishwasher Asking only
$67,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
13ge Condo, new central
alf, end Unit, thermal win.
dows, new decor, must
sell $64,000. n6-1028

RIVIERA Terrace- 435 RIVi-
era Dnve Open Sunday
1 to 4. One bedroom
Condo, garden level
Priced for qUick sale,
Days 463-8229 Evenings
463-2527

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
RIVIera Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefferson $82,500
731-8335

CONDO on St. Clair Shores
on golf course 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining- L, kitchen,
attached garage Lower
ranch, $86,000. 294.
6962.

THOMAS KLEINER J. W. KLEINER
BASEMENT MASON CONTRACTOR

WATERPROOFING SERVING THE POINTES
• Digging Method FOR 3{) YEARS
• Peastone Backfill Bnck, Block & Stone work-
• Spotless Oeanup and all types of repairs BRICK WORK
• Walls StraJghtened Bnck & Ragstone Patios NEW OR REPAIR

& Braced or Replaced & Walks, Porches, Chlm- * PORCHES
• Bnck and Concrete Work neys, Tuck,Polnting, * CHIMNEYS
• 10 Year Guarantee Patching .

Licensed & Insured Violations Corrected * WALKS
A1 WORK Speclaltzlng In Small Jobs * PATIOS
296-3882 Free Estimates Licensed * Violation Repairs

JAMES M. ------- 882.0717 * Free Estimates
KLEINER R L ANDY'S MASONRY AND 882-7837

BASEMENT • • CHIMNEY REPAIR Robert Coddens II

W~~~~~~~NG STREMERSCHAII masonry, brick, wat.er. CHAS F JEFFREY
a s ralg en proofing repairs. SpecIal- ••

And Braced Or Replaced lZlng in tuck-polntmg and Bnck,. Ragstone Walks &
10 YEAR GUARANTEE BASEMENT small JObs LJcensed In- Patios
L1CE:NSED & I"!SURED WATERPROOFING sured. Reasonable. Free Porches RebUilt
Quality wort< with pride Walls Repaired estimates. 881.Q505, 882. Pre-Cast Steps

885.2097 Straightened 3006. Tuck-Polntlng
Replaced ------------- Cement Work

ALL WORK JAMES M. Basement Waterproofing
GUARANTEED KLEINER

LICENSED CONCRETE & MASONRY Licensed Insured
Ragstone, Brick & Slate 882.1800

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polnting, Patching BRICK WORK Tuck-pomt.

LICENSED INSURED Ing Small jobs Reason-
Quality wort< with pride able B86-5565

885-2097

M&M Cement & Restora.
tlon OutSide method,
epoxy crack Injection,
wall repair 10 year guar-
antee Mike, 954-9640

904 ASPHALT PAVINGI
REPAIRS

303 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

907 8ASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

907 MSEMENT
WA TERl'ROOflNG

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

301 COMt(ERCIAL BUILDINGS

Grosse Pointe Shores
Open Sunday 2 . 5

Three bedroom ranch, 1 1/2
bath, new Ronda room,
large lot $265,000 885-
6082

692 HAWTHORNE. walk to
the Lake and schools
fr~ thiS 2,200 square
foot ColOnial 3- 4 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 balhs, cen-
tral air, large family room,
deck, large fenced lot
$199,900 881-4343

DETROIT. Ideal starter or
Investment, conventlonaV
assumable $29,900
Brings $525 Motivated,
645-5512.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

6- 5 bnck 2 family loft 2 gas
furnaces, 2 car garage
Pnced at $125,000 Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
6- 4 bnck Income Side

drive, 2 car garage, gas
heat excellent locatIOn
Pnce to sell at $95,000
terms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500

LAKE FRONT CONDO GROSSE Pointe Park, 2 &
4 family flats. excellent

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5, 34432 rental properties Century
Jefferson, Hamson Town. 21 East, 881.2540
ship LuxuriOus 3 bed. ---------
rooms, 2 and one half ONE of a kind 'Blue RIb-
bath, 8th floor penthouse, bon' award winning
marble foyer, enclosed Condo Elegant English
balcony With hot tub Ten. Tudor, 5 bedrooms Com-
nls court, boat well, club- plelely redecorated Call
house and MUCH MOREl Sally Coe. Caldwell

Banker. Schweitzer Real ST. CLAIR SHORES
C ALL KAT H Y Estate 885-2000 Custom built Colonial on

SCHWEITZER AT COLD- --------- Lake St Oalr, 3 bed-
W ELL BAN K E R rooms, 2 1/2 baths, Mut-
SCHWEITZER REAL schier kitchen, many un.
ESTATE,885-2OOO VERO BEACH, FLORIDA presslve amenities ThIs

St. Clair Shores Condo The Prestigious Moor- property IS perfect for
112 WINDWOOD POINTE Ings SpacIous condom I, your yacht Ask for ChriS

Ranch style, two bedroom, nlum, 1900 square feet only,
two bath, 1 1/2 car at. For sale by owner Coldwell Banker
tached garage $169,000 Two bedroom, SchWeJIzer Real Estate

882-9137 two bath, Iivmg room, dm. m-4940
896 Alter, 4 family, $1,250 mg room, Flonda room, LAKE Huron, 1,870 square

per month Income, ask- kitchen, laundry room, foot bnck ranch With full
Ing $69,900 Century 21 screened porch Lovely basement, 100' walk out
East,881.2540 view ReSident manager, beach, city utilities

tenniS pool Please call 1. $299,000 Real Estate
IMMEDIATE occupancy IS 407.234.8364 or wTlte Counselours, after 500

offered on thiS spacIous 2 Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815 pm 313-987.5716
bedroom "penthouse" Moonng Line Dnve, Vero
style condo wrth private Beach, Fl 32963
Master bath closets ga- ---------
lore, balcony overlooking
the boating capitol of the
world Gatehouse en-
trance ONLY $76,900

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
LakeView condo 20%
down, Interest 11 %
$82,900. 725-8327.

HARPER Woods Condo,
spacIous comfort, base-
ment, appliances, Window
air conditioner, walk to
stores and church, laun-
dry faCIlities, $6B associa-
tion fee Century 21 AAA,
n1-m1.

CHARLESTON Place East,
19224/ 19240 Collinson
(1 1/4 block N of Vernier
Rd., 4 lots W. of Bea.
consfleld. Macomb
County), new 2 bedroom
deluxe ranch condos, at.

SHOREPOINTE. Town. tached garages, near
house, 2 bedrooms Grosse POinte. $125,000
Pnced to sell $119,000. Open Sundays, 2-4. Call
Call Sally Cae- Caldwell 881-8146 Pets welcome.
Banker SchweITzer Real -------------------------
Estate 885-2000 HOME maintenance free-

MACK! Lakepointe area ------------- dom Space, quality, pn.
Store With 5 room apart. GROSSE POinte Woods. vacy In condo with gar-
ment ,n Grosse POinte. Bershire townhouse, end den court yard charm
463-3927, after 6 unit faCing golf course, 3 Open Sundays 12- 5

bedrooms, office, 2 1/2 n1.3557
baths, large dining room, -----------
full basement, attached ONE bedroom co-op WIth
garage, many. closets, appliances, air condition.
natural fireplace Qwnef.v log. Excellent- ~ooallQ\1
882-8307 Open Sunday Mack- Cadieux. 882.
2- 5. 2806.

Nearty new, 2 bedroom, ~2'
If>ath, ,attached garage,
Land Contract terms Kes-
sler n1-2470

6000 square foot bUilding,
$330,000. Retail or office,
1200 square feet on first
floor, 1,000 square feet
storage in basement On
Mack In the Park 884-
2257,885-5916

ST. Clair Shores near 8
mile Excellent corner,
1,500 sq It - parking
Pnced to sell Kessler
n1.2470.

C & J ASPHALT BASEMENT Waterproofing'
Improve the value of your 15 year guarantee, spot.

home Wllh a professional less clean up, reason-
JOb Over 20 years servic- able. Free estimates.
Ing Grosse POinte In 882.7837
drrveways and sealing -----------
Parking lols repaired. AQUA.STOP, INC.
Free estimates. Ownerl Basements Repaired
supervisor. References No OutSide DiggIng
included Insurance LifetIme Warranty

CALL ANYTIME Free Estimates
773.8087 n8-6363

PRECISION Asphalt Pav.
lng, dnveways, parktng
tots Free estimates 864-
2259

I

905 AUTO /TRUCK ItfPAIRS

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

Dryers
Ranges

247-4454

Director
903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage DISposals
& MORE

907 IlASEMENT
- WATERPROOFING

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast. Courteous
Professional Service.

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

II!•• ~"""" .:-'"'.,=- == -=:..::.=- - ~~ ~WA TERPR'()C)FI NG ,S'

lifetIme Warranty
Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Over 25,000 Satisfied Customers

FREE ~n;,f~~~I~~s585-9090

905 AUTO/TItUCK ItfPAIRS

HARPER WooDSI Grosse
Pomte schools, brick
Bungalow With garage 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
21144 Hunt Club, be-
tween Mack and Harper.
$88,500. Open Sunday 1
to 5 886-2642, appoint.
ment

NICE Hamtramck neighbor.
hood, aluminum Siding,
two bedroom, newly re-
modeled, new fl'rnace,
water heater, electnc and
plumbing Cedar pnvacy
fence $28,500 Call 369-
1240

1039 Hawthorne Charming
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Colonial Large kitchen,
family room with cathe-
dral ceiling and sky
hghts, finished hardwood
floors, central air, deck,
and much more
$169,000 882-3316

FOR sale by owner Vmyl
Sided, maintainence free
Thermal pane Windows,
new kitchen cabinets and
counters, dishwasher,
new roof, new furnace, 2
or 3 bedrooms, garage IS
20 x 2S Large lot No
basement $61,500 n4-
3027, m.5963

IMMACULATE. Perfect
starter home 21931
Mauer, St ClaJr Shores. NO CLASSIFIED ADS
Three bedroom, 1 112 CAN BE TAKEN
bath ranch. Central alf, AFTER NOON
hardwood floors, profes- ON TUESDA YSI
slonally pamted $89,000 ---------
881-5560.

BRICK three story tudor,
south of Jefferson, three
fireplaces, three car ga-
rage, two stwrways, large
screen porch, six bed-
rooms, 3 112 baths, ex.
tenslve modernization.
n1 Bedford $325.000.
824-6464

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5
Four bedroom Colonial, 2 11

2 baths, remodeled
kitchen, new fumace and
central air, $325,000

884-6056
REDUCEDI Grosse POinte

Woods, 4 bedroom, 2 112
bath ColOnial. All new m.
tenor Including washed
oak kitchen WIth new ap-
pliances Immediate oc-
tup1fncy..J 'BY10bWnfllr
$229,900. 1073 Canter.
bury. 884-5380.

\\\..,
AUTO RECOIiDITIOIIIIIG
778.0610 FREE PlClCoUP 908.1960d4 ¥?rleiDEuiiht¥ ~

DON'T DELAY-GET IT CLEANED TODAY!
WASH/WAX/SHAMPOO IN & OUT

BUFFING/RUBBING OUT
21750 SChoenherr R08d, Warren MI 48089

Washers
Dishwashers

296-5005

$ALE by owner t-our
jroom Colonial on
ely landscaped comer

Family room, 1 112
hs, fireplace, new fur.

Ice, deck 1393 Grayton
CharlevoIx $135,000

15-7126

ATTORNEY
I handle your Real Estate
>Sing for $200 Also

Illls, trusts, probate, and
lcorporatlons Thomas P
Votverton,~7

UR bedroom, 3 bath,
:tmlly room, air condition-
19, finished basement,
ltS of extras on qUiet
tournemouth Circle
~75) $169,500 Move- In
ondltlon Pnced to sell

",132-5994 for appoint.
ment Open Sundays

-94 St. Clair Exit
-plus wooded acres with
pond, 2,800 sq It, 11
year new tudor, 3 bed-
rQOlTl, 3 1/2 bath, 3 car
~rage, Cathedraled great
room with fireplace and
qalcony library, master
:l.urte with fireplace and
~CuZZl, formal dining, full
~ment, 3 walk-In clos-
ets Must see to appre-
~Iate. $215,000

367-3032

't)SSE POINTE WOODS
JITT1Ing3 bedroom bnck
~ungalow just wartlng for
~, decorators touch Full
:msement with newer gas
'orced air fumace, formal
~In!ng & 1 1/2 car garage.
Excellent starter home
With a mce pncel
:~ LANSDOWNE
Ice cape cod In great area
6f DetrOIt near Moross.

":targe liVIng room with
natural fireplace.

{~reened-In rear porch
_formal dining room Big
l..krtchen with lots of cup-
~Qoard space and much,

'I,much more Asking only

~EA~OPPORTUNITY
300sse POinte Woods Spa-

CIOUS 3 bedroom bnck
@flch, 1640 actual square
'feet. Family room, natural
fireplace, new WIndows.
Save on closing costs
WIth land contract terms
Asking only $115,000

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ELIlYI 8 Mile, by owner, 3
bedroom bnck bungalow.
$43,900 ~145

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

• StovelrAefngerators

• asher. Dryer Servtce
• acuum Servtce and

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

, AND DRYERS

~CALL GEORGE
~. NUTTO
OJ APPLIANCE

LEONARD'S
" SIDING

~~mlnum and VInyl Siding
: Complete custom tnm,
•,soffit areas, gutters and
; replacement WIndows lI-
• eensed and Insured. Free
: estimates
: 884-5416.

• UMINUMI VInyl Siding,
~custom tnm, all colors.
: Gutters Installed, reo
: paired Free estimates!
: Bill, 293-3051

~UMINUMI vinyl siding,
: seamless gutters! down-
• spouts, replacement WIn.
: dows! doors, storm WIn.
'dowsl doors. Ron
; Vercruysse Company,
:n4-3542

iiAR~~~s
~asher & Dryer
Repair service
LlahZmg mWhirlpool,

Ktmore & General Electnc
~ Hot POinte

~OMPT SERVICE..
~.774.7054•".t. ALL WEATHER
• REFRIGERA nON

~PAIRED & INSTALLED
Oommerctal-Resldentlal
AlL MAKES & MODELS

CM.L MIKE 882-0747

- . .eo _ = ..... ".ee- -.e.---'-'- --- _.-.........-..... • _ .. -........---..- ~~ ....-.. --. _ ... _....a.C"'\ ............. ~ .. .Mr_... ~ _
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Director of Services
May 2, 1991

Grosse Pointe News

772-4627

918 CEMENT WORK

,. lCJt"'dscope De'S lQ n
• SoddIng
• Pol", and Wo&woys

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS.

FREE ESTIMATES
885-3024

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Custom Wood
Prtvary Fenre~

DecoratlVe, Aluminum
Vinyl & Steel Cham Link

GARY DIPAOLA:
772.0033

Experienced Personal
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI 48021

777.9070

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation/
Repal, 882-3650

DHI. Privacy and cyclone
fence, 10 years experi-
ence Satisfaction guar-
anteedr 881.3135

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
ReSldenliaV commercial
Call 294-0024 or 563-
4281

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stn pped , any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520.

934 FENCES

777.3590

918 CEMENT WORK

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE '

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'f,

INC.
Commerical/

Industrial
Residential

24 Hour Fast SeIVlce

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

CommerclaV ReSidential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113 ID-321.9027
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
DECKARD

ELECTRIC CO.
n8-7671

VIolations RepalTed
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

~.A~,
~ .,.

LANDSCAPING
CompleteL.wn .nd "'ndsc:.pe Design
GerdenMaintenance and Construction

• Weekly lawn SeMCe
• Aerollng/Power Jloklng
• Ove .... edingllop-dresslng
• Spnng and foil Cleanups
• KBdge/Sl>rub TnrTlmInQ

Licensed& Insured

Fully Insured

~RAZI()
eONscrRUeGJ'ION. INe.

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC •
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches:
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

LIcensed & Insured

SLAINE'S LANDSCAPING
CALL NOW FOR

Spnng Lawn Power
Clean Up Service Rakmg

"Our Grass Is Always Greener!"

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591.

KELM
Floor laYIng, sandmg, refin-

Ishlng. Expert In stain.
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish bamsters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W. Abra-
ham, T Yerke. 754-89!*.!,
772-3118

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Roonng. Complete floor

LICENSED MASTER ELEG- refinishing, quality stains
TRICIAN- serving the and finishes. Old floors
Grosse Pomte area for 25 made newl 839-8619 or

c.~ljlf1~.:.~ ,fJl!.e estlmatesr 1'-,--46_9-0_26_7_. _
SpecialiZing m service- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
changes to door bens
New construction and re- 882-6900
pair work n8-Q745 , Skip
Allard

ELECTRICAL work, reason-
able rates. Professional
workmanshrp, licensed
Fast seMcel 884-9234,
call anytime

•••

•..
=

927 DRAPERIES

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

ProfeSSIonal DeSIgn
Ava/lab/e

882-3463

ReSide ntlal/Comm erclal

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

BUILDING CO.

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a faVOrite, deSign
your own garment n8-
4044 Lmda

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
makmg. repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenmgs
Friday, Saturday after 6

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES1

INC.

SHORES
REMODELING
• Kltchens • Kltchen Re-Face

• Baths • Porches • Decks
• AddltlOns • Windows • Doors
• Skylights • Custom Molding
• Alummum Tnm • Gutters

• Vinyl and Alummum Sidmg
and so much more
886.6387

All Work Done by My 5011 & Me
30 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomle Wocxls

927 DRAPUIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Architectural
Design

&
Rendering

Service

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleamng

'~e~~d ~
Installed

• Mortararld
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removdi
Cerbfoed Masler Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN &: BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of seIVlces
CALL US AT

885.3137

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

313-329.7051

No need to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

Additions &
Complete House

Plans

912 lUILDING/REMODElING_

•••

•..

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD OECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCIal
• Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

CALDWELL ElectriC- City
ViolatIOns, reSidential/
commerCial. Licensed &
Insured. 978-1630

AAA ELECTRIC
Repair & New
Construction

Violations
100 amp Panels Installed

CUSTOM DRAPERIES $550
8alloons, MIni Blinds, 884-4610
Nef't!oals,,,Glil'petm~, < ~~. _

.~::;W~~.ad$. eAstpOINTE.
Compare our-prlces With (- :'-, ElECTRIC '
department store 'sates' ResldentlaV Commercial

before you BUY. Licensed/ Insured.
FREE ESTIMATES 24 Hour Service

ORAPERIES BY PAT Seniors Discount
n8-2584 885-5517.--------- ---------

WE CAREl

91. CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps Saeens
InslaHBd

An lmal Removal

Stale LICensed
5154

Certified &
Insured

----

882.5710

T.A. 8EAUDElTE
REMODELING CO.
A True Craftsman

in every
phase of remodeling.

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. Chimneys rebUlIU
repaired 886-5565.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139 R.R. CODDENS
M&M Cement & Restora- Chimneys rebUilt, rspatred

tlon Concrete, water- or tuckpolntlng Flues and
proofing, masonary re- caps repalfed Chimneys

cleanedpairs, tuck POinting Mike, 886-5565
954-9640

THOMAS KLEINER JAMES M.
MASON CONTRACTOR KLEINER

BRICK, CONCRETE Chimneys Repaired
Basement Waterproofing And Rebuilt

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck- LICENSED & INSURED
POinting, driveways, Pa- Quality work with pride
tlOS, Walks, Steps, new 885-2097
Work & Repairs, Glass ---------
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

PROFESSIONAL Masonry
work 10% off for Senior
Citizens 372-7330

Insured

RICK

911 CEMENT WORK

LICENSED & INSURED

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Servlce.Orlented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fa r and Reasonable Prices

J & R Cement
Concrete Specialists

773-6528

DrIVeways. Garage Floors
• Porches. Concrete Removal

• Ratwall • Foo~ngs
• Light Hauling

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

~.Rlito..
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addilions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement drive, floors, patios
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774.3020772-1771

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVeWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPCS

CC\-1E."-'T WOBK &
BASEME.''T

WArJ::.RPHOOn"'G

526-9288

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Se(ving the Pointes
For 45 Years

Driveways, garage
floors, patios. porches
G'i!rage Straightening
L1CENSEDIINSURED

FREE ESTIMATES.
881-1016

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Addl!lOns Kitchens, Baths Decks Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

""'L1lEA ;J!tatt1d1Hc.
(J//;e!tf j) SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For dccade~ thousands of GroS'lCPOlnteT'l have tru.t.
ed thelT line home. to our care for maintenance add,
t,on. and Tl'modellng

DOESN T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Member Natlonal ASSOClBlionof Home BUllde ....
and Remodelers Cou "cli

LICENSED.INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L,cense 112102047608
882'{)628 DESIGN SERVICE 882'{)122

18232 MACK GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 4823

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Expenence

References
Licensed/I nsured

SatisfactIOn Guaranteed

540-2456

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Licensed

JOHN

Speclallzmg In quality custom work at affordable pflces
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS ...

916 'CAIPET INSTALLATION

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens

Rec Room. Basement
Anlcs For All Your
Remodeling Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

886-0520

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile

Hardwood Roorlng, and
Padding We also prOVide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0n7

CARPET
[,\,STALLATIO~

and Repair Service
No Job Too Small

17 Years Experience

527-9084

917 CEILING REPAIRS

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4J16 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757.{)n2

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Exterior. Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money. Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance.882.Q()()()

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references. Insured.

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. TextUring and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

DHI- Plastering and drywall
repair and installation
Satisfaction guaranteed I

881-3135
I , '''', •• n \ (l It ~

PLASTER repair, drywall,
room partitions Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Licensed n4-
1526, Wayne

Yorkshire l)uildio8
(0 Qenovalion lne.

Custom KItchens & AdditIOns
Licensed' Insured

881-3386

'14 CARPENTRY

912 IUILDING/ REMODHING

I...
Nail it down with

WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

- Qualrty """' customIZed
to yo ur naeds

• Dermers • Addl1lOns
• Kllchens • Balhs
• Custom Ded<s • SJdong
w Gara,.9S • Windows

Deal Direct with Owner and
SAVE $$$$

FinanCingAvailable

licensed 775-2619 Ins~red
65828 NMh Avenue

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

, Truck Mount Extraction
" Ib!s1dentlatlCQm"",tetll

DAVE TEOLIS' 779-0411
Family Owned-operated

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

ROBERT'S
CUSTOM

CARPENTRY
Deck's porches, staircases

Interior renovalion Flower
boxes, etc Grosse POinte
references

822-6388
CARPENTRY- Rough & fin-

Ish doors Windows All
types porches and decks
Sldrng and !rlm work
Counter tops and
cabinetry 775-1303

FINISH carpenter- Euro-
pean cabinet maker-
small home repairs. Call
Richard at European Ex-
cellence 521-D795

CARPENTER- handyman
Home repairs, remodel-
Ing Custom cabinets,
Windows, doors 588-
J~3b

915 CARPET CLEANING

• New Cabinets and
Refatlng

• ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic Tile Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable pnces call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5n4.
CARPENTRY- Porches,

Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
88:>-4609

CARPENTER work, panel-
ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs. 882-
2795

< CARPENTER FInish and
cabinetry, counter tops-
small Jobs welcome MI-
chael 88~7828

~::;;iF--t:.~
U:!r:1r:'~~h'-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVAnONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old
specializing In Finish
Carpentry Intenor Wall
Removal Kitchens
Recreational Rooms
Libraries FInish AttICS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
Ihe Grosse POinte area
since 1975

'. WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRSTl
881-9385

I,

•
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9's4 PAINTING/DECORATING

882-9234

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experrenced qUill'ly
\'fork dependable

lowest pnCQ

771-4007

RKPAlNTlNG
Commercial -

Residential
Interior -
Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
Rick

873-8431
Specla/lZmg In all

types of pamtmg and
dl}'waJl repairs

HOUSE Painting. Free esti-
mates. RiCk, 7544327

MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT.
ING Residential only. In-
tenor & extenor. FREE
estimates 875-a752.

PAINTING, Inlenor and ex-
terior. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts. Call 882-7196

Painting - interior-ex
tenor. paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
insured

A-1 PAINTING
Custom painting & decorat-

Ing Plaster restoratIon
Wood refinishing. Carpen-
ter aVailable for Interior
renovation. Grosse POinte
references.

822-6388.
SPECIALIZING in exterior

painting, 10 years expen-
ence Grosse POinte
homes. Plan ahead I 884-
6199, Steve

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

954 ~AINTING/DECOUTING

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

COMPLETE plano servIce JOHN'S PAINTING
TUning, rebUilding. refin- We specialize In cleaning &
Ishlng Member Plano power washing a1umtnum
TechniCians GUild, SIQIS- Siding Also repamtlng old
mund Bossner 731-7707 a1ummum Siding. All work

PIANO servlces- Tunmg and matenals guaranteed
and repair 12 year's ex- Grosse Pomte references
penence FleXible hours FREE Estimates
Reasonable rates 881- Call anytime:
8276 882-5038

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
~PECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

882-2118

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• llemodelrng Kllchens.

Rae Rooms. Basements
• Pain ling IntenorJExlenor
• Any PJaslenng Repall$

LJoen&ed iIIld Insured

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wall pap8f1 ng

Plast8flDrywaJl

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Specializing plastering
and drywall repaIrs and
cracks, peel mg paint.
Wmdow glazmg-caulk-
mg. Also paint old alumI-
num sid mg. Wood stam-
ing and refinishing.
Grosse Pointe references.

FREE EST/MATES

893.6855

JitliSt Interior Painting
.....

Cfiarfes f'Cliip n gibson
Painting and 'Decorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Paintes" Far Over 10 Years

Speclahzlng In InterIor/Exterior Palntln9 We
offer the best In preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting resu~s Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate in res Idenlla I and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg FInish or

Colors to MatCh 3-R Company
KItchen cabinets, staircase _77_6-_34_2_4 D_a_n

handrails, vanities, panel- WANT
lng, doors, tnm and mold- ADS
lOgs

Licensed Insured Call In
References Free Estimates Early
PRE~;~~~ ~~~~7gzco WEDNESDA Y, 8-5

296-2249 778-5025 THURSDAY, 8-6
PAINTING qUalrty work, dls- FRIDAY, 8-5

count pnces. Intenor/ex- MONDAY, 8-6
tenor, plastering, free es- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
tlmates.872-o214 882-6900

QUALITY
PAINTJNG SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102
MIKE &. Paul's Pamtlng &

Decorating. Commercial
& residential Intenor &
Extenor Minor home re-
pairs senior discounts
Free estimates. Licensed
& Insured. Mike 776-
5515, Paul 758-7906

945 HANDYMAN

822.4400

I

9~6 HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos ( our specalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

ServICe
• SenIOr Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

9~7 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes &. Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
CUSWORTH

HEATING AND
COOLING

seMng The Grosse
Pomtes

Family owned & operated
LICENSED

SelVlce & Installation
CommercIal-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New Installations

Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning_.~
~""RO~A~

15133 KERCHEVAL
(A. REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mamte- SUPER Handyman, large or
nance. Gulters replaced, small JObs, general re-
repaired, cleaned, roof pairs, carpentry, electn-
repairs 882-0000 cal, plumbing, plastering

-------- Senior discount Free es-
GUTTERS Installed, re- tlmates Rob, m-8633

paired, cleaned and --------
screen installation Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rales
Licensed Call 882-7196

DO your gutters need repair
or replacement? Win-
dows cracked or need re-
glazing? 372-7138, Erik

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
FurOllure, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete

POWER WASH spring house Will clean out
cleaning, hlQh pressure basements, garages,
machine, bncks, a1uml- yards and more Call 773-
num Siding. dnveways 1407
Call us for those Flshflysl --- _
Richard. m-7092 HAULING Garage tear

-------- downs, constructIOn de-
Moonan's bns, concrete, dirt, ga-

Property Maintenance rage and basement junk,
Pamtlny- Intenor/ Extenor, brush Can remove or

DrywalV PI3Ster repaIrs move almost anything
Glass block Phil Wassenaar

WIndow mstallatlon. 823-1207
Code Violations 886-2920. MOVING-HAULING

THE HIRED MAN DEPENDABLE
Home & Small Business EXPERIENCED

Maintenance & Repair LOW RATES
Odd Jobs & INSURED

Code Violations
LICENSED-INSURED 526-7284

VISAIMC 294-3480

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence. No job
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included. Ref.
erences. Please Call Earl,
371-9124.

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• Expert PilJntlng
• Intenor & ExlenOf PilJntmg
• Plastenng & Drywall
• All Kmds of StIJcco Work
• Com plele Carpent'Y Work
• Roofing & Complete

GunerWOI1l
• Clean Guners
• Complete Plumbing
• Walerproo~ng
• All Bock & Block Work
• T uckpomllng
• Chimney WOI1l
• Complete Cement WOI1l &

Repairs

Call Larry
'8' 371-6617

of Services

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED

INSTANT SERVICE

THE HOME SPECIAUSTS
GUTIER ClEANING

AND
HOME MODERNIZATION

FREE ESTIMATES
790-5529

RAlPH JOHN

ALL COMPETITORS
WRITTEN EsnMATES

BEATENII

- 885-3410 -

WEED
CONTROL

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. licensed,
bonded and Insured. Wm-
dow and gutter cleamng,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

GUTTER cleaning and in-
stallation (aluminum and
copper) Quality workl
Dependable, insured.
886-1143

WE'RE BACK!!
ODD JOBS

THE STUDENT SERVICE
OF GROSSE POINTE
Let us do your painting,
landscaping, gutter clean-
Ing, construction, heavy
IIftlng ...YOU NAME lTII

JAMIE:886-5B22
GEORGE:885-1858

* We're still at U-M
unit! 5/4/91, Call

r;=========i1'''' George at 761-47,~8,
METRY LAWN INC before then.

• , I COllEGE student needs
LICENSED INSURED workl Reliable handyman- .... -------..,
fWEEKl.YIJlYNMAINIENAJoD.: Indoor or outdoor. Pamt- GROSSE
fINSTAllATI:lIItJSPAlM(lEilS lng, plumbing, clean ups POINTE
f OOGANCfEH~lJlJi'Il References Lawn ser- MOVING &~ruUDESm&PfSTcomooL vice. 885-0028. Rick.

RETIRED Handyman- Minor STORAGE
repairs, carpentry. erectn- LOCAL & LONG
cal, plumbing, broken DISTANCE AGENT FOR
WIndows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reason- GLOBAL VAN LINES
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanshIp for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palntmg. Wallpaper. We
do It all. Please call, 884-
9148 or 792-8261.

QUALITY Home Repair-
Reasonable rates, WIn-
dow repair, re-glazlng
Appliances, plurnbing,
pamting. electrical. 8
years expenence Refer-
ences! 372-7138. Enk.

LICENSED Handyman pro-
VIdes carpenlry, electn-
caI, plumbing and paint-
ing Qntenor and extenor)
services. FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 882-7196.

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
VIce

Home Repairs-
Maintenance
PAINTING

Intenors, basements, etc ..
Masonry repairs, code Vl-

olations corrected.
882-5886.

COLLEGE student needs
work Intenorl extenor
painting Qualrty work-
manship Free estimates
John, 755-7252

, ..

.43 lANDSCAI'ER5/
GARDENERS

Now operating in and around
the Grosse POinte area

Some of the services we prOVide are

• Spnng and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking Dethatchlng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree Shrub and Garden Mamtenance
• Landscape Design and Conslructlon
• Fertilization Program
• Cuslom BUilt Decks
• Bnck Pabos and SIdewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOOD REFERENCES

CALL 371-7414

943 lANDSCAPERS /
GARDEN£RS

~~/;'Lt'U'"
g~P'lee

335-9090

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

FIVE Seasons Landscape. LAWN service. weekly or
We specialize m lawn while your on vacation.
maintenance corealratlon, Cut, edge and tnm Free
dethatchmg, fertiliZing, estimates I 822-1543,
lawn cutting, shrubbery John
serVice, tree service, --------
landscape, rennovatlonal
Landscaping A- Z at fair
prices. Clean- cut,
smoke- free crew 839-
6162

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

1* Specialize In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Ertimllte Call:
Kevin Kurnka 885-1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

WEEKLY
LAWN

CUTTING
The professIOnal look at an

extremely reasonable
pnce Call now for a free
estimate

884-5223

ROTo- TILLING- No lob too
small, no job too big. Call
Paul, 882-5978

THREE R'S Custom lawn
Care Lawn malnta,-
nance. Spring clean- up, 885.9090
gulters FertilIZing, power
raking Free estimates SPRINKLER Systems In-
792-6416, 778-0543 stallatlon, Spring Turn

LANDSCAPING- Reliable On. SeIVlC8 and Repair
good rates. 20 years ex: John, 331-5599

penence. 882-3676 GRASS CUltlng, gardening,
GREEN Thumb landscap- trimming, 882-1672

109 Weekly lawn care
Sod delivered or Installed.
top SOil. power raking.
senior citizen discount
Ask for Rick, 839-7033

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing. feeding and slump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree seMce
Call Aemlng Tree Ser.
vice. 774-6460.

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL. 882-
5204.

TOP QUALITY
LANDSCAPING INC.

Complete landscape Design &
Construction Specialists

• Complete landscape renovation
• New design and construction. Patios and decks

• Sodding • Commercial snow-plowing

Call now for a free estimate: 547-3390
'liCENSED BY THESTArE OF MICHIGAN' Complete wor1le~ romp coveroge

INSURED

943 lANllSCAIIERS/
GARDENERS

Director
LAWN

CUTTING
AND

COMPLETE
MAINTENANCE

LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090
J.BRYS

LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY CUniNG

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP
BUSH TRIMMING

885-4087
LAWN service, experienced

U of M studeii1 Mark,
885-7865

AERATING 885-3024

JUST'S RITE
LANDSCAPES

* Weekly lawn care
* Spring Clean Ups

* Dependable
* Quality Service

* Competitive Prices
* Call Chris for your
FREE ESTIMATE

881-9731

CAREFUL Gardening and
expert hedge trimming
Lawn work 882-8537

TIME to have that garden
roto- tilled or lawn re-
sodded. Experienced,
and dependable Call
Jerry 839-7355.

GARDNER. Planting and
tnmmlmg or any garden-
Ing Reasonable Refer-
ences. Expe rlen ced
Gary. 792-0056

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
'M CAN Be T'Al<Etf

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYS I

Call your ads In Earfyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

291.1268

Lawn Cutting • Shrub
Trimming

Spnng & Fall Clean-ups
Landscape & DeSign

FREE ESTIMATES

823.6662

~ED ~IVER RO"
LA"DSCAPING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

884-9768

9~3 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS .

SpecialiZing in
creative landscape design and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specImen trees

• Landscape deSign and installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trrmmlng
• AeratIon & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

IERRY'S LAWN CARE

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

c¥~/;'L/'ep.
S'U"'P'ree

335-9090

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778-
4459

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

SPRING CLEAN-UP
and LAWN SERVICES

" Resldentlal-Commercial
Power Raking-Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
776-7326

May 2, 1991
"Grosse Pointe News

Weekly Lawn Service

Spnng Clean Ups

Power Rake & Aeration

Tree & Shrub Plantmgs

GENE'S
')-LANDSCAPE
'"~. SERVICE

885-9090

, YARD-N-GARDEN
LANDSCAPING LAWN

CARE
Can for a quote todayl

) wcensed, Insured

885-2248.

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmming, etc.
Reasonable rates Qualrty
service

Tom- 776-4429

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
'i L1CENSEDIINSURED
.... INSTANT SERVICE....

• 886-3299 ~
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'..
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Grosse Pointe News

of ServicesDirector
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE :

35 YEARS IN THE •
POINTES •

778-7940
K-WINDOW :
CLEANING ~
COMPANY'

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. -In-
sured. Free estimates. :

882-0688 •
Don't Forget. ;

Call your ads In Earlyt
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900 ~•D. BARR ~
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUns:t

CLEANING =
DALE 977~97

931 WINDOW WASHING'181 WINDOW WASHING

IT'S Spring gUllerl window
cleaning time Contacl
Kevin after 5 p.m. 882.
8188,

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win.
dow and guller cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M WindOW and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

A-0KWINDOW
, CLEANERS
Service on Storms and

Screens
House Cleaning
Free Estimates

n5-1690

930 WINDOW REPAIR~

\
\

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

Try our spring cleaning short cut ...
It's painless AND profitable! Before you start ,your

• SQ.~g cleaning,' take an inventory of all those"winter
(. items and 'packed-aways' that you no longer want or

need, and then place an ad in the Classifieds!
That way, you can the sell items and clear away clutter

as you go...and then you can 'clean up'
with all the cash you've made!

ALL THAT CLUITER AROUND
THE HOUSE GETIlNG HAIRY?

773-4925

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY PROBLEMS?
TAKEA LOOKATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

8Bf.2f23
JOHN J. GElLE

Mason • 38 yrs
Expa,lv ....:.v

R& U
WI NDOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

Res/dent/al & CommerCIal

.
BEGINNING WITH THE

MAY 2,1991 ISSUE THE

Grosse Pointe News
will be available at the following

Damman Hardware Store

LOCATIONS: .
"• Sterling Heights

Sterling Shopping Center
39080 Van Dyke (north of 17 Mile Rd.)

• Troy
Meado\A{brookShopping Center
5093 Rochester Rd (at Long Lake Rd)

• Birmingham
Bloomfield Shopping Plaza
6650 Telegraph (at Maple Rd.)

• Grosse Pointe City
In the Village
17101 Kercheval

~

For More Information
fYIl MMNil _
= = = IWRfVMM J

Call MMlW/WM
I --

882-6900 ~ ~ ~-- ------ ~~
..

973 TILE WORK

960 ~OOFrNG SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

PARR'S ROOFING
Shingles

Rubber Roofing
Flat-Decks

Siding & Gutters
LIcensed Guaranteed

822-3641
FLAT Roof Problems? New

rubber roofs mstalled on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
ROOFING Repairs, chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repaIrs.
Handyman work Insured.
Seaver's. BB200<.'O

All Roof Repairs
Flat Roofs

Gutters
Carpentry

Siding
FREE ESTIMATES

757.7232

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, TearOfts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowsJDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tearo{)ffs, buih-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better Business Bureau

884-5416 !

ALL PRO FiOOFING (
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired.
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence.
LICENSED & INSURED

John WIlliams

776-5167
Metro-Maintenance

Contractors Inc.
ROOFING SPECIALIST

ReSidential and
CommerCial

Shingle and Flat Roofing
FUlly Licensed & Insured

258-5435

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

TILEWORKS
Ceramic, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References. li-
censed' Insured. 527-
6912

P & M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984,

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor c1eamng

and Waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688
WANT
ADS

I
I

957 PLUMlllNG/HfATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

774.9651

960 ROOFING mVICE

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

• Re.Roofing &Tear-offs
• Flat Roof Decks
• HotTar &

Rubber Systems
• Cer1ifled Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert RepairS
• Small Jobs
LICENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

R&J
ROOFINCCONTRACTORS

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Special early

season discount
• Semor Discounts
• Licensed and Insured

773-0125

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

AAA EMERGENCY
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Sewers snaked, $55 Fur-
naces Installed, $1,200
AIr condltlomng mstalled,
$1,200

884-4610

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the dram.

293-8382.
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
LICensed and Insured

n2-2614

iJADT~(j CE:~~'~o?m:;~::
~

Lt T Quality work Mike, 649-
• • 6507--------

I N COli P 0 R " TED CERAMIC tile- residential
COMPLETE jobs and repairs 15

ROOFING years experience n6-
SERVICE 4097, n6-7113 Andy

RESIDENTIAL MUD work, ceramiC, mar-
COMMERCIAL ble, slate, pan repairs

TEAR-OFF Custom work. Paul 822-
RESHINGLE 7137, 824-1326

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

839-4242

Roofing & Aluminum SIding Co

A FULL SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum Siding / Trim / Gutters

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING 'HEATING

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating' Cooling
ReSidential. Commercial. Industrial

Servmg Grosse Pomte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FlUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbmg Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - '4000

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS. 24 hours

839.9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lallons All work guaran-
teed

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
88~

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

L. S. Walker Plumbing.
Dram cleaning & repcurs
QUality work, reasonable
rates. Free estimates
790-7116, Pager' 430-
3321,

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

LICensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large Of small. Ucensed
FREE estimates, senior
dISCOunts, 882.7196

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ArtlhtUllll'
Vie loll'

JPlaRIrn1llJlllg
DELUXE SURFACE PREP

MIKE'S PAINTING
IntenOTI extenor. Specializ-

Ing plastenng and df)W8l1
repairs and cracks, peel-
Ing paint WlndaN glazmg
- caulking Also paint old
aluminum Siding. Wood
staJnlng and refimshlng
Grosse POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776-3628
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

lAKESIDE PAINTING
Interlor/Extenor

Wallpaper/Sponge
All Work Guaranteed

Licensed/Insured
540-2456

PROFESSIONAL Painter.
Interiorl exterior. Refer.
ences If needed. 773-
3334.

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenorlExtenor Free EstI-
mates Gary, n8-1447.

GRAND-SON Painting &
Home Repair Extenor &
Intenor, wallpaper too!
Plaster and Drywall re-
pair Insured Call Mark
885-1937.

EXPERIENCED Pcunter 20
year's experience,
Grosse Pomte area Jim
Craig. 33Hl537.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng EMIL THE
Free estimates PLUMBER

Reasonable Price SPECIALIZING IN
References, Good Work • KItchens

759-5099 • Bathrooms
"PAINTING. Wallpaper. Laundry room and

Ing", Wall washing Sen- VIOlatIOns
ior discounts Jan 884- • Old and new work
8757, Glenda 293-0166 Free Estimates

QUALITY Master Painting- Bill, Master Plu.mber
Intenor/ extenor special- (Son of EmrQ
IStS Repair work guaran- 882-0029
t~. References. Free BOB DUBE
estimates. Insured John PLUMBING and HEATING
771-1412. Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

EIectnc se'o'.-er & Electnc
drain cleaning TOIlets
and faucets repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

rates
n5-0651.

24 hr. Emergency Service

SMALL painting jobs. Inte-
norl extenor. Quality
work Call Jim, 882~
or 885-8166.

GEORGE'S Pamting. Inte-
nor/ Extenor. Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
WlndaN putty, caUlking
Senior Citizen dISCOUnt.
George, 891-0254

Insured References

1777-77931

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, pamtmg
18 year's expenence
Paul 773-3799.

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Please Leave Message

Intenor - Extenor
Rag Roiling & MarbleiZing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727.2689

PAINT • f1NI6tlE<S
QE61OQATION

881-8531

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

mOM BRUCE
PAINTER&

¥

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Member Metro-East

Chamber of Commerce
Senior discount.

Free Estimates, Insured

TOM m-4425 790-7011

COLLEGE student needs
work Intenorl extenor
painting Quality work.
manshlp Free estimates
John, 755-7252

GIOVANNI Sacco, painting,
stain work, wallpapenng,
sales, Instalatlon, reo
moval Reasonable
Since 1960 247-0722

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamtlng

885-2633
DAVES wallpapenng and

removal Pamtlng and
plaster repair Reason.
able and recommended
by leading paper stores
465-5821

GILBERT'S Painting Inte-
roorl P'<!PrIOr Quality cus
tom work Reasonable
rates 15 years expen-
ence Call Larry 882.
1888

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Specializing

In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, wm.
dow puttymg and caulk-
109, wallpapenng Also,
pamt old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and exterior. Special-
IZing In all types of palnt-
109 CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair.
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Pamtlng
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Gall-No Job Too Small

;j 77;4-1)414 ,
~KENYON PAINTING

Call the competition first,
then come to us. QUality
work at a great pnce.

We Do It Alii
886-8439

J&D'S Painting lntenor' ex-
tenor' commerclaV resI-
dential Neat quality work,
references, licensed & In-
sured Free estimates
757-4321

PAINTER Paperhanger. 40
years expenence Wood-
finlshersf Mattering, mar-
baling Low estimates
294-6366, 778-2261

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse Pointe Experience
823-2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P. Resident

I
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

I Prompt Dependable Neat

1939.7955 • 881.3970

'\
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'~y 2, 1991
~sse Pointe News

has finally arrived!
Has your copy of the
Grosse Pointe News?

Subscribe Now!
Don't Miss Out On Spring

• Community news and events
• Sports
• Fashions

" ','....::~.~.H6.rneImprovement gU"jde"' .,
• Classified garage sale listings

and much much more ...

Have the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

mailed to your home every week.
r-------------------------- ,
I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News C I
I 1 YEAR $24 96 Kercheval Ave. I
I Grosse Pointe, MI48236 I
I I

: 2 YEARS $40 NAME :
I. I
I STREET I
: 3 YEARS $56 -------- :
I Out of State: CITY-- PHONE__ I

'$26,$50,$65 STATE ZIP :L _ _ ~

Or Call Our Circulation Department

882-6900

,
-------------,
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Grosse Pointe News

Toadvertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising con 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Grosse Pointe News
882.6900

Coil today to place your ad.

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
Here'sthe opportunity you've been wOltlngfor Us your coonce to advertise In the one resource thaI
olea buyers WIU be consUUllg when they're ready to toke action Along wUh your odverhsement,
readels wil find Inlormonve orhcle son buying and seiling real estate Be a port of the Real Estote
Resourcepage being featured weekly In the GrossePotnteNews

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating with this issue a new page where you can find in a few minutes
what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores,
Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what
the up-to-date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be
available for viewing.

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
269 McMillan 3/15 Open Sundayl-3. Must see th,s house I $199,000 886-5289

65 Muir 2/2 Open Sunday 12-4. Income by owner $135,000 828-3588

206 Fisher 3/15 Byowner Coloma I, many amenities See 800 Call 882'{)904

45 Windemere 3/25 Condominiums, two story Russell Homes, Inc. $635,000 884-5000

ZONE :s - GROSSE POINTE I=ARMS .

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 'I - GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Phone

885-5457

885-7126

776-4663

Phone
777.5963

884-7377

886-5800

776-4663

Phone
521-3259

886-8710

294-5741

Phone
886-6010

886-6010

Price
$85,000

Call

Price

$61,500

$59,800

Call

Price
$37,900

$47,500

Price
$134,000

$135,000

$139,000

$J69,OOO

$99,900

Description

Open Sunday 2.5. "8est value In Pork', by owner

Colonial by owner See Class 800.

Bungalow, 1,800 sq. ft Broker

Description • .• n

Maintenance Freehome by owner 774.3027

9Pen Sunday 1-4. "Priced for quick sole:
DOys 463-8229

Over looking Ford Estate Dan K.,
Schweitzer Real Estate. See 800.

Condo (Harper/ Martini Broker

Description
large Colonral, sun room, nook R.G. Edgar

SPOCIOUS2 family R.G. Edgar

Description

By owner I st Roar laundry, Ig corner lot, I I 2x 162

()pen Sunday 1-4. Bungalow.
R(K ShorewOod Realty

Bungalow Grosse POinte Schools By owner

Description Price Phone

Southern Sl. dalrCounty, E China Schools By owner. $215,000 367.3032

2/1

Bedroom/Bath
3/1 5

4/15

2/25

Bedroom/Bath
3/1
4/2

DETROIT

Address
1341 Bishop

1393 Grayton

1259 Cadieux

ALL OTHER AREAS

23427 N. Colonial Ct. 4/25

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ZONE 5 - GROSSE POINTE PARK .

HARPER WOODS

106 Pineview 2/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

21619 Ion Heur 3/1

435 Riviera Dr.

Address Bedroom/Bath
19170 Huntington 4/1 5

18545 Huntington 4/1

21550 E. 8 Mile

Address
Detroit

5742 Yorkshire

Address Bedroom/Bath

7857 Kendall 3/3 5

Phone

Phone

Price

Price

$325,000 886-3699

$325,000 884-6056

$265,000 885-6082

$99,500 775-4900

$785,000 886-1068

Call 886-5800

$194,500 885-7509

$239,000 882-6679

$199,900 881-4343

$275,000 886-3400

$229,000 881-4606

$138,000 882-8872

$ J02,ooo 882.2159

$9J,500 775-4900

$115,000 775-4900

$95,000 776-4663

Description

Open Sunday 2-5. 21ft fam rm Byowner

Open Sunday 1-5. Colomal by owner See closs 800

Open Sunday 2-5. Ranch by owner (see 800)

Open Sunday 2-5. Pool, clubhouse Stieber Realty

9Pen Sunday 2-5, French Colomal by ownersee 800 photo •

Description
Open Sun. 2-5. Coldwell Bank Schweitzer

Open Sun 1-4. Colonial, new kit, fam rm By owner

Open Sunday 1-5. Over 2,500 sq ft Price reduction

Near lake/schools 2,200 sq ft Colomel

9Pen Sund~. 3,400 sq ft contemporary
Lenore, Higbie Maxon

Open Sunday 2-4. Corner lot By owner

eallfornla brick ranch Great locatlonl Musl seel

Open Sunday. Reducedll By owner

9.t";n Sund~ 2-5. 1 1/2 cor garage
Stieber Realty

9.t";n Sund~ 1-5. Brick ranch, lC Terms
Stieber Realty

Open Sunday 2-5. Colomal Broker

2/2
2/1
2

3/1

4/15

3/1

Bedroom/Bath
4/1.5

3/1.5

4/2
4/15

5/35

Address

30 N. Duval

35 Shoreham

90 Crestwood Dr.

Bedroom/Bath
4/2 5

4/25

3/1.5

1356 Woodbridge E. 2/2 5

748 Sheldon Road 4/3 5

Address
915 Roslyn

1109 Roslyn

1254 Hawthome

692 Hawthome

883 Hollywood

762 N. Renaud

1050 Hawthome

1585 Hampton

1394 Aline

1684 Allard

1797 Brys

Increase Your Resale Value
There are so many things you

can do to increase the resale value
of your home that it's hard to de-
cide which project will be best
when it comes to the bottom line.
Here we'll discuss 14 different pro-
Jects, their costs and resale value
Increases.

Room addition: Build a 15x25-
foot addition on a poured slab
foundation, with matching
sidewalls and roof, and a dry-
wall interior with batt insula-
tion. Include two ventilating
skylights, a patio door and elec-
tncal outlets. The estimated
remodeling cost would be
$31,841, and the estimated re-
sale value would be $23,880.

Major kitchen remodeling: For
an estimated $21,660 you could
add new cabinets, countertops
energy-efficient ap~liances and
custom lighting. That figure
would also allow for a new
floor, wall coverings and ceiling
treatments. The resale value
would increase by ahout
$19,277.

• Minor kitchen remodeling: 'Ib
increase the resale value ar-

ound $7,338, refinish cabinets,
install an energy-efficient al?-
pliance, new countertops, cal:ii-
net hardware and some new
decorating. The cost for this
project is estimated to be
:ji7,976.

Bathroom remodeling: Add a
new tub, sink and toilet, plus a
new vanity, medicine cabinet,
ceramic-tile walls in the tub
area and a ceramic-tile floor.
The estimated cost is $6,743
with an estimated resale value
increase of $5,057.
Adding a full bath: Including
everything from remodeling a
bathroom (mentioned above),
building an addItional 5x7-foot
bathroom to the home's exist-
ing structure would cost ar-
ound $9658. The good news is
the resale value of this project
is $11,590.

AddinE a fireplace: For an esti-
mated cost of $3,625, you can
install an energy-efficient, fac-
tory-built fireplace. This would
increase your resale value by
$4,894.

• Adding insulation: Increase
:your resale value by about
:ji1,310 when you add a depth
of eight inches of blown-in
wood-fiber insulation to the
outside walls of your attic.
This project would cost about
$1,680.

• Adding a greenhouse: Spend
around $10,347 to get an 8x13-
foot I?re-fabricated addition
with oouble-glazed, tempered

-glass, two louvered windows
and one 30-inch door with a
concrete floor over crushed
stone. The resale value goes
up an estimated $6,538.

New SIding: Replacp- existing
siding with 1,500 square feet
of vinyl, aluminum or steel
siding using 1/4-inch foam in-
sulatlOn board for about
$7

f
536. The estimated resale

va ue is $7,536.

• Replacing wmdows and doors:
ThiS project costing about
$10,995, Invofves replacing 16
WIndows with aluminum,
wood or vinyl-Insulated glass
windows. Replace entry doors
with two wood prime entry

doors and add stonn doors. The
estimated cost is $10,995, and
the estimated resale value is
$7,806.

Adding skylights: This project,
costing an estimated :ji3,462,
would involve installing three
3.by-3.foot, manually operated,
ventilating, insulated glass
skylights. '!\vo would go in the
I>rlmary living area and one in
the master l:iedroom or bath-
room. This project would in-
crease the resale value about
$2,077.

• Reroofing: 'Ib add a new roof,
you woufd need to remove the
existing roof and then install
3,000 square feet of fiberglass
or asphalt shingles with new
felt surface underneath. For an
estimated cost of $4,507 your
resale value will increase
about $4,056.

• Adding a wooden deck: 'Ib in-
crease your resale value an es-
timated $5,181, add a 16x20-
foot deck of pressure-treated
pine. Include railings, a built-
In bench and a planter. The es-

•

timated cost for this project iI;~
$~242. .
Adding a swimming pool: The
cost to add a 16x32-foot, in-
!rround, deep-end Jlool with
aluminum walls, a vinyl linez;
a surrounding surface of thre~
inch concrete, a filter syste~
accessories and maintenancQ
equipment is about $23,660;
Surprisingly, this addition
would have an estimated valuQ
of only $5,915.

~
I
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